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Inside

Township man charged
A 39-year-old Northville Town-

ship man Is being held on a
$50,000 bond and (aces up to
20 years In, prison after pollee
arrested him for ftrst degree
home invasion. Broce Tartamel-
la was arrested and arraigned
Dec. 29 In 35th District Court.
-Page4A

Living

A high flying look back

We spent a porUon of 1999
re\1ew1ng what had happened I,n
Northville and Novl for the previ-
ous 100 years. This week, we
hlghl1ght the hlgh1Jghts and give
our final farewell to the 19oos.-
Page lAA

Special ed~cation debate
Northville PubUc Schools have

applied to renew a waIver that
would shorten the summer cal-
ender for the Special Education
programs. However, one parent
claims the program has proven
to be detrimental. - Page SA

Council changes PUD
A city ordinance designed to

examine the plans of others
recentlY forced officials to look at
th~mselves. The result? A
re<!rafied planned unit de\'elop-
rrient ordinance. - Page 9A
~ I,".. .. • •

SportS
The rivalry continues

What seemed
to be a close,
exciting game
after one period
turned ugly as
Novi broke free
for six unan·
swered goals en
route to a 6-2 wln
over NorthvilleIn
the Christmas
Classic champl·
onshlp game.
Page IB
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Like everywhere else, Northville welcomes the new millenium in styl~~
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By MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Writer

There was no talk of bombs or
bugs at midnight among the revel·
ers at Fifth Avenue Ballroom In
Novl.

As they stood and watched Dick
Clark bring In the new century.
they seemed to forget the past,
Ignored the future and enjoyed the
moment. They knew there would
never be another night like that In
their lifetimes.

~oday will probably be. the most
memorable day of the century.-
said Northville resident Marvlc
W~lch, -I mean, today is the day
everyone Is wondering what
tomorrow will be like and what will
happen. And no one MOWSwhat
that will be, And none of us will
C\'erknow the feel1ngof the turn of
a centu1Y.agaIn.-

Kisses were as plentiful at mid·
night as the champagne. Suddenly
'dec'orum and prudence were
things best saved for another day.
Very few se"emed to care. They
were all a part of a once·ln·a·thou-
sand year event.

But for many, the festivities
began much earlier In the night at
places like MacKinnon's Restau-
rant, 130 Main Street. In
Northville.

There" several couples sat sip-
ping ~e among sUver 3l)~ black
streamers from balloons hung
from the ceiling. Classical music
delicately accented the $135·a-
person meal which entitled a guest
to appetizers and a choice of lob-

f'tioto by JOHN HEIDER
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New Year's Eve celebrants
gathered at Northville's clack
at the stroke of midnight to
welcome the new year.

ster tall, beef wellington, duck or
cedar salmon.

Their dinner conversations
buzzed with talk of the new centu-
ry and of the past.

-We were talking on the way
here about everyday things we
take for granted that were
Invented In this (20th) century-
the baJI point pen. paved roads
-we take those things for
granted but our life would be 50
different without them. - said

Two city businesses
cited by local police
for alcohol violations

McKinnon's customer Gina
Nelkle.

She said she and her husband
Jesse. who Is a computer network
engineer •.were not too worried
about the Y2Kbug. However. they
did have a supply of bottled water
and had filled their bathtub, Just
to be on the safe side. -

·1 think at midnight corks will
pop and cheers will sound: she
said. -Other than that. not much
will happen: Jesse Nelkle said.

Across town at Northville High
School, Northville Parks and
Recreation put together Northville
Night for parents and their kids.

Several stations were set up
wilh activities for kids Including
bench-making kits and a nall pol·
ishlng table. The gym was trans-
formed Into a carnival complete
with a moon walk, a musician and
a remote control car track.

The event, which went from 5
p.m. to 9 p.m., ga\'e parents and
children a fun and safe way to cel-
ebmte the holiday.

Llyonia reslde!lt Mary Sikorski
said she was glad she was able to
spend the holiday with her kids
and anived home before the bars
closed and traffic worsened.

Additionally, she said the new
year was especially poignant for
her because of the death of her
father a week'earUer. . .. .

-It really has me hoping for
health, love and family for every-
one in the coming year,- she said.
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As the new millenium approached, spirits were high at Genitti's Hole-In-The-Wall as holiday
revelers formed a conga line and danced around the popUlar Northville restaurant.
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By Ar4DREW DIETDERICH
and MELANIE PLENDA
StaHWriters

Two Northville businesses felt
the pain of Ihe city of Northville
Pollee department alcohol sting
last week,

The Northville Gourmet and
Wine Shop, 680 Eight Mile Road.
and Northville Downs. 301 Center
Street, received city ordinance vlo·
lations after selling alcohol to a
20·year·old police decoy.

The violations carry a fine of up
to $500 and/or up to 90 days In
Jail for the person who sold the
alcohol as well as a ticket and flne
for the owner. Additionally, the
business 15referred to the Michl·
gan Liquor Conlrol Commission
where the violations wUlappear on
the record of the business. Each
violation' results in a higher fine
and could potentially result in loss
of licensing.

-I felt bad they got the tickets.

they were nice. but the law's the
law: the police decoy said.

In the decoy test, the 20·year-
old student went to the bar of
each establishment and asked for
a beer.

The Starting Gate Saloon, 135
N. Center Street, Poole's Tavern,
157 E, Main Str.eet, and Wagon
Wheel wunge. 212 S. Main Street,
all passed the test by asking for
IdentlficaUon and refusing to sell
the alcohol. The Eagles Club, 113
S. Center Street wouldn't sell to
the decoy because she wasn't a
member, A concession stand on
the first noor of the Northville
Downs refused to sell to the decoy,
but she was able to purchase one
beer at the sC('ond level conces-
sion stand.

Police tested local bars for the
first time in January of 1998.

·We wanted to get the decoy test

Continued on 6
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Northville Township Pollee and Fire Department dispatchers
Jeff Thornsberry, front, and Chris Koth man their stations on
New Year's eve as the township had it's pUblic safety resources
ready to deal with whatever V2K threw its way.
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No problems
Advance preparations help
ease residents into new year

"New Year's Eve was
pretty uneventful. That's
something we're quite glad
about."

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaH Writer

Massiv~ ~arnage, devastating
explOSions, car crashes and gun
shoot outs happened all around
the metro Detroit area New Year's
Eve. .

luckily the occurrences stayed
mostly Inside the movie theaters
as the much ballyhooed turn of
the century turned out to be not
that much different than years
gone by.

That Is with the exception of
more than 50 city of Northville and
Northville Township employees
who worked dUring the course of
the weekend to be sure everything
was relatively normal.

-New Year's Eve was pretty
uneventful. - said Nicolette Bate-
son, assistant city manager and
fmance director. !hat's something
we're quite glad about:

About 20 city workers spent
midnight New Year's Eve at city
hall ready to go Into action at a
moment's notice. Bateson said city
officials were there from 9 p.m. to
1 a.m.

Additionally. a mock opening of
city hall was conducted Jan, 2,
Bateson said. with such equip·
ment as cash registers tested.

I,
I

I
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Nicolette Bateson

·We did run some mock transa'c;
Uons through and C\'erythlng with.
that turned out fine, - Bateson
sald.

The dispensing system of city-
owned fuel tanks at the depart~
ment of public works were the only:
things that didn't opemte properly .•:
However, a manual o\'errlde allows'
workers to continue to fill up:
police cars and utility trucks, .:

-We didn't want to rush Into.
replaCing the tanks: Bateson said:
"They are important but still foo«
tlonIng: ~

Bateson said problems were"
minimal because of extenSive
prepamtion, "::

-There were things we fOUIld"
beforehand that needed to be nx~
or upgmded: she said. ·We were.

;-...~
~ ..
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Can anything cure pigs feet?;!
• Northville resident's
cookbook collection has
the answer, and more.
By MELANIE PLENDA
StaflWriter

Will the flan stand? Willthe egg
yolks and whites forC\'crbe sepa·
rate? Can anything cure pigs
feet?

Mary Spencer of Northville
solves these and many other cull·
nary mysteries every week from
the comforts of her kitchen. It's
easy with the help of over 3.000
trusty cookbooks at her Onger-
Ups.

"I read them like no\'cls. Don't
ask me how I can, but I Just find
them 50 Interesting: $he said.

From the framed copIes of
menus of their favorite eatenes to
the paintings of cajun cookouts
on their walls, Mary and Bill
Spencer have turned her hobby
Into a delicious way of life. It Is
something they said they enJoy
and adopted Into their dally rou·
tine.

,..
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Mary S~encer sits with her large collection of cook books. ,
-Looking for books Is a fun cd cooking lessons as prizes for

night out for us. We usually w1ll parks and recreation event. as
go out for a nice meal and then well as donated meals to the
go out to the bookstores for my Detroit YMCA.
cookbooks and Bill for his nO\'el The 40-year-old Wife and
collection: she said. homemaker began collecting

The Spencers ha\'e even donate Continued OD 12
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Obituaries
LENORE MARIE GOSHORN

~nore Marie (Swan) Goshorn
cUed Dec. 31 at her home In
~rth\iUe.
:;Mrs. Goshorn taught for 31

yi:ars in public and pri\"3te schools
I~Garden City. Dearborn. and Ply-

~

• uth. She ....'as especially recog-
as a teacher In programs for

ed and talented students. Dur-
I~ Mrs. Goshorn's 12 year strug-

~

Wlth breast cancer. one of
y former students who \islted

r. summed up the feelings of all.
'~e seemed to understand us and
cpre about us as If we were her
own kids. She was just the best

1"cr:
Mrs. Goshorn ....'as born Dec. 22.

1~2. In BeIlC\111to the late Rulh
Carlson and Homer Pitner S\\'an.
She graduated from Dearborn
High School In 1961 and subse·
quently received a bachelor's
degree from Eastern !\lIc-hlganUnl·
vErslty and a master's degree In
education from Wayne State Uni-
versity.
;'Mrs. Goshorn Is suni\'ed by her

husband William R. Goshorn. and
t\\-odaughters. Sara E. Goshorn of
Nc;>rth\·l1le. and Jennifer M.
Goshorn of Birmingham. as wellas three sisters: Mrs. Donna Aveck
(James). Mrs. Peggy Boz)'k
(SlIchael). and Mrs. Mary Namath
(allen). and one brother Homer
James S\\'aI1 (Sallv). A fourth sls-
te·r. Dorothy Swan. predeceased
~rs. Goshorn.
:Memorial se['1ces ....ill be held at

F'l'rst Presbyterian Church of Ply-
mouth at 3 p.m .. Jan. 9. The fami·
l~'requests memorial contributions
be made to the American Cancer
Society or Arbor Hospice.,

HELEN J. TESHKA
Helen Teshka passed a\\'aY Jan.

1. She was born June 8. 1903 In
Ogden. MI to Clarence E. Boss and
Cora "'orting Boss.

Mrs. Teshka graduated from
Northville High School and attend·
ed r\orthwestern Teacher School in
Detroit.

She is the beloved Wife of the
late Arnold Teshka. and mother of
louis O. (Lee) Herrick of Santa
Barbara. Calif.. Sharon K. Dam;n.
R. Teshka (Dianne}. and the late
Delores M. Teshka.

Mrs. Teshka Is also sun;\'ed by
seven grandchildren and four
great-great grandchildren. and
....'as preceded In death by brothers

Sherman and Clausan Boss. sister
Creta Bassett. step,slsters Lydell
Murdock Ely and Margaret Mur-
dock Rice.

Mrs. Teshka worked with her
husband Arnold In the old City
Hall from 1942 to 1963. She
worked six more years as a dis-
patcher for the Police Department

Mrs. Teshka's funeral was held
Jan. 5 at the A.H. Peters Funeral
Home In Grosse PoInte Woods.
Bunal was In Rural Hills Ceme·
tery.

HAROLD L. CAMPBELL, SR.
lIarold L. Campbell. Sr.• age 69,

died December 31. 1999 In Unl\'er-
sit)' Hospital in Ann Arbor. Mr.
Campbell \\"3Sborn on September
19. 1930 In Plymouth to the late
William Campbell and Betsy
McCeliin.

Mr. Campbell was a resident of
South Lyon at the time of his
death. He was a Quality Control
Supen1sor with Ford Motor Com·
panyand retired in 1995 after 40
years of servIce. He also served
\\ith the U.S. Army in Korea.

Mr. Campbell was a volunteer
firefighter in Farmington HIlls and
No\i. He was a captain of a station
\\ith the NO\i Fire Department. He
was a member of the Northville
Christian Assembly and was a
head usher there (or years.

Visitation for Mr. Campbell was
at the Northrop·Sassaman Funeral
Home In North\ille on Jan. 3. Ser-
vices were held Tuesday In the
funeral home. The Rev. Dan Van-
derVelde from the North\llle Chris·
tlan Assembly officiated the cere-
mony. Interment was in Oakland
Hills Cemetel)'ln No\i.

Mr. Campbell Is sun;ved by his
wIfe Cyndl CaJ.llpbell of South
Lyon: sons Harold (Dawn) Camp'
bell of Northville and William
(Kathryn) Campbell of Detroit. He
Is also sunived by 10 grandchil-
dren. one great grandchild. and
four brothers. Herbert Campbell of
Plymouth. Gene Campbell of Ply-
mouth. Floyd Campbell of
Arkansas. and Dale Campbell of
Scuthfield.

VIRGINIA MARY ZASUWA
VirginIa Mal)' zasuwa. 82. died

at her residence In Norlhvllle on
Dec. 29.

Mrs. zasuwa \\'as born Dec. 18.
1917 m Deerfield. Michigan to the

..

OPEN HOUSE
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Mention this ad
and receive free enrollment

(a $5000 value)

ISurprise events at 2 p.m. & 4 p,m.1
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ICourtney Casterlille-Roll- Mmlilger Beverly Neal- Mallager
Ray j. Casterline, ll- Owner
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late Frank J. Karpp and
Bernadette Poole.

She was preceded In death by
her first husband Carroll Richard·
son and her second husband
Stanley zasuwa.

Mrs. zasuwa Is survh'ed by eight
children: Carol (Rod) Milne of
Huntington Woods: Jon (Nancy)
Richardson of NewSalisbury. Indi-
ana: Bernadette (Rick) Malesko of
E\'ergreen. Colorado: Christine
(Mike)Watson of Arcadia. florida:
Janet l~lIke) McCaIn of Baily. Col·
orado: Mal)' Jo (Mike) Susalla of
Redford: Joe (Usa) Richardson of
New Hudson and Gerry (Mikel
Garrity of New Hudson. She Is also
sUf\1\'ed by 23 grandchildren and
14 great·grandchlldren.

Mrs, Zasuwa was very active
\\;th the Girl Scouts In the Detroit
area for over 30 years. She was
also a licensed practical nurse at
Mt. Carmel Mercy Hospital In
DetrOit until her retirement in
1981. She was a member of the
Daughters of Isabella and a very
active member of Our Lady of Vic-
tory Catholic Church.

VIsitation for Mrs. zasuwa was
In the Northrop·Sassaman Funeral
Home In North\ille. The mass was
Dec. 31 at Our Lady of Victory
Church In Northville. 'Fr. James
Kean officiated, Interment was at
Grand La\\TICemetery in Detroit.

Memorial contributions to Right
To Ufe of Michigan will be appreci-
ated by the family.

three grandchildren. Robert E.
Nelson. Christopher E. Nelson and
Amanda J. Nelson.

Mrs. Nelson was co-owner of
Barcol Overdoors In Detroit with
her late husband, until her retire·
ment In 1980. She had been a res·
Ident of Northville since 1983.
Mrs. Nelson was also a member of
the Redford Suburban League.

Memorial contributions In her
name to the Osteoporosis
Research at PrOvidence Hospital.
Attn. Dr. Henry Mackie. 22255
Greenfield Road. Suite 228, South-
field. MI. 48075. would be apprecl·
ated by the family.

CLIFF HOSLER

Former Northville resident. Cliff
Hosler died Dec. 13 at his home In
CharlC\·olx.He was 73.

Born Jan. 19, 1926 In Detroit to
Emma Leimbach and Dewey Wat-
son Hosler he was raised In East
Jordan. MI and there 'contracted a
serious bone dIsease. Osteomyeli-
tis. After 19 surgeries he fully
recovered and graduated from
East Jordan High School. He ....'as
active In school music and drama
programs and enjoyed being the
projectionist at the Temple Theater
In East Jordan.

He married Margaret MMaggieM
Mosher at St. Joseph's Catholic
Church In 1948. Soon after. they
mo\'ed down state where they set·
tled In Northville.

He Is survived by his wife Mag-
gIe. of Charlevoix and their chil-
dren Mark. Nelda (Hosler) Morr!-

Eileen Jane Nelson. 85. died son. Vena (Hosler) Norton. Gregg.
Dec. 29 In Botsford Commons In Jeff and theIr families. Mr. Hosler
Farmington Hills. has ten grandchildren and one

Mrs. Nelson was born April 12 great-granddaughter. Mr. Hosler Is
In Rock Island. Texas to the late also survived by a sister Bonnie
LouIs Weimer and Gertrude (Hosler) Cook of Lansing and
Lundy. cousin Howard Hosler of East Jor-

Mrs. Nelson was preceded In dan.
death by her husband. Edward Mr. Hosler was employed for 30
Nelson and a daughter. Sonia years as a senior process engineer
Ellen Nelson. at General Motors HydromatIc. He

She Is survived by two sons. retired to Charlevoix in 1988 and
Edward (Vicki)Nelson of North..iIle was the plan reviewer for the
and Robert (Cheryl) Nelson of CharlevoiX County Building
Northville. She Is also sun1\'ed by Department for several years.

EILEEN JANE NELSON
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Mr. Hosler was loved and
admired for his outstandIng moral
Integrity. He ....ill be dearly missed
for his senslth'e nature. wonderful
outlook on lICe and sense of
humor. His family was the most
Important thing In his life. He
taught them many thIngs Includ-
Ing how to san. They "..ere a famil-
Iar sight In his sailboat. the MSea
HossMIn the waters of CharlC\·olx.
He participated In numerous
Bea\'er Island races and the Duke
Memorial Races. Both his children
and his grandchildren 'fondly
remember the bedtime stories he
made up called ·CurlyTaIls.-

Mr. Hosler was a member of St.
M3l)"s Catholic Church. A private
family memorial was held.
Arrangements were handled by
Penzlen Funeral Homes In East
Jordan. In lieu of flowers. the fam·
Ily requests donations to the
Charlevoix County Hospice. 601
Bridge Street. East Jordan. Ml
49727.

CURT SAURER
Curt Saurer died Dec. 17. 1999

at the University of Michigan Hos-
pital in Ann Arbor. He was 75.

Mr. Saurer was a resident of
Northville since 1960. He was born
In Cleveland on Feb. 2. 1924 to
Curt Saurer and Veronica Carr. He
was married to Ramona
(Puettmann) Saurer. He was a
retired General Motors engineer
and a member of Our Lady of VIc-
tory Catholic Church In Northville.

Mr. Saurer Is survi\'ed by Curt J.
Saurer 111of Northville. Claire
Duey of Northville and Kaye Her-
manson of California. as well as
six grandchildren. He ....'as preced·
ed In death by his brother.

A funeral for Mr. Saurer took
place Dec. 20 at Our Lady of Victo-
ry with Fr. James Rean officiating.
Interment ....'as at Rural Hill Ceme-
tel)' in Northville. Arrangements

were made by Casterline Funeral
Home In North\111e.

The family requests that memo-
rial contributlons be made to the
American Diabetes Association or
Masses to Our Lady of Victory.

CONCETTA CASTIGLIONE
Concetta Castiglione. formerly of

Northvllle. died Dec. 10 In
LouIsiana. She \vas 95.

Ms. Castlgllone was born Sept.
4. 1904 In Italy to Vito RUggirello
and Frances Scalia. She married
Vito Castiglione. who preteded her
In death on Jan. 17. 1975.

Ms. Castiglione moved to
North\111eIn 1975 from Los Ange-
les. She was a housewife and
member of Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church In Northville. She
was preceded in death by her
brother.

A funeral for Mr. Castiglione was
held Dec. 15 at Our Lady of Victo-
ry with Fr. James Rean officiating.
Interment \vas at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery In Southfield. Arrange-
ments were made by Casterline
Funeral Home of Northville.

RUTH E. LANNING

Ruth E. Lanning of Northville
died Dec. 20. 1999 at Botsford
Hospital in FarmIngton Hills. She
was 81.

Ms. Lanning \vas born April 24.
1918 In Rochester to Smith W.
Reed and Winifred Potter. She
married Donald Lanning. who pre-
ceded her In death In 1995.

Ms. Lanning spent most of her
life In the area where she worked
as a homemaker and a mother.
She was a member of First Baptist
Church of Novi.

Ms. Lanning Is survi\'ed by her
children. Donald Jay Lanning. Jr.
of Redford. Mary Lou Lopez of New

Continued on 12

Celebrating 50 Years
in the Community!
nt's not b)' acciJent that ~ e've representN our commu-
1~ nity for50 )ears. As an inJerendcnt agency, ~e tailor
the best insurance protection at competitive prices. We rep-
resent only the finest insur.mce companies, like Auto-
Owners, The MNoProblem" people l t! ~
Ask us about the many other \1i :\en r a 1/'
aJ\"3ntages ofdoing bu)iness \\ ith \:0 tI50 -:><f>
an mJept.'TlJent insur:Jnce agency iI' ~ .-

. !JeW'S'
V#uto-Owners Insurance

l~e t'<Yl'e Cat ~oness
T.£'-<P-066 ... ·~·
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FEELING JADED?

Its enduring appc.!l has lasted over NOVI, and in a
the past 5,000 )'Nrs, 10 there is no \·.!riety of styles for
small amount of irony in that fact that c\'cry preference
jade is currently part of a new fashion and evcry occasion
trend. The revival of Eastern influence Precious gems arc
on design has result~-d in an aTTay of our m.linstay as we
beaded jewelry, rings, pendants, and continually stock
braC('lets in colors that range far from the largest alTay in
the familiar green. What is commonly the ar<'a to ITl<'Ctand
referred to simply as jade may be sub- fill ('\ cry request for
divided into two groups' jadeite and the most exquisite
nephrite. \Vhile the morc common stones your eyl.'S
nephrite varies in color from dark havc ever f"astcd
green to a cr<'am-<Qloro:! variety, jade-- upon. Come see us soon at 41990
ite ranges widely from green to hlac, Grand Ri\'cr An'. (248-347-ooro), We
"hite. pink, brown, blue, black. are now hccnsc.J by the city of Novi to
orangc, and )'cllow. 11lesc othl.'T colors offer loans on jewelr)', We're -The
may come as a re\ elation to tho"", name you know, thc name you trust.-
unfamiliar v';th jade.

FlOC gcmstones, including jad", 1'$ J"dcitc rommonly h"s a dIm'
abound at WEI/I;STEIN IEWELERSOF pled ~UTfa('C"h,m poh"h,-J

1UT.. R1ifllE"
c:::::::I CHILD CARE/lEARNING CENTERS

Ages 6 Weeks and Up

(734) 420-2700
15225 Haggerty

Plymouth
C. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. Main, Northville

349-1252

YANKEE CANDLE@
America's Premiere Scented Candle Company

TWELVEOAKSMAll· NOVI,MI· 248·735-0700

During January,
you'll SAVE 25%
on all first-quality
FRENCH VANILLA
scented candles
The finest scented candles,
crafted in thousands of styles,
colors and fragrances.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Kids and parents enjoy all the activities in the Northville High School gymnasium during
Northville Nite, which was held on New Year's Eve 1999.

City, township were Y2I( ready
Continued from 1

prepared with our eyes wide open.-
Bateson said It was too early to determine how

much the centul)' rollover cost the elly of Nortlwille.
However. one consulting group that checked some of
the city property for Y2KcompHancy charged the city
$58.000.'Half of that was paid for \\ith a grant.

About $10.000 was spent on New Year's Eve in
Northville Township. said 11lelma Kubllskey. town-
ship finance director. where things were equally as
qUiet.

-rhings went vel)' well." Kubitskey said. "It was a
typical night for us \\ith the normal amollnt of [emer-
gency) runs.-

Additionally. Kubitskey said township computers
and eqUipment all arc functioning the same as one
week ago.

"Everything Is up and running just fine: she said.
"We'veencountered no problems."

In both the elty of North\ille and Nortll\ille Town-
ship. committees were formed to address posstblc
NewYear's Eve mishaps such as power outagrs.

Kubltskey said all of the planning that WClltinlo
the holiday was worth it.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Township resident Bill Pomeroy spent his
New Year's eve manning his HAM radio.

"By planning ahc:;.>we were able to fine what need-
ed to be rorrected \vay ahead of time: she said. "It
was murh bettcr to be safe than sorry.-

ilnclrew Dierclerir11 may be reached via email at

THINKING ABOUTVisit My Mommy At
Your upscale children's new and

used consignment boutique!

.......~._OMMy!JS
ATTIC

131 lake • South lyon. MI
(248) 446-9594
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" FREe-BTiMA'TES"
jll'DI(h4)52~~1'930'
UNITED_TEM~ERATURE
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Northville greets new year-'
Continued from 1

The children at the event
seemed to be unfazed by the
changing ~ntury.

-It's Just a new year: a-year-old
Alexander Cook said.

He saId he dldn't belIeve the
hype surrounding NewYears Eve.

llowever. he had heard some
things about the water -getting all
dlrty,- but he had reason to
believe that was not going to hap-
pen.

His 5-year"01d brother Philip
agreed. When asked what he
thought would happen at rnidnJght
he said. "I'm going to watch 'IV
and then go to bed:

SUll, most of the menymakers
were waxing nostalgiC New Years
Eve remembering their childhood
visions of the future.

They spoke of fiylng cars and
Jetson-llke buildings. Many saId
they remembered figuring out how
old they would be by the year
2000 and marveling at how old
that was.

However, some of the hollday
partiers were worried about what
the future may hold.

Sitting at the eclectic family
style dinner at GenltU's Hole-in-
the Wall Restaurant. Ronnie and
Ken Cambre said though technolo-
gy Is good, It may prove to have
more drawbacks than anticipated.

-People are going to be more
Inlro\'erted, I think. Everything Is
done by computer. Now you sUll
need people skills to get through a
day but In the future all that will
be lost: he said.

At the Novi HUlon. 21111 Hag-
gerty Road, the sentiment was the
sanJe. Though the band was hop-
ping as guests rutted between the
crowded dance floor and near-
empty buffet. some of them dls-

NEW MULLENIUM
NEW MALENIUM

SHOOT!!
New Year!
New Music!

Check out the new

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER.,
.'1

Kyle Storey, 10, enjoys an activity during Northville Nite,

cussed what the future might have
in store for their children.

WhIle sisters Robin Svoboda and
Renee Yarcho maIVeled at the new
retinal identification scanner
installed at Yarcho's bank. Svobo-
da said she worried how future
generations will grow up.

She said technology is moving
much to fast and Is creating an
Impersonal 'society.

"It's hard to keep kids grounded
today they have C'\'el)'thlngat their
fingertips. It amazes me that kids
will grow up not kno....1ng what it's
like to do actual physical work for
money. All they w1ll have to do Is
push a button. It's scary.- she
said.

She said what upset her the
most was the Idea that this was
reality and there was no going
back.

However. Yarcho offered her
some hope.

"I know I can go online to buy

.',
things. but 1 still shop at Wilson's',
Hardware (In Brighton): she sai<1.,
"I still like that customer seIVfce,
and personal touch. 1 thInk a lot
of people like that personal con-.~
nection. So 1 don't think It will be< J
as bad as that: .•

But as midnight approached;;
people dldn't want to talk about.
the future anymore. They dldn't j
want to worry. They wanted tQ\
enjoy each other as the future,
became the present. .

At Fifth Avenue. Andy Behm oC;
East Lansing said he we.. exactly.
where he always thought he would
be at NewYears Eve for the turn of I
the centul)'. ..

"I always knew. wherever It was. I
I'd be with my best friend. and I:
am," he sald."We met at KJnder-,
garten roundup 20 years ago and
have been together ever since.
That's what It's all aboul.-

Melanie Frenda may be reached via
e-maU at mplenda~hLhomecomm.net
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For Those Who Prefer an
Alternative to the

Traditional Funeral Service

AJ
CREMATION

SERVICES, INC.

1-800·392-0995

• I

Pltr.\idllll Referrlll Sen'icl' /-888-./6../- JI'E LL
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Health Carefor
Women That is

State-of the-Heart

,I.
951. MillY Hospital

36475 Five Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48154
"Wu:stmory·hospital.org

DIRECT CREMATION
$890.00

Call for a Free Brochure

be Marian Women's Center al Sl. Mary Hospital
is dedicated to keeping women healthy. Women of all
ages can receh-e health care senices, heallh education
and support in a warm, caring emironment close to home.

Our highly trained, caring staff offers:

• Mammography • Health Screenings & Classes
• Breast Health Clinic • Support Groups
• Radiology • Women's Lectures
• mtrasound • Resource Library

And, of course, thc completc family seniccs that you'vc
come to expect from us such as prenatal classes,
lactation consullanlS, sibling classes and mother-baby
support groups.

St. Mary lfospiraI's Marian Women's Center. Health care
for women that's stale·of·the·heart.

Marian \Vomen's Center
/-800-494-/6/5
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Township man faces charges
for alleged home invasion
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaHWnter

A 39·year·old Northville Town-
ship man Is being held on a
$50.000 bond and faces up to 20
years in prison after police
arrested him for first degree
home invasion

Bruce Tartamella was arrest-
ed and arraigned Dec. 29 In
35th District Court \\ith a pre·
liminal)' court examination set
for Jan. 7.

He was charged with first·
degree home Invasion. That
means a dwel1lng was allegedly
entered \\ithout permission and
an assault committed. The
charge Is a felony and If comicted
Tartamella faces up to 20 years
in prison and/or up to a $5.000
fine.

During the arraignment. the
Huron Valley Steel employee who
was lhing \\ith his mother In the
North Ridge apartment complex
stood silent.

Township police said the man
allegedly peered through his
neighbor's window and entered
the apartment through an
unlocked door at about 6 a.m.
Dec. 29. According to pollce. he
then started touching a visitor in
his neighbor's apartment on the
leg.

The startled female allegedly
was able to push the man outside
of the apartment and call police.
Tartamella later was arrested.

Pholo by ANDREW OlETOERICH

Magistrate Eric Colhurst reviews the charges filed against
Bruce Tartamella, at podium, as Northville Township detec-
tive Michael Wildt, middle, listens.

made \\ith his neIghbors: not to
be on the property: no possession
of firearms: not threaten or
harass any resident of the apart-
ment comple"': no consumption
of alcohol or drugs. Additionally.
Tartamella was ordered to sur-
render two rines he owns.

-He told us that he was hop-
Ing to go Into the apartment
and see some parts of the body
sexual In nature.- said Det.
Michael Wildt. North\ille Town-
ship Pollee Department. -How
do we know he didn't have
something more serious in
mInd. thoughT

Magistrate ErIc Colthurst
ordered Tartamella be held on a
$50.000 cash bond. Conditions of
the bond included: no contact be

Andrew Dietderich may be
reached via e·mail at adiet-
dericll ~hl.homecomm.net.

SINGLE PREMIUM WHOLE LIFE OWNERS
Free report reveals little known secret of how to increase

your tax free benefits and yield by up to -?O%!
JUST RELEASED! CALL 1-800-650-6322 FOR YOUR FREE COPY.

Find out what most insurance companies hope you
Never read about!

FREE "LIVING TRUST" SEMINAR
"What You Ought to Know About Living Trusts"

(What )"OU dOll't kilO\\' cuuld cost your family r/lOuscl/Iclsof dollars!>
Fyou own a home ... or you have assets worth at This means that your family may have to sell some
~east $100.000 ..• )'OU owe it to yourself-and assetsjust to pay the estate taxes!

)'our family-to get the facts on living trusts. If A living trust 3\oids all this by 3\'oiding probate and
you think )ou're protected with a simple Will, . think minimizing estate taxes. Plus. 3 living trust will protect
again... A Will guarantees that your e\tate \\i1l go )'our estate if you become incapacitated during your
through probate. which means that your family may lifetime by a\oiding a con<.en<llorship.This means )'our
not be able to take possession of your estate for estate will be managed a<; )OU <;Cc fit. 06t as a co~: •.
many months. or even years! appointed guardian sees fit. ,'~;-',

Plus. if )our estate is o\er $675.000. your family To find out more about the benefits of living trusis,
mayowe estale taxes y,hich could amount to allend one of these free seminaf'" , .
37-55%.

.FREE SEMINARS
NOVI

Wed.Jan.19
7.QO.8:30pm

Coffee &. CooL:.ies
:\0\1COIM1unil}

Center
-I5175\\', Ten

!>ltk Rood •

NORTHVILLE
Thurs .• Jan. 20
7:DO-8:30 pm

Coffee & Cookies
~orth\iIlc District

Library
212W.Cady

Street

BRIGHTON
Thurs., Jan, 13
7:DO-8:30 pm

Coffee & Coolies
BrighlonDistricl

Library
200 Charles H.
Omdorf Drive

LIVONIA
Tues .• Jan. 18
7:DO-8:30 pm

Coffee & Coolks
LivoniaCivic
Center Library

32777 Five MIle
Road

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS

Mon., Jan. 17
7:00-8:30 pm

Coffee & Cooties
Bloomfield Public

Library
1099 Lone Pint:

Road
Re reslllllents Sen'ed - Plellty of free arkill~, Please arri\'e early, setll;llg lIIay be Iimitell.

MILFORD
Wed.,Jan. 12
7:00-8:30 pm

Coffee & Cookies
Bal::er's ofMdford

2025 S, ~fI1ford Road

r"\'~:;;~;;~S(mi~'" Law Om~eso!Einheuser & .~ociates, p.e. ~ EJNHEUSER
I }oo'lI recchca FREE. I OffJCtS 10: Brighton,Ro}-aI0aJ., (,;tiCa and Ta)\or ~ [( ASSOCIATFS

I
I J·w coosu!utiOOlloith an alI01lle) I, The attorneys at Einhcuser& Associatesspeak 10 area P. C.

(1I0rth SI~J . .50 resid~nlS about Ji\ing truslS and proper ~late AlTORNEYS
r IJO\\ I planning.They are members of tile Amencan AND
I }oo can tindoot Ii a Imng I Academy of Estale Planning AttomC)s-and lheir LA COUNSELORS
L__ ~~bene~I':"-oIL .J <.eminarsare Minfonnali\e &easy-t<runderstand.- !£J AT LAW

Don't Delay - Call 800-884-5369 Now to Reserve Your Seat or
C"-W'A Register On-Line at www.EAestatelaw.com (24-hour Seminar Reservation Line)

CLIP
S

"

No\'I. The Ann Arbor woman
recei\'ed a citation.

Police Log

.RICI SLICIR
We're "Breaking Down" Our Prices!

We're cutting our prices 50% when you buy
an ad in the Price Slicerl

SAVE50~!

NORTHVILLE JUVENILES CITED
FOR DRINKING AT PARTY

Cily of Northville poUcewrote 11
citations to as many Northville
juveniles for underage consump·
tion of alcohol at a New Year's Eve
party.

The Incident happened Dec. 31
at 11:45 p.m.

According to a city of Northville
Pollce Department report. a com-
plaint was telephoned In for a
party that was out of control at a
Butler Avenue house.

Police responded and when they
dro\'e to the house two males ran
Inside the house from the porch
and between 10 and 20 others ran
out the back doors. Most of the
juveniles were caught and brought
back to the house where they were
given preliminary breath tests.
Those who had been drtnkiI)g were
gi\'en citations and \vill be referred
to jU\'enlle court.

The party-gocrs were all belween
the ages of 14 and 16 Including
the host of the party who was
found vomiting in an upstairs
bathroom. H was later dlsco\'ered
the girl dldn't 11\'e In the house.
but her father did and she gained
entrance through a "'indow. Her
father was out of town.

Additionally. police cheeked and
cleared e\'ery room In the house
except for a locked bedroom. 'Wlen
no one would tell police If someone

FOR MORE
INFORMATION

Brighton Argus
Livingston Co. Press
Pinckney
Walled Lake

was In the bedroom It was kicked
open due to the condition of the
party host. the report said. and
out of concern that someone else
could need medical attention.

Police then monitored the jU\'e-
niles who engaged in ,an after
party cleanup activity of the house
which had become littered with
food and containers.

The jU\'eniles were then released
to their parents with the exception
of two whose fathers were too
drunk to come and pick up their
sons.

SNOW CAUSES EIGHT
ACCIDENTS IN NORTHVILLE

Eight separate accidents were
caused by hea\)' sno\\fall Dec. 28
Including one that reqUired the
transport of a Northville v.oman to
Providence Hospital in Novi.

The InJul)' accident happened at
6:20 p.m.

According to city of Northville
police. a 1995 Ford Windstar beIng
driven by a 45·year·old Ann Arbor
woman tra\'eling west on Eight
Mile Road and turning left on to
Center Street failed to yield for a
yellow light and hit a 1993 Mazda
Protege beIng driven by a 28-year-
old Northville woman.

The accident called (or the treat-
ment and release of the North\ille
woman at Providence Hospital In

MAN WHO DRANK 'NOTHING'
ARRESTED FOR OUIL

A 38·year-old New Hudson man
was arrested for drunken driving
Dec. 28. The incident happened at
10:43 p.m.

According to a city of Northville
police report. police followed the
man north on South Center Street
because his license plate had an
expiration tab of November 1999.

The man pulled Into the parking
lot behind the Starting Gate
Saloon and left about six inches
between his car and one on the
right and about 18 inches from his
car and the one on his left.

Police approached the man
when he got out of his car.

While talking a strong odor of
Intoxicants were detected from the
man along \\'ftb slurred speech.
The man told poUce he had -noth-
Ing" to drink. The man ended up
telling police he had two beers.

He was gI\'en a series of sobriety
tests of which he had difficulty
with including a preliminary
breath test of which he blew a
0.129. In Michigan. 0.10 Is legally
conSidered too drunk to drt\'e.

He was arrested for operating a
vehicle while under the Influence
of intoxicating liquor.

(8t0)227-0171
(5l7J548-2000
(81a:231-8003
(248)669-4911

Milford Times
South Lyon Herald
Northville Record
Novi News

(248)685-1507
(248)437-2011
(248)349-1700
(248)349-1700

~.., ....... . .. .

Highlight YOUR Sunday Brunch in this special directory, which will appear once a.
month in all your HomeTown Newspapers™.

Call Sandy at • -888-999-.288 ext. 227 for more Information!

Cleary's Restaurant ~ Pub t 17 E.Grand River, Downtown Howell 517-546-4136
Omelet Station, Waffle Bar, Eggs Benedict, Fruit &.. Salads, Juice &.. Coffee Included
$8.95 Adult Kids $4.95 Children under 5 $ J per year (age)

BrightonVfW4357 10590E.GrandRiver,Brighton 810-119-9088
Scrambled Eggs, Plain or Omelet Style, Biscuits &.. Gravy, Fried Potatoes, Sausage, Bacon, Pancakes-Plain or
Blueberry, Toast, "All You Can Eat" $5.00 Adult, $4.00 Seniors, $2.50 Kids Under 12. Third Sunday of the month, 1-16-99
from 8 a.m. to 12 noon.

JR'sPlace 1635 E.Highland, Highland 148-887 -6119
Adults $5.50 Children less
Great variety of home-cooked items. Great spread. 10 am-2 pm

DaVlncl's Market Restaurant located Inside the Hilton Novl 21 t t 1 Haggerty Road 248-349-6389
Carving Station to include Prime Rib and Honey Baked Ham or Rack of Lamb, Smoked Fish Mirror; Extensive BREAKFAST &...
LUNCH SELECTIONS, Cooked-to-Order Omelets &. Waffles, a fabulous Dessert and Sundae Bar, and Jazz Duo prOViding
Entertainment. From 11:30am-2:00pm. $19.95 Adults $10.95 Children

.
\- .~...

http://www.EAestatelaw.com
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By MELANIE PLENDA
SfalfWriler

Northv1lle Public Schools have
applied to renew a waiver that
would shorten the summer calen-
der for the Special Education pro-
grams.

However. the program has
pro\'en to be detrimental to some
students, one parent said.

'Northvllle has a high budget
• surplus yet they are cutting ser-
vices; said parent R[ck Zerod.
'1h[s waiver Is not In the best
Interest of our students .•

The school board appro\'ed an
application for a three-year wah-er
allowing the sPecial education pro-
gram to eliminate 15 days from Us
summer program schedule.

The wah'er reduced the number
of school days from 230 to 215
while stili meeting or exceeding the
1.150 Instructional hours reqUired
by the state. It's done by [ncreas-
ing Instrucllona: hours per day
from four to (h-eand a half.

The schedule would be set up [n
such a way as to eliminate half·
days In the summer and creating
two breaks'of two weeks during
the summer.

If approved by state superinten-
dent Arthur Ellis. it would be the

I·
I'
I'
I'
I'

I

Karaoke every Wed.

Solo Artists every Thurs.

Live Music every Fri. & Sat

13973 MlOOlEBElT, uvOMA
aim (734) 427-0102 'iGo:
;I FAX:734-427·7766 •
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\1 ~O,2"OO.~:2S.655,920
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\1.50,12:20.3"00,4"05.630,7 >0, HO
DElICE IlmOIIRI",",
12"40,2"35.440,7-00.9"00
THEWElllllE (R) Ilmll
12""00.1"00.4'00,5-00,800,9"00
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\1:30, 12:00, I:~, 2"10, 3 SO,4:20, 5 55.
8-00, 10-00
BElie JOIllIULI6¥lCR (R) 7:20,9"30
___ -tCOUPON _

ONE FREE 460Z POPCORN
(VE.lSl.fl£DIN~WE NOT_1)
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"Give me one
good reason
to contribute
to the Red

Cross. "
• The Amencon Red Cross helps
peopJe prevent. pt'e-pare for and
respond to emergencies .• W~
unite ftlimUles bod loved ones
separoted by WAr and disaster •
We·,e In your neighbo.hood evef'y
day. pt"o....fd'ng dJ~ster
prep.a.redness InfOfmaUon end
teaching classes I" Arst ald.
hfeso\llng and water safety. to help
ke~p families like )"Otns s.e!er~ •
\Ve"re not a goveromc."nt agt'ncy.
but en Independ~n'l orgtlnlzaUon
thaI depends on donations rronl
peopfe )'00 to survive •• Our
voluntec:"r::lo!lIve ..he I, time to help
othen

There are many
reasons to

contribute to
the Red Cross.

Then again,
one reason

is all it takes.

+Amerfcan
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-800- HELP NOW

http:!twwwredcross.org
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LADIES -INTIMATE APPAREL
JUNIORS· ACCESSORIES
SHOES· MEN· CHILDREN

second year the waiver will have
been [n place.

The parent advisory committee
was formed to look at the effects
Lheshortened schedule had on the
students at Old Vl1IageSchool and
the Bryant Center In Uvonla. It Is
composed of 12 parents. adminis-
trators and teachers. and Is
headed by Bob Somson, director
of Special education for Northville.

The district sent out 172 sur-
veys. Nlnety·four ....-ere returned.

When asked speclf!o:ally about
the summer schedule. 68 out of
the 88 expressed satisfaction ....ith
the program.

Rick Zerod was one of the par-
ents who did not like the program.

His son. Andrew Zerod. 8. has
multiple handicaps Including
aulism. epilepsy. cerebral palsy.

erally tore tJoeexamInation room
apart and was In constant
motion:

It was her recommendation In
this report. '(Andrew Zerod) clearly
needs to have a full school day. r
have encouraged mother (Marilyn
Zerod) to consider seeing a psychi-
atrist for med[catlon for his behav-
Iors. as clearly he Is very difficult
to manage:

The Zerods addressed the school
board in November and told the
members if Lheregression became
worse, Andrew would have to be
hospitalized.

Soroson said he could not
specifically comment on Andrew
Zerod. However. he said that In
most cases, a change [n schedule
does have a potential to cause a
n-gresslon. But he also said there

Melallie ~nda may be reached via
e-mad at mp!enda~hLhomerommne~

Northville Schools to apply for special education waiver'
were no significant learning
regressions among the students at
BryanLor QVS.

'Nothing Is perfect for C'o'eryone:
he said. ·It usually only took a day
or took for students to get back up
to speed:

The d[strlct's rationale for
requesting the waiver. Somson
said, was to allow Instructors pro-
fess[onal development time. He
said this Is an obviOUSbenefit to
the program and would allow them
to maintain the quality of pro·
grammlng parents and students of
OVSand Bryant are accustomed.

Zerod bellC\'ed that was not the
case.

·Obvlously. cosl containment [s
taking priOrity over the students
well-being: he said.

Zerod said he bellC\'ed the deci·

slon was based on the fact the dis-
trict would save money on bussing
Ifdays were elimInated.

District finance dIrector Joh'n
Street said there would be no sig-
nificant cost reduction because
any funds expended for the special
education program Is relmburse:c.1
by the state. ,

Zerod was not com'lnced. b4t
said he had no alternative but to
keep his son at OVS_

-We have shopped aro1.!nd anll
ha\'c not found a better prograol
that will meet our son's needs. We
don't have a cho[ce.· .

The school district Is stili wail-
ing for the state superintendents
decision,

cortical \'Isual impairment. and
mental retardation, Zerod said.

According to R[ck Zerod,
because of his son's multiple
Impairments. the break was a dls·
ruptlon to his son's schedule,
causing h[m to regress. That ultl·
mately undId the progress Andrew
Zerod may have mad£'. R!{'k Zerod
said.

If approved. thiS \vllI be the sec·
ond y£'ar the waiver has been In
place. Zerod said since the short·
ened program has been In place,
Andrew Zerod's behavioral prob-
lems have worsened and his
tantrums havc returned.

Dr. Virginia Nelson. attending
physlc[an at the University of
MIchigan hospital. agreed. In an
Aug. 30 report she wrote -Andrew
was a very hyperactlvc boy \1Iholit-

DBALLOONSALE
STARTS THURSDAY, JANUARY 6!

LOOK FOR THE
RED BALLOON SIGNS AND

.'
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See what's new at
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done dUring the holiday season:
said omcer Richard RogowskI.
Northville Pollee Department.
Rogowski led the sUng.

Emily's Rt"Slauranl,505 N. Cen·
tel' Street. Utile Italy. 227 Hutton
Street. Genllll's Hole·ln·the·Wall.
110 E. Main Street. Amertcan
legion. 100 W. Dunlap Street, ....-ere
not tested In the decoyoperalJon.

Sandy Hileman. bartender at
Wagon Wheel. said she was
pleased she passed the decoy
test. The business lost Its license
for three days earlier this year
due to pmious \;olatlons.

"We're real good now at check-
ing IdentUkaUon: Hileman said.
"Last week when It was real
busy we were carding people In
tlldr 405 and 50s. When It gets
busy like that. you can only be
sure by carding e\'eryone.-

The decoy was asked for Iden·
lIfkaUon at the Downs but the
bartender sold to her anyway.

"I thought the YC.lrsaId 1978.-
he said.

A s[mllar mistake was made at
the r\orthville Gourmet and
Wille Shop. Owner Edward Han-
nah. said he had just received
the new sign for his shop from
the liquor commissIon. whIch
states the legal drinking year as
1979. Hannah said when the
decoy came [n he said he looked
at her Iicensc t\\ice to make sure

Local businesses cited
for alcohol violations
Continued from 1 It read ) 979. H"wever. he

should have been looking for
1978.

-I have made a terrible mIs-
take. 1 was confused because I
had the date for the new sign in
my head. There Is no one to
blame but myself: Hannah said.

He said he had no animosity
for the decoy nor the polIce and
was glad they are keeping tabs
on local establIshments.

'They are doing a very good
thing. This Is Just very regret-
table. I am \'ery careful the com-
mUnity knows how vigilant 1 am
when It comes to this. My heart
Is just filled \\;th pain over this:
Hannah said.

The decoy was Instructed to go
Into the store. pick out a six·pack
of beer. take [t to the counter and
attempt to buy It without pre·
sentlng identiflcatlon. If the busl·
ness asked for 10. however. she
was to gl\'e them her 10 which
stated she Is only 20.

The police also sent the decoy
Into Good Times Party Store.
567 Seven Mile Road: Hamlet
Food Mart. 1051 Novl Road:
Hlller's Shopping Center Mar-
kets. 425 N. Center Street: and
CVS Drug Store. 133 E. Dunlap
Street. Each of those places
asked for Identification and
refused to sell.

Hamlet·s. Good Time. and
Hiller's had all been ticketed In
the past.

I,

QuaJit~ Produce
".......;........_,_.F~.shFt".Jt~..,
",.Domestic4y Imported

Cheeses
Dried Fruits & Nuts

Salad Bar
Gift Basllets
Part~ Tra~s

Flowers From Joe's

33!52 ~ Seven Mile
Livonia, Michigan 48152

(248) 477-4333

I CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT FUNDS
On Thursday, January 20. 2000 at 7:30 p.m. a Public Hearing wiI be held on

the 2000 Commuorty Development Block GrantFunds at the Township Civic Cooter,
located at 41600 Soc Mk Road, NortI1YiIIe, MICh.gan 48167. The 2000 COBG all0-
cation for Northville Township wit be approximale'y $90,000 00. The primary objec-
live of the CDBG program IS to fund ~e aetMtieS and projects whICh benefit low
a:ld moderate IOCOme persons; aid in the preventionor ebminatJOri of blight and
slums: aoo'or address an urgent coroollnty deYeJopmeot need.

AD Inleresled ohzens are invited to attend and provide views and proposals
concerningthe 2000 CommlllltyDevelopment 8lo<:;f( GrantProgram. For additional
IOformabOn on the program or the proposed 2000 allocationS. please cootae1 Ms.
Maureen Os!ed<i, NorttMlleTownshop CDBG Coordinator, at 348-348-5800,
(1-6113-00NR945291) SUE A. HlllEBRAND,ClERK

NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION
PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY ELECTION

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 2000
To the Ouahfted Electors of the CITY OF NORTHVIllE. WAYNE AND OAK·

lAND COUNTIES, No:ICe is hereby given that Monday, January 24. 2000 is the last
day to regcster to vole or change your address for the above statedelecbon.

TIle City Clerk's OffICe is open Monday through Friday from 8'00 a.m. lKlli 4-:30
p m. or you may regster at any tl'anch offICe of the secretary of State Of any Coooty
Clerk's OffICe dunng normaJ busineSS hours.

Electors may register by mai by COf1l.IIebng a Maa-ln Voler Regcstration App6-
calJon and IoIwarding the app/lcabOn 10 the election offICial as cfiCected on the appi-
caliOfl by the close of reglStratlOCl dead1ioe. Ma,l-1n voter registrabOn applicabOnS
may be oolaned by COOlaetlng:

The OffICe of the Cft:.J Clerk
248-349-1300. ext, 1962

215 W. Main Street
NocttMIIe. MI48167

Nole: A person who regISters to vole by mail is reqU1red 10 vote in person
unless !hey have pr9V1OUSIy voted in person in lhe O!yltOWO$htp where !hey we or
are alleast 60 years 01 age or are hancfcapped
(t-6113-00 NR 945288) OWolNE MASSA. CITY ClERK

:-p~~---- ------: ...........~--_ ....~"'--:- - --..: ...-~..;._.- ; .._.., ;-" - - - ......-p-.......................... , ,,

,,

City planners eye Northville Downs land
• Downs director says
property is not for sale,
despite city's plans.
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Stall Writer

City of Northville officials are
plaCing bets at the Northvllle
Downs. but they have nothing to
do with the horse races.

The bets have to do with the
plans of the property owners of the
Downs and Its affiliates specUIcaJ·
Iy as it relates to any tn)entlons to
sell their land or continue doing
business as usual.

Downs officials said the chances
of the facIlIty and the land on It·
being sold are slim to none.

That Isn't keeping city officials
from planning for a change. For
example. land use of the Downs in
the event of a sale are being incor·
porated Into the clty's master
plan.

Gary Word. Northville city man-
ager. said he recently spoke to
racelrack officials who Indicated
no plans to sell.

") talked to them fairly recently
and they said there Is no sale
pending at this time: Word said.
. Lou Carlo. director of operations
at the Downs. said offiCials are
wasting their time.

-It's an exercise in futility." he
said. "'TheDowns Isn't for sale.-

So why Incorporate the
Northville Downs into the city's
master plan?

Word said It Is a proactive plan·
ning maneuver.

"It Identlfles to any future devel-
oper of the track what the city,
would like to happen if the track Is
sold: he said.

Word said the master plan Isn't
necessarily what will happen. but
what officials would like to see
happen. However. several reports
from the past few years list alter-
nate uses for the Northville Downs
property. The property Includes
the racetrack and parking lot as
well as a number of lots on the
south side of Cady Street.

According to the city's master
plan, "the city of Northville land
use plan designates the Northville
Downs property and property

owned by the Northville Downs area Into several residential City
Driving Club for planned develop- blocks.
ment use. ThIs deslgnaUon would Gregory Presley. a local architect
consider future land uses which ~,nd member of the downtown
would be compIlmentary to the" dC\'elopment authority. put togeth.'
city of Northville downtown and er a plan for the area that lncludes
surrounding residential areas. It a diverse residential neIghborhood:
would allow a mixture of land us(s "I would just as soon like to see,
such as residential. commercial them continue Into the future,'
and office uses as well as public or especially because they are the
private park areas and open city's largest taxpayer In addition'
space." to a good citizen: Pre'~ley said.,

And even though there appear to "But a 101 of people ~ saying If
be no concrete answers as to and when the (Detroit) casinos are
whether or not Downs officials up full-scale It ~y be i¥umful to
Intend to separate from the land. horse racing. 1d like to, be pre-,
city officials are prepared for It. pared for that should It take'

"'The planned development des- place," l'

Ignatlon Is consistent with the Carlo said such a mO\'e WOUld.
Northville Downs area land use slgnJfy the end of Northville, .
study which was developed by the eIf this area was turned Into a
city of Northville pIannJng commls- conununJty. that would be the end
slon In 1996. The study recom- of Northville: he said. ;
mended an alternative land use for The amendments to the master,
this property In the event that plan will move from th~ planning'
another use for the property is commission to the city council for,
necessary: the amendments to final approval early this year,
the master plan said. '\ .

Additionally. some city planners Andrew Dletderlch may be:
have even developed plans for the reached via e·mail at adiet·
land such as turning the entire derich'itht.homecomm.neL

One company is cleaning u'p
the reputation of cable tv.

Literally.
'.

An eXlramone~ GiftCard
worth up to $100

thot you con spend like cash
anywhere VISA· is accepted.

How's this for different? When scheduling installation, we respect your time by working

with you to set up a 2-hour anival time window. We even vacuum up after the install.

So give us a call. From the minute we say "hello,"you'lllrnow you're getting something

different americast.

• 14
: ....., ...... .1. "'*'.~..:t r

Here's something different: "'annnwas~Cable t\r. Our brand new cable network is built with '
fiber optics to bring you razor-sharp picture and sOWldwith 99.9% reliability (you'll forget' ,

outages ever existed). This ne'lNsystem delivers over 90 channels, including great family

entertainment like Toan Disney and Disney Slunucase.

NAINN

Order today and you'll gel

1.

See be law For important information.

2. Plus, our risk-free guarantee
including FREE installation and

our30-day money back guarantee.

1-888-325-8093
Call now.

IlIlportant Inronnatlon: Fl't!e Installation Includes one oatlet Monda)'
throllP Fnda)'. IUor 0)' I't!UOD)'011are dluallaned with yonr CIIII~rlCMt'
Ho1ce, Ameritecb wlU I't!ruDd Joar IDOney,To r~l\~ )'OW mund, pl_
eaD us at l~ (2278) within ~ da)'S (rom the dale 0( )'OIU 1rlsta11aUon.
No r({unds shaD ~ paid unlll all equlpmftll pr~ by Amertuch Ne" "fedia,
Inc. Is I't!l~ This guaran~ d<x>s noc apply 10' (I) e:rprt:$J ri_" MO\W

.Jjamericast.
from ~te~

www.ameritech.com/americast
or evenl purchases; and (Ii) any additional out1~ beyond the firsl one, New
customers who $lIbscrt~ on or wr 11/lJ99 may be eligible to earn up 10 SlOO
on an extramoney"" G1nCard o\~r a one )'dI' pmod. Offer expires UIr.-'2000.
GmC&rd offer 11« ...alld (or Iocclccsl only CU$UlnIers.GIftCvd may II<>' be ~
(or ~ withdrawals at any cash dispensing location GlnCvd nol red~mable
for C1ISh. Other tmns and restrlctlof\s apply P1e~ call ror more details

For Quick Results (248)
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED I

" d

http://www.ameritech.com/americast
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19~?.s and Misses'

>26',9g:~inal Price
, .... ,,"1 ."'\ .....

> ~14kgold1S" hollow
'1 rope necklace.

Reg. $100,
sale 29.99

. .., ..,..

. ...... -
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50~ff
Misses' Sonoma long
Sleeved Thermal Tee

12?';'slH2a
All Warner's® & Olga® Bras
33% off all sleepwear and loungewear
for her. Reg. 12.99-31.00, sale 8.70-20.77
25-50% off selected slippers & socks, sale 1.94-17.50

• ~,GENUINE
··SONOMA
~ ~ ~ME 0000$-

40-50bff
Men's, Women's & Kids'
Selected Athletic Shoes
Styles & sizes may vary by store.
Reg. 34.99-74.99. sale 20.99-44.99

~f

40-60~ff
Entire Stock Frames
and Photo Albums
Reg.. 99-99.99, sale .59-39.99
40·60% off stationery gifts. 8.99-59.99, sale 5.39-35.99

~~<17t;t ,•
\.

60-iff
Entire Stock
Flannel Sheet Sets
Reg. 34.99'69.99. sale 13.99-27.99

I
(
I

19.99 Juniors'
so... Boot leg Stonewasl\ Selectedglows, all handbags & Men's Haggars Wrinkle-free·
jeans. Reg. $28 purse access., sale 3.60-45.00 Khakis. 100% cotton. limited
Save on all other SO... jeans. 33% off fashion access. and sizes and colors. Reg. 540 &
Reg.$28-$34. sale 19.99-25.99 bath & body, sale 2.01-16.75 548, sale $20 & $24

: 60% Off All 14k Gold Chains
: and Bracelets, Plus Take an
:EXTRA 1 0% Off
· less 10% FINAL PRICE 14.40-288.00
: 60% off all' other fine jewelry, sale 11.99-900.00
· 33% off fashion jewelry & TImet' walches, 2.10-43.51
· Excludes famous makers.

.( !'i.... .. ~
• ()oFT&~ --t': '

." j. ' ,/
\-..~.. ~ ~~ .... "'. .
;~ :;""i ~ H'~

'-'1' r

~

'J .) _ 1
,'"1 .. ; .....-f.. ..,: - .. ,,'",••• >iJ: Jo~ j_,
z ..... :. ~• .,,?: ,'fJ;,;

~j .;.. f._ ~.:j.r 'hA-o. t
~?j.l.'. . ~"'~.
:.~~~~' ~.
itJ~~~
U:lf4J!..

11.99 Misses' save 33%
Croft & Barrow4llong & short Knit & woven tops, sweaters
sleeved cotton/Spandex and s~"n printed tees.
tees. Reg. $18 Relj. $8-$35, sale 5.36-23.45

••

en you take an additio
33% off the already reduced clearance prices.

F"w1 pritts gina at register. OW2JI('C prices rtprestDt sa,ings 011' ~ prices. StlCdioo mitt by 510ft.
lllttrim mmdowDs may haft btallzltn. Sorry, 110 pritt adjustmtats gina oa prior patdwa.

&dades mttl's, \II'OIIltO's, boys' ud girls' wiDler outmnar.

t

.~
.... .rlo"",,·_. .....A-...::tY ...i.,

save 30% save 50%
All men's Hanes~ Classicss Men's, women's & kids'
underwear, sale 6.29-9.09 selecled dress & casual
30% off men's selected athletic shoes and boots. 16.99-
socks, sale 3.49-10.49 89.99. sale 8.49-44.99

••• ,'Y. '. " 169,99
save 20-30%

Entire stock Baby Sonoma- Entire stock girls' 7-16 Lee~ All vacuums, deep cleaners & Big Onebath lowels. Reg.7.99 ea.
layette. $5-$22, sale 3.35·14.74 Riveled and boys' 8-20 Lee· accessories, sale 1.59-335.99 Hand towel, sale 2.88
25-50% off Infants' basics and Pipes· khakis and jeans. Reg. 25·50% off all massagers. Reg. Washcloth, sale 1.88
accessories, sale 1.49-146.99 29.99-37.99, sale 17.99-22.79 24.99-129.99, sale 18.74·97.49 Aeldcrest$bath towels, sale 2F-11

For the Kohl's store nearest you, call1-800-S37-1500 or visit us on the web at www.kohls.com
ActualsaYingsmayexceedthe percenlsaYingsshown.Clearancemerchandiseis excluded!romenUrestockcalegoriesherein.

-------------------_-.._--------_--...!~------------_ ............_---------~
\,.

http://www.kohls.com
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Library Lines
The North\ille District L1braIy [s

open Monday through Thursday
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m .• Friday and
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.llI..
and Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m.
Located at 212 W. Cady Street
near City Hall. \\ith parking off
Cady Street. For detailrd Informa-
tion. call 349·3020.

WINTER STO'RYTIME FOR
FOUR AND FIVE YEAR OLDS

Children aged four and five. and
those In kindergarten are InvUrd
to Join us for the six week sessions
of storytlme. featUring stories and
a whole lot more. Please register
for the follOWing:Mondays at 4
p.llI. from Feb. 14 through March
20: or Tuesdays at 11 a.m. from
Feb. 15 through March 21. All ses·
s[ons last 30 minutes. Register
be-ginningJan. 25.

-Anru1geddon Summer- by Yolen
and Coville. [s a no\'el about a
family that goes off to a mountain
retreat to await the end of. the
world. Teens in sLxth grade on up
are im1ted to join us on Jan. 20 at
4 p.m. for a lively discussion of
this title. v.ith treats provided.

.. ..... ...• • •

The

SALE 01 the YEAR!
•.•on 4 of our

Major Galleries.

HARDEN
•

LEXINGTON
•

THOMASVILLE
•

PENNSnVANIA
HOUSE
Sale ends
Jan. 15,2000

20292 Middlebelt (5. of 8 Mile) • Livonia
248-474-6900

I DES"GN~SERVICE]AVAltABLE I
OPEN: Mon., Thurs., Fri.9:30-9:00 Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Sun. 1·5

•A! dlSCCU1ts 011marofaclure(s suggested rela, prICeS
•All preo.'lOUS sales exduded O'fer no! valid n COClj1§lCtlOllWIlh ary o:her pt()110' or.al diSCOUnt

!
I

I

I

_ \-

EVENING DROP·IN STORYTIME
Come to the library In )'our paJa-

mas for a faroll)'night of stories for
preschoolers \\ith care-gl\'crs.No rtg-
Istratlon Is requIred. Just drop In on
Jan. II at 7 p.m.• for a 3O-mlnute
program in the YouthActhity Room.

TEENS BOOKS CHAT AND CHOW

WINTER TOT STORYTIME
The si...week series of stol)1lmes

for two and three year olds. \\ith a
,parent or caregl\"Cr.begins in Jan·
uary. with sessions offered on
Wednesday morning or afternoon.
and Thursday mornings. Please
register for one of the follOWing
sessions: Jan. 19 through Feb. 23.
from 10:30 a.m. or 2 p.m.: Jan. 20
through Feb. 24 at II a.m. These
half hour sessions feature stories.
music and more. Please bring only
registered children to the program.
Registration for a\l sessions begins
Jan. 5 in person or by calling 349-
3020.

L "TLE ME CLUB
1 monthly lapslt story time.

desl6ned for children ages 10
months to two years old. Is held
C\'el)'month. v.ith the next session
on Jan. 13 from 10:30 to 11:15
a.m. Lltlle ones. \vith caregivers.
are Invited to drop-In for this pro-
gram of simple stories and music.
and a great chance to make new
friends. Infants and additional
older children or siblings are wel-
romeo No registration Is reqUired.

MONTHLY BOOK
DISCUSSION GROUP

The lIbrary's discussion group
\\111 start the NC\vYear by focusing
on the first title In the popular Mil·
ford series by Jan Karon. Join u!'
l!-t7 p.m. on Jan. 10 to discuss -At
Home in Milford:

FREE
"LIVING TRUST" SEMINAR

Find Out How to Transfer Your Estate to Your Family
Quickly and Privately-Without Probate Fees

r-----~ ;J.~·ATTENDONE~OFdTHE'FREESEMINARS~~;~~~
DearbornHeights
T.....Jn J.'""") 1l
I(1UJ.M ·11l,(l.m

CJdJ (.dTVTlUOJff tn-tl 'f

lfa}] " :tH-nhn ..',
l~~(ht-m H,I'
a!'IJforJ R:J 1

r/l~4;"""" • JJ" ><~tJ

livonia
T~.J..-....nll
-ror.m.-&'\o I""-
~ G... (.......u.-....
~:~ r '\If Nlk llJ
1"''Uf''L1..k(.Jrl.~''',k
• .-....lu tlfa ..l""u:y."'t..:r1
fR.~ '.:II_'IC'"'1 .."

Westland
W~.J'"""111
10::00a.m..1] 30 a.m..
)kh .. fuJr R«r<",,,,,, Gtnttr
~0611 f~Jld
l&-n.f"t"tl 't'''u-,t:h a. ")nc' ld )
f~~ .. rJlIJJ"Y'"tJ)

Redford
'iJ"~.""""I!
1ro p.m..}.JO I""-
IWk.\lv..u.., I\.HL I~
IIIx' :o.orl>«n<
(~" 0-..'1_00 F I't" \(,:«-1
rit.fo'r,$. ... "'/,.~t.t~ ...iJ

Novi
n··'·br.J~U
7001""--8.\0(''''-
:0.0., Communon C<n<..
IH1')' T!n).(lklk~
4Tm)Llr bo,",T'lTI ''''' I

~--Ju.)
1f?~ ........... l1f"~".J}

Attend ooe 01 these semlnal'$ and youll rec:eive a FREE. one-hour. private coosultation with Mr. Saundel'$
to answer any queslioosyou have about setting up your personal UvingTrusllSla5 value)

You'll Find Out What Will Happen With a Living Trust...
• Your estate Will tl"JJlSf{1'quidJ) m • If pxire married and rour estate is • You'll amid a cOllS{1"\'3corshipif rou

your f.1ll1l1r UfX>Il your de.uh. \\ orth less than S1.35 million, (here become incalxlCitared-50 }'OUCf:state
\\ithol.lt (he o.pensc c:i probate. may be no federal estate taxes to pay. will be run as )(IIIS('C fit.

You'll Find Out What Will Happen Without a Living Trust (even if you have a will) ...
• Your t-srate may!;o through probate. • If )'OU're muried and rour estate is • If rou become illCl[XICit:ued. or

\\ hjch could take moot hs lit'" mn over $675,000 IX". \\ ithout proper unahll.' to sign documents. a COUrt
)U11, and probate (u.-s could he planning )'OUr £:1I1111rmar owe mar assign a COllSt'r''3tOr to ~n your
substJJ1tiaJ. foot"r.U estate t3X<"Sof 37~-551f. estate as thecwnt sees fit.

Sponsored by: Law Office of Jeffrey R. Saunders. AttorneyJeffreyR. Saundm
spetks to arel R-sidents about living ttUSts anJ proper estate planning. Mr. Saunders La" ~ ci
has practiced law for mer a d('Ca.Je and his practice focuses on estate planning and Jeffrel.' R. Saunders
e1dc-r 1.:Iw. Ill.' is a member of the American AGldem)' of Estate Planning Attorneys I

and the Natlorul AcademrofEld{1'Law Attorneys-and hiS s(ffillUJ'SOO li\ing trustS l!::::========::!J
an: said to bl.' "fNil5tunJmg-(/ear-urJt!<r,tanddUe." semI! IIle Metropohtu Detroit Area

Seating is Limited, So Call 800·954·1717 Now!
(Phond qffl24 lY.-:m -5.z»011 uunt N f1:Jh rrsMwiOlii!fJf' Iht liring tT1JJ1 Jt:mil1dr)

Entertaining Ideas
Are watching TV, listening to CD'~,playing video garnes, surfing the net or catching a great flick on a DVD
f.woritc pa~tiltlt:~for your family? Now you can enjoy them even more when you keep them all organizeJ in some
of Thomasville'~ most JXlpular home storage solutions. Right no\\', you'll find entertainment fumiture. home office
furniture and more at great &"1\·ing~.For functional pieces that really fit your lifestyle, vi~it Mdaughlins roJay.

No Payments, No Interest for 9 months!
w.th depos¢ >nd ~ <red"

1'4- E,,"'-l.tl\~ J,.",H,· p..-J ....1I1 J,~l ""rr~' ,~>Sale $1,245
E:w,,,m,, I, ,:h,r ,f>,.r m'fJ"~I '4> 5 Ik· .<1,099

Now thru Monday, January 17

FREE $100 BLOCKBUSTER GlFTCARD!
With your total Thomasville Home Storage Solutions purchase of $1500 or more, you

receive a $100 BLOCKBUSTER GIFTCARD. See store fOfdetaIls.

.- . "
___ --.::.-....-..;,._w.- ..........._ .........~~"_ ... ........ _
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Northville Briefs
VALET PARKING APPROVED
FOR ESSENCE RESTAURANT

by Henry Ford and 19 located at
the curve In the road near Main
Street and Northville Road. The
wheel will restart In the spring.The NorthVille City Councll has

approved valet parking for Essence
restaurant. which recently opened.
under certain condlUons.

Essence, 146 Main Centre. Is
owned by Brian Mackie.

The requirements Include: the
valet service must provide a certifi-
cate of Insurance In the amount
no less than $1 mIl1Ionfor llabllity
naming the city of Northville as

.additional Insured: valet parking
must limited to the rear one· thIrd
portion of the upper parklng deck
and not more than 30 perking
spaces with all other spaces open
to the public: valet parking must
be limited to a six-month trial
period subject to renewal In July:
valet personnel must be friendly
and courte<>usat all times.

TOWNSHIP BOARD
APPROVES EASEMENT

The Northville Township board
of trustees approved an easement
agreement with the Michigan
Credit Union Center. 15800 Hag-
gerty Road. for $1.

Such a sale is standard In the
township. It prOVides that the
township has the right-of-way for
the purpose of Installation. Inspec-
tron. maintenance. repair. opera-
tron and removal of munlclpally-
owned water main and sewer.

STONEWATER FINAL
PLAT APPROVED

WATER WHEEL SHUTS
DOWN FOR WINTER SEASON

The final plat for Stonewater
subdivision phase three has been
approved by the NorthVille Town-
ship board of trustees.

Phase three Includes 123 single
family lots of the total 426 lots
within the enUre development.
Also Included In phase three are a
number of private parks.

The lot area and width of the
IndIVIdual lots In the subdivision
were reviewed and approved to be
compliant with township ordi-
nances and gu[dellnes.

Northvllle's water wheel has
shut down for the winter season.

According to Bob Russell. chair
of the Get the Water Wheel Turning
committee. heavy Ice Corcedopera-
tors of the wheel to shut It down.
The wheel began turning In the late
fall after the committee worked Cor
most of the year to get It working.

The wheel was Installed In 1936

MID.»'fST
CARPET BROKERS

,..-- Authorized Trustmark Dealer ---
l\IEl'110~ TIllS ADFOR ~f~~~~~',

ADDmON.u. DISCOUl'TS OF: • t ,.-
$50 OFF 30·60 yards

$.00 OFF 60-90 yards
$150 OFF 90·120 yards
$200 OFF 120 yards or more

(Ordm include carpet, pad, iD.stalLllJon)
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City officials redraft pun ordinance
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWnter

A city ordinance designed to
examine the plans of others
recently forced offiCials to look at
themselves.

The resull?
A redrafted planned unit devel-

opment ordinance.
The ordinance was approved by

the Northville City Council Jan. 6
and changes the process appll·
cants must endure.

"'Theway the old ordinance read
was awkward.- said Gary Word.
Northvl11e city manager. -It was
like two old ordinances that were
put together to form one and It
dldn't make sense.-

According to city ordinance.
"'The planned unit development is
prOvided as a design and planning
opUon. Intended to permit flex1blll·
ty In the regulation of land de\'el-
opment.-

A planned unit development
allov;s developers and planners
to creaU\Oely use land for other-

"The way the old ordinance read was awkward. It was like
two old ordinances that were put together to form one
and it didn't make sense."

gO\'crnment offlrlals.
Carolann Ayers. North\1lle City

Council member. said she couldn"!
recall ever working on a planned
unit de\'elopment re'LOnlngrequest
In her 20 year history with city
councll.

-After ne\'er ha\ing worked with
the old ordinance on a planned
unit de\'elopment. we dldn't reallY
know what we were getting Into
once we started working ....ith the
Phoenix project: Ayers said.

Amendments to the ordinance
give the city council the final
approval \\ith consideration given
to planning commlss[on rev[e~'s
and recommendations.

-The new ordinance will be
much casler for both the city
council and planning comm[sslon
to work ....1th and developers won't
have such a lengthy process to go
through: Ayers said.

Gary Word
Northville city manager

Word said there were three main
benefits to the new ordinance
Includ[ng: [t eliminated any doubt
about rezoning to a planned unit
de\'elopment: more clearly defined
the steps of the rezoning:
ImproVed the standards of review
of future planned unit develop-
ments.

Word said he expected to use
the planned unit development
ordinance In the Cuture as some
areas wlth[n the city are being
consIdered Cornew kinds oC devel-
opment.

The ordinance changes should
ease the relatively new process to

wise Intended purposes.
The changes to the ordinance

came about after Farm[ngton
HiIls·based Phoenix Land Devel-
opment approached the cHy early
In 1999 with plans to construct a
condominium unit on a piece of
property zoned for industrial
uses.

However. a review of city ordl·
nance found It was law that the
planned unit development site
plan and agreement must only be
approved by the planning CQmmis-
slon. City council only approved
rezoning follOWinga rccommenda-
tlon by the planning commission.

Andrew Dietderich may be
reached via e·mail at adiet·
derichftht.homecommnet.
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OPINIONr
j A new road fonnula for

a new century would he nice

Dear Gov. Engler. efits. For many years in fact, Oakland
We've been good little cities, was Michigan's only donor county. Now

townships and villages through Livingston County has joined the ranks
all of 1999, We'Ll(? done all we could to of counties expected to foot the bill for
contribute to the current economic pros- rest of the state. The disparity for.L1\'-
perity in Michigan, Our residents haL'e ingston County is much less 5e\'ere, get-
worked hard and paid their taxes. ling back 99 cents for each dollar it con-

We don't want anything that's not OUT tributes. But the direction is clear and
due for 2000, we think you should put the pattern is disturbing.
this on yOUTlist of New Year's resolutions. No one argues that Michigan's wealthi-
preferably high up, (fry the top.) est areas should contribute to the

Let's lead with a bright shiny new road upkeep of the rest of the state. But the
fwtding formula, a brand· spanking new drain on Oakland County particularly
urban sprawl policy and another new seems all out of proportion. It would be
education policy - the one you brought less bothersome if Oakland County
us last year didn't work ... didn't have such stark needs itself that

It's the start of a new century and we have gone unaddressed. The congestion
wondered what our communities might on Oakland County roacs Is just one
ask for if they were to compile a Wish list example,
of their wants and needs from Gov. John Oakland has many other 'Infrastruc-
Engler and the Michigan House and Sen- ture needs. such as improvements to

at~iseems to us such a list would surely sewage treatment and new interceptors.
include: If Oakland Is such a hotbed of eco-

• A new road funding formula. nomic support for the state, isn't it inter-
Public Act 51 - the state law that esting that the county's higher education

determines how state gas tax money as institutions - Oakland University an~
well as other transportation revenues are Oakl~nd C.~~munlty ,College - ?on .~_
to be divided between the state govern~: irate lifgher on \he state s spend[rJBP~?~ i _
ment, counties and municipalities - Is It has often been said that Oakland
set to expire in the autumn of 2000. County has become the state's -econom-
LaVrmakers put that sunset on the for- Ic englne,- But expecting output from
mula specifically to force a review and any engine Without taking some time for
reVision of the distribution, And, of maintenance - a little oil, new spark
course, a nine-member study committee plugs - is just asking for breakdown.
has already been working on a rewrite. • A coherent policy on education.

But as th~ngs stand,. the ,process Gov_ Engler and the Michigan RepubJi-
appears heavily weighted 10 favor of the cans ha\'e been working on education
Michigan Department of Transportation. over the past year. Unfortunately, many
If the MOOT, .~ a ~d ~gency, benefits of the policies enacted run counter to the
from the reVlSlOn, It wlll come at the state Constitution, That document clear-
expense of county road commissions, Iy gives the authority for K-12 education
cities and townships. . in Michigan to the State Board of Educa-

.Controversy o\'cr the way Act 51 dls- tion, but Engler and the GOP have
tributes the money has been one of the mO\'ed as much responsibility away from
major obstacles to Michigan's road the board as they can.
Improvement and upkeep. Out of anger . ,
that the formula unfairly redistributes Repubhcans ha\e. also pushed for ~ew
road funding to outstate communities ~chools known as ch~~r schools, or
and turns the vast majority over to the p~bll~ school acadenues: Although the
MOOT. suburban municipalities have claIm IS that they are s,l~ply inde~n-
blocked attempts at Increased gas taxes. dent public ~hools, th~y\e been allowed
As a state we've been unable to get to the to ope~ate Just as .pnvate schools d~, .
issue of whether road funding Is ade- with httle r~portmg of a.~out theIr
quate, whether taxes to support roads finances and htt~e acco~ntabJltty,
are set at appropriate levels. because it If the Republtcans mtend to revamp
makes little sense for suburbs to support Michigan's education system, a consUtu-
any increase. Even at an increased level. tional amendment is order, outlining
Act 51 would send the money elsewhere. what that new system should be. Then

No one argues that MDOT should get a voters can make the determination.
lion's share of the money, because it is Unless the GOP Is Willing to put such
responsible for maintaining some of the a question on the ballot, It should allow
state's most heavily traveled roads, the State Board to do its job and demand
expressways included. But when county that ·public school academies· operate
road commissions are chronically under- in the same manner as other public
funded and municipalities repeated have school districts, with open financial
to take over upkeep of their own county records, open meetings, parental input
and state roads. it Is clear the formula is and requirements to meet special educa-
lopsided. tion needs.

One idea proposed in Lansln~ would • A new urb:lll sprawl policy.
clearly help - splitting. the MOOT. A St te la ake have been working to
state road agency responSIble for Its O\\TI .a wm rs I e
projects and maintenance programs deVIse ways to address the ssu of
should not be responsible for dlstribut- urban sprawl, using incentives rather
ing the cash to municipalities and than mandates to gain cooperation from
revieWing road funding requests. Ob\;- local ~nlts of government to participate
ousIy, when there Is a conn let. MOOT In regional planning,
Vr1l1favor Its own projects. Separate the The Idea, lawmakers say, Is to coordi-
·pass through· funcUon of the MOOT nate the state budget to support develop·
from the road Impro\"ement and rnainte- ment that Is directed back toward cen·
nance function, Then let the MOOT com· tral cities and preserves greenfields In
pete on an equal footing with counties the outlying areas.
and municipalities when it seeks addi- It's a tall order, But if Indeed the bud-
tional road bucks, Then it would be clear get can be arranged to make it worth·
that distribution of road funding would while for both Inner city areas and fringe
be based on the merits of the projects. suburbs to work hand In hand to a\'old

• A new attitude toward ·donor coun- further sprawl, it makes sense to do so.
Ues: If the state can set up Its policies to sup-

Let's face It, you can only kill the fat- port Main Street redevelopment whlle
ted calf so many times before irs, well, avoiding further expansions of the urban
d~, ~~It~ooWbe&~

Each year ho....-ever. the state of Mlchl- With Michigan's economy booming and
gan attempts to live primarlly off the pro- the state expecting a slgniflcant Increase
ducllon of a very small area, Oakland In population In the next 10 years,
County has long been Michigan's ·donor addressing the sprawl Issue should be
county," sending off to lansing $1.35 In considered a top priority for state gov-
taxes for every dollar it gets back In ben- ernment.
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Y2I( bug or not, things are different
NORTHVILLE, 12:23 a,m" January

1,2000 - Downtown Northville is
qUiet. With the exception of an occa-
sional honk of the horn from a pass-
ing car along Main Street, or the excit-
ed scream from someone walking
along the ncarly deserted streets,

A"s Isit at my desk writing this, 23
minutes aller the passing of the 20th
Century and the beginning of a new
miltenlum.1 can't help but notice that
nothing much seems to have changed.
The lights are on. the water sUII runs,
my ATM card still works (I checked
right after midnight just to be sure).
and when Igo to turn on my telC'o1sion
later today to begin watching the
parade of college football bowl games. I
suppose 1t'1I be pretty much as It was
at this time last year.

Or Willit?
Lers throw out the Y2K ·MllIenlum

Bug" for just a moment (it seems
thars all we've really talked about
lately), and just stop to consider one
very simple fact - weVe all Jus t wit-
nessed the birth of a new age.

We're no longer in the 20th Century.
And as Istood on Main Street with

John and Toni Genlttl, Butch Caster-
line John Bueter. Jim Long. and ~bout
20 partygoers, our eyes focused on the
downtown clock waiting for the stroke
of midnight, Icouldn't help but get
caught up in the thought that no mat-
ter what happened - no matter if the
lights went out or the water stopped
running. or even If my ATM card
refused to work - Iwas part of a

Robert
Jackson

Just imagine what we'lIlearn tonior-
row,

I wonder - will we have discovered
the answer to the unl\'ersaJ "why·
question by the next mlllenlum? WiH
North\1l1e manage to maintain Its
qUaint Victorian charm by the turn of
the mlllenium, or will our city fathers
have turned our qUiet, suburban ·vil-
lage- Into an InterplanetaI)' space
port?

Could the big Issue of the day be a
decIsIon by the the space management
council (formerly known as the plan-
ning commission) to ban the use of 3-
D holographic, free standing Images
(formerly known as A·frame signs)?

Sorry, Icouldn't resist. My mind
works In very strange ways when 1
begin attempting to ponder the impon-
derable. .

Seriously, there Is no telUng what
will transpire in the next thousand
years. which Is why on this. the first
morning of the 21st Century, things
seem kind of different to me. Yes the
lights are still on, res the water still
runs, and yes nothing has happened
to my bank account. but this day truly
represents the beginning of something
bigger than ail of us.

And I'm just happy Iwas around to
see it happen.

Robert Jackson. is the managing edi-
tor ofllle Northville Record and Novi
News. Youcan reach him at 349-1700,
His email address is
jackson~ht. h01T1eC01T1JlL net

In Focus by John Heider

unique, hlstoncal moment. And as
the group of us counted down the last
10 seconds of the passing century and
mlllenium. the one thought that stuck
in my mind was this - 1wonder what
this world Willbe like when the Inhabi-
tants of this planet bJing In the next
mlllenium?

Boggles the mind. doesn't It?
Because when you really stop to

think about It, mankind Is sUllln its'
Infancy. We haven't been on this life-
giving satellite all that long, and when
Ithink of all the changes I\'e been
alive to \\ilness over the past 41 years
- all the joys, triumphs and tragedies -
my mind begins to get numb thinking
about all the changes that Willhave
taken place within the next 1,000
years.

Consider this - about 700 years ago
man thought the earth was the center
of the unl\'erse. About 500 years ago
m.an beliC'o'edthe world was flat. Forty
years ago, people scoffed at the Idea of
traveling to the moon.

Give me shelter
A couple of Maybury State Park's Belgian horses seek shelter from the first snowfall of Winter.

Peering into my crystal ball for 2000

PI7

Dee, 30, 1999,
If this column actually makes It to

print. our Y2K fears probably weren't
so catastrophic and the New Year's
E\'e hoopla wasn't too dC'o'3staUng.

So. to flIl up this portion of white
srace, 1 thought I could make a few
predictions about what the next 24 or
so hours will hold. When I return to
the office on Monday, if there sUll is a
office, I \\ill recap the happenings and
see if anything I safd was true.

In order for this masterful piece of
predlctory to work. you have to show a
little faith In thiS writer. I am really
composing this section on Dec. 30 -
honestly.

Lers begin,
Prediction 1:Complete and utter

destruction of the world we know.
Okay, 1know this Isn't the kind of

prediction one should be makIng. but
by me going on the record, when the
world is actually kipputz. 1can say 1
told you so.

But now, as I think this thought
through, I realize the rest of my pre-
dictions won't really matter. That is. If
the world Is no more.

Prediction 2:Detroit Riot City,
Well, here's another pessimIstic

observance, but one that may hold
true. Detroit has a reputaUon for step·
ping up to the plate and making a
spectacle for the abSUrd. What better
C'oocnlngto do this than New Year's Eve
1999. Is Hamtramck a part ofOetrolt?
I hope not. That's where I will be,

Prediction 3:Y2K Isn't a computer
bug that will rip technology to shreds

)
)
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B.J.
Hammerstein

but Is actually the most Innovative
and elaborate marketing concept ever
created, By collaborating with James
cameron ("Tltanlc1, Eduardo Sanchez
and Oanlel Myrick ("The Blair Witch
ProJect1 ha\'e outdone themS<'lves by
word-of-mouth advertising and com·
panies spending mlllions of dollars on
using their Y2K symbol.

It Is dunng the New Year's Eve press
conference when we will actually first
see the trailer for the new romantic-
horror, ·Y2K: The Movie: staning
Leonardo DiCaprio and Jennifer Love
HeWitt.

The story follows the two actors dur-
Ing their honeymoon which Is set on a
cruise ship. Filmed entirely on 16mm
film by hand·held cameras, the mo\1e
follows the couple through thefr week·
long vacation where a deep sea mon-
ster reeks havoc on vacationers, The
hand-held cameras mixed \vllh cruise
ship claustrophobia promises to give
\1cwers the most realistic moHon slck- '
ness ever crt.'ated on screen.

Jan, 3, 2000,
Well. here I am back at the office look-

ing at these ridiculous predictions 1made
just a fewdays ago. What was I thinking?
What arc all ofyou readers going to think
of me after this goes to print?

Prediction 3:As far as I know, there
Is no ·Y2K: The MO\ie.· but If [ may be
so bold. what a grt.'at story Idea.

Prediction 2:1t makes me proud to
say this prediction didn't come true,
Detroit Is still standing as we embark
on this new era. Hopefully, in the new
mlllennium Detroit can erase the neg-
ative image It has across the nation
and world and be a place we can all be
proud to call home.

Prediction 1:The world as we know
It Is stili here: Work. bills and the
Lions losing-streak all Intact, I sup.
pose I am glad to see Vrocare all doing
well aller non Y2K. but I must say, the
thought of world dcstructIon kind of
tantalized my dark curiosity. Mass
destruclfon, complete chaos. the
unkno\\11 - maybe ne>.1year.

In the year 2000:Well, not one to
make resolutions. I will however say 1
will no longer go on the record making
predictions which will subject me to '
complete ridicule. On a side note, New
Year's Eye 1999 was really an unbe-
lievable e\'cnt. Besides my Vr1ld
evening. watching the global celebra-
tion was Inspirational and compelling.
Happy New Year.

B, J. Hammcrstein is a staff writer
Jor the Northville Record and Novi
News.
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Now it s time toface the real challenges
Whew. That was close. Mankind barely

escaped oblivion on New Years Day. but we
made It.

Now we find we have a whole new list of
challenges to face.

Fortunately. lliey are more mundane. They
do not include bowing down to lucifer. nor
do we have to sweep up heaps of fallen air-
plane parts. And no. we do not have to con-
duct an emergency mass distribution of aba-
cusc5,

Now we can deal with more rational prog-
nostications - those that did not stand a
chance of being heard above the din of the
doomsayers - for the coming years,

The Southeast Michigan Council of Gov-
ernments has taken a moment to Issue its
view of where we are headed and the prob-
lems It believes we will likely confront in the
next few decades, Perhaps before we decide
where to spend the next spare trillion dollars
out of the U.S, economy. we would be wise to
listen.

According to SEMCOG. the biggest chal·
lenge we face in southeast Michigan Is find-
Ing the people we need to keep our local
economy running.

MMalntaining an adequate workforce will
be a continuing challenge. Unemployment
In the region Is now the lowest [n a genera·
tlon. at 3,5 percent. Additionally. the region
will lose 166.000 workers when baby
boomers reach retirement age, between
2010 and 2025. Finding 166,000 replace-
ment workers Is the single biggest threat to
the economy's continued vitality. MSEMCOG
stated in a report issued just before the new
year.

Folks who lived through the Great Depres-
sion of the 1930s or even the Great Reces·
sion of the 1970s know this is a good prob·

Mike
Malott

lem to have. But the effects are real, Evcl)'
time you go to a store or restaurant and get
slow or .poor service. you are seeing the
impacl. Businesses everywhere in Ihls region
are having a hard lime filling positions. You
see In it businesses dosing early from lime
to time for lack of workers. Firms are begin-
ning to find it hard to branch out and take
advantage of new opportunities for lack !>f
people to do the work.

To meet that need, the region is expected
to add 570.000 new residents in the next 25
years, Again. those who remember the days
when Michigan was losing population and
experiencing Mbrain drain- will understand
that this [s a good problem to ha\·e.

But again the effects are real. We are
already complaining about road congestion.
Imagine what happens when you put more
than a half million more people on those
same roads. SEMCOG puts it this way. vehi-
cle miles traveled per year in this region \,,;11
increase from 42 billion to 48 billion by the
year 2025. And many of Mich[gan's roads
and bridges are already past their expected
life spans.

Keeping all those people on the road will

cost big bucks. SEMCOG puts the price at
$26 billion by 2020, And we only know
where we will get about half of it.

All those new people have to have places to
Il\'e too. SEMCOG figures some 390.000 new
homes wlll have to be built In the region to
give them all a placc to lay their heads at the
end of thc day.

WC are already complaining about urban
sprawl. Suburbanites are beginning to thInk
we have declared war on vacant fields ... and
ovcrall the reglon's population has experi-
enced only a bit of growth In the past few
years. In thc past several decades In this
region. wc've burned up 50 percent more
land \,,;th only a four percent gain In popula·
lion.

SEMCOG's report had yet another predIc-
lion: -Incrcasingly mobile lifestyles that find
people 1i\1ng. working and shoppIng in dif-
ferent communities means that citJzen con-
cerns \\;11 cxpand beyond their local unit of
govcrnment and become more regional. Uke-
wise. local gO\'ernments are dIscovering that
many issues they address must cross Juris-
dictional boundaries. Continuing to work
together will be key to meeting these chal·
lengcs. Understanding the benefits of Joint
public sen1ces will help governments save
time and money and cnable them to meet
citizen demands:

Maybe if we put as much thought. energy
and money into dealing with these chal·
lenges as we just did chasing if-come com·
puter bugs and stockpiling sunival supplies.
they would seem a little less daunting.

Mike Malotl reports on the local implications
oj stale and regional events. He can be
reached by phone at (248) 634·8219 or by e
mazl at mmalott~homeconun.net •

Letters to the Editor

All Aglow fundraiser: another successful y~ar
To the editor:
On behalf of the Mother's Club

of Northville. we would like to
extend a sincere thank you to the
communIty for the generous sup·
port we received for our fifth
annual All Ag[ow: illumination for
Education fundraiseI', We are very
pleased with the response of more
than $7.600 In donations to bene-
fit the school children of
Northville.

We also feel that donating a
llght for the tree is a special \vay
to honor and remember friends
and loved ones during the holi-
days.

A vel)' special thank you to The
Northville Record for thelrltontln-
ued support and coverage of the
event and for donaUng the space
to list the honorees. Also thanks
to the city of Northville for gMng
us permission to put up our own

e\'ergreen tree this year. which
was generously donated by Jim
Cerretan!. Thanks too. to the
always cooperat!i'e Northville
Schools for allov,;ng us to display
our posters and llyers and to the
Meads Mill and Cooke Middle
School Choirs under the dlrec-
lion of Vicki Koplstiansky. for
prOViding the delightful hollday
songs to get liS In the spirit of the
event.

We were also very happy to
have WDIVchannel 4 and Chuck
Galdica In town for all the festivi-
ties that evening, Who could ask
for anything more?

Happy New Year from the Moth-
er's Club of North\ille.

Margo Smith. co-chair
Dianna Birdsall. co-chaIr

Susan Boll, committee member
Mal)' Rupley. committee member

~ State Capitol News

~ Engler -signsbills<-clarify:inginin~ate~rotection':!
By MIKEMALon
HomeTown News service

Prisoners In Michigan correc-
tional facilities no longer enjoy the
protection of the state's primary
civil rights acts. the Elllot·Larsen
CMI RIghts Act and the Persons
with Disabilities CivilRights Act.

ACCGrdlngto Rep, Mike Bishop.
R·Rochester. they never should
ha\·e.

Gov. John Engler has signed
Into law two bills aimed at MclarifY·
Ing" whether prisoners enjoy the
protections of those civil rights
acts by stating that they do not
apply to persons incarcerated In
state. county or federal correction-
al facilities.

Further. the new laws say that
prisons can't be considered as
-public services- when it comes to
la\\'5uits o\"er alleged rights \iola·
lions.

Initially drafted by Bishop. the
bills were "Intended to clarify
the construction of the Persons
with Dlsabll1Ues Civil Rights
Act- and to express the original
intent of the legislature. The
changes are -curative and
Intended to correct any misin-
terpretation oflegislative Inten!.-

According to Bishop. it was
never the intent of the legislature
that the state's two cI\;1 rights bills
should apply to prisoners, There is
simply no evidence that such an
application was envisioned. he
said. .

But in recent decisions. the
Michigan Court of Appeals has
said the laws do apply. In Neal v
Department of Correction. female
prisoners were allowed to bring. a
class action suit alleging a pat-
tern of sexual harassment
against inmates by male guards.
Sexual harassment Is a form of
sex discrimination under Elliott-
Larsen.

In Doe v Department of Correc-
tions, the court allowed prisoners
to bring a class action suit on
behalf of Inmates denied place-
ment in community residential
programs because they were HIV
positive. a form of disability.

At first the courts were reluctant
to agree with prisoners. In the
Neal case. the appeals court said:
.he narrow issue before us is
whether the MDOC correctional
facilities are places of 'public ser-
\'Ice' in which discrimination
against inmates, based on sex. Is
prohlblted.~ Judgcs at first con-

eluded that prisons were "not
established to prOVide 'sen;ce to
the public' In the same sense as
hospitals. courts. or the SecretaI)'
of State's ornce do:

Eventually. Michigan courts
re\'ersed themsch'es based on fed-
eral rulings that prisons are public
services. And since state la\\'5 did
not preclude prisons or prisoners.
they agreed to let the cases stand.

Bishop's bills were Intended to
correct that problem.

The law won the support of
Michigan Attorney General Jen-
nifer Granholm, who said that
prisoner rights are already protect-
ed in federal law. and making the
change here would protect ta>.."pay-
ers from spending money on
frivolous lawsuits.

But other Democrats opposed
the change.

Sen. Alma Wheeler Smith. D-
South Lyon. said that making the
change In law retroactive would
make it unconstitutional.

"Weeliminate a right of indi\idu-
als that. [ belie\'e. the Legislature
in 1976 fully intended ... What we
are essentially saying \\ith this law
is that people in prisons are not
persons under the Elllot-IA1rsen
CMI Rlghls Acl. That languilgc is

not specifically in the bill but the
Intent. the result. is.~ she argued.

"Do (prisoners) have other
recourse? Oh. yes.- Smith con-
tinued. -If you can find a num-
ber of attorneys who are willing
to take these lawsuits without
compensation. pursue the hun-
dreds of hours it takes to do the
depositions. to do the extra
labor that is Involved in building
cases where you have an enUty.
the Department of Corrections.
that offers no help. no assis-
tance. and limited access to the
clients. I don't think we have
real access to the courts. We
don't have real access to
jUrisprudence.-

Rep. Bob Brown. D·Dearborn
Heights. opposed the law. "1llese
bills \\;11 take away the rights of a
certain class of innocent persons
under the Elliott-Larsen Civil
RIghts Act' and the Persons with
Disabilities Civil Rights Act -
those persons who are falsely con·
\;cted of a crime but who are later
found to be innocent and who
ha\'e their sentences overturned in
court: he said.

Mike Malott's e-mail address is
mma[ott llltomecomm. net

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
This newspaper welcomes leltefS 10 !he e&!0(. Weask, howe'r'er,lhal they be issue-oriented. kmIted to 400 words and that they contalfllhe SIgIlature. address, and lelephone

number of the writer. The write(s name may be withheld from publicatoo If !he WIlter fears bodily harm, severe persecutoo. or theloss of his 0( her ;00. The wnlef requesting
anonymity IOOStexplain his orhercircumstancesSubmtletters lorconsideration by 4 pmMonday lorthatThursday'spaperWereservethenghttoedit 1eUefSfoe brevity.clarity.

bbel. taste and relevance This poliCy is an attempt 10be fair toall coocefned

Submitfellers to: Editor,TheNorthvilleRecord,1MW. Main,Northville,MI48167

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC HEARING

USES OF 2000 WAYNE COUNTY
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT FUNDS

A young t'l1i~ ia like gelatin.
The Idea ia t.~IiiWt: in lot.a of good

atu~.~:I,it. aeta.

~
N,u . un U I'e

BE A HE;: ~OLUNTEER

J-Iard slar11S are part of
thejob
Street skating tesls your
body's physical limits.
That's why we protect
our bodIes, both outside
and Inside. Food can be
powerful medicine. The
more vegelarian meals
you eat. the longer your
body WIll stick around
and the belter YOU'll
perform. So why play
games with your health?
live longerl live betterl
Make II vegetarian!

Jamie Thomas and Ed Templelon. Ch<Jmpion Street Skaters

1()11ight, 1'l1akc it vegetarian

Notice is hereby given that \he Noc1hviIIe CIty Council wiI hold a pub6c heamg
on Tuesday. January 18.2000 at 7~ p.m. in the Council Room of the Municipal
Building, 215 W. Man Street to hear public lestmony on \Xoposed uses of !he Com-
rl'lIriy DeveIopmenI BIocI< Grant foods made available 10 the CIty of Northville from
Wayne County lot lhe 2000 program year.
2000 proposed projectS Include: AIen Terrace ElevalO( $45,000.00

P1arll'lir9' AdmirllslrabOn S 5.000 00
Total AIIocabOn $50.000,00

TRACI SINCOCK,'
(1-6-00 NR 945286) DIRECTOR OF PARKS AND RECREATION

for more onformatlon. contact Phys'Clans Commmee for ResponSIble Medicine
5100 Wlscons,n Ave • SUIte 404 • Wasl1lngton, DC 20016

(202) 686·2210. ex1 300· www perm orfJ

Thursday. January 6.2000-THENORnMLlERECORO-11A

Do tt forsorneoneyou love
When my children came into
my hfe, I realized how
important it is to eat well-
not just for them, but for me
too. After all. I'm not doing
them any ravors by taking
chances with my own health.
Food call be powerful
medicine, and the best
prescription is to eat more

0:low·fat vegetarian meals. c3

The more fruits, vegetables. ~
!If.and whole grains you eat, :.
l>the more your body will ~
:!

thank you. For a tasty way to §
help prevent illness, try ~
some black bean chili, i
Jamaican jerked tofu with
vegetables. or pasta .
marinara with broccoli.Z;ggy Marley, musician

Tonight, make it vegetarian
For more information, contac~ Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine

5100 Wisconsin Ave., SUITe404 . Washinglon, DC 20016
(202) 686-2210, ext. 300 . rtllif.pcrm org

f

Time for a change?i~ Smoke detector
batteries.Diapers.

Change the batteries in your smoke detector
Change the batteries in your smoke detector before the old ones
run out That way. your smoke detectors can warn you and your
familyto esCape in the event of a fire.
Follow these tips to keep your smoke detectors in top working
shape:
• Test your smoke detectors monthly and put in new batteries at
least once a year;
• Vacuum over and around detectors to keep them free from dust
and debris.

When it comes to smoke detectors, a little .change
makes-all the difference. :, ; l' ,i'l/"

United Slates FireAdministration
Federal EmergencyManagement Agency

http://www.usfaJema.gov

+ American
Red Cross

"Give me one good .reason
to contribute to the Red Cross." "

The American Red Cross helps people prevent,
prepare for and respond to emergencies.

We unite families and loved ones separated by war
and disaster,

We're in your neighborhood every day, providing
disaster preparedness infonnation and teaching
classes in first aid, lifesaving and water safety, to help
keep families like yours safer.

We're not a government agency, but an independent
organization that depends on donations from people
like you to survive.

Our volunteers give their time to help others.
There are many reasons to contribute to the Red Cross.

The again. one rcason is all it takes.

.'

.'

"

"

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW

Thanks to our volunteers,
MDA is the first voluntary

health agency to receive
the AMA's Lifetime

Achievement Award.

I, ~
Mustlilor ~ophy Anociotion
Jerry lewis, Notionol Chairman

1-800..s72·1717· wwwmoouso0l'9
LET'S HEAR IT

FOR VOLUNTEERS!

http://www.usfaJema.gov
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Obituaries
Continued from 2

Hudson. Allan Lanning of
NOrlhvllle and Louis lanning of
South Lyon. She Is also survi\'ed
by her siblings. Aria Larson of
Stockbridge and Dorothy Manges
of Hanington. Del. Ms. Lanning Is
also sUr\i\'('(1 by 11 grandchildren
and 11 great-grandchildren.

A funeral for Ms. lanning was
held Dec. 23 at First Baptist
Church wlth Pastor Gary Elfner

. oflklatlng. Interment was at Oak·
land Hills Cemetery in Novl.
Arrangrmrnts were made by Cast·
erline Funeral Home In Northville.

EDWARD BAKER

II
I

Edward Baker of North\ille died
Dt'C. 31. 1999 at St. Mary Hospital
in U\'onia. He was 81.

Mr. Baker was born Feb. 19.
1918 In Benzie County to Edward
Baker and Phila Putney. He mar·
ried Doris Baker. who preceded
him III death in 1992.

Mr. Baker. a resident of
l'\orth\ille for most of his life. was
a retured laborer for Diamond
Automation. He was a former com·
mander of VFW Post No. 4012 in
Nortl\\ille.

Mr. Baker Is sUr\i\'ed by his sib·
lings. Evelyn Dixon of Virginia.
Belly Dryer of No\'i and Russell
Baker of Fowlcr\ille.

A funeral for Mr. Baker was held
Jan. 4 at Casterline Funeral Home
in Northville. Interment was at
Rural Hill Cemetery In Northville.
A chaplain from Post No. 4012
officiated the service. Funeral
arrangment!> were made by Cast-
erline. '

I I

, ,
r"
•

DONNA LANNING
Donna Lanning of Novl died Dee.

31. 1999 at her home. She was 65.
Ms. lanning was born Dec. 3.

1934 in Detroit to William Walls
and Beatrice Concenla. She later
married Louis lanning. who sur-
\ives her.

Ms. lanning lived most of her
life In the Novi·Northvllle area.
where she worked as a homemak·
er. She was a member of the
Ladles Auxiliary of VFW Post No.
4012 of Northville.

In addition to her husband. Ms.
lanning Is survived by her chil-
dren. George oC Plymouth. David oC
Virginia and John of Roseville. Her
son. Douglas. preceded her In
death. Ms. Lanning Is also sur-
\1ved by her siblings Joan Tatman
of Walled Lake. Irene Karpapas of
Clinton and Robert Sch~lI. She is
also survived by II grandchildren.

A Cuneral for Ms. Lanning was
held Jan. 4 at Casterline Funeral
Home in Northville. y.ith Fr. James
Kean of Our Lady oC Victory
Catholic Church in Northville offi-
ciating. Interment was at Rural HII1
Cemetery in Northville. Arrange-
ments were made by Casterline.

LILIAN M. BACHELOR
Ulfan M. Bachelor of SalIne died

Jan. 2 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospi-
talln Superior Township. She was
80.

Ms. Bachelor was born July 13.
1919 in Ann Arbor to Barney
Doman and Martha Terry. She
later married WUbur Bachelor.
who preceded her in death in
1993.

Mr. Bachelor lived most of her

liCe In the Northville area as a
homemaker. She was a member of
Church of the Holy Cross in Novl.

Ms. Bachelor is SUM\'ed by her
children Judith Humble of Ypsilanti
and Byron Bachelor of Ann Arbor.
as well as 5e\'Cn grandchildren.

A funeral for Ms. Bachelor will
be held Jan. 7 at 11 a.m. at Rural
Hill Cemetery with Fr. Harding of
Church of the Holy Cross officiat·
Ing. Interment will be at Rural Hill.
Arrangments were handled by
Casterline Funeral Home of
North\ille.

Memorial contributions to the
American Cancer SocIety would be
appreciated by the family.

ARTHUR SECORD

Arthur Donald Secord of Van
Buren died Dec. 23 at Botsford
Hospital In Farmington Hills. He
was 63.

Mr. Secord was born feb. 27.
1936 In Northville to Harold Sec-
ord and Elsie Marie Schultz. He
later married Marie Secord who
preceded him in death In 1996.

Mr. Secord !l\'ed his entire life in
the Northvllle area. He was a
retired bartender and was active
with the Northville Eagles.

Mr. Secord Is survived by his
siblings. Harold and Rita of Ply-
mouth.

A funeral for Mr. Secord was
held Dee. 27 at Casterline Funeral
Home In Northville. Rev. Douglas
Vernon of First United Methodist
ChLVch of Northville officiated the
sef\·lce. Interment was at Rural
Hill Cemetery in Northville.
Arrangements were made by Cast-
erline.

per
mo.!
24 mos.

Includes refundable security deposit.
Excludes taXI title and license fees.

For Returning Lessees!***

Cookbook collection keeps growing
Continued from 1

cookbooks In 1983. With her
starter set of 15 she saw the
potential (or quite a collection.
gulckly she accumulated books oC
every Imaginable origin and Cor
any taste. which she saJd came In
handy when her kJds were born.

"BII1 and I really like the
gourmet stuff but our kJds are a
little more pIcky: she saJd. ·So I'll
usually make something special
for the two of us for dinner and
something else for the kIds.-

Spencer's saves her most cre-,
ath'e cuisines for dinner parties
and Sundays when she cooks din-
ner for her Immediate family as
well as her mother and brother.

"I have a lot more time on the
weekends so Sundays 111 do a full
meal and 111 usually bake a special
desert:

Aside from finding delicacies for
even the choosiest of eaters.
Spencer said the difficulty with
having such a collection Is storage.
The books fill not only four 1100r-
to· ceiling bookshelves in the
Spencer's kitchen. but their bed-
room. their study. and living room.

"There's only so much wall
space though. so I have some
packed away in boxes: she said.

HowC\·er. Spencer has developed
her own filing system in order to
access a recfpe. Her French. Ital·
ian. Asian. and regional cook
books are located near her kitchen
Cor easy access she said. Mean-
while deserts. barbecue. and most
of her older cook books are located
upstairs. The system [s so good.
her husband said even he could
find any book she is looking for.

That was good. Spencer said.
because while she IS preparing for

one of her elaborate dinner parties.
she needs all the help she can get.

"Bm will gather up all the books
that have a particular recipe and
then I will condense them and
kind of come up with my own:
she said.

Spencer admits she has not
read every word of every one but
has completed more than 60 per·
cent of her collection. Most of these
she designates \\ith a green dot so
she doesn't read them twice.

"i have a great need to absorb
knowledge." she said. ". learn so
much from these books. and not
Just about food:

Spencer said she enjoys reading
about the chefs. how they work
and where they come from. Addl·
tIonaily. she said even the ingredi-
ents and the way things are pre-
pared tell a story about the cul-
tures they come from.

"You can learn so much about
the people of a particular culture
by the way they put together differ-
ent things or the spices they use.
Irs Just so interesting: she said.

Very ollen. she saJd she uses the
books as a starting point. Her
favorites are the ones that allow
her the latitude to experiment with
different spices or meats. AdditIon-
ally. she said she enjoys the chal-
lenge of difficult recipes. Her hus-
band Bill said they worked for
three days on Just the stock Cor a
sauce reqUired for a recipe.

"I can't draw and I'm not a very
good writer. but I still have a need
to be creath·e. Cooking and read-
Ing the books gi\'e me that. They
are my outlets: Spencer said.

features include: 24-valve,2CX).hp Duratec V-6 engine

• Power-adjustable foot pedals. Dual-stage Front Airbags**

• Leather seating surfaces • Keyless Entry keypad

(driver's door) • Electronic Automatic Temperature Control

• Perimeter Anti-theft System

THAT'S COOKING

Melanie P!enda may be reached ria
e matI at mplendaflht.ho'11ecommnet

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Stu Evans
17500 Hall Rd.

al""""'"I'Iri
(S101 84(),2000

~_anslo~ com

't. , '" .i1..~.Visit Your
j:Melro Detroit
Mercury Dealer.
i!1~.

DEARBORN
Krug

21531 M ichiian Ale.
B<lwee'l So.ChfoefO& TeiolPl>h

(3131274·8800
.1UiIm-~

DETROIT
Bob Maxey
16901 MaCk Aie:

alw .....
(313) 88>4000
~com ~ -

DETROIT
Park M:>tor

18100 WoOO.vard hie.()ppos.te _ Pn

{313} 869·5000
~com

fARM IOOTON
Jack Demmer
31625 Gra rxl RM!r i\.e.I EIIocJo.__ d ()tM'd L*Ad.

(248) 474·3170
demmerlm com

GARDEN CITY
Stu Evans
32000 ford Rd.Mt _ d \oIeIT1Nn

(734) 425-4300
~~denc'lycom

NOO
varsity

49251 Grand Rrver
~961 EIIocJo.So..ctld ......... E.d:
1-8OOS5(}.NOY! (6684)

..an.l)Im.con

SLIP
AWAY

PLYMOUTH
Hines Park

4060 1Ann ArboI' Rd.
all 215

1·800-550-MERC
~.(om

t~tuWJmIB
cash due $2 569*at signing ,

(after $1, 000 cash back)

ROCHESTER HILLS
Crissman

HS5 SoJth Rochester Rd.e.r-. HomI .. & ~ Rd.
(248l652..s200

cr~com

ROSEVIllE
Arnold

29000 Gr.lbot
_12 Udt R~

(810) 445-6000
.noIdlmcom

ROW. QfJ(
Diarncnt

221 North J.l'ain Street_ 1I11,1t Rj

(248) 541·8830
d-.or>dlm com

DON'T
LET TIME

Mercury Live life in your own lane

SOUTHFIElD
Star

24350west 12 Mile Rd.
OCTe~

(2481354-4900
--.mcom

STERU1-.G HEK;HTS
Crest

36200 Van rM.e
II IS " U,1t -"'4-

(SI01939·6000
tn\Il.ncmtrt taTl

TROY
Bob Borst

1950 We!>t Maple
TrtlJ~cr lI,n

(2481643-6600
t<nllm.com

W"TERfOOD
Mel Farr

4178H~ Rd.lM-591
2''''ri~d~
(248) 683·9500

'-'1mcomwww.mercuryvehicles.com
LEASE PAYMENT SUBJECT TO $500 DEALER CONTRIBUTION AND MAY VARY BASED ON ACTUAL DEALER CONTRIBUTION. NOT ALL LESSEES QUALIFY
FOR THE LOWEST LEASE PAYMENT. See dealer for qualification details. *Some payments higher, some lower. Residency restrictions apply. For special lease terms,
take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 1/16/2000. **Always wear your safety belt and secure children in the rear seat. ***Customers eligible for the $500
lease renewal incentive must terminate their new or used Lincoln or Mercury vehicle lease by 1/16/2000.

YPSIlANTI
sesi

950 East Mochiian
91101ftIIItSld ~21S
(7341482·7133s,n.'''' COlll

http://www.mercuryvehicles.com
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The Century In Review

In Review
A final look at the people, places and things that shaped Novi and Northville throughout the 19905

Casterline Funeral Home gave
comfort in times of need

this phce has been ~ting."
Casterline Funeral Home was

opened this week 61 years ago by
Ray J. Casterline. Prior to Its open-
ing. Ray J. Casterhne was working
for Ule Schrader Funeral Home In
Plymouth. The Schrader Funeral
Home was also a furniture store.

The business worked well in Its
infaney. and eventually the torch
was passed to the second genera-
tion, this time to Fred Casterline.

With both Ray J, and Fred Cast-
erline. the philosophy was about
making funerals meaningful and
special In each indMdual case.

"You treat other people as you'd
want to be treated." he said.
'Jlmt's what we're all about,"

Inspired by a Jan. 28, 1938
Northville Record stmy

Centmy In Review stoJy ran Jan.
28

Ask a lifelong local, and they'll
tell you the name "Casterline" Is to
Northville what "Ford" is to Detroit
or "Rockefeller" is to New York, In
each case, they're family names
that helped to shape what the
community e\'Cntually became.

Ibis is a busioo>s that's dOOimt«J to
gi\ing people the chance they ncOO to
heal during the loss of a kJ..m one." said
Rly "Butdl Castrrlinc. cunmt director
of the funeral home. "We rroIJy work
tOl\ants gr.ing that pcrsonal touch for
~_ lhat"s bcm our goo] as kJng as

Bruce Casterline, flanked by daughters Courtney Ross, Jeft,and
Linsey Casterline, have taken over the Northville funeral home
business their father and grandfather began in the 1930s. .

Four-sided
clock finished
.Northville's
downtown
renovation

~ ~ .~
-'1;-: ~.'-'
.<' 1'.,

Had it not been for Cliff TurnbUll, father of Northville histori-
an Bruce Turnbull (above), Northville could have been with-
out electrical service in the early 19205.

I~rr}p~'jf~ITlily wired city
in electricity's earliest days

:Inspired by a March 18, 1981
Northville Record story

Century [n Review story ran
March 18

Education completed. Cliff
Turnbull returned to his roots In
Delhi. (Ontario). It wasn't long
before farmers in the area sought
the experienrc of their local elec-
trical expert.

There stili wasn't any phone
senice in the outlying areas of
DeIhl. which was where the
majority farmers lived and
\':crked. Bruce Turnbull said.

"111cre were
phones in
town, but not
In the out-
skirts," Bruce
Turnbull said.
"Dad deCided
to hook up
the farms:

Cliff Turn-
Bruce Turnbull bull gradually

Northville historian brought elec-
tricity to the
homes of

Northville. but the entrepreneur
in him convinced him that he
should go at business on his 0\\11.
In 1920. the North\ille Electric
Shop was born on West Main
Street.

The business was primarily
focused on doing electrical con-
tracting work and \\iring.

Inspired by an April 26, 1962
Northville Record story

Century In Review story ran
March 29

Toronto has the CN Tower.
San Francisco has the Golden

Gate Bridge.
St. Louis has The Arch.
And North\'l1le h.."sThe Clock.
North\ille's four-s ded timepiece

In the median of Main Street has
been a fL'1ure of the cIty for almost
20 years now. but for those who
helped bring the clock to to\\11. it's
like It was installed yesterday.

Former mayor Paul Vernon. now
relired and U\ing in the northern
Lower Peninsula, said the clock
was part of the original Main
Street 1978 projcct. but took some
e.,1ra lime in bringing to the com-
munity because of safety concerns
O\'er the placement of the clock in
the median.

111e clock had always been a
part of the restoration of down·
town Northville. but It was origi-
nally going to be two-sided." Ver-
non said.

But Vernon's wife. Norma. a
member of the r\orth\'iIIe Beautifi-
cation Commission. wasn't happy
\\ith ha\ing a dock facc on only
two sides.

"She really dcscn'es most of the
credit for the dock." Vernon said.
adding that stories which ran In

"
In the grand scheme of things.

ChffTurnbull probably won't hold
the kind of legacy as Benjamin
Franklin or Thomas Edison.

In North\1I1e. though. memortes
of the late founder of the
North\ille Elec-
tric Ship still
glow as brightly
as the homes
he helped to
light up,

-Dad's shop
had quite a his-
tory around
North\ille: said
(local historian
and son of CUff
Turnbull.
Bruce} Turn-
bull.
. The Northville Electric Shop

stol)' really took its roots after
Cliff Turnbull graduate from
Delhi High &hoollo 1908_ Inter-
csted in pursUing a eareer in the
rapidly-expanding field of tele-
phone S<.'rvice. Tumbull went off
the Hawley School of En~necring
in Boston.

Novi city manager Ed
Kriewall as seen in a 1994
Novi function. Kriewall will
retire in February.

Kriewall lead
Novi through
tollgate city's
early period

"There were phones in
town, but not in the out-
skirts. Dad decided to hook
them up:'

Inspired by a Nov. 18, 1974
Novi News story

Century In Review story
ran Nov. 18

The Northville clock has been a fixture of thp. city of
Northville since its installation in the early 1980s. An driving
accident in the late summer of 1999 forced the city to pay for
the clock's replacement, as the original clock was damaged
beyond repair.
the Northville Record about the
dock made few mentions of her
work in helping bring the time-
ple<'C Into being.

By his own admission. Ed
Krlewall wasn't particularly
enthused about the Idea of
becoming city manager of No\i
back In 1974. e\'en though he'd
stepped Into the job on an
Interim basis several limes pre-
vious.

After all. the Bay City
nath'e's professional history
was rich In load construction
and public works but not In
urban management,

Krfewall took O\'er as (Novi's}
public works director In
September of 1969. After only
working in that capacity for a
year or so. Krfewall was beck-
oned to step In as Interim city
manager as the Infant city
councils juggled managers to
help run the fledgling commu'
nlty.

"We really didn't have a lot of
stuff to work with back then:
Kriewall said.

Finally, In 1974. Krlewall
was taken [n as full-lime clly
manager. With that appoint-
ment came the ner\"es of a new
Job.

"You'd seen three or four clly
managers come In and out of
their offices In five years:
Kriewall said. "I definitely had
that [n the back of my mind."

Krlewall survived. though.
and has been No\1's chief exec-
utive since November of 1974.
(In late fall of 1999}. he
announced he would be retir-
Ing [n February of 2000.

-The clock was one of those
things that we thought was the
nuck-us of the ([0\\11tO\\11: he said.

Legendary Eddie Stinson gave
Northville a reputation in the sky

Inspired by a May 6, 1927
NorthvilleRecord story

Century In Review story ran
May6

coming of age back then:
There's not a lot knO\\11 about

Stinson In his pre-Oylng years.
Rerords about the local legend in
aviation have disappeared over
lime.

1...1pham said NorUl\'JIIe might
not have been the home of the
Stinson Aircraft Company had \\
not been that one of Stinson Air-
craft·s corporate directors' O\\11ed
an old building which had been
silting vacant for a number of
years.

That structure, Lapham said,
was the building now occupied
by Belanger. Inc.• within the vil·
lage limitS. Planes were eon·
structed in the building and
were then hauled by ModelTout
to the airfield at Six Mile and
Beck roads. Lapham's grandfa-
ther, Charles Ponsford, owned
the land that Stinson used to
test his new creations.

With a name like "Eddie: you're
('jther destined to be a pool hustler,
a rock n' roll gullarist or a pilot. In
the case of North\ille's Eddie Stin-
son. the sky was his ealllng.

Stinson. a renowned barn-
stormer and &'\\'\1' businessman
for his time. was North\1I1e's claim
to f.1nle in the air when he orga-
nl7.('(lthe Stinson Aircraft Corpora-
tion In May of 1926.The company
has gone the ....':ly of t1le biplane.
but the Stinson name lives on -
particularly In the mind of
Northvl11e aviation buff Jim
I...'\pham.

"F.ddle Stinson just built a good.
solid airplane: I...'\pham said. "He
did some things that no one did to·
that point In time. PL1nes w('re just

.~.ql~ .

Northville resident Jim Lapham has been a big fan of flying legend Eddie Stinson. He's
shown above with a working replica of the Stinson Black Widow.

Photos by John Heider Stories re-told by Chris C. Davis•

J.
l.<
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NOlethville Selliors
The staff at the North\'l1le Senior

Center at 215 W. Cady St. coordl·
nates the following services and
actl\illes for seniors 50 :'Ind older.
for more infonnaUon or to registl'r
for an acU\1t}·. please call (248) 349·
4140.

SERVICES
• Newsletter
The senior newslelll'r is a monthly

publication filled \\ith Information
on seolor citizen acti\illes. trips and
sen·ices. Copies arc a\'ailable at
North\'llle City Hall. Northville
Township Hall. North\ille District
L1bral1·. North\'lIIe Parks and
Recreation Center and the Senior
Centl'r. You can also rl'cel\'e the
nc'Wslelll'r bv mall for an annual $7
contnbution~

• Telephone Reassurance
(Te1ecare)

Homebound residents can llX'ct\'C
a daily telephone call to check on
your well being. or just to hear a
CIimdly \'Qlce. ThIs program is spon·
sor by North\1l1e Township at no
charge to the community through
the use oC their Community
D(wlopment Block Grant fwKls. To
register. contact the Tel<:care office
at (2481 348-1312. from 9 a.m. to I
p.m .. Monday through FIiday.

• Nutrition
Hot. nutritious meals are pJ"O\ided

Monday through friday at Allen
Terrace. A donation of $1.50 is
requested. Meals can be dcli\'Cred to
your home through the Meals on
Wheels program. For more infonna-
lion on the NutIition program. call
(800) 851-1454. Allen Terrace is
located at 401 High St.

• Focus Hope
Food distribution Is the fourth

fIiday oC eWI)' month. 11 a.m. to 2
p.m. at the Senior Center.

• Blood Pressure SCreening
Come get your blood pressure

checked by a nurse. There is no
charge. Held at the SenIor Center on
the fourth Monda\' of the month.
from noon to 2 p.m: r\o appointmmt
Is necessary.

sources of income) and for a couple.
Is $1.383 (from all sources of
Income). Total monthly prescription
cost must be 10 percent of your
monthly inronlt'. For more lnfonna·
tion. call the SenIor Center.

• Tax CounseUog Service
\{jlwlteer tax counselors are avail-

able to prepare }'Qur state and local
ta.x forms. Counselors have been
trained by American Association of
Rellred Persons and the Michigan
TreasUI)' Department. 11lis senice
Will be available at the Senior
Center. e\'ery Tuesday beginning
fcb. 1 through April 15. 9 a.m. to
noon and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Most nec·
essary forms are on hand.
Appointments are scheduled at 90-
minute Inten'3.1s. When arranging
your appointment. please ask what
items you should bring \\1th you.
Although there is no charge for this
sm;ce. donations to the senior pro-
gram \\'Quld be greatly appreciated.

lRANSPORTATIO:"l
• Bus Service for Local Shopping

Trips
1\1esdays: Meijer (Eight Mile and

Ilaggerty)
Fridays: farmer Jack/Hillers or

Shopping Center Market/Busch's
(alternating Fridays).

Bus begins pickup at 9:30 a.m.
from }'Qur home. Cost Is $2. Riders
must make a rcsen'3.tion 24 hours
in advance. Call the Senior Center.

• Bus Senrice for Movies. LUnch
~d Shopping at the Mall Twice a
Month

The senior bus heads out to
Twel\'e Oaks Mall and the United
Artist Theaters for an afternoon
(noon to 4 p.m.) of movies. lunch
and shopping. The days scheduled
\'31)" each month. this month the
bus \\ill depart Jan. 10 and Jan. 24.
Pick·up \\ill begin from your home
(l J a.m.) or the MAGS Building
(11:30 a.m.). Once at the maIl. you
\\;11 be on your own to enjoy your
afternoon. Cost is $4. Please call to
makc rcsen"ations.

OXGOI~G ACIlVmES
• card Playing
Join us for cards at the Senior

Center. Enjoy several hours of fun
for Just $1. The schedule is as fol-
lows: bridge. Wednesdays. 12:15
p.m. to 3:30 p.m.; pinochle.
Mondays and Thursdays. 12:30
p.m. to 4'30 p.m.

Michigan Emergency
Pharmaceutical Program for
Seniors

Northville and Northville
TO\\11ship senior citizens age 65 and
over are eligible to receh'e two
months worth oC prescriptions
through the MEPPS program. • Senior Drop-I" VoDeyball
Monthly.lnco!J1e eligiplhty fur.ll...sin· :1' All level{llare~~'om,et: H~ld on
glc p crsOll:.1 s..SJ.:.1> ao.1fLWri a 11~ Monrla}:s.,.\\«lu~:rs~~ [Udu\'s.

'i~ .....n:/-=- ..~ ...,.. q- ~ ~ =..... I~ ..

10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the
Parks arid Recreation Center. (VerifY
days on monthly recreation calendar
at the centl'r.) Cost Is $1.

• Body Workout Ez:erclse Class
ThIs class meets e\'eIY Wednesday

at 9:45 am. at Allen Terrace. Cost Is
$3 pl'r ('lass. No registration is nee-
essaJY.

• Pot Luck Luncheons
Held on the third Monday or e\'el)'

month at the Senior Center. ThIs Is a
great way to \15it \\ith frtends. Meet
at noon. Bring your O\\TI table ser·
\ice. a dJsh to pass. arid $1.

• Dinner Out at Various
Restaunmts

Come with us for a once-a·month
trip to a local restaurant. On
Thursday. Jan. 20 \\'C \\ill be going
to Chuck Muers Restaurant In
Southfield for good food with good
friends. Cost for round trip trans-
portation Is $4. payable to the bus
dm'Cf. The bus will depart from the
MAGS Building at 4:30 p.m. or pick
you up at your home at 4 p.m.
Please call for ad\'anced reserva·
tions.

• First Friday FUclts
Join us at the Senior Center on

the first Friday of e\'CI)' month at I
p.m. to \\'3tch a ffiO\1ewith frtends.
You \\111be served complimentary
refreshments. Cost for the Jl1O\1eIs
$1. Please call to rei;fster.

• Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Northville Senior Center has

fCSCn'Cd tickets to various concerts
throughout the season. Departure
time is 9 a.m. from MAGS. Please
call to register.

"Coffee Concerts" are $27 per tick-
et. Available classical Coffee
Concerts include: Brahms' Second
Symphony. Jan. 14; Mozart and
Bruckner. feb. 4; The Rose Cavalier.
feb. 11: Great Schubert. March 3;
Tchalkovsky's Violin Concerto.
March 17: Strauss' Tone Poems.
April 7; All Mozart. April 28: and
Pines of Rome on Jum: 9.

"Pop Concerts~ are $33 pl'r tfckeL
Available Pop Concerts include:
Sandy Duncan. Feb. 24; On the Air
- Music of the fabulous l!MOs. April
13: and Pops Goes Hollywood. June
1.

SPECIAL ACTIVmES FOR THE
MO:"lnl OF JANUARY

• Casino W'mdsor
RylJlcki Tours Is offering a tIip to

Casino Windsor ':1Il Jan. 11. The
motorcoach departs at 8:30 a.m.

and returns at 4:15 p.m. The cost of
the tIip Is $22 for residents and $23
for non·resldents. which Includes
$10 In prepaid Canadian tokens.
Stop by the Senior Center to make
reservations. .

• Pamela Stewart Speaks on
PaUent·s RIghts

On Jan. 11. Pamela Stewart from
MIchigan Peer Re\1ew will be at the
Senior Center to discus s"Patient's
Rlghts~ under Medicare Guidelines.
Please arrive by 11 a.m. \\ith your
questions and concerns. Don't be
left In the dark about your rights.
Cost Is $2. Resen'C your spot today.

• Bus Service for Shopping at
Somerset Mall

The senior bus heads out to
Somerset Mall for .shopplng and
lunch on Jan. 12. Pick up from }'Qur
home begins at 9:30 a.m. Once at
the mall you \\ill be on your O\\TI to
take ad,'antage of those after
Ctuistmas sales \\ithout the holiday
crowds. Departure time from the
mall Is appro:<imately 2:30 p.m. Cost
is $7.50 payable to the bus dri\·er.
Call for reservations.

• International Ice Sculpture
Spectacular

Weather permitting. the senior
bus w11lhead out to Plymouth for
the annual International Ice
Sculpture Spectacular on Jan. 14.
The bus will leave from the MAGS
parlting lot at 4 p.m. Gifted car\'Crs
will amaze you \\1th their talented
display of frozen art. Dinner Is on
your own at a local Plymouth
restaurant. Cost is $4. payable to
the bus driver. Call soon for reserva-
tions.

• Croswell Opera House
Blanco ToUrs Is offering a trip to

the Crosv.'C1IOpern House InAdrian
on Jan. 16. The e\'Cflt \\illinclude a
complete brunch and a ticket to the
theater classic. 10 Kill a
Mockingbird. - The motorcoach Will
depart at 11 a.m. and return at 6:45
p.m. The cost of the trip Is $51 for
residents and S53 for non-residents.
Stop by'the Senior Center to make
fCSCn"aUons.

• DIA Botanical Imagery Slide
PresentaUon

Join us on Jan. 18 at the Senior
Center for a presentation by the
Detroit Institute of Arts. The speaker
\\ill present a half hour to one hour
slide presentation of "Botanical
Imagery" starting at 11 a.m. Coffee
and cookies will be sen·ed. Cost Is
$2. Call ahead to reseJ'\'C a seat.
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Home Appliances

%-
Regular retail prices

Excludes special purcha::;es

New shipments
arriving every dayl
Washers AslJJNAs27999

Dryers AsI.cNiAs19999

Refrigerators
Tcpf.bRsAs lJJN As39999

~AslJJNAs59999

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MilE wt:ST OF MIOOlEBELT OfF PlYMOUTH AD

PHONE:422·5700
Now rnof8 ~ 10buy al sears

Open 7 Days
Mon.& Fri. 9-.30 a m.·9-00 p.m.

Tue5~We<J~Thu~ & Sat. 9.w a m.-6-00 pm.
5und3y 12:00 NOOl'1 to 5-00 pm.

SEARS
IOUTLET STOREI

...HHH"f"fHHUf-
(:'('0l1li.
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One-<>f·a kind, O\.Jt-of·carton. dIscontinued, used, scratched and dented merchandise. Items pictured are just a few examples of the hundreds of great values.

Merchandise shown is representational only. Actual merchandise varies by store.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regorcfltlg rates tor church listings con

The Northvine Record or Novi News
(248)349-1700

• Floral DIsplay at BeDe Isle
Come with us on the senior bus to

the winter floral display at Belle Isle.
We will depart from the MAGS park-
ing lot at 1 p.m. on Jan. 25. Cost Is
$4. payable to the bus driver. The
admissIon fce is $2. Call to resen'C
your spot.

• Mozart Concert by U of M
Faculty

Celebrate Mozart's birthday wilh
this free concert by members of the
University of Michigan school of
music faculty. The senior bus will
depart from the MAGS parking lot at
3 p.m. on Sunday. Jan. 30. Dinner
will follow at a popular Ann Arbor
restaurant. Cost Is $4 for round trip
transportaUon, payable to the bus
dri\'Cf. Please call for reseJ'\'3tfons.

SENIOR FTINESS
• Senior water AerobIcs
ThIs Is a SC\·en·\\'CCksession \\ith

a cost of $55. Classes \\ill meet on
Mondays and Wednesdays. There
are two sessions: Session I runs
Jan. 10 through Feb. 30: Session II
runs March I through April 12.
Both sessions begin at 1 p.m. at the
pool at our Lady of Pro\1dence on
Beck Road. Stop by the Senior
Center and register.

• SenIor Stretch and Tone
Certified trainer Angela Kielar \.,;)J

teach this \\'Cll balanced \\'Qrkout at
the Senlor Center on Thursdays. 11
a.m. to noon. You \\ill need comfort-
able clothes. athletic shoes. water
and a towel. blanket or mat on
which to sit. Classes will be held for
six weeks. from Jan. 20 through
Feb. 24. The cost is $25 for resi-
dents and $28 for non-residents.

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 ~ 1Id.N0.4 M14a375
~ Sol 5 PIT\. &.n 7 ~ am.

845om.I~~om.l2-15pm
Holy' Days. 9 om. 5 ~ PIT\. 7.JO pm

fo1I'ie< JoM IMSde Po.for
fo1hef Ara_ Clo'nodd.AS$OC !"cAlor

Pcn;h ~ 3ol9-U47

PRAISECHAPELCHURCHOFGOD
Sl.ndai~ 10000/oM

EQ"\I Mile &. HoQQerty Rood - No.4 Hilon
<::ttien's Chu'Ch &. NI.nery

Home S\Xly Gro<.ps 6 00 PM
Meetng TI'1<nOc7t 7!1J PM

21260 HoQQerty Rood - Nolaene Chu'ch
YoultI.Preteen, Bovs.Gr1s.1\OA$

034) 216-745-l ~ SChJbert. Poslor

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mia & Meod<:1Nbroolc
WLSCOOSInEv Lutheran Synod

Su1doY Worship 10-00am
Thomas E Schroeder. Pos1or - 349-<l565
845 om Su'ldoy SChool & Bible Closs

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Am ArbOl' To

Pt,omou!h. MictlQ:n
Sl.ndai '....onl'lIp. I~.JO om
Sl.ndai School. 10:30 om

'M>dnesdov MooIng. 7.JOpm.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
n.' ,ASSEMBLY .., ,ro'"

41355 Sb< Mile Rood • NorltMI1e (248) 34&-9030
Sunday SChool. 945 & 10:45em
Sunday ~ 9 om. 10:45em

Poslor OtIS t 1lucI'>a1. Sr Poslor
Norll'MIe Chnst>cn School

PrEl5ChOOl &. K-8
<24(1)348-Q031

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

4167IW!enMla'~OO:C
349-2652 (24 tn.)

Sunday WonhIp at 9.45 0 In

NI.nery Cae A-oolable
louse R on Poslor

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 Meodowbtoolc ItNo.4 at a h Mole
Momlng V"tonh,p 10 0 In
O"uChSchoollOom.

34&-7757
Minlsler Reov E Nel H.nI

M.n<ster 01Muse Ror' f1lrguson

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(243) 624-3817
.u:l NIcoaeI Sf Wailed Lc.*B

9 ern ','Joohjp serw:e &
Ctud'1 SChool

TOO Rev tes.le Ii:7OOg Vca

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mia between Taft & Bedc. NO'll
Phone 349-1175

Su'ldoy 7 45 om. Holy Euchori$t
Sunday 110m. Holy Euchonsf

II0 m.~ SChool & Nursery
The Rev leslie F Harding

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

.lMXl W 10We NcM NcM J:9 5666
In mile wesI 01 NcM Rd

Rlchad J Henoer1on.AJsIor
Jero"ofe< MSood 1IssOCIo!e~or
eoJ ~ Srtdt\ Pa'IStl1lssOClo!e

W<:rlt>lp eoCh.rctl SdOO 9 00 eo 100XIcrnSo.I>d<:>i

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. Jemes N. I,k(lultt Senlot Pastor
4:XOl Sb< MIa Rood • No<1tMle. MI 248374 7.oJ

SoMces 8 30. 1000. II.JO 0 m.
Sunday School &. n.nerv F'Io.oIded
Conf~Sero-ce a 450 In
S<.ndoy Eve<rO SeM:e 600 p m.

ST. "'AMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
4632S 10 Mae Rd

No.4. Mo 48374
Soh..rdav 5«1pm.

Sl.ndai3.9~ <\ II.JO a m.
Re-.«end Jcrnes F Oonlc. Poslor

Porish~ 347·7na

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH
·Mb:.. '" Qow'

s.roovl'o~Serke l1<Xlm
IC!d t7t ~ I(eiIrl J McAIo

lheC<mor1 m·~ ~
~ & ()chc:rd lk IlI1&t eool en 2We 1lI1.~ HIs U

fOl ~ Wo. cot C2~"..\05 0'lYImt

,.
" .

Reglstl'r at the Senlor Center.

• Senior waJ1dng Club
Join the Northvllle seniors at

Laurel Park Place Mall every
Monday. Wednesday and Friday
morning for a little exercise whlle
you sodallze. BegtnnJng Jan. 10. \\'C
w1l1 be walking at the mall.
Transportation Is a.vallable from
your home starilng at 7 a.m. The
cost Is $2. pa}'3.ble to the bus dri\'Cr.
Call the Senior Center to register
today.

• Senior Fitness Program at
water Wheel Health Club

North.,;)Je Senlor Center in combi-
nation with Water Wheel Health
Club are offering a senior fitness
program. The program includes: set·
ting up the starting date after Jan.
2: two sessions per week.
Wednesday and Friday. 11 a.m. to 2
p.m.: fitness evaluation. o\'erall pro-
gram design and instruction: exer-
cise journal: and cardiovascular.
stretching and strength training.
The cost for the tree-week program
Is $69 and the sbl:-\\'CCkprogram is
$99. Call the Water Wheel Health
Club at (248) 449·7634 to schedule
your first session. .

• Yoga
ThIs program offl'rS calming exer-

cise using meditation to develop
concentration. awareness and bal·
ance of the mind and to increase the
flex1hUlty. strength and balance of
the body. The six-week session
beglnsJan. 21 and will be held e\'CI)'
Friday. 10:30 a.m: to 11:30 am. In
the 10\\'Cf 1e\'C1of the Senior Center.
Cost is $25 to residents and $28 to
non-residents. Stop by the Center to
reglstl'r.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thoyet'. Nof1tlVilEJ
wrncENO Ult/RGlES
Sol\Idoy 500 pm.

Sunday.7.JO.9. 110m.&. 12-.JOpm.
Ouch 349-2621. School 349-36 10

Refoous £ducctton 349-~

CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unity)
NeYllocatJon

MeodoY.trook ETementlJ'Y SChool- WoI!ed Loree
(South of 13Mia 00 Meodowtxoolc Rood)

(248) 449-8900
5ervlces of 10 I>M

Children's Chu"ch 10 I>M
Mr'llsfer Barbaro CleYenger

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

:200 E. Man S1 at l-lJ!ton - (24(1)349{)911
WonhIp <\ Chu'Ch School- 9.JO & 1I.ooam

Chldcae AYoiIobIe at /oJ SoMces
YoultllOQOS Pn:>g·Wed 4 ISG<. 1-.5.500 MSISr H

SclQIes PIoce MNslry. n-..n. 7~
rIev W Kent Ctse. Senoor PosIor

Reov Janes P Russel. Assodole Poslor

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN .
I MISSOURI SYNOD'" .

Hc;t1 <\ Elm Streets.Nor1hv1IIe
t lubeel<. PosIoc

Chu'Ch 349-3140 School349-3146
Sl.ndai~ 8.J00m.& lImO-in
Sl.ndai School <\ 6a:>Ie CIosses 945 0 m.

~Worsl'lop 7.JOpm.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144' 8 Mile & Toft Roods
Worshp serv.ces 800 em 915cm ll.ooam

S<r<:bf SctOO ~15·1100 ~ bolh se"Vll:es (~1O<I'd:I
S<xrmer Wccl11P 915 &. 11!1J (..V-( IMJ lObO< Day)

D< t:louQIos W Vernon Reov !homos M Iloogon
Rev Artrlur LSpolIord

. Rev Cyr\IhIo lOOl1'llS-AbeI

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

4530 I 11 MIa at loll lid.
Da,'CO"o: ntont-5 yrs.. nclJding pre-sctlOOl

Da,!school K·I2; Home SChool. K-12
SoJ\SChooI.945 a '" .~.llj))o.m.eo 600pm.

Pra,oer MooIng Wed .700 pm.
Dr Gory £Ilne<. Poslor

349-3477 349-9441

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meets at N<:M CMc Coole<
(on 10~. between NcM <\ ran lids)
Sunday 5eel<er Se<v1ce • 1010 II AM.

& Chik;t"ens AcIMtlO$
Mice Heusel. Posloc X6-8700
Ku1 S<:h'ectmJ1Ier.1o\uslc Dl"ector

A ConIempotory a I!NvonIChureh

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N yvng 34&-1020
S<.nCIOy WorsI'lop 10:45om & 6 30 pm

Wed YOU'llMeelngs 7«Ipm.
Bovs Bnoode 7 pm PIoMer Gr1s 7 P In

~ISChool9..300m.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty Nor1IMJe 348 1WJ
(between 8 & Q MIle lids. near NcM HiIIon)

S<.ndoy School 945 om
Momng Wor'iht;> 1100om

o.sc~ ServIee 600 pm
<ru>erv prao.oIded)

Dr Ca1 M.lelh. Po.foc

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
!en We ~10">Cl

W<:rlt>lp Sat ~ 30 pm SoJ\ l~ 30 am
.... Ffo(W'dy Ouch'

AJsIor~M McM:n:n ·24$,/411~

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northvile tflgh SChool Auditorium

8 Mile & Center St.

Sundoy900om.ond l(}3Qom
Cosuol. confempofay live bond

(248)615-7050

CORNERSTONECOMMUNITY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

AMC-20 on Haggerty N. of 7 Mile
Sunday 10:00 am

casual. Innovalive & Real
(248) 888·1188

OAKLAND BAPTISf CHURCH
~3BQ3 8ed< lid .No.4 • S- Of 10 M.Ie

AdA Bille srw,. &.S<.ndoy SCI'looII 000 /oM
J..Ior1"ong~ ·11j))m. ),sJOIOvtt!·IIOOA.M

Sunday Ewnono Chu'ch ServIee 6 ~ PM
Wed £veong Bille Stud)' PK7yet MooIng 7!1J FM

PASt<». TIMOTHY 'MM£
(248) 343-~148

we ,e One e.o happy FO'T\il',1
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Engagelltents CommUltity Events
Arbor Hospice and Northrop

Sassaman Funeral Home will
offer a free eIght-week support
group for adults who are experi-
encIng grief due to the death of a
loved one. Group members will
learn about the grief process while
dealing with emotional support.
Meetings wl1l be held at FIrst
United Methodist Church of
Northville from 2:30 p.m. to 4
p.m. beglnn[ng Jan. II. For more
Information, call (248) 349·4080.

For more [nformatlon. call (248)
348-1325.Victoria Eppers of Phoenix. Ariz.

and Kevin Klann of Dexter
announce their engagement.

• The bride·elect Is a 1991 gradu-
ate of Northville High School and a
1995 graduate of M[ch[gan State
Un[verslly. She Is employed as a
senior operational consultant and
auditor for PCS liealth Systems of
Scottsdale. Ariz. She Is the daugh·
ter of Robert Eppers of Tucson.
Ariz. and Susan Eppers of Dallas.
Both parents are formal Northville
residents.

The groom·elect earned a mas-
ter's degree from Eastern
Michigan Unh'erslty and Is
employed as a senior business
consultant and auditor \\ith Ernst
& Young. L.L.P of Phoenix. lie Is
the son of Kris and Lynne Klann
of Dexter.

A May 2000 wedding Is planned.

George Bentham of Maple Glen.
Pa .• and Marlene Bentham of
Wixom announce the engagement
of their son. Scott Michael. to
Angela Mazur. daughter of
Kenneth and Ramona Mawr of
Canton.

The bride-elect received her
master's degree In speech patholo·
gy from Eastern Michigan

The Northville Genealogical
Society w1ll meet on Jan. 9 at
2:30 p.m. at the Northville DIstrict
Ubrary. Betty Tripp of Uvonla wtll
speak on the Oregon Trail. A
beginner's class [s slated for 1:30
p.m. For more Information. call
(248) 349-1726,

A reunion of Northville resi-
dents now living In Florida Is
slated for Feb. 18 at the Quality
Inn In Sebring. Fla. beglnn[ng at
11 a.m. For more Information. call
{904} 985·5182. The hotel can be
reached at (800) 654 -7235.
Reservalfons received by Jan. 20
reee[\'e a discounted ratt'.

The Northville Woman's Club's
theme for [t's Jan. 7 meeting at
First PresbyterIan Church of
Northville Is "Antique Photos: as
presented by Thomas Genova of
the Michigan Photographic
Historical Society. The "guest day'
meeting begins at 1:30 p.m. He
will present a slide show of pho-
tographs from the 18005 from his
collection. Members may bring a
few of their own photos for
appraisal or approximate dating.

A performanee of "Jack And the
Beanstalk- \\111 take place Jan. 8
and 9 at 2:30 p.m. at the Marquis
Theatre In Northvl1le. For more
Information. call (248)349-8110.

Klann-Eppers Mazur-Bentham Bricker-Kolb
University and is currently
employed at Oakwood Hospital.
Dearborn. The groom-elect [s a
mechanical engineering graduate
of Lawrence Technological
University and Is employed at
Robert Bosch Corp. in Farmington
Hills.

A September 2000 wedding is
planned.

Is employed as an attorney with
Angelo Plakas & Associates in
Westland. The groom-elect Is a
graduate of the University of
Detroit Mercy Graduate business
school. He is chief financial officer
for Great Lakes Rehabilitation
Hospital In Southfield.

A May 2000 weddLngIs planned.

Gerald and Linda Bricker of
North\'lI1e announce the engage-
ment of theIr daughter. Kristin
lorraine. to KevIn M[chael Kolb.
son of Kenneth Kolb of Taylor and
Mary Ann Kolb of Dearborn.

The bride·eleet Is a graduate of
the Unl\'Crsltv of Detroit's schools
of law and graduate business. She

Now is the time
to think about the
future generationOn Calnp.IS Wetldings

No\i resident Nathan Pietrowski
received his bachelor's degree from
Northwood Uni\,erslty in the
school's December comnwncement
acthiUes.

of 4.0 grade point average at the
end of their first semester or ha\'e
an aceumulatiw 3.5 at the end of
their freshman year. based on at
least three units of graded courses
per semester.

Janowski is a junior majoring in
psychology. She is the daughter of
Diane L. Leyda of Brighton and
Da\id R Jano ....'Ski of U\"OnJaand a
graduate of Northville High School.

Madonna University biology
senior LeAnn Horne of Novi was
recently initiated into Kappa Delta
Pi. an international honor sodety In
education. To be a member of this
honor sodety. a student must have
an overall grade point average of
3.0 or better: 12 or more semester
hours of course work In education:
.....orthy education Ideals. leadership
potential. commitment to education
and desirable personal qualities.

Amy Allayn OrWig of
FarmIngton Hills and K.J. Willey
of NorthvIlle were married Oct.
23 at The Castle In Detroit. Re\'.
Bob Schaden officiated the cere-
mony.

The bride [s the daughier of
Mary Labuta and Blaine Omig of
McClure. OhIo. She Is a gradu-
ate of Wayne State Unh'erslty
and is employed with Fairlane
Behavioral Sciences as a thera-
piSt. The groom Is the son of
Geraldine Wl1ley and the late
David Willey of Northville. He Is
a graduate of the University of
Michigan and is an engineer
wtth Ford Motor Company.

The bride wore a classic full-
length Ivory and rum pink gown
with a tiara waterfall headpiece.

Katie Martin served as maid of
honor. Bridesmiads were Sarah
Burke OrWig and Sarah Lindow.
The best man was Michael
Willey. Groomsmen were Craig
Willey and Kc\'ln Spl1lane. Joe
"'mey served as an usher.

The coupel honeymooned In
Katmandu follOWingthe service.

Novl resIdent Gail Siekklnen
was honored by Washtenaw
Community College on Dec. 16 for
earning a cumulath'e grade point
average of 3.7 for three consecutive
semesters,

No\i resident Eric J. Aldstadt
was awarded a bachelor of science
degree flOm Baker University In
Bald\\in City. Ran. at the school's
Dec. 16 commencement exercises.

Students cdn register now for
\\-inter semester classes at Walsh
College In NovL Winter 2000
semester classes ~n for 11- and
14-week sem¢sters on Friday. Jan.
7. PLEASE

RECYCLE
Willey-
OrwigMiami University-Ohio recently

held commencement exercises.
60th Alison MIchelle Machacek of
Northvl1le and Meagan Claire,

iHadley or Novi-'r«e{ved'a bachelor ~
:of scienee dt"gTeeIn ooucatlon. j

Alb[on College student Kelly M.
Janowski Is a new lnJtlate to Alpha
Lambda Delta's A'bion College
epaP!~f.,;rhe,hon0f3!Ylls given ,to
student~,who have ~ a,3.5 out

I '.' I ~

en nothing yet.You ain't
AOL
slow?

,> The Telocity Expressway.
:t~~~.. As small as a clock radio.

, . Plug-and-play easy.
Constant Net connection,

Telocity" lets you cruise the Internet
at eye'popping speeds. Imagine
sites that scream with real-time
action. Experience vibrant graphics
and instant downloads. To find out
if your neighborhood is in a Telocity
Zone, visit our Web site or call today.

You ain't seen nothing yet TeIociiY>
Sign up for our high-velocity Internet at telocity.com or call 1·888-808-3055.

I
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Grown-ups need play groups as much as children 40
My kids don't need a playgroup.
Butl do.
111eh\1ns have each other to Jabber at.

111C)'\\Tcstle o\"er to)'s already. And some-
times tllC)'('\'en give each other kisses.

Me? Of course I have them. But at a
yem-old they really don't pro\1de stlmulat-
[ng conwrsallon. I have the dog, too. But
most of the time she's pouting [n another
room remembering when she used to be
the baby of thl" family.

And of course. I can call my husband.
But he docsn't have all that much time
during the day for me to call and say.
'Cooper and Max just made owl noises!
Whoo!Whoo!"

Get my drift?
l.uckdy my llelghborhood fonned a play-

group and last year Invited me to join,
While I still can't partIcipate (the doctors
have asked m(' to keep my prematurely·
born boys away from large groups of other
germy kids un1l1next year) [ do partake In

be even tougher.
Lucky for new members. -the organlza-

tlon's playgroup Is well·establlshed and
ready for new moms and children to hop
on board.

According to Rara Sawaya. playgroup
chair. playgroup Is held once a week \\1th a
rotating schedule leaving It up to the desig-
nated hostess to pick a day. Random days
mean people with commitments on certaln
days might be able to make It once in a
while. The host sen'eS refreshments.

Newcomers who are still in apartments
still host playgroup only arrange for every-
one to meet at a place like Twelve Oaks
Mall.

Playgroups help children with social
sktlls and parents with so much more.
Sawaya said. Many people come to play-
groups hoping to find references for good
pediatricians. Internists and dentists.

"It's a resource for other things as weU:
she said.

Wendy
Pierman
Mitzel

Parenting

the Mom's NIght Out that rolls around
co.'erymonth.

The camaraderie from Just those few
hours \\1th other moms to blow off steam
or ask questions of the more seasoned par-
ents [s really a lifeline to sanity.

The Novi Newcomers and Ne[ghbors
group understands this, But co.'enmore. It
understands that while being a parent Is
tough, being a parent In a new place can

IMAX® HENRY FORD MUSEUM
THE A T R E &GREENFIELD VILLAGE
20900 Oakwood Blvd.• Dearborn, MI. (313) 271-1570 or 1(800) 747-IMAX
IDAILYAT: 10:00 11:50 1:40 3:30 5:20 7:10 9:00 I NO PASSES OR DISCOUNT COUPONS ACCEPTED

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

The Newcomers Playgroup also has a
Mom and Tot group. These members take
field trips to local restaurants and bakeries
for tours and set up other events like car
seat InspecUons.

Sawaya says pUlting together a play-
group is relatively easy.

"1l1ere's nothing to It. you just need a
couple of people to get Interested: she
said.

Some homeowners associations have
newsletters where you can advertise for
other people to start a playgroup. she said.
Also. ICyou're simply looking Cor one to
join. ask around.

But for amblt/ous parents looking to
form a new group. Sawaya offers a few
'Ups:

• Hold playgroup for a two-hour span.
10 a.m. to noon Is good.

• Don't host playgroup on days when
school Is out. Parents \\ith older children
might bring them along and then things

could get crazy.
• Unless one day works great with every-

one. rotate days so all members have a
chance to make It at least once In a while.

• IC your group gets too big. split It Into
two.

While the Newcomers Playgroup doesn't
necessarily hold Mom's Nights Out (they
gel together Cor other functions) I highly
rerommend It. Each mom takes a turn set·
ling up a nIght at the movies. dinner. a
comedy club or whatever else you can
think oC, Our group picks one Thursday
each month. It works out great.

And the minute I can get my two little
guys involved with the playgroup side of
things. I'm there.

Wendy Pierman Mitzel writes a monthly
COIWTUl on parenting and child issues Jar
The Novi News and Northv6le Record. She
can be readted at (248) 349-1700 with sug-
gestions Jor collUnn ideas or questions,

Make The Right Move I

Your advertising message needs to reach the right audience.
HomeTown Newspapers can offer you the right advertising vehicle
to reach one community or many all over Livingston, County and
West Oakland County. We can be as big or as little as you need.

It's the right move.
For advertising information, please call your local

HomeTown Newspaper office.

H<lilEToWN'M
Newspapers

..A A -r:."'-guS ij;~eU.tU ui'Express Nort1luiUe N~
Eecorb & .... 4i:J(511) 548-2000 (810) 227-0171 (810) 231-8003 (248) 349-1700

T"HERALD&INDEPENDENT ~HeraldTbe ;Millard Turq NEWS"&8HoPPER
(248) 634-8219 (248) 437-2011 (248) 685-1507 (248) 6fO.4911

GET A GLIMPSE OF
THE FUTURE:

WEDNESDAY
2/9/2000

Hear L. Brooks Patterson,
Oakland County's execu-
tive, apply his hands-on
experience with growth
to Livingston County's
current related issues
and advantages. And
learn how "Automation
Alley" is turning south-
east Michigan into a
force to be reckoned
with.

GenoaWoods Conference Center
11:30a.m.-1 p.m.

$25 per person includes lunch

Call (810) 220·1800
to reserve your seat!

-----It'.xlX·l(y,\Tl
"'... .. ~ • I "". 4'"

f .. ./"·t.':\ ''l -.ll .. '~''''1-A'' ..j

Insider
BUSINESS JOURNAL

If you haven't told your family you're an
or an and tissue donor, ou're not.

To be an organ aOO [issue donor. t\tll if)"OO\e sigr.:d something,)oo must tell)'OUT family 001\'50 they can C'al'lj'0UI yoordecision later.
m a free brochure oolxM to talk [0 your family. call1-8OQ.35S-8HARE.

Orgtl1l & T~t'hteUtjitemQ,.r,_A" ~_4t-".,,' m
~ )

-~ L..... _ ... IIIIiI__ .. - _,. -'
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Business
Northville

resident
Mar k
Cryderman
was named
as director
of sales In
his position
at Nuvony".
Inc. of
Warren.
N.J. He
will be
responsible Mark Cryderman
for the
sales and marketing of high·
power direct diode laser material
processing systems manufac-

tured by the company.
Northville resident Scott

Carlton has been named general
manager of the Great Lakes
District of Microsoft. Carlton
oversees the development of
marketing and sales activities
and specializes In work with
large enterprise organizations.

The Novi chapter of Business
Network International will meet
on at 7 a.m. Jan. 4 at Kerby's
Koney Island (21200 Haggerty
Road. Farmington Hills). and,the
Northville chapter on Jan. 6 at 7
a.m .• also at Kerby·s. For more
Information. call (BIO) 323·3800.

Pet Corner
Several animal-related groups

have adoption opportunities In the
Novi and North\ille area. Here are
the dates and locations for some of
those organizations:

Michigan Anti·Cruelty SocIety
Third Saturday of each month
10a.m. to 2 p.m.
PetSmart (176 77 Haggerty.

North\ille)
(248) 347·4337

Critter Connection
Saturday
. 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Pet Supplies Plus (41660 Ten

Mlle. Na>i)
(248) 380·0007

Volunteers For Action
Some Saturdays and Sundays
PetSmart (17677 Haggerty.

North\ille)
(24B) 626-8051

Animal Welfare Society of

Southeastern Michigan
Varlety of Urnes
(248) 624-1100

In addlUon. the Pet·A·Pet group
spends time bringing animals to
nursing homes. hospice locations.
and residences of physically and
emotionally challenged children
and adults. Voluntccrs are needed
to help ....ith the programs. Here's a
rundown of where the group will
be making stops soon. For Infor·
maUon on voluntccring. call (248)
349-7185.

OldVmage
Second Tuesday of each month
10 a.m.

Star Manor
First Thursday of each month
2 p.m.

Wynwood of Northville
Third Thursday of each month
10:30 a.m.

..~...1-,,~·,:::"~f"-"'...J ...:-.:...·>~ .,.....:v....;~..~ ..~~ { ..

News and
Record seek

• •nonnnatlons
for cities" best
restaurants in
reader poll

It's time once again to recog·
nlze the best eateries In Novl
and Northville.

The Novl News and Northville
Record are sponsoring the 2000
Restaurant poll. Recognition will
be given not only to the best
overall restaurant In the two
communities. but also for sever·
al other categories.

The poll has been a tradition
In the newspapers for several
years. Novl's Border Cantina
took home top honors last year.

-Novl and Northville are full of
great places for a meal. - said
managing editor Bob Jackson.
·We think this Is a good way for
residents to give a nod to their
favorites.-

Entries are due to the News
and Record offices no later than
5 p.m. on Jan. 27.

Photocopies or facslmlled
copies of the entry blank cannot
be accepted. and only one entry
per household is allowed. The
winner of the balloting wl1l be
announced on Feb. 24.

The entry form to the right
wl1l appear In future Issues of
both the News and Record. as
well.

..

p
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& mlyt Nnrt@Ble iRecnrb
104 W. Main Street Northville, Mlch.48167 (248) 349-1700

2000 Best Restaurant Poll
Cast your ballot for the best eatel)' In the Novi and Northville area. Winners will be
announced on Feb. 24.

BEST OVERALL RESTAURANT _

BEST INEXPENSIVE RESTAURANT _

BEST BREAKFAST RESTAURANT _

BEST SANDWICHES _

BEST DESSERTS _

BEST SOUPS _

BEST SALADS _

BEST PIZZA ---= _
BEST BURGERS _

BEST SEAFOOD _

BEST ETHNIC FOOD . _

,

BEST WAITER I WAITRESS (Include restaurant) _

CONTEST RULES SIGNATURE
1) One entry per household; entries from restaurants not permitted.
2) Only original forms will be accepted.
3) Entries must be received by 5 p.m. on Jan. 27•
4) Entries must be signed and include a telephone number for venfication TELEPHONE NUMBER
purposes.
5) Only restaurants operating within the boundaries of Novi and NorthVlI!e are ( )
eligible. -- ---------

Looking for bargains? Be SUi e to check out the finds in the classifieds. ,\

You ain't seen nothing yet.
gC?nna
miss a
thing.

High-velocity Internet service
from Telocity· stays on all the
time. So you never haveto dial·up
or wait to get online. Just click
and fly whenever you want. You
haven't seen the Net until
you've seen it in Telocity Time:"

"C

The Telocity Expressway.
, ,. _. Surf at eye-popping speeds.

'. As small as a clock radio.
Plug·and-play easy.

You ain't seen nothing yet. TeIociiY>
Sign up for our high-velocity Internet at telocity.com or call 1-888·808-3055.
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.Frozen art that can warm the soul

Plymouth Ice Spectacular returns
to dazzle crowds Jan. 12 through 17

For more information on how you
as an employer can help,

contact your state committee
at our web site:
www.esgr.org.

The treasures In frozcn water mil
return to dO"'lltm\n Plymouth ne.'1
week. as the 18th annual Pl)1l10uth
International Ice Sculpture
Spectacular kicks off Jan. 12.

The 24·hour, free-of· charge show
"'ill run through Jan. 17.

Last year's festival altracted more
than 700.000 \isltors. bringmg the
total attendance for the life of the
event to greater than 10 ml1lion.
nus year's show offers $10,000 in
prize money. scholarships and hon-
ors to ice caI'Yers and sculptors
from around the world.

Sponsors of the show are award·
Ing a \'ariety of prizes. indudlng a

. completely restored 1937 Lincoln
Zephyr in a raffle. the proceeds
from which will benefit CHART. a
non-profit organization. Visitors to
the show can also ",in a two-year
lease of a 2000 Buick Century. a
ski vacation to Colorado or a trip to
Orlando. f1a.

The Plymouth International Ice
Sculpture Spectacular is a non·
profit5011c)[3) organization.

A complete schedule oj events can
be obtained by calling the ewn1 hot·
line at (734) 459-9157. The offldnl
website oj the event is
http://www.oeonline.com/ply·
mouth ice.

Here are Some quick facts on
the 18th annual Plymouth
International Ice Sculpture
Spectacular:

WHEN: Jan. 12 through Jan.
17

WHERE: Kellogg Park, down-
tow,ri Plymouth
• < ~"

to! ... ~ .. /"l

ADMISSION: Free of charge

CHILL OUT

)"'t '< ¥ h " : ~ ~ ~.

FACTOIDS: Oldest and ..•
rafgest ice carving even.t in
North Aineric8; some 400,000
pOunds of block ice are used; ~
attracts carvers from U.S.,
esOacJa, Japan, No~ ~~
Russia and Switzerfand; one .
of last year's entries included a
working mechanical dock

WEBSITE:
'NWW.oeonIine.comfply-
mouthice

photo by RALPH ECHTlNAW

Sculptures of almost anything - including unicorns. like the one
shown above - will be on display at the Plymouth Ice Spectacular.

EMPLOYER SUPPORT Of
THl GUAItD AND IllSlIt'/l.

Do it for someone
you love

- ..~- -;. -~--...- .. ...--_---.....---..-.----........ ...........

NOW APPEARING
EVERY TIIURSDAY

DAVETheDJ

As athletes, we pay close atlention to what we eat. But whether you're an athlete or not,
foods can help you win. And the more vegetarian meals you eat. the betler your chances
for the very best of health.

Alexandra Paul and Ian Murray
actors and athle/es

Tonight, rYlakeitvegetarian
for more information, contact: Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine

5100 Wisconsin Ave .. Surte 404 . Washington, DC 20016
(202) 686-2210. ext. 300 . www.perm. org

• Our famous homemade fruit pies & cream pies
• Cooki('s, muffins, & more also hal1llmall(' from scralch
• Our wry OWI1 line of Northern ~1ichigan fruit I'rescr\"Cs
• Ledanau Coffee Co. gournwi coffees & eSl'r('sso

9912 E. Grand Rh'er
Brighton, I'll

810-225-PIES
M-Th 7:00-6:00
Fd. 7:00-6:30

Sat. 8-5:30
III frOllt ofVG~ Shoppillg Center

COllIeexperience the honlcmade taste of
Travcrse City right here in Brighton!
All products are handluade frolll
scratch everyday!

So COllICSCCus and pick up a warnl pie
for hOlue, work or play; or have a slice
of pie wlice cream & coffee in our
warm, cozy pie shop.

Maybe you re > "0 te the great. , ,~,
American novel, or play coo games, or keep track of your
inventory, or tackle some spread sheets.

So maybe it's time to expand your horizons.
Go global.
You know, hit the internet Check out the news,

information and entertainment in your own backyard and
around the world. Shop your face off. Internet access through
HomeTown On-line! isn't going to cost you a bundle,
either-just $15.95 per month and the first month is FREE!
This includes FREE 24-f1our, 7 day-a-week technical support
and FREE software!

It's easy to sign up for HomeTown On-line! In fact you can
use your computer and log on to
http://oeonllne.com/subscribe.html

You'll hear from us with your new account within 48 hours
after we hear from you.

Rather pick up a phone? That's cool.
Mention "On-Line 2000" when ou call:

• • ••

~ Take care of our Earth. It's the only one we have!

If you haven't told your family you're an
or2an and tissue donor, you're not.

To re an organ and li~ donor, e\en if)ou\'e sigllClJ~ing.)ou mUSllell)OOT family 00\\ so1hey C3Jl carty OUI)our&cisioo later.
fur a fr~ Nochureonrow 10 talk10 ) ourfamily, call1·800·35SoSHARE. ~

Organ & n~sud!mmDI~m~""!~"L1t SJI:ot _4m:Il,' ~~

t ~• •

http://www.esgr.org.
http://www.perm.
http://oeonllne.com/subscribe.html
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M VIE
'Magnolia's' nine stories present
micr~cosm of American society

On one random day In the San
Fernando Valley. a dying father. a
young wIfe. a male caretaker. a
famous lost son. a pollee officer In
love. a boy genius. an ex-boy
genius. a game show host and an
estranged daughter wIll each
become part of a dazzling multi-
plIclly of plots. but one story.

Through a collusIon of coincI-
dence. chance. human action.
shared media. past history and
divIne InterventIon they will weave
and warp through each other's
lives on a day that builds to an
unforgettable climax. Some wIll
seek forgiveness. others escape.

Some will mend frayed bonds.
others will be exposed. "MagnolJa"
is a mosaIc of American life woven
through a series of comIc an,:l
poignant Vignettes.

It is a portraU of a lonely city
sometimes called up short on lo\'e.
It Is a personal exploration of the
hidden elements of crisis. It Is a
story about putting things right
agaIn.

THE FAMILY TREE
Earl Partridge (Jason Robards)

- dying of cancer. his final wish
Is to communicate with hIs lost
son

Linda Partridge (Julianne
Moore) - as the husband she
married for money lies dying she
realizes she has fallen In lo\'e \\ith
him

Frank Mackey rrom CruIse} -
television guru of female seduc-
tion. Frank Mackey Is at the top of
his macho game. until he has to
deal with his family

Stanley Spector (Jeremy Black-
man) - a child genius turned quiz
show star. he has the answers to
everything. e."cept how to win his
father's love

Rick Spector (Michael Bowen) -
unable to keep his own lIfe In
order. he lives off his genius son's
brilliance ., . . •
! Donnle.,-Smilh ...(Wlllllam ..'H.,

Macy) +- a"1960's qulz'shOw'sfAr.
Donnie now Is barely hanging on
to his elt.'Ctronlcsstore job and his
dreams of love

Jimmy Gator (Philip Baker HalI)
- quiz show host and Icon of fam-
Ily values. Jimmy Gator Is the
antithesis of his Image

Rose Gator (Mellnda DIllon) -
C\'er faithful to her husband. Rose
Is about to hear his final-and
worst-<onfessJons

Claudia WIlson Gator (Melora
Walters) -IJYing on media satura-
tion and cocaine. Claudia just
wants to tell someone the truth

Officer JIm Kurrlng (John C.
Reilly) - compassionate. bum-
blIng LAPD officer Jim Kurrlng
falls in love during a routine
InvestIgation

Phil Parma (Philip Seymour
Hoffman) - an at-home nurse.
Phil Parma Is a dutiful caretaker.
who hopes to reunite Earl Par-
tridge with his estranged son

Dixon (Emmanuel Johnson) -
budding con artist or street poet?
Dixon Is the eyes and voice of his
neighborhood

Paul Thomas Anderson's "Mag-
noUa" presents a microcosm of
American society through nine
Intert\\ined stories that each take
place on one clement day In
Southern California. dUring which
all kinds of torrents are
unleashed.

Parents and chIldren. anger and
forgiveness. television a,nd ·real
life. longing and loss. chance and
\'oIJUon.sunshine and storms find
themselves In colllslon on this day
that builds through a series of
accIdents to an unexpected phe·
nomenon.

At the center of the "Magnolia"
maze of Interconnections Is Earl
.Partridge. a dyIng man who is
coming to terms with the failures
of his life In his final moments.

Partridge Is played by Jason
Robards. who had never worked
with Anderson before.

PlayIng a dying man was an
IntrigUing challenge for Robards
who had just recovered from a
near-fatal Illness himself.

"It was sort of prophetic that I
be asked to playa guy going out
in life." he comments. "It ....'as just
so rIght for me to do this and
bring what I know to it.-

The one thing that Earl Par-
tridge wants before he dies is to
see his estranged son. Frank T. J.
Mackey. who has followed his
father's footsteps Into the teleVi-
sion world. albeit In a very differ-
ent way. - - ."
•FranJ( 'T. J. Mackey Is 'the Tony I

Robbins of seduction. a sort of
Bad Boy Wonder. a grin-flashing
charnler who sells popular. hIgh·
priced seminars that teach men
how to get their way with the
ladles,

PlayIng Mackey Is Tom Cruise.
who had approached Paul Thomas
Anderson about doing a project
together after viewing Boogie
Nights. Anderson \\Tote the part of
Mackey with Cruise In mind.

Partridge's devoled male nurse
Phil Parma. played by Philip Sey-
mour Hoffman. who came to the

STARTS \vEDNESDAY,
.JANUARY 12TH

AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU.
www.noxtfrldaymovlo.com ...,..~.... n

\
\,

fore In Anderson's "Hard Eight"
and "Boogie Nights."

Hoffman offers a surprising por-
trait of an emotionally Involved
caretaker who Is as desperate as
his patient for reconciliation
before death.
. "He's vel)" attached to Earl Par-
tridge." explaIns Hoffman. "From
the moment Phil realizes that Earl
Is going to die soon. he's basically
an emolfonal wreck. because he
has really platonically fallen In
lo\"e....1th this man:

The nine Interdependent plot
lines of "Magnolia" arc set to a
soundtrack of songs by Aimee
Mann. whose music becomes part

of the warp and wea\'e of the film.
Paul Thomas Anderson had met

Mann through her husband.
Michael Penn. who did the score
for "Boogie Nights" and "Hard
Eight." then. while \\TitIng "Mag-
noUa" was particularly Inspired by
her song "Wise Up:

"Magnolia" Is written. directed
aOli produced by Paul Thomas
Anderson, The film stars Jeremy
Blackman. Tom CruIse. Melinda
Dillon. Philip Baker Hall. Philip
Seymour Hoffman. WlIIlam H.
Macy. Julianne Moore. John C.
Reilly. Jason Robards and Melora
Walters. among others.

"Magnolia" Is rated "R:
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Tom Cruise and Jason Robards in "Magnolia."
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FUN AND SERIOUS
Kind and loving, this
employed SWP mom of two,
47, 5'2, who loves the Lord
and enjoys summer and
winter activities, is seeking
a caring, loving, kind
SWCM, 40-55, for friend-
ship and maybe more.
Ad#.1234

THE NEXT STEP
This SWCF, 19, 5'10'1, is
known to be an outgoing
and friendly college student
who enjoys participating in
sports, animals, great con-
versations and more. Could
you be the honest SWM,
18-23, she's seeking?
Ad#.1116

ALL WE NEED
This out~oing OWCF, 52,
who enJoys dining out,
dancing, going to the
movies and more, is looking
for a sincere SWCM, 50-60,
a N/S, for a possible long-
term relationship. Ad#.1947

HEAVEN SENT
This friendly, outgoing SWF,
47, 5'4", whose interests
include good conversation,
going to the movies and tak-
ing long walks, is looking for
a SM, under 55, for friend-
ship first. Ad#.8869

MOVE QUICKLY
Here's a versatile, active
SWF, 41. 5'5", with blonde
hair and blue-green eyes,
who enjoys movies, taking
walks, and camping. Are
you the energetic, hand-
some SWM, 38+, she's
hoping to hear from?
Ad#.2124

GOOD COMPANY
Say hello to this attractive
OWCF,"48, 5'4", with' blonde
hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys dancing, playing
cards and movies, hopes to
meet a considerate, caring
OWCM, over 45, with similar
interests. Ad#.6982

SHARE HER WORLD
This outgoing OW mom, 38,
5'5", who enjoys spending
time with her children, trav-
eling, going to the movies
and music, is seekin9. a
SWM, 36-45, to share hfe's
ups and downs with.
Ad#.4770
LET'S GET ACQUAINTED
Shy and reserved, this
never-married SWCF, 30,
5'5-, who enjoys a variety of
interests, is seeking an out-
going, caring, loving
SWCM, 30-34, for friend-
ship leading to more.
Ad#.1S25

ENERGETIC
This SW mom of one, 34,
5'9·, full-figured, with blonde
hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys fishing, camping and
hunting, is seeking a
secure, friendly SWM, 25-
45, to go out al1d have a
good time with. Ad#.1444

START RIGHT HERE
Active SWF, 71, who enjoys
dancing, traveling and play-
ing cards, is in search of an
outgoing, friendly SWM, 68-
75, to share similar interests
with. Ad#.2434
WILL GET BACK TO YOU
Friendly, petite SW mom,
34, who likes country music,
sports, and spending time
with her children, is looking
for an outgoing SWM, for a
long-term relationship.
Ad#.8567
WISHING UPON A STAR

Kind, honest SWCF, 37,
5'3", who enjoys attending
church, long walks in the
park and camping, is ISO a
God·fearing, intelligent
SWCM, under 45, who
shares similar interests.
Ad#.1212
GREAT EXPECTATIONS

This friendly, attractive
SWF, 37, 5'4 , who enjols
dancing, spending time WIth
friends and more, is seeking
a fun·loving SWM, over 29,
to go out and have a good
r 'th Ad# 2222

FAMILY FIRST
Attractive, family-oriented
SWF, 50, 5'2", who enjoy's
dancing, spending time With
family and more, is looking
for a SWM, 48-56. Ad#.9122

SET UP A TIME & DAY
This outgoing SWF, 19,5'7",
who enjoys sp'c.rts,spending
time.with .fal1)llyand going to
mOVies, IS In search of a
SWM, 18-22, to spend quali-
ty time with. Ad#.1111

UNTIL NOW
Retired SWF, 36, 5'6·. enjoys
horseback ridin~, nature and
the movies. She s looking for
a sincere, honest SWM.
Ad#.5560

OUT OF THE SOUTH
Here's a OWC mom of one,
37,5'4·, who would be a per-
fect match for a SWM, 37-45,
who enjoys the outdoors,
bowling, family times and
more. Want to prove me
right? Ad#.6456

PLEASANT
You can share your world
with this versatile and outgo·
ing OWCF, 57, as long as
you're a SWCM, who shares
her passions for travel, ani-
mals, socializing with friends
and more. Ad#.1942

LOVES ATfENTION
Friendly, honest OWCF, 60,
5'3", 1291bs., with blonde
hair, and green eyes, who
enjoys the outdoors, travel,
the theater, and spending
time with family. is looking for
an honest SWCM, 55-67,
who shares similar interests.
Ad#.2417

IS IT FATE?
She's a fun, intelligent SWF,
19, 5'2", who enjoys the little
things in life. She is looking
forward to meeting a caring,
honest SWM, 19-23, to go
out and nave a good time
with. Ad#.7180

MAKE THE MOVE
Outgoing, never-married
SWF, 33, 5'6". with dark
hair/eyes, who enjoys sports,
long walks and picnics. She's
100Ringfor a SWCM. 32-42,
with similar interests.
Ad#.1308

THE PRIME OF LIFE
Charming Catholic WWWF,
68, a brunette, is seeking a
youthful, sweet SWCM, 65+,
with whom to share common
interests such as Bingo, din-
ing out, dancing, sports,
bowling and long walks.
Ad#.5720

LIVE IT UP
This outgoing SW mom, 38,
5'4-, full-figured, who enjoys
camping, long walks and
spending time with family, is
looking for a family-oriented
SWM, 35-45, to spend quali-
ty time with. Ad#.9028

YOUR SERVE
Ambitious, athletic Catholic
SWF, 29, 5'3", a blue-eyed
blonde, who enjoys tennis
and working out, IS seeking a
confident, humorous
Catholic SWPM, 28·36, for
friendship leading to more.
Ad#.2S70

BEST THERE IS
Friendly OWPF, 48, 5'8-, who
enjoys a variety of interests.
is looking for an intelligent.
attractive SWM, 44-60, who
enjoys life, to spend time
with. Ad#.2289

GIVE MEA CALL
Kind-hearted, active SWF,
35, is looking for an interest-
ing SWM, 29-39, N/S, to
share animals, travel and
more. Ad#.3333

MELODY OF LOVE
This outgoing OWCF, 51,
5'7·, is a member of the choir
who's ISO a romantic, con-
siderate SWCM, 50-61, N/S,
for friendship, maybe more.
Ad#.6127 .

VALUES AND LOVE
This well-educated OWP
mom of two, 49, 5'7", is hop-
ing that the sensitive, kind
SM, 35,55, that she hopes to
meet will come forward soon.
She enjoys sports, quiet
evenings of conversation,
movies, music, cooking, the
outdoors and more.
Ad# 4949

t

LOOKING FOR LOVE
This DWCF, 34, 5'8'1, who
enjoys bible stUdy and riding
Harleys, is waitinQ for you. n
you are an outgOing, warm-
hearted, SWCM, under 45,
then giver her a call. She'd
love to hear from you.
Ad#.9445

HEAVEN SENT
Pleasant. Catholic OWF, 51,
5'9", is seeking a compan-
ionable Catholic SWM who
shares her enjoyment of
country liVing. cooking, gar-
dening. reading and the arts.
Ad#.7837

NOTEWORTHY
Family-oriented OW mom,
38, 5'8", is hoping to share a
meaningful friendship with a
man of character, heart and
substance, a SWM, 35-42,
with patience and under-
standing. Ad#.4073

DESTINY
Outgoing SW mom, 43, 5'3",
with brown hair and green
eyes, who enjoy's spending
time with her children, walks
on the beach and more, is
interested in meeting a car-
ing SWM, 37-50, who likes
children. Ad#.4383

SWEET THINGS
Friendly SWF, 45, seeks a
SWM, for friendship first,
maybe more. She enjoys
bowling, picnics, boating,
long walks and the outdoors.
Ad#.6999

SONG BIRD
Outgoing, Catholic SWF, 48,
is looking for a SWM, 40-52,
to share music, cooking, the
outdoors and' the 'arts.
Ad#.9500

CHANGE OF PACE
DWM, :45, 6'3'1,2301bs.',with
dark hair. and brown eyes,
who loves traveling, movies,
dining out and spending time
with friends, is seeking
friendship first, with an hon-
est, sweet and kind SWF, 38-
48. Ad#.2020
KNOWS WHAT HE WANTS
Friendly SWM, 44, 6'2"
2301bs., with blond hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys travel,
dancin9, fishing, movies and
more, IS seeking an attrac-
tive SWF, 36-45, N/S.
Ad#.2424

A BEST FRIEND
Give a chance to this
SWCM, 30, 6'2", with brown
hair/eyes, a homeowner,
who loves video games and
old movies. He's looking for a
smart, down-to-earth SCF,
N/S, non-drinker, to spend
time with. Ad#.2001

FIRST TIME AD
Friendly, professional. hand-
some SWM, 29, 6'1·,
170Ibs., who enjoys travel-
ing, having fun and more, is
seeking a romantic, spiritual
SWF, 24·36, for a possible
relationship. Ad#.3212

ROMANCE
Outgoing, friendly and sensi-
tive describes this OWC dad,
40, 6'1" 2001bs., with black
hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys traveling, sports,
movies and more, is seeking
an educated, fit and attrac·
tive SWCF, 30-42, for
romance. Ad#.7686

NO DISAPPOINTMENT
Outgoing, friendly SWM, 46,
6'1·, who enjoys outdoor
activities is in search of a
slender, romantic SWC
mom, with similar interests,
for a special romantic rela-
tionship. Ad#.7056

WANTS TO BE HAPPY
This out~oing SWM, 19,6'4",
who enJoys playing sports,
going to the movies and
more, is interested in meet-
ing a fun-loving SWF, 18·25,
who's ready to share quality
times. Ad##.8766

SHORT nUT SWEET
Professional SWM. 43, who
enjoys boating, fishing and
gOlOgfor walks, is searching
for a friendly, outgoing OWF,
under 46, for a possible rela-
r nsh' Ad# 1313

j

LET'S GET ACQUAINTED
Outgoing and friendly, this
OWC dad, 44, 6'1-, enjoys
exercising, family times,
horses, and dining out. He is
seeking a SWF, 34-44, in
good shape, for dating and
maybe more. Ad#.1246

DREAMS CO~1E TRUE
Humorous, nurturing
OWCPM, 52, 5'11-, who
enjoys Mexican holidays,
outdoor activities, cooking,
reading and quiet evenings,
is seeking a witty, compas-
sionate SWCF, 40-51, N/S,
for friendship leading to
more. Ad#.4321

SINCERELY
Professional SWM, 33,
5'10·. with brown hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys travel-
ing, fine dining and more, is
searching for a kind SWF,
20-34. Ad#.1616

NEW TO THE AREA
Friendly, active SWCM, 25,
5'7-, medium build, with
brown hair/eyes, is seeking a
faithful, outfJoing SCF,19-35,
for a poSSible relationship.
He enjoys his work, further
education, church activities,
and more. Ad#.4444

A RARE GEM
Outgoing, friendly SWM, 20,
6', who enjoys movies,
music, sports and auto rac-
ing; is ISO a SWF, 18-22,
who shares similar interests
and would enjoy a true gen-
t1eman.Ad#.7179

LIFE IS GOOD
This friendly, active OWM,
5'9·, is a young 54 who likes
to exercise. He's seeking an
honest SF, under 50. who
can keep up. Horse lover a
pIUS.Ad#.4848

TRUE BLUE
Amiable SWCl'v,1,26, 6', N{S,
who enjoys movies, music,
cooking and playing cards, is
seeking a special SWCF, 20-
30, with strong family values.
Ad#.1216

GREAT EXPECTATIONS
Personable, employed OWC
dad, 43, 6'1·, 2001bs., who
enjo.ys conversation, ani-
mals, working out, home
improvement, and travel, is
seeking a fit, shapely SCF,
34-45,' for friendshrp, maybe
more. Ad#.441 0

NOTEWORTHY
Pleasant. emoloyed, and
educated SWCM, 45, 6'5-,
slim build, who enjoys the
outdoors, fishing, camping,
movies, concerts, and dining
out, is seeking an easygoing
SWCF, 38-48, who is
height/weight proportionate.
Ad#.6907

AFFECTIONATE
Shy SWM, 32, 5'10·, who
enJoys animals, boating and
fishing, is looking for a SWF,
32-41, to share special times
with. Ad#.4767

SECURITY
Outgoing, stable SWM, 29,
6'2-, who likes to rollerblade
and have fun, is seeking a
Catholic SWF, 18-32, who
enjoys movies and quiet
times at home. Ad##.5565

STOP HERE
SWM, 72, 6'2", who enjoys
playing cards and dancing, is
In search of a kind-hearted
SWF, over 65, for a possible
relationship. Ad#.1415

GREAT CATCH
Meet this out~oing, sincere
OWPM, 62, 6, who enjoys
music, travel and dining out,
if you're an attractive, roman-
tic SWF, who has a zest for
life, give him a call. Ad#.6464

INNER BEAUTY ••.
Is what matters most to this
outgoing WWWM, 42, 5'4",
1351bs.,with blonde hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys boat-
ing and fishing. He seeks a
SWF, 35-48. All calls will be
answered. Ad#.6272

BETHEONE
Friendly DWPM, 51, 5'10·,
who enjoys golf and meeting
new people, is seeking a SF,
over 45, who has a good
sense of humor, for a possi-
ble long-term relationship.
Ad# 3308

. MUSIC LOVER
Warm, educated, physically
fit SWPM, 45, who enjoys
ballroom dancing, concerts,
reading, and good conversa-
tion. He is seeking a smart,
affectionate SWPF, 26-38,
for a lasting relationship.
Ad#.4412

COUNTRY LIFESTYLE
OWCM, 37, 6'2·, 1851bs.,
who enjoys camping, fishing,
collecting antiques, dining
out, and quiet times at home,
is ISO an attractive, slender
SWCF, 32-42, for friendship
first, possible long-term rela-
tionship. Ad#.9665

ANSWERED PRAYERS
Outgoing, honest OWCM,
55, 6'2'1,is a member of the
choir who enjoys taking
walks, dining out, theater,
golf aQd travel. He's seeking
friendship, perhaps more,
with a similar SWCF.
Ad#.9255

HOPE YOU TRY ME
SWM, 48, 5'7·, whose inter-
ests include bowling, biking,
taking. walks in the park,
music and dancing, is hoping
to hear from a gentle, under-
standing SWF, 38 and uP,to
share friendship and fun.
Ad#.6431

LEAVE A MESSAGE
An employed, tall, physically
fit SWM, 28, who enjoys vol-
unteer work, rollerblading
and more, is seeking a nice,
caring SWF, for a possible
relationship. Ad#.8989

GO PLACES ..•
And do things with this
friendly SWCM, 28, 6'2·. He
enjoys animals and kids, and
is hoping to hear from a sim-
ilar SWCF, 18-35. Ad#.1379

HAVE A HEART
Emplyed SWM, 38, 5'11·,
1501bs., enjoys outdoor
activites and spending time
with his children. He is seek-
ing an honest, hardworking
SWF who is attractive and
physically fit. Ad#.5555

PARTNER IN LIFE
Outgoing OWM, 28, 6'2-,
enjoys going out, karaoke,
and outdoor activities, and
seeks a fun, spontaneous,
responsible SWF, 25-35, for
an equal-partner relation-
ship. Ad#.2199

FLEX YOUR MUSCLES
Fun-loving, sincere and ath-
letic, this Catholic SWM, 40,
6'1-, enjoys family, friends
and romantic times, and is
seeking a trim, fit SAF, 21-
38. Ad#.6969

WORTH A TRY
He's a sincere, honest, out-
going SW dad, 41, 5'10",
who enjoys fishing, going for
walks, and more. He's seek-
ing a loving SWF, 34-44, for
a possible relationship.
Ad#.8899
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WORTH A TRY
Fun·loving, active SWM,
30. who enjoys the out-
doors and traveling, is
seeking a nice, honest
SWF, who shares similar
interests, for a possible
relationship. Ad#.2463

PHONE ME NOW
Friendly SNAM, 34, 5'11",
who enjoys dancing. sports,
camping and nature, is
interested in meeting a
patient, humorous SF,
under 40, NlS, who shares
similar interests, and who
likes children. Ad#.5421

QUIET TIMES
OWCM, 35, 5'10·, enjoys
outdoor activities, sports,
quiet walks and movies,
music and he's looking for
an attractive SWCF, 35-35,
who shares similar inter-
ests. Ad#.6226

GOOD ATfITUDE
SWM, 42, who enjoys going
to the lake, the outdoors,
weightlifting and kickboxing,
is looking to meet a kind,
outQoing SWF. who shares
similar interests. Ad#.6453 _

MANY OPTIONS
Sincere SWPM, 40, 6', who
enjoys Bible study and din':
ing out, the outdoors and
more, is looking to meet an
honest, fun-loving SWPF,
who shares similar inter-
ests. Ad#.7272

ROMANCE
Sincere, fun-loving,
Catholic SWPM, 44, 6'1·,
with a wide range of inter-
ests, seeks one special
slender, fit SW mom, for a
romantic, monogamous
LTR.Ad#.1818

ONE ON ONE
Kind-hearted SWM, 20,
5'10·, who' enjoys auto rac-
ing, the outdoors and
movies, is looking for an
outgoing, sincere" loving
SF, 18·24, who shares sim-
ilar interests. Ad#.1722

HE'S THE ONE
Outgoing SWCM, 30, 6',
who enjoys working out,
movies, moonlit walks and
more, is looking to meet a
SWCF, under 29, who
shares similar interests,
without children. Ad#.2324

DON'T WAIT
Never-married SWM, 38,
5'10", 1651bs., with blond
hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys animals, boating,
and golf, seeks a SWF, 25-
40, who shares similar
interests. Ad#.7714

A GREAT ATTITUDE ..
Is what this handsome
OWPM, 62, 6'2", with a slim
build and outgoing person-
ality has. He enjoys classic
cars, wooden speed boats
and is seeking an attractive,
enthusiastic D/SWF, 36-55,
who has a good sense of
humor. Ad#.3541
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How the Wildcats
stole Christmas
Five-goal 2nd period.dooms Northville sl{aters
By JASON SCHMm
$ports Eol1or

What looked as If It would be a
close. exciting game after one pert-
od turned Into an ugly display as
Novibroke free for six unanswered
goals. fhoe In the second period. en
route to a 6-2 win over NorthvilleIn
the Northville/Novi Christmas
Classic championship game.

The Wildcats scored In two sepa-
rate spurts in the second stailza.
The first spurt erased a 1-0 deficit
In a matter of 30 seconds. with
Novi picking up a po....-er·play goal
by ~yle Major with 1:05 expired to
tie the game. Travis Malott then
scored at 13:25 to gi\-e Novi a 2-1
lead.

Novithen controlled the tempo of
the game and eventually added two
more goals In a 1: 18 span midway
through the period. The goals
seemed to take the ....ind rtght out
of Northvllle's saIls.

'1 felt ....oe played a real good first
period. but ....oe knew Noviwas going
to pick up their play In the second:
Northville coach Brad O'Neill sald.
''Wejust didn't show up to play In
that second period. and the flood·

gates opened:
Novl would add another goal.

again by Malott. with 3:09 left In
the second and finished off thelr
scoring with just less than five
minutes gone In the third.

Northville looked as if It would
keep Its perfect record (2-0-1)
against Novi In tact after the first
period. Jason Engelland's goal ....ith
6:15 left in the first period symbol-
ized the Mustang's dominance. The
tally came with 22 seconds remain·
Ing on a power play. Bill Sal1lote
pIcked up an assist on the goal.

But as the second period got
underway. a different Novi team
was out on the Ice. The Wildcats
badly outskated the Mustangs.
which eventually led to their
onslaught of goals.

'1 feIt....-eplayed soft on theIr best
players: O'Neillsald, talking about
heralded Novi forwards Malott and
Brad Z3rem. 'One of our kC):Swas
not to let them carry the puck
through the neutral zone and they
did. We dldn't body them like we
should ha\·e.-

Rob Ryan made the score a little
more respectable with his fourth

goal of the season with just 19.6
seconds left In the game. Tim Hille-
brand and Brett Cheaney picked
up the assists,

Prior to thIs loss. Northville had
had the upper hand In the young
series between the two schools.
Despite a 2·2 Ue earlier this year.
Northville had dominated both
meetings from last season, But this
year's Novi team has added a lot of
talent and experience to Its lineup.

'When something Is done, it's
done.~ Novi coach Dan Phelps said
of last year's games, ~ey were
able to push that aside. IdIdn't see
any InUmIdation:

O'Neillsald he thought the game
will be a learnIng experience (or his
club. and that the team would take
a lot from the game. For Phelps. he
felt the game was a win to build off
of,

-It·s nice to finally get a win
against them. - Phelps said.
'"They'rea wI)' good program and I
really respect the job their coaches
(O'Neill and Joe Maisano) have
done over there.-

Northville traveled to Eddie
Edgar Ice Arena to take on Uvonfa

..
for Northville.

The winners built a 4·1 lead after
one pertod and upped that margin
to 6-1 later In the game. They nC\'er
let Mott get back In the game.

'1 was pleased with our shooting.
getting qUick shots off: O'Neill
saId. lbat was something I was
happy 'With.-

Ptlolo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville's Rob Ryan (15) makes a move around a Novi defender in the 'Stangs 6-2 loss.

Churchill last night (after The
Northville Record's deadline) and
host Walled Lake Western Saturday
at the Novi Ice Arena. Monday the
team wlll host Plymouth Salem.
Both games start at 6 p.m.

N'VILLE 8, MOTT 2
In a tuneup to what would C\'en-

Working hard for respect
Newly-formedfigure skating club looks to gain support
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports j:crrt~r .

'Ttying to prove Itself to the judges hasn't
been the biggest obstacle (or the newly-
(ormed Northville figure skating club so far
In the 1999-2000 season.

The biggest concern for the team has
been trying to prove iI's a competitive team
sport. Many people within the school and
the community don't fully understand the
sport. which at first thought comes across
as an extremely Individualistic venture.

'We want the school and community to
understand that Its very much a team
sport. - school sponsor Michele Mlkonczyk
said. "For any team to compete In a compe-
tition reqUires at least three skaters.·

Mlkonczyk explained that the team does
not perform routines Ilke those seen on
television. Rather. It performs a series of
jumps. spins and maneuvers both at low
and high skfllievels. During any given com·
petlUon, team members are reqUired to per-
form a particular move which Is then
judged by officials and scored. Some of the
moves are easier than others and may only
be performed by speclflc members of
teams. Several of the moves are on the dlf·
ficult side and may be performed by the
team's better skaters. Either way, it takes
several skaters to contribute to the team's
success.

'We're fortunate that we have a lot of girts
who can perform at different levels, so we
pick our girls so all the levels are covered:
Mlkonczyk said.

There are 12 skaters on the Northvllle
team. some of which compete regularly and
some of which compete when their schedule
allows them to. The team members are
Calynn Berry. Heather Barent. Danlelle
Longeway. MIchelle Longeway. Lisa Longe-
way. Emily Monforton. Christina DeVincent.
Megan Hughes, Erin Banner. Alison Mac-
Donald. Kelly MOdetz and MaggIe Modetz.
They all have their own coaches; so Mlkon-
czyk acts as a sponsor. or organizer of the
team.

Mlkonczyk has a bit of skating back-
ground experience herself. and used to train
at the Plymouth Cultural Center.

'Some of my student's coaches knew me
from when I skated: Mlkonczyk said. 'But I
knew this was an upcoming thing and I
wanted to be a part of It. It was another
avenue for me to be with the klds.-

The team came together with the help of a
few parents who pushed to have the team
become a part of the high school. At first,
the group proposed that the team be of var-
sity status. But after reviewing all of the
facts, the team was supported as a club.

'We entertain any request that comes in:
said Dennis Colligan. assistant principal at
Northville High School. 'We want to offer
more opportunities for the kids. That's what
we're all about."

But the school decided that the team
lacked a few of the nccesslUes to become a
varsity sport. such as a lack of conference
or division to compete against and a lack of
affiliation by the Michigan High School Ath·
letlc Association.

As a club sport at Northville High SChool,
the school helps finance some of the compe-
1I1ionentry fees.

Mlkonczyk said there has been a rising
amount of Interest from middle school stu·

dents who could be a part of the team In the
next few years.

"There are another 15 0("1>0 girls who
have expressed interest In competIng on the
high school team when they get up here:
Mlkonczyk said. -And that was just the
number of Interested girls we have talked
with. It doesn't count any others who aren't
aware ofthe team.-

The team participated In Its first competi-
tion of the season at Wyandotte's Yack
Arena. finishing 11th o\'erall back in
December.

-It was rather interesting, - Mlkonczyk
said. -It was a learning experience for us.
but we had lots of fun. Nowwe know how to
prepare for the future compelltlons.-

Upcoming meets will be held at Westland
on Jan. 21. at Veterans Arena in Ann Arbor
on Feb. 10 and at the state championships
at the Plymouth Cultural Center on March
11.

The club also skates during \'arious

Northville varsity hockey games throughout
the season. such as it did dUring the first
Intermission at the Northville·Farmlngton
hockey game Oll Dec. 18. . _,

They wfll also skate at home hockey
games scheduled for this Saturday. Jan. 8.
and Feb 19 at the Novi Ice Arena.

-Our number one concern was that peo-
ple wouldn't treat us as a team sport.~
Mlkonczyk said, "111esegirls really want to
be a part of their high school. They want to
represent Northville High School.-

Gaining the respect of your opponent Is a
tough accompllshment In itself. but to earn
the respect of a whole community and
school system will be a feat the new club
team \vill have to work on - for many years
to come.

Jason Schmitt can be reached at
jschmitt~ht.homecomm.net
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PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville dub member C8lynn Berry prepares for a Jump during a recent hockey game.

tually be a loss to Novi. the Mus-
tangs crushed Waterford Mott in
one half of the Chrtstmas Classic
semifinals.

Tim Hll1ebrand tallied three
goals, added an assist and five
other 'Stangs also scored In the
win, Ryan. Srott Schueler. Steve
LaRiche and SaUlote all had goals

Athletes share
some resolutions

Jason
Schmitt

As the New Year passes us by
each Jan. I. so do aU the New
Year's resolutions we pay about
two weeks' attention to.

We say them. think about them
for a short while. then bul)' them
Into our memory tank. whIch usu·
any runs out of fuel a few short
days lat,>rwhen no one Is looking.

As It states In the American
Heritage Dictionary. a resolution
Is -a course of acUon determined
and decided upon. - Nowhere In
that definition are the words -car-
ried out.-

Many Urnes we do toss our res-
olutions out the door. either
because they're too lofty to live up
to. or we're to lazy to see them
through. Either way. resolutions
are just a bunch of false promises
we make to ourselves In the pres-
ence of a few others to make them
legit.

With all that aside. I decided to
ask a few area athletes from
Northville and Novi high schools
what they felt were some of their
New Year's resolutions for the
upcoming year. What do. they
want to see happen. both for their
teams and Individually. In the
year2000?

Some wanted Individual num-
bers and achlevments, but each
and every one of them started
things off with team-oriented
goals.

For Instance. Northville junior
David Gregor wants his team to
make a trip to the district basket-
ban finals. something the team
did two years ago but was unable
to do last season.

"I don't think anyone has ever
made It past reglonals. so that
would be cool: he sald.

IndiVidually. the 6·foot-4 for-
ward wants to put up good num-
bers. but to help the team. 'Bas-
ketball Is a team sport. so I really
want the team to do well. But I
.....ould also like to a\'erage double
digits In points and rebounds: he
added.

Novl hockey sensatIon Brad
Zarem has put up tremendous
offensive numbers this season~
but all of his focus was on the
team.

'We'd like to slay undefeated In
the Kensington Valley Conference.
and If we can do that we could
slay undefeated the rest of the
way because the KVC Is a pretty
tough league: he said.

Also a lacrosse player, Zarem

feels some of this year's younger
talent should make the team a
contender in the state playoffs
this spring. 'We sun go~ big Pat
Muston and we should be pretty
good: he noted. -

Having been a part of a state
championship gymnastics squad
In the past. Northville/Novi gym.
nast Monica Fink resolves to
work hard to make it happen
again.

-I want us to get motivated and
to work hard so we can have a
chance to win states again, I'd like
to qualIfy for the state meet
myself. and place in as many
events as possible: she said.

Northvil!e volleyball players
Beth G11llsand Julie Bozyk ha\'e
different resolutions. but both
relate to the team's continued
success.

"The thing I'm most looking for-
ward to Is to bond with my team-
mates. and through that Itshould
produce a winning season: said
GUlls. -I've gol"such a good feeling
about this year's team with the
start we've had.-

Bozyk added. 'I'd like (or us to
be dlvislon champs. and (or us to
beat Salem, I think we totally
have a shot. That would be amaz-
Ing.-

David Whitbeck. a vital part of
the North\'lI1e swim team. said
he'd like to see his team beat Can·
ton.

'Our team Is hoping we can
beat Canton and win the (West-
ern) dlvislon.~ he said. 'Individu-
ally I'm hoping to quallfy In the
200 and 500 freestyle and maybe
e\'en help the 200 and 400
freestyle relay teams qualify:

Having won a state champi-
onship as a member of the 1998
Novl soccer team, Nick Slovan
has both team and Individual
goals for both his Wfl'stllng and
soccer squads.

-Being In wrestling right now.
I'd llke for our whole team to stick
with It: the junlol" said. ·After a
while It gets tough to stay In·
(wrestling). but this year's team
has a lot of prOmise. IndMdually.
I'd llke to go to states.-

His soccer team reached the
state quarterfinals this past fall,
and he feels next year's team Is
vel)' similar. "We'regoing to hae to
work for everything. It·s going to
be up to us as to how much ....-ork
.....e put Into it:he said.

Northville Junior skater Rob
Ryan and his team has gotten off
to a slower start than usual thIs
season. but his hopes are high (or
the~year,

-(viant to see a better effort
from this team to win more
games.' he said. -Individually. I
want to play better defense and to
work harder out there.-

Jason Schmitt is the sports edi,
tor Jor the Northlltlle Record and
Novl News. He can be reached at
Jschmitt@ht.homecomm.net
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Northville falls to
Novi wrestlers 47-18

PhOto by JOHN HEIDER

Northville skaters set to perform ...
HeatherBarent (above)and some of other maneuversduring the first
her Northville High School figure intermission of the Northville/West-
skating club teammateswill be per- ern HockeygameSaturdaynight at
forming some of their jumps and the Novi Ice Arena.

It wasn't pretty. but It wasn't
totally unexpected either.

The Novi wrestling team put on a
clinIc on theIr home mat in a 47-
18 win over Northville Tuesday
nIght. The loss broke Northville's
four·match winnIng streak over
Novl. who Is one of the favorites for
the DIvision Istate title.

Northville got a big win out of
Ravl Saran at 103. but couldn't
stay off their backs early on as
Novl built an Insurmoutable 21·3
lead through 130 pounds.

Saran beat No\1's Josh Churella
7-51n overt1me. handIng the fresh·
man just hIs fourth loss of the sea-
son. But after that Novl pIcked up
pins at 112. 125 and 130 to build
up theIr 18-polnt cushIon.

FInding Itself down big.
Northville needed big wins out of
Its next three wrestlers.

They won. but not big enough as

Novlstili held a 21-15 advantage.
Reggie Torrence won 25·10 at

135 and Chad Neumann followed
that up with an 8·1 decision. Dan
&appalled pummeled Novl's Yusaf
9amruzzaman 13·4 at 145.

But Northville would get just one
more win the rest of the .....ay. John
Rekoumls won a 6·4 decIsIon over
Novl's Scott Kortlandt at 171 to
pull ttls team to within 14 at 32·
18.

But Novl got a decisIon at 189
and a pin at 215 before Northville
voided at heavyweIght to end the
match. .

Prior to the match. Novl coach
Brad Huss preached to his team to
stay off their backs and they'd ha\'e a
shot to break a four·match losIng
streak to North\iIIe.

-And that's what we did: he sakl.
'Especially agaInst their three big
guys.-

. "

Though just Ii sophomore.
Hillel?rand,came'up' big' in
tbe Mustang's 8-2 Christmas
ClaSsfc' semifinal win 'over'
Waterford Molt last Thesday. '
He'scored a hat trick and
added an assist in the game.
which sent Northville'into
the finals against Novi the
next night.
In a 6-2 loss to the WildcalS,
Hillebrand assi1>tedon one
.goal.

~~; • ~ .' ~ >

iNorthVille's ,winners against Novir,,' < •

~:~Vresl1ingagaipst a slate powerhouse. the Northville wreslling
Z~jeani~' u~short in its bid for ~ fifth-straight win o~'erNovi
:f••this~tThesday. ,',< .
fiBui-even in,defeat..a hat1dful of Mustangs came a~y witb~
"'Viclories over'the Wildcats. Ravi Saran pulled out a tough 7-5
i>decision at 103 against Josh ChureUa.rR~e Torrence won 25-'10 oyer Nate Mitchctl, Chad Neu·
'J;mann won.8-J over Brent Frey and Dan Scappaticci had a
1~{13-4wiri over YusafQanuuz.zaman'al 145.
t:North-vnie's last wjn came at 171. where John Rekoumis
~lopped a tough Scott KortJ~ndt6-4.
'1"'. .,t .. - .'lI.,: i;; j~:' \.-.ft~ ·t.tlrt:;'.: }..~y (J. 11.;.~
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Scoreboard
Redden (Northvi!Ie) 5.8
Bcown (M.iJfocd) 5.4

ASSISTS
Tayloe (Pilckney) 7.3
CtO'lfiey (Milford) 5.4
Bliss (NoIthYiIIe) 4.8
Downng (South Lyon) ••••••••• 4.0
FJym (South Lyon) •••••••.••• .4.0
Redden (Northville) 3.3
Hadley (NOVI) .2.9

STEALS
Tayloe (Pinc:kney) 8.8
Downing (South Lyon) ••••••.•• 5.3
Hadley (Novi) .2.0
Duncan (South Lyon) .2.0
Flynn (South Lyon) .2.0

THREE·POINTERS
.AJry (Mdfocd) 16
Nadolni(NOVI) 14
Taylor (Pinckney) ••••••••.••.••. 9
caDahan (MIIfocd) 6
Duncan (South Lyon) •••.•.•••••. 6
FJym (South Lyon) 5
Bcown (Milord) .4
00'M'ling (South Lyon) 4
Fisher (South Lyon) .4
Herpich (NOI1tNiIle) 3

FIELD GOAL PERCENTAGE
Gregor (Nol'1tIWIe) 69 0
Na'M'ot (NoYt) 64.0
Knapp (Nof1I'MIIe) •••••••••••• 63.2
Tobin (Miford) 60.0
Nadon (NoYt) ••••••••.•••••. 56.5
Jeter (PM1ckney) .56.1
Daniels (Pinckney) .56.0
Bcown (Miford) •••••••••••••• 56.0
Bliss (Nof1hviIe) ., •..••..•.•• 54.6
Hadley (Novl) 50.0
Redden (NofItMIe) ...••.••.• 47.6
Downing (South Lyon) .•••••.• 47.1
Duncan (South Lyon) ..••.••.. 42.6
Jury (Milford) •••••.•.•.•.••.. 42 0

FREE THROW PERCENTAGE
F"lSher (South Lyon) .•.••••••• 84.6
CtO\\1ey (Milord) 80.0
MehaI (Milord) 60.0
Redden (NofthWIe) •.•.•..••. 80.0
Doocan (South Lyon) 769
Lc:we (PInd<ney) 76.9
Giddilgs (PInd<ney) 750
Taylor (PInckney) 65 6
Flynn (South Lyon) 64 3
R«vatf (South Lyon) 61 9

HOCKEY

GOALSIASSISTSlPOINTS
Merritt (South Lyon) ••.••• 14·18-32

lafem (NovI) 17-11>-27
Wosec:k (South Lyon) 13-14·27
SChleboId (Milord) 11>-7·17
Reginck(South Lyon) 7·11-16
L:Esperance (Howell •..••••. 8-7·15
Arnett (Hartland) •••••••• I •• 9-5-14
Gl'i1YeS (HoweI) •••..••..••. 1-7·14
Perrault (Milocd) 3-9-12
Ktamer{MiIford) 7-4-11
O'Brien (Hartland) •••••••••. 6-5-11
Diver (Hartland) 6-5-11
Riey (Miford) 6-5-11
MalotI (Novl) 6-4·10
KiIunen (Brighton) ••••••••• 6-4·10
G UITVTlerUS (HoweI) .......• 4-6-10
Daavettia (Brighton) ........ 1·9-10
Kapanowsld (HoweI) .••..••. .3-6-9
McOonald (Brighton) ••••..••. 5-4·9
Terry (Mllfo(d) .4-5-9
eatanan (Hartland) ....•.••• .2-6-8
fl;efs (Hartland) ...• , ...••.• ,rH·7
Pietia (Brighton) ••.••.•••••• 4-4-8
Cotter (Millord) ~
C. F"1Sher (Howell) 4-2-6
RJtz (Brighton) .2-4-6

GOALS AGAINST AVG.
Darr (Brighlon) 1.90
Moore (Brighton) •.•••.•••••• 2.00
Fons (HartJand) .••.••...•.•. 2.50
Brandau (NOVI) .2.76
Ouellette (Hartland) ..••..•.•. 3.50

BASKETBALL

SCORING
Taylor (Plnc:kney) 17.7
Doncan (South Lyon) 15.7
Nadolnl (Nor.'1) ••••••••••••••• t 4.2
Nawrot (NoYI) 14.0
Gregot (NorthviIe) 13 8
Jeter (PInckney) 13.0
Redden (NorthvIlle) 12.5
l.c:we (Pinckney) 12.2
Jury (Milord) 1 t.2
Tobin (Milord) •.••••••.••.•.• 10.8
Bcown (MMord) I 9 2
KofaN (Mdford) 9.0
Knapp (Northville) •.••.••••.••. 8.0
Dowring (South Lyon) 6 8
F"1Sher (South Lyon) 68
Flynn (South Lyon) ••.•..•.•••• 6.7
Messer (Northville) .•.••.•.•••• 6.7
Bliss (NOfthviIle) •••••••.•.•.•• 6 5

REBOUNDS
Duncan (South Lyon) t 02
Jeter (Pindcrley) 9.7
Nadolni (Novl) ••...••.••••.••. 9.6
Gregor (Northville) •.••••.•.••. 9.5
Knapp (NorthvIlle) 7.8
Nawrot (NOVI) 7.5
Tobin (Milfocd) •...••.••••.•••• 6 8
Kolahl (MI!ford) 6 6

Do it for someone
you love

As athletes, we pay close attention to what we eat. But whether you're an athlete or not,
foods can help you win. And the more vegetarian meals you eat, the better your chances
for the very best of health.

AJexafldra Paul and Ian Murray
actorsand athletes

Tonight, make it vegetarian
For more information, contact: Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine

5100 Wisconsin Ave., Suite 404 . Washington, DC 20016
(202) 686·2210, ext. 300 . www.pcrmorg
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He's smiling because
His first
month

online is
free!
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FREE 24·hour,7 days·a-week technical support :::""~
and FREE software. Now, that's worth a great big A·
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smile.
It's easy to sign up for HomeTown On·Line!

Just use your computer and log on to
http://oeonline.comlsubscribe.html

You11hear from us with your account
infonnation within 48 hours.

Or call one of our subscription lines:
734·591·0500

Internet access through HomeTown On·Line!
is just $15.95 per month. That's worth a smile.

In addition to a free month of use, you receive

or
248-644-1100.
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-ConlineYOU11 be smiling
in no time!

(Mention "01.Line!-2000" when you do)
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HEALTH
IHealth Column

Elders with back pain get back to life
Getllng older can be a pretty

sp[ne-tlngllng experience - and
not always In a good way. As If
....nnkles. bald[ng and menopause
.....eren·t enough. most people find
that their backs hurt more often
as they age. sometimes enough to
Interfere \\1th their dally life.

But unlike younger people's
back problems. which often have
a fIXable cause. the back pain of
older Americans Isn't as easy to
relieve. Whether It's osteoporosIs.
arthritis. shrinking padding
between backbones or Just the
normal changes that come with
aging. the «>lderly face some of the
most dIfficult causes of chronIc
back pain.

That's why the University of
Michigan Health System has
launched a first of Its kind pro·
gram for people over 60 with
chronIc back problems. Called the
Geriatric Spine Program. [t offers
one-stop shopping for treatment
by a variety of spedaUsts.

"Back pain In the elderly usual-
ly causes a decrease In function.
much more so than In the
younger population. so that
they're not able to do the bllSlc
thIngs like get around. be Inde-
pendent In the community. and
do the things they used to do:
Anne Christopher M.D .• director
of the program. said.

"What's more. It can be more
difficult to gel elderly people back
on their feet after a back pain

episode because their pain tends
to be more chronic.·

Christopher and her colleagues
hope their new program will be a
model for others. 'That way, they
hope to help the nearly six millIon
Americans over 65 who. the
NaUonal Institute of Arthritis and
Musculoskeletal and Skin Dis-
eases estimates. suffer frequent
lower back pain. And with our
country's average age Inch[ng e:er
higher. and 12 percent of Michi-
gan's population expected to be
over 65 by next year. more of us
than ever will be saying "Oh. my
aching backr soon.

The eight-week U-M course
starts with a half-day [ndlvidual
assessment. followed by solo and
group meetings with a team of
experts In physlc!al therapy. occu-
pational therapy, psychology.
nursing, case management and
exercise physiology. The team
pays special attention to what
kind of home activities the
patients can't do because of their
back pain and tries to find ways
to restore some of that function
safely.

"The geriatric population has
very specific needs because the
patients aren't going back to a
workplace and because they often
have so many other health Issues
affecUng their function," Christo-
pher said.

"They really need a program
desIgned to suit their Individual

needs. and that's what we do:
Often. the first step toward

recovering some of the lost abilIty
Is getting into better shape.
Christopher said.

"We work with our patients
to Increase their fleXibility and
strength. as well as card[ovas·
cular conditioning. fleXibility
and endurance. - she
explained.

"We also address
Issues of biomechan-
Ics, to help thtm
understand the best
and easIest possible
way to do things. so
that they're not Injur-
[ng their back more.·

IndIvidual thera-
pists work on each
patient's galt, pos-
ture. and balance -
three areas often
worsened by general
weakness due to lack
of exercise. And they
constantly work \\;th-
In the constraints of
each patient's other
health conditions.

Bes[des buildIng a
model for others to
copy, Christopher
and her colleagues
hope to generate
much-needed
research results on
what works - and
what doesn't - to

improve strength and-function
and relle\'c back pain among the
elderly.

"Our goals are really to see how
we can keep this population Inde·
pendent and not at risk for falling
and haVing further functional
decline: she said.

UniLJerslty of Michigan Health
System

" ',., UM·FACTS

Facts About the Elderty and Back Pain: .
According to the National rnStitute of Arthritis and

Musculoskeletal and Sl<In Diseases: '
• About one-half or adults have low bad< pain if{

any given year.
• Approximately 15 percent of US. adults report

frequent back pain or pain lasting morethan two
weeks annually. . , ., ,

• More than 26 mil600 Americans ages 20 to 64,
and almost 6 million ages 65 and older, have fre-
quent low back pain.

'''r "¥
,According to the MichIgan Aging services

System: -',' . :', ,,;. . . ·'t.t.::
• The older popuIatiQll - persons 65 years of agi

or older - numbered ~ !i1.~ ~ ~
in 1990. They represented 11.9 percent Of !he state.
population. about one in~rYeight Mic:higan!anS:",'

,. People 65 ~ <J'terare proJegted to ~t
12 percent of the population irl ~ year 2000 Ixif
wiD be 16.6 percent by 2020. If these prc)jeciioris
hold, more than one in six Michiganlans will be
over 65 in 2020. . ;

I _to.

IHealth Notes

RUNNING FIT OFFERS CLASSES
StartIng In Januaty of 2000. RunnIng 10 1, a series of classes for non or

beginnIng runners Interested In learning the "how to·s· and the "how
far·s· as well as the skJl1 of having fun whUe running will be offered. at the
Running Ftt store in Novl and Ann Arbor. For more information. please
ca1J (248) 347-4949.I II .1) 1"')'''\'.1 ,';1/ • , ,

HEALTltlUSKIAPPRAl5AV"" • ,. I . ., ,,' •

Do you Ikftow 'iVliat your' healtlf risks are?' BotSford's health risk
appraJsal'lnc!udes'blood pressure: total cholesterol and hdl readings.
There is a $SO fee and an appointment Is required.

For registration and Information. call (248) 477-6100.

INTERMEDIATE WATER AEROBICS
nus Is a SO·mlnute water exercise class for postnatal and postphyslcal

therapy patients. There Is a $35 fee for the six-week course and registra-
tion is required.

For registration and lnfonnation. call the Botsford Center at (248) 473-
5600.

l'HILD CLINIC
Oa:{}and County Health DIvls[on's ChIld Health Clinics provide free

ongoing well care for chUdren from birth to school entry. FamIlies who do
not have an hmo or Medicaid may be eIJgible. ClJnIcs are held at 14 loca-
tions throughout Oakland County.

ServIces Include heights and weights; head to toe physical examInation:
Immunizations: vision, hearing and lab testing: growth and developmen-
tal screening; and co~nse1Jng as needed.

Appointments are required. .
For more information. call: north Oakland. Pontiac: (248) 858-1311 or

858·4001: south Oakland. Southfield: (248) 424-7066 or 424-7067; west
Oakland. Walled Lake: (248) 926-3000.

ABC'S OF WEIGHT LOSS
A regtstered dietitian wU1 work with you IndIvIdually for three months

to set up a realistic weight loss plan. organize your appetite and discuss
the best strategies (or weIght loss. A $95 fee and appointment Is required.

The class Is sponsored. by Botsford's Health Development Network.
39750 Grand River A\'e. In Novi.

For more Information and to regtster. call (248) 477-6100.

ASTHMA EDUCATION
IndIVIdual sessions with a registered nurse can provide the tools to bet-

ter unden,tand and manage asthma. Day and evening sessions are avaIl-
able. Families are welcome.

There Is a $30 fee and an appointment Is required.
For more information and to register. call (248) 477-6100.

BREASTFEEDING BASICS
This workshop covers the "how to's" of breastfeedlng and answers

questions and concerns of women who are already breastfeedlng.
The fee Is $20. and the classes are held at Botsford's Health Develop-

ment Network in N0\1.
For information and registration. call (2481477-6100.

CIRCUIT TRAINING
This [s a multi-stationed exercise and education program designed for

the Individual with Um1ted experience using fitness eqUipment. Partici-
pants \\111 be Instructed on the proper use of weight and cardiovascular
machines.

The class meets Mondays and Wednesdays from 7 to 8 p.m.
The fee Is $70 and preregistration Is reqUired.
For registration and Information. call the Botsford Center for Health

Improvement at (248) 473-5600.

MARTIAL ARTS FOR CHILDREN
Conducted by a black-belt martial arts Instructor, a physIcal therapist

and an exercise therapist for children ages 5·16 wtth special needs such
as cerebral palsy, add. or sensol)' Integration dysfunction.

Th[s Is a continuously revolving eight-week course held on Friday
evenings from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at ,Providence Mt<lical Center-Providence
Park In Novi. There Is a charge of $100.

To register, call 1·800-968·5595.
PANIC ATTACK AND AGORAPHOBIA SUPPORT GROUP
They have monthly meetings starting In September at both Northville

and Uv'OnIa locaUons. It's a comfortable group support setting for IndIVId-
uals experiencing pan!c attacks. The cost Is $5. For more Information call
Susan FranceschI at (7341 420·8100.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
"Focus On lJ\.1ng: a self· help group for cancer patients and their fami-

lies. meets the first Wednesday of each month at S1. Maty Hospital [n
Uvon[a.

Co-sponsored by the American Cancer Society, 'Focus on Uvlng"' pro-
vides an opportunity to discuss concerns. obtain answers and gain sup-
port from others who share the same experiences.

Reg[stration Is not necessary. and there Is no charge to attend.
For more Information. call (3131655-2922. or toll free 1-800-494-1650.

DIABETES EDUCATION ••. ~~
This compre\>ens\\"c program i.ncludes self· monitoring of b~rglp~';"'

diet and meal planning. dj~ease management with exercise. potential
complications of the dlscase. and presentations by a pharmacist and a
podiatrist.

This Is a continuously revoh1ng sLx-week program held on Monday
evenings from 6 to 8:30 p,m. at PrO\'idence Medical Office Center. Ten
Mile and Haggerty roads. There Is a S20 ree.

Call (248) 424-3903 to r~ister.

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through the Sally the Surgery Star program. children scheduled for

surgeI)' arc taken on a tour and farrullarized \\'ith the surgical experience.
A varIety of educational materials and supportivc teaching tools are used
to help children deal poslthocly \\1th the idea of a hospital stay.

Admission to the program Is by appointment only. There Is no charge.
Call the Pro.idence ~1cdlral Center·Prm'idence Park at (248) 380·4170

to register.

WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conducted by an exercise physiologist and a nutritionist. this 12-week

program starts \\1tll a fitness assessment and nulrltlonal consultation.
followed by three weekIy monitored workouts and weekly nutritional sup-
port. Day and C'\'enlng classes are available.

A S300 fee Includes enrollment In the class "ABC of Weight Loss: For
more Information and to regbt('r. rail (248) 473-5600.

CHILD HEALTH CLINICS
Oakland County Health Di\1SlOn's Child Health Clinics provide free

ongoIng well care for children from birth to school entry. FamJIJes who do
not ha\'e an HMO or Medicaid may be eligIble. Clinics are held at 12 loca-
tions throughout Oakland County.

Sen'ices mclude: Heights and weights: head·to·toe physical examina-
tion: Immunizations: \'islon, hearing and lab testing: gro\\1h and dC'\'elop-
mental screening: and counseling \\'lth referrals to phyS[clanS and area
resources as needed.

Appointment Is reqUired. For more Information, call: North Oakland.
Pontiac, (248) 858-1311 or 858·4001: South Oakland. Southfield: (248)
424-7066 or 424·7067: West Oakland. Walled Lake: (248) 926·3300: and
Holly reSidents: 1·888·350·0900, extensIon 8·l311 or 8·4001.

HEALTHY SOLUTIONS 5EhUNARS
Healthy Solutions are offering a seminar series over the next few

weeks.
All seminars are free and begin at 7:30 pm. Please call (248) 305-5785

or stop In healthy solutions to reserve a seat (space is Iimlled), You may
show up the nIght of the semmar, however a scat may not be ava.llable.

STEPPING STONES
Irs a dl\'orce·recovery workshop for children and parents. It starts

Nov. 4 and is offered by prc·rtgl<;try only. It runs every Thursday for slx
weeks at Ward Prcsbyterian Church In i'\orth\;lIe.

The cost Is $10 and scholarshIps are available. for more Information
please call (248) 374-5920.

HOT FLASH STUDY
Women who suffer from multiple dally hot flashes associated with

menopause are being sought to participate In a nationwide study to
assess the safety and effectlvcness of an Investfgatlonal hormone
replacement skin patch to treat hot flashes. Women may be eligible If
they are between the ages of 45 and 65. have not had a menstrual period
In six months. or a hystuectomy. For more Information. call 493·6580.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Pro'1dcnce Medical Ccntcr·Pro\idencc Park Is offering free blood pres·

sure checks Monday throu~h Friday from!) to 11 a.m.
Area residents are lmited to VisIt Prmil!ence Medical Center-Provi-

dence Park. 4760 1 Grant! R!\"('f Aw" to obtain the sen1ce. S<'recnlng will
take place In Pro\il!rllce'!> Ellleq:;f'llCY C:H(' Center located \\1thln the
center.

For more [nformatlon call 1248) 380·4225.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
Indl\1duals \\1th food allergies can receive counseling on food choices

and substitutions from a Botsford Hospital professional. The fee Is $30.
For more Informallon or to <;rhedulc an appointment. call (248) 477·

6100.
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Iam pleased fo announce ,Ile opening of my
new Infernal i\J1edicine practice,

Robert Vartabedian, MD

~ ,.. -
.... ~:... I

I om fulll) (cmmiltccJ to prc.viding
fel" tjour' hClIII. care needs wilh
emf. losis en FH'\(ntoli\e medicine.
Iolfel" persc,wliled patient core
to emure Icbl s1tistadion anJ
imrrc\ e IJCllr qU11itl1cfhfe,

New Patients Welcome!
990 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Suite 200 • Plymoulh,MI 48170

734-414-1 099
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Groups of
. 20 or.More S6

WHALERS
HOCKEY

THIS
SATURDAY

NIGHT!

Executive
ReservedSaturday,

January 8th
V5.

Belleville Bulls
Game Starts at 7:30

VIP

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
14900 Beck Rd • Plymouth

(Just North of M-14)

(734) 453·8400
www.pfymouthwhalers.com

I"""

"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

• The "merkan Red Cross helps peop~e prflvenl. pr('p,HC for /In<! respond to
emergencies .• We unite fClm,!Ies and loved ones sep<lra!!'d by ......ar and
disaster, • We're in your neighborhood evcry d~y. pruVJQ "3 d,saster
preparedness informCltion end teaching c:Illsses :n f,r,' a.1 I,fesaving Clnd ,
water safely. lo he I;>keep famllres Irke yours SJ!C! • \,l, c're nol a government
agency, but an independent organization thill dcp(nds on donations from
people you to survive .• Our volunt~rs give lhe.r titTle 10 help others.

There are many reasons to contribute to the Red
Cross. Then again, one reason is all it takes.

Help Can't Wait
I-BOO-HELP NOW .American

http:/{wwwledaOSs.org +Red Cross

http://www.pfymouthwhalers.com


Resurfacing
can clean dusty
concrete floors
By Gene Gary
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. The concrete Door In my basement is
constantly dusty. We sweep it, but the
duat reappears. In fact. it looks Uke the
Door Is wearing away In spots. What caus-
es this problem, and Is there any way of
correcting it?

A. This kind of dusting problem can be
caused by a number of Installation errors -
for example. using a miX ttiat is low on
cement and high on water. curing a concrete
pad too fast. u:ilng aggregate contaminated
with silt or other impurities.

One way to correct a dusting surface Is to
grind off the thIn surface layer to expose the
solid concrete underneath. Usually thIs Is
followed by the addition of a new surface
layer to assure a satisfactory finish.

Another method Is to apply a surface hard-
ener. ThIs treatment will not convert a basi-
cally bad concrete slab into a good one. It
will. however, improve durability and reduce
dusting of the surface.

Before application of Ihe surface condltlon-
er. wash the concrete floor with plain water
to remove loose dust. A heavy-duty wet·and·
dry vacuum does a good job of getting water
and dust off the surface. After the floor
dries. apply a concrete surface treatment
contaIning magnesium fluosilicate. zInc flu·
oslllcate or sodium slllcate. These prepara-
tions will form a chemical bond with the
cement on the surface and stop the dusting.
The treatment Is usually applied In two or
three coats. letting the surface dry between
each application.

These chemical products won't be available
at your standard hardware store or home
center. Look for them at a masonry supply
outlet or ready-mix company.

For more Information on concrete Installa·
tlon. treatments and repair. write for the free
catalog of publications made available by the
Portland Cement Association, 5420 Old
OrchafilnRoad. Skokie. IL. 60077-1083.
Tflerelsa<'small charge for Individual publ'" 'Ill

cations. but the Information Is excellent and
worth the Investment If you are contemplat-
Ing a do·it·yourself concrete project or hav·
Ing problems with cleaning or repair of a
concrete surface.

Q. We have a brick and tile fireplace
that Is an ugly burnt.orange color and
does not go with our decor. I can't afford
to have it replaced. Can you advise me on
how to paint It and what type of products
I should use?

A. Changing the color of brick and tile on
the front of a fireplace Is not a difficult job.
However. paint applied on floorJng or a
hearth is a different matter. onen the hearth
area gets rough treatment such as scraping
logs over the surface and scrubbing with
cleaning agents to remove soot and grime. A
painted surface is rarely durable enough to
tolerate this type of wear and tear. You may
want to proceed with paint on the vertical
wall surfaces and resurface the hearth with
new tile or brick Installed over the old.

To successfully paInt brick or tile. thor-
oughly clean the surface. I would recom·
mend a solution of trisodium phosphate pur-
chased from your paint dealer. Use a stiff
bristle brush - avoId a wire brush - and thIs
solution to remove aU dirt, grIme and any
smoke residue.
t When the surface Is dry, apply a primer

which wI1l help adhesion of paint to the
slick tile and rough masonry surface. An
excellent product selection would be Bulls
Eye )-2·3, marketed by WM. Zinlsser & Co.
Inc. (173 Belmont Drive, Somerset. NJ
08875) and available In home centers and
paint supply outlets. This product has a
resin base that adheres to dense, smooth
materials such as tile and glass. Some
paints may cover these surfaces. but over a
period of time they wl1l chip or peel. This
primer Is al::o excellent for masonry. seal·
Ing and provIding a uniform undercoating
for finish coats of paint.

A quality latex paInt would be a good
choice, Both the latex paInt and this primer
clean up easily with soap and water. Iwould
recommend two coats of both the primer and
paint. For added protection. particularly on
the painted tiles, apply a coating of water-
based varathane such as Varathane Elite
Diamond Finish Transparent IPN Coating.
This finish will not yellow wHh age and Is a
good finish coaling over paint as It will not
change the color. Marketed by the Flecto Co..
this product Is widely available at paint sup-
ply stores.

The above recommendations for painting
brick and tile do not apply to kitchen and
bath Ule Installations where moisture and
scrubbing make the tIles subject to wear and
tear where a standard paint coating will not
pro\'e durable.

send e-mail tocopleysdfatJcopleynel.Vs.com
or write to Here's How. Copley News service.
P.O. Box 120190. San mego. CA 92112·0190.
Only questlons oj general Interest can be
answered in the column.
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The kevs,
please ...
Creative financing can
help ease the burden
of purchasing a home
Annette Jaworski
SPECIAl WRITER

Could this be the last year you pay rent?
Buying your first new home Is a big step. but
It might be closer than you thInk. says mort-
gage consultant. Susan Daratony of Home·
stead U.S.A. Mortgage.

First time home buyers can be skepUcal
about taking the plunge. but nowadays there
are more options than C\'er.she assures.

-A lot of people that are living in apart-
ments lack the down payment. That's what
holds a lot of people back: Daratony said.

Advantages of first time home ownership
Include. of course. year end Income tax bene-
fits and the pride of ownership. Instead of
paying rent. your eqUity h :;uUding in your
home. You also get the chance to paint the
walls p.urple - if you want to.

Rolf Christopherson of Howell finally
bought a home after 13years of renting.

·We were on a vel)' lImited budget. and we
couldn't seem to save money. The cost of
renting was good and since we'd been there
so long. we were afraid to venture out:

After getting a Guaranteed Rural Housmg
Loan with no money down. he finally realized
his dream.

-Wewere so happy. We thought It would be
ImpossIble to own a home as soon as we were
able to: Christopherson said. .

The rural housing loan program orre~ com-
petitive Interest rates with relaxed credit
requirements for first time-home buyers"w\\h
no money down: The loan Is s1mIlar to a con·
\'enlfonal or FHA type loan, however U's avail-
able in rural areas only, including parts of
South Lyon. Howell and UvIngston County. It

Continued OD 3
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SOUTH LYO:-l- 3 BRJI.5 baths brick home
on 2 acres. FR w/fireplace. alxl\'e ground pool
& pond. One year Home Warranty. S114,900
~IL#968&48248 ..07·3800.

:,,\,ORTIIVILLE - Condo w/remodeled
litchen. 6 panel doors, 2 fireplaces. finished
walkout LL with bath & whirlpool room.
Security System. $189.900 ML#975537
2-18·349-4550.

:,,\,OVI- Lo\'ely ranch w/aluminum lrim.
Neutral carpeling, decor & oaIc wood trim
tlo. Remodeled kil & main bath. Gas FP in
lR. FR. new roof '99. $179.900
ML#976780 248·349-4SS().

..
I

\ .,

WATERFORD· Buill in '99.4 BR, 2 112
bath colonial. Lg kil w/island. all appliances
&. oak cabinets. Hrwd floors in kil & foyer.
Vaulled ceilings. FP in FR, ht flr laun.
S239,9OOML#976835 248437-3800.

"

PHOTO COURTESY PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE SERVICES OF SOUTH LYON

The keys to your new home, or refinancing your current home, may be easier to obtain than commonly believed.

.1

(.
"-! ~

~ORTflVIU.E - Mme!Qus brick Colonial
w/3 car garage. large rooms. fireside glow.
Iibr:ll). private ~lBR. & fin WIO bsml.
5500.000 Ml#973886 248·349-4SS().

NORTHVII.LE - Colonial \\ ilh 2 SmTTH LYO~- "' BR ranch wn In baths.
fireplaces. h\\d flOON. new carpel in FR & \\oodwork & natural slone FP in LR. 1M flr
MBR. nC\\er flooring in foyer & lit. New laun. part fin tKmt. Home WarT:lJlly.5253.900
w indo ...... & new \ in) I ~iding. 5229.000 ML#973073248-437·3800.
Ml#973043248·349 ..mO.

~

111111
ERA
ilEAL ESTATE

www.erarymalsymcs.com
1>1IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES
~ Since 1923--LIENDIE"

NorthvillelNovi
(248) 349·4550

NO"I • Dramalic Colonial featuring an
open floor plan \\/ele\"alcd cciling~ 2 ~lory
fo)er. 'Great' room. MBR. i~land lit with
WI panlry & double mens. ~19.900
ML#966504 2-18·34)-4550.

FARMI:"\'GTON 1111.1.8 • l.ovel)' neutral
home with immediate o<xupall<:),. FR. MBR
wfsp;! lub. 3·car garage. lIome Warrant).
$.l59.00:' \11.#977 395 248·349-4550,

South Lyon
(248) 437·3800

Nt:\\, IIUDSOS • Beautiful bricl ranch on SOUTIII.\'OS • lO\-cl)'home w/3 BR. I
314 :K'I\-~ 3 Br. I In Nth. ,,-roar decl:. pan In baths. FR \\/lIJ.tural FP. NC, 2 car gar.
fin bsml. 2 In car garage. Ifome Warrant). All apph;,oces & window treatment~. 110m.:
$2-19.900 MU9656H 248-437.J800, Warrant)'. 5187.900 ML#973182 248-437·

3800.

SOUTIII.YOS • Ring in the New Year! hI
flr master ste. custom window treatments.
\';lulled ceiling~ & Iofl. Kit ~/oal cabinels &
~ramic floors. FP in GR. fin bsml. $203.500
MI.#976615248 ..m·3800.

http://www.erarymalsymcs.com
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Stairwell makeover becomes rite of passage
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. The front stairway comes down
at an angle at tbe end of our entry
ball, so tbe space is dark and awk-
ward, not at all Uke tbe bandsome
stalrs I used to swoop down at my
parents' bome. We bave put two wall
sconces on tbe wall at the bottom of
tbe stairs. but something more is
need. What?

t\. Sounds I1keyou need a more lmagi-
naU\'c touch. something that will call
at telllion to the long end ofyour halh\'aY.

Looking through an Interesting new
book called -Smart & Simple Decorat-
ing" by Carol Donayre Bugg rnme·Wc
Booksl. I've found a photo that might
inspire you. It shows the home of a
Decorating Den designer named Cathy
Buchanan who. ilkI.' you. might ha\'c
been d)ing of boredom \\ith a stairn'aY
that sidles off to one side of her foyer.
Now irs become a grand entrance.
thanks to her sense of drama and

A bold approach brightens the comings and choice of colors, blue-and·white wall-
goings in this stairwell.

paper In dramatic moire stripes.
Carpeting the stairs In white adds

oomph and reflects Ught Into the area:
while matting the period engravings In
matching blue and white and march·
Ing them up the stair wall Is a final
Ingenious stroke worth borrowing.

\\'ater don't mix. but then how do you
explain wooden boats? The secret 00,1·
ously lies in how you protect the wood
from direct and long·lasting exposure to
moisture. Your grandmother no doubt
used wax on her old floors. Today's
engineered flooring comes \\1th a pro·
tective finish. such as clear urethane.
so It can shrug off spUls and splashes.
Then. too. you can ahvu)''S paint a wood
floorwaterproof, and create a fresh new
look underfoot at the same time.

Stili, an ounce of pre\'entlon being
worth what It Is. rn pass along some
wisdom from kitchen designer Deborah
Krasner. author of a book on "Kitchens
for Cooks· and a National Publlc Radio
regular. Ob\10USly a serious cook, Ms.

Krasner has a few hints on how to pro-
tect your wood floor. especlalJy around
the splash-prone sink area, She sug-
gests Installing what she calls a small
"apron" of something waterproof -
ceramIc tile, vinyl. linoleum - In front
of the sink as a "pennanent rug.·

"Make a mosaic If you want to: the
kitchen pro proposes. "1hls can be a
real decorative opportunity:

Rose Bermett Gilbert is the co-author
oj "Hampton Style" and associate editor
oj Country Decorating Ideas. Please
send your questions to her at Copley
News Service, P.O. Box 120190. San
Diego. CA 92112·0190. or on·line at
copleysd(at)ropleynews.com

Q. I'd love a wood Boor in my new
kitchen, but the contractor Is warn-
ing me against it. He says water
ruins wood.

I was out looking at laminates wben
it suddenly dawned on me tbat my
grandmother bad a wood floor in ber
old farmhouse and it always looked
just fine. What's the straight story?

A, Common sense says wood and

PRIVATE, PEACEFUL, PERFECT!
Country contempocary estate! Over 2800 sq. ft. of
exceptional quafity on 9 8 acres or wooded & pond
views. Marble! Granite! Unique Iighbng! 3 stOlY
fireplace! 5 bedrooms, 5-4 baths. ML#941455
$1,125,000 734-455-6000

~..;~~~ .. ~~~
...:~~;:~1!
;::""*'1'-; ,.
\ .
:'t~
PRESTIGIOUS PLYMOUTH CONDO!

Elegantly appointed 3 bedroom, 2-2 bath ranch
unit. Custom gourmet kitd1en wlwtlite Rutt oak
cabinets, Corian counters,granite island and more!
Hardwood flooring, Travertine marble powder
room, California closet, the list goes on! Fully
finished lower level w!mini kitchen, great room.
ML#976082 5495,000 734-455-00)() ~

.' ." WHY LEAVE HOME
This 'extraordinary property offers it all. Complete
WIth tennis courts, inground pool, finished waIk-out,
massive tiered decking & patios. 5 bedrooms, 4.5
baths on double lotbacking to commoos. Custom
features throughout, Ml#923682 S890,OOO

... ...... A..c. . ~ • ..:JIO> - -.. .t
- «uuM 'To GRO~;i..?,,".....-.~ s

Youll be amazed by the value this cape.Cod home. ,
has to offerody one year old and with marly extra
amenities like: landscaping, centralair, ceiling tans
and soft pleated shades. Located deep in a quiet
sub. with a rural atmosp/le'e. ML#9n676
$212.900 734-455-&)()()

Manager: Patricia Stokes, WWOCAR Realloroflhe Year!
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Guaranteed Rural Housing Loan requires no downpayment
Continued from page 1
can be used on new construcUon or mod-
ularhomes.

Other restrictions apply, though. such
as a cap on income. For example. a famlly
of four can earn a maximum Income of
$68,700. Requirements also sUpulate that
borrowers must not be able to put 20 per-
cent down. or currently own a home. It
also requires that the home being pur-
chased Is In fair condItion.

Stili, despite the restrictions, The Guar-
anteed Rural Housing Loan [s the number

one choice for [ndlvlduals lacking money
for a down payment. Daratony says.

For those areas not covered through the
rural home loans. there are stili options
that require no down payment for areas
such as Novi. Milford and Ann Arbor. The
loans are 3O-year fixed mortgages requIr-
Ing stable employment and establIshed
credit. with no Private Mortgage [nsur·
ance. (PMI)or funding fee reqUired.

Other ways to lower the Initial Invest·
ment for first time home buyers are to set
up costs and escrow funds to be paId by

the seller. If possible: which makes total
out·of-pocket expenses nothing. accordIng
to Daratony. Or. some borrowers may be
able to Include closing costs In their loan.

AnoJher way to finance the first time
home buyer Includes adjustable rate loan.
It's now in a wider \'ariety of choIces than
the one size fits all that home buyers may
be familiar with.

-A lot of times. when people heard
adjustable rate loans. they shied away.
They shouldn't anymore.-

There are loans available that have

three. five. seven and 10 year adjustable
mortgages.

-rhese are great. since studies show
the average mortgage [s for 4.2 years:
Daratony said.

For beginning home buyers. or. for that
malter. anyone looking for a mortgage.
Daratony recommends pre-approval for
several reasons: It helps the buyer figure
out how much they can afford. and It also
puts them In a pos[tlon of confidence
because there's not a concern that the
deal w1l1fall through.

Homestead U.S.A. Mortgage offers free
home buyers seminars. one to be held
locally at the HolIday Inn Express In
Brighton on Feb. 3. 2000. SpectalIzIng In
rural housing and FHA loans. Daratony
points out that Homestead U.S.A. Mort-
gage wrote the most rural housing loans
In Michigan during 1999. For speciflcs
regarding rural home mortgages. or
other mortgage questions call Susan
Daratony at 1-800·312-5467. Or call to
reserve your spot for the free home buy-
ers seminar. with no obligation.

You say Nippon, I say Japan
By Anne McCollam
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. The hand-painted porce·
lain-covered jar in this photo
stands 8 Inches tall. It is deco·
rated with pink flowers and
pale green leaves in reUd and
tiny white dots all against a
blue background. On the bot-
tom is a crown with a banner
and the words "Royal - Morlye -
Nippon." .

Could you please give some
information on my jar and an
idea of its value?

A. Nippon is the Japanese word
for Japan. It Is seen on marks from
1891 to 1921. The United States
government passed the McKinley
Tariff Act in October 1890. It stat-
ed that objects entering the United
States must be marked with the
country of origin. On Sept. 1.
1921, the American government
deCided that items should be
marked Japan. the English equiva·
lent of Nippon. From then on

A. Newcomb Pottery In New
Orleans used the mark you pro-
Vided. Sophie Newcomb College
(now part of Tulane University)
female art students established
the pottery in 1897. They chose
motifs Inspired by nature that
were representative of the Deep
South. TheIr experimental hand·
thrown wares were decorated by
hand and distributed nation·
wide. Most of their pieces were
finished with a blue·green glaze
that became known as Newcomb
Blue. In 1940. the potiery
closed.

AFS represents the initials of the
artist. Anna Frances Simpson. W
represents the white clay used to
make the vase. The other numbers
are design numbers.

Your circa 1916 vase would
probably be worth about $1.500 to

$3,500 in mInt condiUon.
Q. I have a set of four Stangl

pottery bird figurines all sitting
on a branch. They are yellow
goldfinches with black·tipped
wings and talIs. They are marked
with the number 3635. I beUeve
they are at least 50 years old. If
I remember correctly. I saw the
same pIece In the Stangl muse-
um before the company closed.

Could you please give me an
idea of its value?

. The value of your mld·1900s
goldfinches would probably be •
about $250 to $285.

~

_ .•• "', ,- '" ". ~:u."".-a.=:.;~ :'l',~U',. ~ • ~;;. ~ ~ r-i "l..~~'" ';"1U -:V ~ )(J"l~~~t~~.NrQ'1;,-· ~ r ~ ~ ~ ;); fl." ~

..7;'V ir~t1~/.·f·!~~:t,~~ NTIQUES}'t~~~.~~~~~~;rl'·:.
ll~S!i"J 1sCi2itic~~~$:WiT~' .

objects were marked -Japan'" or hope you will be able to help.
-Made in Japan.'"

Moriage. the term for white dots
or beadIng. was a popular
Japanese decorating technique.
Your early 1900s covered jar .....ould
probably be worth about $250 to
$400.

Q. The
attached
mark is on
the bottom
of a pottery
vase that
was given
to mt: by
my mother.
The vase is'
10 inches tall and has a glazed
finlsh. It is decorated with tall
blue trees and smaller Ught·blue
bushes and a yellow moon.
I don't know anything about

the background of the vase and

AFS~

JI {a7 181
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Qualitye~~es
Rtal EstateNW I 1".c:J.~ G~m 17000 S. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia ~

RfAl,TOR (734) 462·3000 ~-;~

NORTHVILLE. An exquisite home In
Stonewater. Spaoous rlfS1l1oor master SUle.
Greal home for enrertaOog Large great
room and lovely lining room adjacent to
krlchen WIlli hearth room & nook. Dehghtful
custom Ia1chen WIth grande top ISland Four
bedrooms. 3 \0\ balhs $656.900 (1.24Pen)

•

"l
It •

NO Eo GrealJocalioo. and lot Ic(r-os
- • Oak1lo6r ertry oMlh Oak lloors

~'liIO:kJl.c:her,'brealcfast area :eaUlng
~ly gi'anite c:oun:er lops and spacious
cenler island. Beauliful high ceilings
lhIoughoul ~ IIoor & euslOm trim package
Four bedrooms. 3 baths and 2 IavalorlllS.
$569.900 (t61 WIl')
HOWELL. Ccoolry paradISe l'A'lere pels and
chldren are welcome! Has irrlaw. leen. or
ex1ended Wniy quaners. Three ~ 4)
bedrooms. 2 baths. easy access 10 M·59 and
U5-23 $178,900 (l05Mus)
CANTON. ~ slLrniog.1ess Ihan one
year old. lour bedroom Colonial In Bridgemonl
sib. Upgrades and emas include'
landscaptng. spmJ<ters. custom bflCk pa~
pallO. ceramoc erary and kitchen. or slaitcase.
extra deep M basemenl plus J'OO(e$319.900
(t15lnd)

NORTHVILLE. Stonewater Colonial home
IS gracious. delightful & beautJful' Three ful
balhs. & 2 Iavs.. custom kJ1Chen 'Mlh grande
counIers & ISland. Master WIlh rela:Mg SI!I>"lg
area & 'totllr1pool garden Iub! E1eganl wood
tmlS & ITlOldrlgs Wllh QJStom slaircase ~.
In ~brary bookcase. $699.900 (l14New)

CANTON. IImledale ~ Cur)I$-bJl~
home In goll course commLnl)' Three
bedroom cape Cod oilers ~ IIoor master
wilh calhedraI ceiling & master balh & double
walk·i'! closet Spaoous kJ1chen 'Mlh island &
Oak fIoo(s. 2·slory entry. ceranue & plan
shelYes & r.sl fIoo( library 5329.900 (l42R1uJ
NORTHVILle. ImrneCa1e ocwpancy' waJk
u; rode )OOl' biI<e 10 dcMnIown Nonh'o1Ile Potlen
you moYe i'!lhis beaU1l/ul new Builder's model
with 3 balhs & 2 Iavs down. FaInIIy room,
spacious IMng room. formaJ OIClll"lg & library
Privale wooded Slle plus 3 ca r garage
$569.900 (l63Wi)
REDFORD. You're going 10 IoYe !his one'
2,150 square lool Colonial In award-wmrog S.
fledtlcd school dislricl Large comer Iol & 100
rnant updates 10 menbOn. Soc bedrooms.
lamaiy room. 2 is baths. remodeled !ulc:hen.
ceolraJ aJl' S 189.000 (l01 Mat)

New Years Specials
(HOWEll)

Ranch Style home (New Const.) 3 br,21/2 bath, great room
wlfireplace.1st firIndry.wlo bsml, 3car garage, golfcourse

fronlage. SubcflVisionfealures paved roads. underground utilities,
natural gas, communityseptic.

Lot 10,White Cliff Drive (S275,OOO)

(PINCKNEY)
Charming home in the Villageof Pinckneyfealures: 1976 sq.ft. 4 br.

2 bth. 15 x 30 above ground pool, bum in 1987. $0 down,
$1.2351mo.PIl.8.758 APR, 30 years (10qualifiedbuyers) Pinckney

schools, quick occupancy.
179 W. Depot ($158,900)

(HARRAND)
For the growingfamily! 5 bedrooms. 2 1/2 blhs, familyroom
wlfireplace.15 x 30 above ground pool, 2 car attach. Heated

garage, large picluresque 101withpond view. Hartland Schools,
quickoccupancy.

12025 Countryside (S189,900)

(BRIGHTON TWP.)
Charming doublewing colonial features: 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,

formalliving& dining rooms. familyroomwlfireplace. finished
basement, 112 acre corner wooded 101, Hartland Schools. quid<

occupancy.
10639 Lee Ann Drive (S189,9OO)

Gerry Mostowy, RF/MIiC Homes, Inc.
(810) 632·5050

"24 hour Hot Une" (810) 220-8599
web: stowy.net/reakor

Address your questions to
Anne McCollam, P.O. Box 490.
Notre Dame. IN 46556. For a per'
sonal response. include
picture(s). a detailed description.
a stamped. selfaddressed enve·
lope and $10 per item (one item
at a time).

Hickory
M~~flt)WS
C(t~DOMINIUMS
of" owell

Reserve now!
Pre-construction

prices!

..

Four carefully crafted styles,
ranging from 1400 sf. to 1969 sf.

From $159,900
Call Today! 1-888-237-3411
after hours: 810-225-8105

Dennis P. Gottschalk
f--,
IT

All homes offer
• Water & Sewer

'. Deck.;. 'fj -.. ..~
~, 1!~ce.
·Centr~if.i..J
.D~s~
• Stove & HOOCf fan
• 2 or 3 Bedrooms
• Full Basement

~2I.

HARTlAND
'2316 HIGHl»IO AD (U-S9)

Cau (BfO) 632·7427 (WI

2481887-9736 OR (144) 474-4530

, UEUIlai OF UYJNGSn:lt(. f ICW<ZNID& GENESEE COI.HTY
IItJU1VSTWG SEIMCES

IiMGLAt40
REAL ESTATECO.

SPOIL YOURSELF! Stunning two SIOry home wlformal fronl porch. Featuring 3
bedrooms. formal dining. large kitchen wJ10tsof cabinets. family room w,flCepiace. 1st
floor Iaurl<lly. master sUite has cathedral ceiling. fun bath wlwhir1pooltub & walk·in
closet. lull basement & large comer Iol in Shadowland Subdivision. Hartland SChools.
$259.900.
OUTSTANDING CHARM! Brand "reti" Cape Cod in Shadowland SulxfMsioo. Greal
room wllireplace. large custom kitdlen wbreakfast area, foonaJ dining space. first floor
master suile w!walk-in cIosel & fun bath wMtUr1pool tub. 2 large bdrms. & fun bath on
2nd floor & l.flf1Oished bonus area over 2 car garage. Large lot w!SOU1hem exposure.
Hartland Schools. $239.900.
ATIRACnYELV PLANNEDI Beautiful 'new" contemporary home in Stladowland
Sulxfrvision. Fealuring 4 bedrooms upslairs. family room wrgas fireplace. formal
<fltling. 1st floor laundry. large kllchen wrmap1e cabinetry. master suite has walk·in
cIosel & spa'~Ke whir1pooltub, some hardwood & ceramic floors, IuD bsml.. 2 car
garage & Hartland Schools $229.000.

AnENTlON FUSSY BUYERS! Better Iiv1ng in this beautdul2 bedroom. 2 bath condo!
Excellent floor plan. BeautJful kitchen willl while cabinets & ceramic floor' Spacious
Great room has gas log flfeplace. cathedral cel5ng and skylights Loft coold be 3fd
bedroom Of offICe! BasemeN. 2 car attached garage, cuslom YMdow blinds and many
extras' Hartland Schools. S 189 .900.
PRETTY SETTINGI Comes WIth this inviting & wen cared for Colonial wfBrighton
SChools. 3 bedrooms. 1.5 baths. Irving & family rooms. hardwood floors. partially
frished basernef1t & 2 car garage. ScenIC backyard slopes to channel to Huron RIVer
& aocess 10 'Chain 01 Lak.es-. Immediale occ:upancyf $179.500.

YOU'LL FEEL AT HOMEI Friendly brick ranch on Brtten Lake with 155' waler frontage
and pal1l like selling fOf relaxing Dream kitchen with plenty 0I1Igh1 and wood floors
make cooking a real pleasure' Famiy room with fireplace leads lO the Ilea led lakeside
sunroom. PartJally fltlished basement. Open floor plan V\,th 3 bedrooms. 1.5 baths.
central ai' and 2 car attached garage. Dock included! Hartland Schools. $207.000.

VACANT, NEW & READY FOR YOUI wea planned "reti" ranch situaled on 1 acre'
1480 sq. ft.. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. basemenl and 2 car attached garage! Open floor
plan has a Greal room W1th vaulled c:eil1Og. kitchen with oak cabinets and Andersen
windows lIvu-out too! Lak.e FenlOn SChools. $156.300.
SUPERB I Professionally decorated & striking 'new" 1216 sq. It. ranch condo in
Swartz Creek! Master bedroom with bath and walk-in closet. 2nd bedroom and bath,
1st f1ooI' laundry. fuI basemenl has gas log fireplace. daylight windows and 3fd bath
central air. Andersen windows & many fne extras. S 154.075.
NEAT, SWEET & COMPLETEI NICe comfortable ranch on large Iol' 3 bedrooms. 1
bath, eat·in kitchen. par1la1!y frished basemenl with 4th bedroom and fami)' room' 2
car healed garage WIth SIOfage area above. Fenced yard and Huron Valley SChools.
$142.440.

" ~t ..

This porcelain-covered jar comes from early 19005 Japan. It is
probably worth about $250 to $400.

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate is pleased to annoWlce that Donna
Pachy has joined our team of real estate
leaders.

Donna is a business professional with 20
years of experience in real estate·hoUsmg. a licensed builder
and mortgage lender. As a resident of Green Oak - South Lyon,
Donna is comrni tted to delivering quality real estate services to
our clients.

DonnaPachy
12516TenMileRd.

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 437-4500

o.-
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

_aa..r-.aa.. Lft'....-.---.=---~=,

-~~
BURKHART

RID G E
Livingston:5 COllnty:5 5'&west 6'~(o.st Prrstigious

£.aru{ Lease Commwuty

(517) 552-2300
:!anlastic GJUntry Living. fAr~ :J{omesitts, Munuipa/

'lJ'tuer6"Setm; [Ull(J Struts, pftnty of Off Strut Parf;fng!

Yes! Affordable Housing From
The Low 40's.

This 1280 sq. fl. with 3 bedrooms & 2 bathscan be rours for

0(\\'/

$61 2 S41.>00 110m<- PrKl'. S2SSO SJk-s r~,.M",\'/, 51180
a lS% [)oy,n) 8.ls«l on 11 7;% mt<'fN 'JI.,. 30 \'('Jr f<'frm

month!*

(* price includes home & lease. For qualified buyers)
ASK FOR COMPLETE DETAILS!

Yes you can own your own Home thru Comfort living
Homes, l.lC. Housing consultants Carl Stilson & Barbara
Giles can help you design your dream home. Stop in today.

""7/afu
~ Comfort Living

Homes, L.L.c.

HOURS:
MON."THUR

10-6
996 Rivcr Line Drive FRI-SAT

HowcllTwp., M148843 10-5

(517) 552·2300 ~~~o:~
Put ~ur 9fome lJ~ere :YOur9feort Is, )It 1Jur~art 1(,jdi e!

. , ..•...
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CREATIVE LIVING

HE E TATE
I__--J

lOVELY 2aJC60.3 br • 2 bath
home. C6nltal air. deck. & aI
appiances. $34,900'$1852
do'MYS364Imo. Cd J&BAlford-
able Homes at 1-600-234·2170.

~
NEWYEAR
INVENTORY

SALE

BRIGHTON
NEW CONSTRUCTION

1600 s f. colonial
• HardNood fIooI's
• FlIeplace
• 3 Bedroom
'2112 Bath
• 2nd floor laundry
• 112 acre lot
• Paved roads/sewer
• Close to to'Ml

$179,900
810-115-8944

Canton e R&'M*(!)1£ Elite
(248) 684-6655

PIJT1WIIIIWlOWS SU8OMSlOH
211l£S W. (S P\lICQIEY OfF ....
You don'! need a vacallOn 10
getaway from it aJ • just come
hOme 10 PIAAam Meadows
Ioealed on 650 ~ ac:res
rearumg Trnbet Traoe GolI
COurw • Royal Equeslrian
cecur and bNU!IfIA AI sports
Lake walaby • Phases I and
2 sold eM. 30 lots remaitw'lg In
PtIase 3 Slatl1rIg al $70,000
AI I acre mon.rrun. 18 acres
Lakelronls Slatl1rIg at
$375.000-.. ~

~

' T1lo IIc:N;oo GroIlp
mmlnJlHPII

'1~22T-4eOO Ell. 201 All
• ~E

NEW CONSTRUCTlON
1900+sq ft.. fireplace. kdeh-
en w~. 1st Iloor master
br ~ 2+ acres. $224,900.

RIVER DOWNS SUB
2 StOly. 3 br .• 1\11. ~
view 0t'I cukle-sac.
$174,900.

CAPE COD ON 3 ACRES
Approx. 2.000 sq It. 3 br .•
basement wh:laytile WV\o
dews, $219.500.

AMERITRUST REALTY
(810) 229-5060

HOMES FRO" Sl89/UO.
REPOS! 4% down. Ok cre6t

For isl.ngs & payment details.
(BOO )319-3323, ext. H091

~ HISTORICAL
~g MILFORD
.... HOME

1 Elegance and
sophistication greet you
In this charming historical
home redesigned for the
90's. Just two blocks from
downtown. this two story
features 3 BR plus an
offICe, 3 full baths. huge
Master suite. upscale
kitchen and wraparound
porch. Two car garage
wlworkshop and fenced
backyard for the gardener
or handyman. Just
$259.900. Call Dave
Mann

FowlervilleBRIGHTON
HEW CONSTRUCTION

1600 s. f. colonial
• Hardwood floors
• fireplace
o3Bedroom
02112 Bath
• 2nd floor laundry
o 112 acre lot
o Paved roads/sewer
o Close to to'Ml

$179,900
810-115-8944

up to $3000
cash back on

all 1999 models(@))
NEWVEAR
BLOWOUT

$2000 cash back
on all 1999 models

PLUS
2 year

site rent special

COLONIAL, 2.400S0.FT.. 4 • ....
br. 2'~ bath, fll'~. corn-

8R1GHTON 15~~~=:,1 Milford I
PIclure a· ~ Engi$h I
=pr~~Cr~~ Hartland ATnNTlON .. OnYATEDSeI-
RlCIge located on a ~ W'ilh lIS. 8($1 Large home perched hIoh
0'Ml nature area and lrontage 0t'I a hiI n a 00IXllty sub. 2.31
0t'I lake 8righlon. From Ifie 2 BR., fireplace, decIc. New we. acres. f!JI walk-oot basement,
minute you dnYe up II W\I & Wll'Idows. WaJace & Long built n '89. 2900sq1t..
'knock you' socks otI·. No deta. lake prMIeges. Under apprais_ $399.000. Gordie PIetila. Keler
lell ou1~ room IS a deIighL a1at $124.900 (810}75G-4910 Wollams. (810)227·5500 x12.
MaI1ha Stewart WOIAd &rrfY the ----~~--
~ ~ W'ilh luxury HARTLAND HILLS S1Jb: 2000 ..... II1IIII1II..
~ graMe countet1Op$, sqft. brick 2.stOly 4br~ 1~
Vikro!l stove. Sub-Zero relnger' baths. attached ~!1t Com- ... ~~~"' ..... ~.
ator.l'ab\Jous 1st IIoor master p1etely updaled II'1tenoi. New
suite. WaIk-QUllower level Plus root. furnace. central aw. A must ...... lIi.. IIIflIIII.1II
you can have a dock for 2 see' S209 000 (810)632.5071 P

I
boats. Come see lor yoursen· '
you'I never want 10leave!

$1.199,000 Ask lor MU977220 IJ I
_____ ---J. PHYllIS lEMON Howell

REilAAXlOO
(248) 348-3000. ext. 260

FREE
1stYearSite Rent
S1991mo.-2nd year
S2991mo.-3rd year
on select models

starting at $35,800

•3bedrooms
'2 baths

• Deluxe GE
appliances

• 3 Skylights
Huron Valley Schools

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS
on WIXom Rd.

4 miles N of 1·96

Call
KathySnoek

248 684·6796

SOUO RANCH on 1\4 ACRES.
3 br. 2 IuI baths. bsmL
wflireplace. Home Warranti
$139.900 REAlTY WORLO
CROSSROADS.
(810)227-3455.

Webberville

NEW 1200SQ.FT. tanch. 3 br~
2 baths. fireplace. cathedraJ
ceiings. 2 car garage. In town,
large lot. $ 139,900. Builder.
(734)87&-5306 Homes priced from

the $20'5

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• Deluxe GE
appliances
• Skylights

READY
TO BREAK
GROUNDI
BeautIful story

and a half. 4 SR. Formal
Dining Room. Great
Room. large gourmet
kitchen. 2+ car alt.
garage. Just $269,900.
Call Dave Mann

HowdI 3 llR -t wtI rnwt.wled
Rnh en 1 Ct:IJ"Iry acre! hi fn.
ished bsrrc. w/l¥i;lf rm. & bactL
~ PMd01ve.~ 2
c¥ an. ~age (CO 7lS3U
$149.90000
HowdI Newer 2 ~ CQ'l'o'CtlIC:nC
IoatJcn. nnewer SIb ~
IonNI OR w/h¥6wood In. &
bay WIdow. wor\:sM:t rsbnd l:Ic.
ps weplaee. IuI b$ITll 1$1 1Ir.
~ (CO HG4U
$189.900 00
lIowtI til<e a model! CNrmng
3 IT'O old 2 IIOf)'. Treed II3Q.nI
~lIItIg in wb Wrap ¥ound
porth. ~ MllR w/brge Nth.
Newal diru out. deck. l¥Icl.
suped. spnnlcJers. (CO 74130
S196.soo00
IW1IMcI Golf course Ioc*>tI.
lale ~s. ~ treed set
llng. ~ spr7dng 3 8R
home. fuI bsml. tit FR. GIl & 2
frepbces lot ~g' n.HP
73Ull S229.900 00
IIowdI .( XfeS 01 woods. pnvxy
&~!Cont~~.
lled en ~ hilftop arrodsl lowenng
lree$. Dec. off nook oYtrloob
~ MnJIes 10 ~96 &
M·S2. (CO U1Sl)
S245.ooo 00
IIowdI • 21 6 XfeS' Deer. po1CS.
prmte orch¥d. open & rolling
~& a 30 x 40 pole barn
come Mlh Ihos 3 BRwjiA bsml.
1s1 fir. bundIy. muler s.. re
w/Wltl & 2 at Jlt vag< (CO
7416tl S293.900 00

I •

(810) 227-1111

"'llIle HO/IIe! This charming
Hislorical home was born in
1 SSO and offen iving room.
I~rge Itllche n·dlnlng
combl~t.on. 3 bedrooms.
1ibraIy. ~ lIoot boodry.1ots 01
updates, 2 QC page nllarge
lenced yard. Gt~t ~kJe ~I
$IS4.754. "'·433

Hone e-.try! Bea.dJ SdlII'Ig
0t'I .c+ acres 01 rolling land
featunng a 2b32' great room
lto1lh athe<hl ceilings lh3t i$
light '" bngIlI WIth a ~tlnl
flfeplace and a lernflC *"'.
Huge 12x2.c· old fnhloned
I"tchen perfect for famdy
pthenngs. 3 bedrooms. 2 5
~th$. ~lk-out ~sement +
much more. A ste~l ~l
S265.ooo. ",-.e655

Dunham lake! Gtealest oIl31tes
and wNt ~ great f¥nly home
WIlh .c bedrooms. 2.S ~th$.
AmiIy room WIth frepbce.1YJge
Ialchen + fonnal c5n1ng room.
IoIs of updates, 'lOOIisIlop in
bnemenl. all. garage. fur
declc. Ioated on beawfIA 3/4
acre lot. Pnc:cd at 5269.900. p.
2639

Counll} Home! localed on
3 79 acres thos open sl)1e lIoot
plan has QlhednI cdngs h the
great room. dining room and
masslve size kilchen thai Is
absoUdy breathtaking nl Is
lo:Ided ...,th many CIlslom
f~es •• 3,bcdfooms, 2.5
~ths: full ~ semenl. pool.
flShinl pond and rroc:h moce..
I'nced"at S279.900. 0-2929

~I W1xomlWalled Lk
I ICommerce

Open Houses

1 ACRE 01 fenced property.
Ranch home WIth 3-4 br ~ 2'h
baths. 2nd kdchen. 2'h car
garage and pole barn.
$179.900. Also coloriaI home
on 1 acre. $154.900. call VM8tl
al (248)396-6396 to see these
homes.

.. ~~w .. ~ ...~. -~,..~~~ •• $189.900. 1133SQ.FT~ 2 br .• 1
• bath. remodeled ranch. 2.5 car

garage. large deck. 5 acres
YdpOnd. ~ Iinished bam
bullll998. (5 I7)54&-4894 Huron Valle)"Schools

at
CEDARBROOK
ESTATES
On ~1·59 ~esl of
Bogie I..ake Rd.

Cal~
Joyce lied

248 887-1980

OPEN HOUSE
S!ndm !Iapry 9tll123r4 1·Spa!

7653 Spring Trace located off
Haclcer Rd. n the Brl:eostock
farms sulxfrvisiorl. "Lake
Frortage' on qUet Ackerman
Lake. CUstom Buill. .c B(s 2
1/2 baths! AbsoUely beal,(j-
U Iocabon! S269.9oo
(810) 227-1111

(@i)
INCREDIBLE

SAVINGS

17OOS0. FT. Colonial. 1 yr. v:J.
many upgrades. musl selL
$199,900. (517}S48-9076.

ADORABLE 2 yr. old 2 $lory. 3
br~ 1.5 baths. 1162sq1t.. fll'l-
!Shed walkout bsml adds
590sq fL- pert"ed for play room!
~rce. central air. 0t'I cukle-
sac In qualnl Chison Hils Sub .•
just mnules from "96.
$153.500 (517)546-3476

8EAUllFUL NEW 1800 sqJt..
4 br .• country ~ home. 2'~
acres high 0t'I a hiI. paved road.
5 miles from Howell. Ceramic
lie and oak IIoonng lhroughou1.
large wrap around pordI W1lh
2nil deck. oft family room. 2'h
car firished garage. $2IS.000.
(517)545-2886.

$m.,oo.oo v-.wded. setllOg
in the city! 3 BR w/corj oat.
fireplice. P3MlIy firushed
bsmt.. Iibraly, & a 2 car an.
gar. Walk to e'o'tl)1hing!
(C0740SO
$23-4.700.00 Newer custom
built waterfront home on
\'hIlace lake. Professionaly
finished LL. vatJted ceilings.
skylights. neutral decor.
Formal DR. 1st fir. laulXlry.
DecIcs. 2 car all gar. fablAous
\'iew. CALli 74 tlU

$n,.900.00 NalUll seMg II
Deer Creelc.. All the most
wanted I~tures lOIJI'ldhere!
fo(rmI DR.. study. 0:JaI dosets
In MBR. volume ceilings.
Stunning kit. w/tall cabinets.
lotercom. secutty & spnnkIer
5)'$. Brick paver walks &
patio. 3 car gar. (CO 7393L)

(810) 227-1111

e LAKEFRONT
ON WHITE

1 LAKEI All the
fun of lake Iiv·

ing In this Iwo-story home
Wlth great views 01 the
water! Large family room
with FP overlooks the
lake with doorwalls to
deck. spacious island
krtchen wllots of blnlt-ins.
dIning area. Master suite
has FP. doorwan lealfmg
to deck overlooking Ihe
lake. 1900 SF. FF laun-
dry. 2 112 car alt. garage
all for just $319.900. Call
Dave Mann

Uvingston County

CEDAR CREEK ESTATES
New Homes • Howell
1kre Home Sites

4 Bt~ 2'h baths
From LOW $200',

(517)552'1064
MItch Harris Buting Co , lnc.

(81O) 229-7838
$3000 cash back

on all 1999mode's
HOWELL OPEN House, $lXI.
Jan.. 9. 1 to 4pm. 1311 Trac:ilee.
located south 01 Mason. W9st of
Peavy. 4 levels of qualil)' in 1M
$paCIOU$ custom home. Pnvale
hilltop sellng Reduced 10
$239,900. Cd Janet M. Ke-
fN'/:!. The MICNgan Group,
(810)227-4600. ext. 210.

Shlawassee I ~r~County , ~ PLUS
2 year

site rent specialOURAND SCHOOLS
OPEN HOUSE
Jan. 9th 2·5pm

605 Columbia SL, Durand
lmmed"l8le 0Cc:uIlanc:Yl Spa.
cious Cape COd hc:iTilI' Wilil
1,896sq fL " br.' and 2 baths.

. BranO-new naIUW gas furnace.
New tee room W'ilh 5 person hot
tub. 1$I floor br~ bath and
laundry. ~ 2 car allached
garage WIlh attic storage. Great
area close 10 schools and

~

Now onty $132,900.
call ~erlColdwel
8anker.O E ROll REAlTY.
INC. (517}625-81 OS.

NEWYEAR
SAVINGSCOLONIAL ON 10 BEAUTIFUl

ACRES. 5 br. and abundant
wildlife. Close to Ireewll)'$.
Manvuoda\es $219.900. "r-'J
REAllY WORLD CROss.-
ROAOS.(810)227-3455 "., k

z!

SUN~ JAN.ll, l04pm
Hartland SdIooII
Cuslom built & well plaMed
l7SOSq It ranch on 2 land-
'seeped acres. 3 br~ 2 baths,
Great Room wIwoodbumng
fll'eplace. cathedral ceiling. din=-
II'lQ area & doorwaI 10 deck. ISLAND LAKE access. 1 br~ *prell)' Iclchen ~eaJdaSl area. ~ 2 natural gas new
deluxe masler SUle wldressing root vinyl' siding $68.000 No
area. Jac:vzzi & doorwaI 10 brokers (810)229-7767
deck. Basemen! is parlIaIy fin. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ished 'M'rec room. balh & 4th br.

2 car garage & more' $219.750. NEW CONSTRUCTION ~=======~Clyde Road E. 01 U5-23 to N. -
0t'I Hartland Rd~ approx. 2.5 2500+sqJt.. 3 br .• waIk-oot. HOWEll - Hartland schools.
rMes. then W. & lollow SIgnS to large wooded lot, $320.000. N3W 1999 modular 0t'I 8Ox160
10500 CIrcle J Court. England AfoIERITRUST REALTY Iol WIth gara~, read)' to move
Real Estate (810)632·7427. (810) 229-5060 In today. Buy package for

.. ---, ~~~~~~~~~ $124,900. Iinanong avalable

I ,- wilh 10 down ancVor we take

I. OPEN HOUSE Jan.. 2. 12 10 lrades. Crest (517)548-0001
5prn. 739S Wellinglon Ad. (011
Siver lake Ad. betNeen Ken! & JUST REDUCED. brand-new

1..- .... Kensington Ads. _ BIngham conte~ry ranch WIth a W-
Estates Sub) l8SOsq It. c:oun- lion $ IalI:e VIew Irom the bay

2SSOSQ.FT~ INCLUDING waJ!t.. lIy coIoniaJ Iocaled near Island window. Full basement and
out. 4 yr. old home. 1 acre 11'1 Lake Recreation area Huge fireplace. $233.500. REAlTY
Cttf· 3-4 br. IoIt. 1st Iloor wrap-around porch. ~Ullful!)' WORLD CROSSROADS.
laundry. 2 car garage 5ecluded landscaped. % acre lot, 2 5tOly( _8_10...;.>_22_1_-3455 _
back yard l'nced 10 sal. !oyer wihardwood floors Large -
$195.000. (810)220-4043 great room W'ilh marble 'natural SUNSET PINES SUB. LOT1G

fireplaCe. formal dining room Under constn.dlorI. 1,670 sq.ft.
DUPLEX· LNe in 1 rent the wfbay -xIOw. master br. tanch. on 1.0 acre. SDIit I100r
OII'ler 10 help w/mo. payrnenl$. wfw3lk-in closet & bath. large plan 3 br. 2 balh, fireplace.
Bolh lnlS 2 Or • 1 balI'l. possi:)Ie 24x16 brick paver patIO over· calhedraJ ceding throughout. 2
3rd br. in basement, $134,900. looking prIVate backyard wlpone car allad>ed garage. HaweD
Ask for MatI<. Real Estale One. trees Brighlon Schools Schools $194.900
(SI0)227-5OO5 $229,900. (248)486-1940 (517)552.1251

New Homes ffom
I~i-; ...~

"".,the~~
0: .. ; 3'be&~ms

'2 baths
• Deluxe GE
appliances

, J

$3OOp,C?s.,h. b~Ck~'
on all 1999 modelsI ;9 COUNTRY •

BUILDSfTE :

1 1·112 acre par·
cel on Wixom

Rd • ready to build. Jusl
S69.900. Call Dave
Mann

FORECLOSEO
HOliES

Low OR $0 DOWN!
GoY'! & B.riRepos berIg sold!

tnant:lng avaIIabIeJ l.oca1lJsllngs1
reool501·1m en 5t45

PLUS
2 year

site rent special

Milford Chann! ExceptlONl
Victon¥l S!)1e 2 stor)' home lhat
Is quallly and beauty
throughoM. Formal h;ng &

di.'F.;=,r~l:Jcd>enWllh IIoors. spaoous
lamily room with flfcplKe.
ibrarY/ den. 3 IIrge bedrooms.
2.5 ~lhs. -rkoul lower level
..;th 2nd 6repbce. 3 QC gnee.
&: huge lreed lot. Pnc:ed at
S360.ooo. E·1154

HlIIlOjl ScttInI! Priceless *'"
from this ~ bedroom country
home on 3.2 ~ acres
II'lCl..oOOg wooded r.rMe. Huge
IMng room. ~tural brick
firepbce 11'1 farriy room. CCInIy
~Ichen ...,th au al>llbances.
basement and muCh more.
lbry on this one' $295.000
...·2900

Gmt Family Home! lots 01
room in !his Qpe Cod home
Wllh .c bedrooms; 2 balhs.1arge
btdlen. 1 Sllloot Ial.ndry room.
frnished Nsernent WIth extra
bedroom/home oIIice. 2 at all
page. re¥ dedr; and mini pcIe
barn.. 0nIy5159.900. l·3221

Condo BauIy! Great Vibge 01
MMord Ioation al an ~
pnce. l.¥gc 2 bedroom UIlII
WIth huge h;ng room. dining
area. modern kItchen. ail
appll<1nccs suy Incrudlng
~sher & drye(. immeclqte
ocxupancy. hurry on lhrs one.
onIyS112.ooo. '" 8$0
Vacanl Propcr1les Gre~1
sdectJon 01 vacanl p¥Cds 10
choose from to build )'OUt

dream home. ~:1:f to buid
IomomlW yOU" or OU'S
CaD us I~ lor our li$t of
propet1les~

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID South Lyon SChools

at
NOVI MEADOWS

OnNaperRd.
1 mile S. 01 Gr<rd R.wr.
1 mae W 0/ 'Mxom Rd.

Call John

248 344-1988

New Homes from the
$2O'sWMtl(®

Elite
of Milford

(248) 684-6655

, Lakefrontl
I Waterfront Homes

o 3bedrooms
02 baths

• DeluxeGE
apprlances
• Skylights

CLEAFlOUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

BRIGHTON. CROOKEO LaIte.
Cute 1100 sq.ft.. totaJIy remod-
eled 5 yrs. ago. 50' of Iakelront
sandy beach. (517)546-1456.

Brighton

Huron Valley Schools
at

STRATFORD
VILLA

on Wixom Rd.
3.5 miles N. of 1-96

Call Pat Henry
(248) 685-9068

Novl CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or allie
and make some
extra cash at It.

AdvertISe a
garage sate in our claSSIfied

ads.

GREAT RANCH In Echo Valley FAST CLOSINGS.
S1Jb. NovI SdlOOIs. 1763 sq1L 3 (517)54&-5137. Dan. Broker

br ~ linette. screened porch. 6gas fireplace. 0UlSlarldinQ con-
citJOn1 $180.000 (248)349-2715 Condos
I..MEDIATE OCCUPANCY. L.., _

3br.. bonus room. cenlraI air.

Sunprivacy2.5fe2nce4229·Open ~ BRIGHTON.I~CULATE¥ on
~. Kings ..-u....... the ~ n Oak Pointe

N. otI 10 Mae. W. of Meadow- ~~ "3br 2'hba'" manY
brook. (248)348-2786 ~ ..... '.... ~.. WIth
::.;..:..:..:;.-----:;:;...;..;;:.;;.;.;:.=.:..:. upgrades. master SUite STOP WASTING money. Own _

NORTlMLlE SCHOOLS. ~~ n:~$2~~ c:: your 0'Ml home. Good crediV
Lovely coloriaI. 4 br .. 2'h bath. (810)221.5005 ' bad crecill no crecil ear loll-
updated must see Ialchen. WYl- • free~I.9784
dews and IIoors. ~.fir~ &
more. $275,000 Open Sun. 1-4
or by appt. 22266 North Hils .~~"""'Ip;OiI~Ct. W.ot NovI Ad~ S.of9 Mlle.
(248)344-4982

FPEE GAMGE SALE KIT
"'liEN YOU fLACE 11. G1I.-

R...GE SALE AD

~•••ERA
REAL ESTATE

www.griffitnrealty.com

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advenise a
garage sale in our claSSified

ads.

ilLS

WHY REHT when you can
own? 3 br • 2 bath. Immeciate
occupancy Cd Jack at BeUer
Chooce Homes 1(800)361-8918

NOVJ. 3 br. 121 Rex1On. lake
access. 2 car garage. dedt &
fenced yard. Lilie New. Immac-
lAalel $149,900 (248)34~

OPEN SUN. 1-4. 45336 wtllle
P.nes Dr.. Ounbarlon Proes

Ea 2300sq1L. 4 bedroom, 2.5
• • baths, formal dinlng. finisI'.ed

_.. basement NorlhviIe SChools.
: • ... $288,900 (248)344·1sn

CALLAN em
(2411 685-1588 = Pinckney

PERFECT FAMILY HO"E 0t'I two wooded acres. ThIS
3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath Cape Cod home features
ceraTnlC IIoor 11'1 foyer, Ialcnen and bathrooms, deluxe
mUler SU1le WIth wtmlpool rub. great room wilh
fll'eplace and 12'x28' bonus room. W81k-QUl1ower level
IS ..."ed, Insulated and read)' to fll'llSh. AI appbances
Included, plus above·grOUnd pool I G~·2025B
$268,000,;"... __ -- .........

Home For sale bY OWner. Hamburg TOwnShip.
S1,,*,'ll'tstd~ Rl1on~ ute RdIORtIlKa une
nortIllO second hOuW on Itf'l. AlllMd ~ BlAt Ml'I ~ rorm
IIted W/concnte & rertoreed w/1/2" I'frO(l tlOCIl wrtbI & hClfIZOnlal
tlIl.OtlonYaklt Of~eltl!22 IbM wastllAll.lOlm 1OOyrs.1rom
now.d ~ IS Sll.rQy IS illS tOday ~ In Ilemlg & COOlIng
QlAettt' & safer. ~ ClfYWa~ wl9It teIIn9S. Wge 1stIIOor laI.rdrY
2SbatI'IS, Slarge 111'. tIttrlen & ~ W~ 1IOors. ~
ilSlJated wr.oows. 2 5 car attad'led~. tonertte drNt & waa:. large
IOC1051Q01'. Dertel SC!lOOlS. ()pen HolM ~ 1 4. 1Oam-1 SOPn\
come etlKt II O\ot INte oI'ftf 0l"tt1 muu ~ In Ily XIOptn. QC8I&:IT.lm

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

...... PARK

........ ASSOCIATES
(248) 889-G422 • 1-800039103011

140 Highland Blvd., Highland
in HI{jhland Greens· across from the clubhouse

%e. .. ~,\\~ REALTORS
tJo\.¢.~fJ.:.. \j (248) 685-8500~,.W 54$ N. UIln. Wlfof'CI

Duplexes &
Townhouses

BEST CONDO IN THE DEVElOP .. ENT. End UI'llt
ranch 1iith llI'lIShed wa1ltout lower level. SItuated althe
end 01 a cul-de·sac and backlOg 10 a pond 2
bedrooms. 3 full bathS. vaulted ced,ngs. 2 tier
decIang. fireplace, large lQ1e:t1en. and open IIoor (llan.
Wooded sIte III Ihe oty 01 Brighton GR·2027B
$199,900

A HO"E OF GRANDEURI Grand address. grand
views. grand staircase and grand SiZed rooms.
especially lor the grand p<ano. 8eckJded executtv9
home. 5 bedrooms, 3 hreplaces, gourmet krtchen.
orflCeJ1lbrary and 3 seasons room overlooking
!!'9round pool Even more living space lor nanny.
Brighton schools. GR·202OB $680,000

BRIGHTON. 2-2 br. units. pos.
silIe 3rd br. In basemenl, pres.
enty leased for $1175 per mo.
Ask for Mar!(. Real Estate One,
(810)221'5005. $134,900. Ir-:=;:==============:'PRICE REDUCED $5 ODD!

Manufactured
Homes~•••ERA

Exceptional Real Estate Professionals
Delivering EIcepUonal Real Estate Services

Bea Aanlgan, Realtor
Be1ng a Realtor means pfOYiding the beSl personalized attention 10 each tn<rividual home
buyer and seier to make )'I'M dreams come lrue. I strive !Of excellence. sat goals lor the
CUSlomer. and achieve them with the most pfofessional serviCe beyond expeclabOnS

CallBea for all of our real estate needs· 810 227-1016

BRIGHTOH, SYlVAN Glen.
New models.

ThomasHomes (517)675-5152

HOWELL: 3BR .. 1 bath, large

kiIchen. tb lot. =~ lO $30,000. Blue
Mob1e Homes. '(248

Ulcaled in Ccdarbroolc Esutes this 1992 32~40 Fairmonl
has immediate occupancy. With 3 bedrooms and 2 baths
you also get a ceiling ran. cathedral ceilings. skylighl.
disposal. dishwasher. stO\"e, rerrigel'lltor. water sortenet.
central air. shed. and a deck. Buy now and get $50 off
loe rent ror first 2 )tars! Only $24.900. Call Park
Assoclales ror more inrormation 1-800.391-3011.

1.... EDlATE OCCtIPANCY.
3br .. 2 U balhs. many homes
to d'looSe from. must seI'! Ca.
IOlI-free 888-631·9784 a.:;:;;;:=:.;;:.;,;:,,:.:;;;;:::.:.:;,:,;;;:.:.:.;:=~=~:,;;;;:~:..._ ....

• ,I

D s s p. = J setS

http://www.griffitnrealty.com


BIRUINGHAII $774,900
CHARM & SOPHISTlCA TION! Abolro illtis
totaDy renovated, inunac:ulale, Colonial on
tree lined street. Granite counters, Pella
windows, Pristine Detailing throughout!
(0EN3SUN) (248)347-:n50

BIRMINGHAM $285,000
OPPORTUNITY PLUS! Cape Cod in
wa~ clS1ance to dovmlown Binningharn.
Updates Include, roof, furnace, cia &
windows. Finished basement also. This
home is wailing for you'{OEN51 EMAP)
(248)347·3050

BRIGHTON $274,900
This 2300 sq It. 3 bedroom with a den. 2.5
baths is located on 1 acre beautifully
maintained inside & 001. You must come
and see this lovely home for yourself!
(OEN71~.G) (248) 341-3050

BRIGHTON $169,900
HoME FOR THE HOlIDAYS! P~ SIb
with CuI·De-Sac seltu'l9, Clean: Neuucif4vu

' .-

bedtOom, 2 bath quad-level. Oversized 2
car garage, prof. landscaped, updated &
great X·way access. (OEN52WOO)
(248)347·3050

1

BRIGHTON $89,900
SPACIOUS, VACANT HOMESIiES! Each
overlooking an acclaimed Honors Golf
Course. Offering tranquil sellings & privacy.
Land is located on a minimum ol 3/4 acres.
Fully improved w/all City service.
(OEN20HON) (248) 341-3050

CANTON $246,900
BEAUTiFUl 3 YEAR OlD HOMEI Packed
wfextras; Island kitchen, bay windows,
crown molding. Backs to wooded lot'
FIreplace w/custom oak manlle, full
basement wfday light WIndows (OEN1t RlV)
(248) 347-3050

COMMERCE $349,900
THIS HOME NEEDS A FAMIL YI II has
evel)'thing else! 4 bedrooms, ~ masler
$Ute w~ l\tl. WaJc:-ouI basement 3
car garage. 8eaulifully landscaped yard
Many extras. One year home warranty. (OE·
SlY·14BflI) (248) 431-4500

GREEN OAK $279,000
SPRAWlING, RANCH! Desirable S\b 2310
sq It. '1114 bedroom & 2'1.baths. large eabng
area in kitchen home is on 0.5 acre. FuU
basement, neulIal decor, waltmg for you.
(OENSOOEV) (248)34 7-3050

NEW BOSTON $274,000
COUNTRY lMNG AT ITS ANESn Almost
an acre & overlooking a beautiful pond. 4
bedroom Cape Cod wl2}, baths. White
kitchen. 2 staircase. Finished basement.
Won'tlastlongr (OENs8DAl) (248)347·
3050

NORnMLlE $549,900
PRIMED FOR PERFECTION! StuMing 4
bedroom, Colonial built in 1997. Hardwood
flooring, white bay cabinets, huge open
foyer, Ngh volume ceGlIlQS, elegant s1ejHJp
master SUIte.(OEN93DEE) 1248) 341-3050

NORnMLLE . $399,800
ARCHITECTURE DESIGNI.Great room

I w ....aulted ceillll9: bridge, Butler's pantry.
gourmet kitChen, 4 bedroom: 37, bathS,
finished lower IeveW1law $lite. sauna, wet
bar, treed lot, & deck (OENOOFAL)
(248)341·3050

NORTHVIllE $286,900
YOU CAN BE VERY HAPPY LIVING
HERE! This is one oflhe newest Ranch
homes in this sought aller Northville SIb. 4
bPdrooms, 3'!. balhs & a fantastic, spacious
basement. II can belong to you!
(OEN81 STO) (248)341·3050

NORnMllE $269,900
GREAT DOWNTOWN LOCATION!
3 bedroom, 2 baths, updaled kitchen.
hardwood floors. Newer furnace. CIA,
pUnbing, e1ectnea1. fireplace in Iiw1g room.
Formal dining room. Front & rear
porch.(OEN141\W1) (248)347-3050

NORnMLlE $249,999
BEAUTIFUl t 25 ACRE 101wfmany trees.
CoIcriaI home wf4 bedroom and 2'1,baths
Wood noors. Itreplace in family room.
Ftrished waIk-oul wfree-room and wet bar.
Two car garage. (OEN25Sev) (248)347·
3050

NORTHVIllE $224,900
COMMERCIAL PROPERTYI Located on
abOtJt .05 acre parcel including a duplex
rental property. A high traffic area w/great
potential. Hurry on this one! (OENtOFIV)
(248)34 7-3050

NORTHVIllE $199,900
SAlEM TOWNSHIP Historic home, colonial,
1656 sq. 11,3 bedroom, 1 bath,40')(22'
garage, all on 2 38 acres. Needs some
updahng but '1ery comfortable. Close 10
NorthVIlle, Plymouth & South Lyon (OE·
SLY·9tCUR) (248) 437-4500

iJ ,:

NOVI $539,900
CUSTOM MASTERPIECE! 4 bedroom, 3\
baths, to' ceilings, gourmet Iotdlen, lining
room Wlbut!ers pantry, family room w/2 $lory
ceiing. 1997 buill, 3car garage, brick paver
& more. (OEN16AND) (248)347·3050

NOVI • $339,000
SHOWCASE HOME ON .05 ACR~ lOT! '

-<'>~995 Milt, 4 bedroOm. 2\ ba1hS·.'O~~'2·'·v-
story foyer. gourmet Iolc:hen, tibrary. ~LJted
ceiling in master SUite, glamour bath:-
fireplace & more.(OENtlWOO) (248)341·
3050

NOVI $298,900
FABUlOUS 4 BEDROOM 2~ bath c:oIc:riaI
in the heart ollhe sub. 2600 sq. It., family
room wllireplace & wet bar, large deck,
neutral decor, spacious kitchen. (OEN
22Hun) (248)347·3050

NOVI $129,900
BEAUTIFUL CONDO End unit, nicely
decorated. Bright & airy! Many updates. 1
car garage, 2 bedroom, 1" baths, finished
basement NoYi schools. (OE·SLY-<l1 STO)
(248)347·3050

NOVI $113,000
CONTEMPORARY ADULT COMMUNITY!
New construetJon, olfenng deklxe 1 or 2 SA
condos. Private beach on Walled lake.
Altractive lobby & rommunlty rooms lor
gatherings AI app6ance included. Ready 10
move rnl (OENSSSOU) (248)347-3050

PlYMOUTH $259,900
ENTER GREVSTONE 011 west side of
Haggerty, between Am Arbor Tr. & Am Arbor
Rd. Styled newer home. 3 bedrooms, 2/,
baths, family room W'lI'eplace, two tered deck
plus fuD basement & att garage ThiS Vlon't
1asl1ong! (OE·St Y-87GRE) (248)431-4500

PlYMOUTH S209,900
WOW! OVER 2050 SO FTJ 4 bedrooms. 2
full baths, beautiful updales throughout
Great location. Fabulous entry w/Marble
floors and curved staircase Can for detads
Hurry' (OENtOCRE (248) 347·3050

SOUTHlYON $173,900
MUST SEE HOME. 3 bedrooms. 1', ba:h,
spacious oak kitchen w/open floor plan &
cathedral ceilings. fireplace in lower level
Farriy room, 2 car allached garage. Close
to schools & shopping. on QUIetcul-de-sac
(OE-SLY-<ll PRI) 1248)437-4500

SOUTH LYON 5169,900
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY' Great

'-'-::"&a.lIOr1 \\o1lm Wailart' &sfanc'nS'1C59m<'.051 I
-·-acre 101 makes this home a great

- - investment I year home warranty. 1,300
sq. It. (OEN63NLA) (248)347-3050

SOUTH LYON 5124,500
THE TIME IS RIGHT· 55t Adull condo has
Florida room. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. one ur
& one in looAerlevel 25x19 fll'llShed family
room In lower level. Clubhouse. lake
prlVl!eges. boa:lng Close 10 shOpptng &
freeways (OE·SLY.£4CAM) (248)437-4500

For more properties visit our website at:.~,.~
IJaIIai I

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

ho hdeo!ftIldf On( rod 0Iler*d lIetrt«~~~~~~.".",
www.cbschweitzer.com

_~ .. __ ""'-_~~ __ ~_~----.....-. ~ "O"OOU~ _ __ _... ~~._........~_.~ 4~.~· ~-.L~~~~_~_~ __•.. ft..... oe, ......

SOUTH l YON $84,900
AOUl T co.oP. Very wet rnai1!aJned' N"1Ce
Florida room olf the back. Basement is
ready to finish, has bath comp'eted and
offers lots 01 storage. Includes appliances
and ready to move inlt (OE·SL Y·22HER)
(248)431-4500

WIXOM 5259,900
GORGEOUS RANCH! On .05 acre lot
wfpond 3 bedroom, 2 lull baths, over 2(0)
sq It Buillltl t998. Neutral decor, 800 sq
It. master sUite. 2 fireplaces & 4 car
allached garage (OEN21 POT)
(248)347""'.305O~ ---,

WIXOM $154,900
CLEAN AND COMFORTABLE' This 3
bedroom tri-Ievel, Iocaled III popular area
Convenient to everything Neutral decor.
Deck !ocaled 011 rear. 2', car allached
garage. CIA. Move light 10' (OEN05WINI
(248)34 7·3050

YPSILANTI • $1.000
WOOOED LOT ON PAVED ROAD' 4Ox145

• , VanBuren schoots. All' UlliItJes avaUable~
area of nice homes. Close to shopping aM
X·wa~s. Great affordable opportunltyl
(BGN920un (243)341·3050

YPSILANTI $1,000
ON PAVED ROAD IN AREA OF NICE
HOMES' 4Ox120 Van Buren schools May
requ:re non conlormmg vanance as required
by TQY,Tl$hP AD u'"~tesavaJlable. Wooded
areal (OENSOUj (248)347·3050

I·

,,

http://www.cbschweitzer.com


C6 -GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE lIVING • ThJrsday. JaM.ry 6. 2000

Manufactured WALLED LAKE· 3 bed~
Homes remodeled. Very nice. •

ale 0CCIJP8IlCY. No money
down Pay sales lax al ~

Apple (810)227

~

WEBBERVILLE • lke new
16ll8O. 3 bed. 2 baths. pnced
ngtt.1274 teeSl (S17)548-()OO1

NEW YEAR WEBBERVILLE· Newet 14.72
WIIh 81112 e.pando & Florida

SAVINGS room. Central air. IlA appiance
~g plus carport! to down

ACIoHT.t275
CceSl (S 17)54&-000 1

$3000 cash back
on all 1999 models WEBBERVILLE SCHOOlS.

Remodeled hOme wfe.pando
Must see 10 believe' Mobile

PLUS Home Brokers (810j632·2144.

2 year WHI11ol0RE LAKE· $S4O Mo.
site renl special TOIaI' 3 br doubleWIde on

penmeter Jo( Vtl)1 SIded. sIw1-

New Homes from the
gIed rocA (10'10 down.
11.5'4apr. 264 mo)

$20'5 Holly Homes (810)231·1440

WHJTUORE LAKE • Perfect
o 3bedrooms starlet home on huge corner lot.

02 baths ~ lIoor plan. brand new VIf'l)'1

'Deluxe GE $id~ slar10ng & gutters. under
S 15. for qtJ'(l( sale.

appliances VACIoHT.1268
o Skylights teesl (517)548-()OO 1

Huron Valfey Schools
WHlTUORE LAKE • Double·
'I'IIde. farnoly room. IormaI dn-

at WIg. apptiances & deck. v~

STRATFORD
I'IICtl caJAppIe.(810l227-4S

VILLA WHI11ol0RE LAKE • 3 bed. 2
bath. new carpel, large lot

on Wixom Ad. ImmedIale~.
caJApple.181 l22HS92

3.5 miles N. of 1-96
WHITMORE LAKE • Large

Call Pat Henry home WJ1ireplace. Super 1'IICtl.
Welinance.

(248) 685·9068 App1e 1810}227-4S92

CommerclallRetall
Salellease

Apartments·
Unfurnished

bsIltfA1..u1cb' ~ rl"ofll.
IIlCtt~C~~
tied irchiI 1'1 ~ lI'lden. 2
to' ape.. reuo1 We! HuIed W1IkM
On It>e ~tll« iIIu " ll'lClen.
3600 sq It (CIO I 13900
S259.900oo
IripcOlI' Old us 23 Ironu~
ErljO)' It>e c~e 01 -..ort.nc
rom yovt home. EceBcnl1oallcw\
~ VIs.t>Ie. ~ pa-td 1ValI·
IbIe. lOO 1312U 52 4S 000 00
lIowd· ~ lor wIe. rdJdes
b<.oTdn&. bw'>en & all equopmerc.
PMd ~ h~~. 20 )f1.
01 tood d. C~ \outlOt\.
100 7c09ll mo 000 00
Ilf&lleM • Coffee """I' on Old us
23~ AI. nf£c: Iogc. 662 It.
~ ~ lJnd CCll'h:'I _
piXs-bIe' 8rlghlOn. (00 13400
Sm.900oo

(810) 494-1111

Income Property
For Sale

HOWELL -3 Ut'lll. grosses
523.800. A;l9rarsed al $195.000
10194310283S (734) «~2415.

WWN 4salebyowner com

Office Bus. Space
SalelLease

FOWlERVIllE. 1'h-2\oI, acres
549.900. per1ced Build on prop-
erty wrthoul Iir$t paying 11 off
$2.000 down. (810)229-1790

MILFORD TWP.- a Resiclenbal
Eslale SIZe lots, 2.5- .. acres
each. walk 0Ul lots avaiabIe.
FAX ~ries 10 (734}432·9173
oreal. (734}432~ISO

Mortgage!
land Contracts

CASH
FOR LAND CONTRACTS.
MORTGAGES & HOUSES.
can Roger: (Sl7')S48-1093.

Real Estate
Wanted

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

CLASSlFlCATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER TltIS

CLASSIFlCAnON UUST
BE PREPAID

NEED HELP Selling
or Fona'lOOg your hOme?ca. Apple (800)90&2·2283

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS
1848sq II do<.t>lewIde on land·
scaped penmeler lot.lMng and
lalTllly rooms Many amenrlJClS
Excelenl++
Holt)' Home. (810)231·'440 _

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS·
A~ dolbIe on large Jo(
My SIze Ptlea'Aj)pIe (810)227-4592

SAY GOOO Buy to ywr IanO-
lOrd. by put,,",song ~ of OUt
abandoned repos Ma")' 2. 3 &
.. br.. homeS 10 choo$8 lrom
1-800-968- 7376

RESALE BUSINESS
Great IocaIIOn. DecoraWts. Iur·
MIKe. antIqueS. COC«U:lIes
(248)887·S994 aller 6prn

CLEAR OUT
your garage

01' anlC
and make some
extra cash at It

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

&lIlh LYOII~Filltll

""" NtWll c.•• llllity
• .) bedroom !lomn "ilh
lua<hC'd garagn 6l. full

basnnenls
·1.2 6l. 3bedroom

aplmnmll lIlithoptional
garages 6l. wpom

• au~, indoor pool.
hoc lub 6l. exercise room

o TfnniS c..lUlU
• Wash« 6l. dl}'Cr

collll«tions
On Ten Mile just casl

of Pontiac Trail
(248) 437·9959

Sorry. No CaIa or 00lP1 ~

ASK ABOUT OUR
MOVE-IN SPECIALS'

• Easy access
tax·ways

, Flexible lea!=e
terms

• Superior
MaIntenance
Service

• Free carport
• In·home

washer/Dryer.
olowsecurltv •

Deposit :
• 'Sorry No Pets *. :+
• Open 7 days a week+:
: (734)449·5520.*...... ' ••

WA nice place 10call
home"

SIMPLE
FAST' FREE

APARTMENTSEARCH
oYour 11 Source lor

Finding an Apar1menl
oo..w &pert ConsuIlants
Wi sa'M You Tme

oShoM.ong Term
Corporate ReIocallon
oOpen7Days

AmAtbor
(8OO}732·1357

Canlon
(800}235-1357

FarmingIOn HAs
(800)856-505 1

NoYt
(800)648-1357
ClnIonTwp .

(800)472-1357
Roc:heSlec' tuIs
(800)937-3635

RoyaJOik
(800)688-1357

Soulhfitld
(800lm'5616

(800~~13S7

1ir-

Condos!
TOnllhouses

e.

Vacation Resort
Rentals

Living Quarters
To Share

ANNOUNCING
EXEcunvE SUTTES

IBC has instant offICes (from
ISO sq. fl.) WIFarmnglon HdIs,
NoYI. Troy. S1ering ~.
l..Mria. AM Atbor and Detroot.

~te office S8MCeS.
CalTamara 1248} 344-951 0

lnlemabon3l Busoness Centers

I ~I CommercTalllnd.
Nacant Property

South Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALEAPARTMENTS
BEAUTIFUL

1& 2 Bedroom
Apartments

• Excenenllocalioo
• PooV PlaMed Activities
• Covered Parking

* CAlLNOW!*(~8)437·1223

HOWEll· Downlown apt. 2nd
floor. 1300+ sq./t 3 br •• aI new
appiances w.'washef & dtyer.
NO pets. $950. (517)548-1995

HOWEll BYRON Terrace
A;>l's now r~ 2 br'. apt:s
SIarti'lg at $585Ii'no. MoYe WI
Speci3Is lor q.;a!ified appli.
cants. caJ (517)54&-3396.

·MOVE IN SPECIAL'
$449

Moves You Inl
o large Rooms
o HUGE Closets ,
°Pool 10, Balconies 'J .'

, laundry Faobties
• Playgroundl~gi~n

~ I\. "
Brighton, Michigan

(810) 229·7881

"A nice place to call
home"

'MOVE IN SPECIAL"
$449

Moves You In!
·lar~ Rooms
• HUGE Closets
'Pool J~ ..

.• Balconies W
... laundry Facilities
. ° Playground •l~~~~n

MAc,... I\. '0

Brighton, Michigan

(810) 229·7881

tai'\lakeshore
~Vlllage

Apartments
~iIli;!Ie~,C'W:IL:Nloo:li
(517) 546-6567 EHO

BRIGHTON, DOWNTOWN.
Grand ANar at Main $I. Very
nice ~ & 3 room SUles Don
1248}685-7005

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS 0

E~att~ 0

~t~ ~tUHel .~
• 1 Er 2 Bed room'

Selections
o Hut & W"fr In<lud~
• Ct'ntr.1 ht''' & .Ir
• MlnUln rrom .. 'Ork & P"Y
• Bllndslndudtd
• SwtmmlnsPool •
• 24 hour Emfrct'ncyM.lntfMn~e

CommerciaU
Industrial

CALL (517) 546·7660
9·5 Mon. ° Fri. • 10·4 Saturday

P,nenttd by

'1) TheCfOURMIDABLE GrlXJp*. 1&l TOO (8001 989-1833

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

CLASSIFICAnON MUST
BEPREPAlD

Lease!
Option to Buy

...
Come and See What

Everyone is Talking About!
Georgetown Park

Apartments
Luxury Apanmem Living at II's Fillest

• up to 1300 Sq. Ft. homes
• In suite washer/dryer.
• FREE covered carport
• Putting Green/playground
• Pets welcome·
• Jacuzzi/Sparkling pool
• FREE video rentals

• t Commercia~ustrial
I Sale or lease

IIIIl

'l
BusinessII Opportunities

IiII

Call

(810)750-0555
* Speci"l Rp$rrict;OR$ Appl)·

ss °c·S
t___ ....._ ......__ ...... .....__ ............ IMI_IIIIII_IIIlII ............._ ..... -.._-.... ~~~~ __ ~~ _J

"S!
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COUNTRY \FRENCH
ESTATES

From the '190'5 to the '300'5 ,N
Wcst side of zeeb Rd,.
South side of Park Rd. h

~ ~
~ ~

(734) 669-8080 ~

Lake Shore
Pointe
lake living

From The $160'6
~~on~LW

51 545·2280

.j,> ••

- , .-- -",
:_~.. r"'.J::.-..==I'!Q/=....=.....,.,......'7.'";

. 'I1ie-- ;
DOMINION ~

From the $500'$
Brighton offl-96
exit 147 -Spencer

Rd. East near US-23 ~
(810)225-9102

January 6. 2000--CREATIVE UV1NG ·7C

-OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

LIVINGSTON COUNT'(INDEt'J
6 -CLARKSTON

Zz
::)::)0000
~C
t-Z.
~ :3MILFORD
z::::'::
- <t .I:!to~ 0 ..,
...J

PONTIAC•
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS.

FARMINGTON HILLS- FARMINGTON•PINCKNEY

- HAMBURG·
HELLLlVINGSTON COUNTY •

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM ~E LAKE-DEXTER-.CHELSEA

•PLYMOUTH -WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

•CANTON

tRAIL \
ASK ABOUT BONUSES .~

CLOSEOUT PHASE I •
ESTATESIZE lOTS :

ON rcwnoc 'Mol. IIrnKlN II , U1U I

(248) 486-8096 ~
CIf'EJW 001' ''''' 10 U'It nOSED IHIIS

TRI-MOUHT/CANZANO ; "

-- ~~I m~ ", ...;:,~i!!!j~~~~~~.
'7 " ~ • ~.'.,. i,1i'\ l(f) ~\ "':.L"';'~"...n ..'I RESORT LIVING at 'l.

~ Villa~ of Oak Pointe
! ' from the
: $250'5 ~ the $300'6
•-I ~hton Ii:d. 2 milee~~ at ~

4 Downtown ~hton •

I~

{
YOUR ~t

DEVELOPMENT CAN ~.
BE FEATURED HERE! i.

JUST ~ -
CALL SANDY AT I
1-888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE •
INFORMATION! 1:

..£&W:OWSaWJti2E aiL:ac:::::x -______..,_. , IVP:-

-4 ,'.)"' I- r ~t -4 : ..

• .J .....

I 109 acre lu,ul)' wooded
holIll:sites

from $59,900
A= 10 all~ Loot Laic

IUrtlanHO'o'lMip •

, S. ofM·59, E.of U.s. 23 ~
248-488-5500

1M smtJrUSI ,-aI•• in Bri&1J:orL ~,

from theS180's ~
ou.Y~'5Ia((loo,N~) .~
US2310 all ss (Lee RdJ. Wesl .,
ou Ri,j~ Meadoo<... tonl nl;bL ~
REI\L\.,( All Stan SI .. l.'9-S9OQ ~

DanMuhihill ~
MODEL 810-226-1788 11-' •

~ ~oJrOI

<..rJ .- -
, ,~....

_ .... "P· ........... f
YOUR "l

DEVELOPMENT CAN X
BE FEATURED HERE! '"

JUST
CAll SANDY AT
1-888-999-1288 ~ ~

TODAY FOR MORE ,
INFORMATION! '~.'

OF WIXOM
Single Family Homes

{lffIl..r/4'U JfI..-4Lrt{.I .......~.I.

FROM
$215,900

(248) 624·4141

.,
i'..
?:
\

• __ au

...~ J

~ ~ ~~ 'J.·_ .....=...=-·~=~=.=..,.-::."=·i.,,.,,
E TO PLACE YOUR ',.
l AD HERE, PLEASE I

~ CALL
: ~J SANDY AT ~
~ ; 1-888-999-1288 '
; 'i ext 227 FOR

1 MORE
~ ; INFORMATION!

~PP;'G

TO PLACE YOUR ';
AD HERE, PLEASE 1.

CALL I

SANDYAT!
1-888-999-1288 "

ext227FOR '
MORE ~,,

YOUR
DEVELOPMENT CAN "
BE FEATURED HERE! ~,

JUST ,~
CALL SANDY AT ~
1·888-999·1288 ii

TODAY FOR MORE l!

INFORMATION!
u'

~:, ",
~ 1 ".- A.!il' .....,)t .. ...;,:: ... ~ 10-

; Shadowood
Farm

"Living on the Links"
from the low $200'5

\\~.L.~ Lyon5<0001,

~~~~~d
\\~bl. ColI""""'"
& s.r...1 ,'«tond rr.-..n ..
734·449·0200

, ttfi'l.d'im:ItJ Ho1r'.tS,lnc.
, hol"'M on"""'" I MI.·F.N'(.t'1 ':!~
. r.']>~oj'~"',J"'<!y".~,

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO PLACE. "

YOUR AD, CALL SANDY AT:
, ·BBB·999·' 2BBEXl221

•
~&.&&&~~ •••••••••••• &._ •• && ••••••••• &&~&&.& •• & •••••••••••• &_~-~ & ••••••••••••••••••••• . .... . ....
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SPACIOUS MOVE·IN CONDITION RANCH! Huge
FR, natural FP & glass sliding door. Updated KT,
stove, fridge & OW stay. Vaulted ceil in LA. 1st fir
laund. Computer RM. 2 car insul & wired garage
w/cedar closet. (SOLIN)$120,000 734·455·5600

J

THREE BEDROOM, ~ BATH. Outstanding floor
plan· Totally redone' Great for entertaining. A
lot of extras. Must See! (61MIL) $179,900 734·
455·5600

2 STORY COLONIAL completely reconstructed in
'99 on a 1924 foundation. Breezeway with ceram·
ic bre. Skylights, newer storm doors and screens.
$2500 carpet allowance if list price is mel.
(51000) $135.000 734-455·5600

,
I.

,c.: ~~0~::HPr.J
f~~ ~.i~~ul~1tI

~
4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH CAPE COD. Menllat oak
cabinets in bath & kitchen with dishwasher. filCe
size lot. 2 car attached garage. central air. Fresh
neutral decor'. Immediate occupancy. (74DEA)
$169,900 734-455·5600

-,

,
L

r GREAT HOME! 1582 square feet silting on ~
acre. 3 bedroom, 1}>bath. Updates include: roof.
furnace, central air, siding, windows and gutters.
10x18 Solarium with hot tub. 2:;, car garage.
(65MAR) $129,900 734-455·5600

DONT MISS THIS FABULOUS 4 bedroom brick
& alum. Colonial. Lovely Parquet floor in entry.
FRM with ceramic surround FP & doorwallleadtng
to huge 22x18 paver brick patio. KT has oak cabs,
OW & micro. (31lWI) $194,500 734·455·5600

.~..

WOW! SUPER CLEAN AND UPDATED 3 bed·
room, 1/2 bath, 1304 square feet Colonial in
Warrendale Area. Newer carpet throughout. 2 car
garage. Basement. Very centralized location.
(goROS) $85.000 734·455·5600

,
•
~

,e,

DONT MISS OUT 00 this popular Colony Estate
Sub. Updates incl: Hickory Hdwd flrs, vinyl win &
doorwa II, Nal. Stone FP, 48RM, 2BA, glass blk
win, CIA, cpt, plumb, backyard w/deck. NorthVIlle
schools. (70SUN) $269,000 734-455·5600

NICE CONDO with open floor plan. Kitchen with
oak cabinets, updated main bath, newer rool and
Anderson doorwaU. Professional landscaping.
Madison Elementary, John Glen High School.
(29CAN) $139.900 734-455-5600

NOVI SCHOOLS 0 Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home backs to woodlands. Finished waIk-out Ll.
2 car attached garage, Cheery & bright. New shin·
gles '99, Near 12 Oaks. freeways, parks & Walled
lake beach. (36l1N) $165,000 248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

1997 LIVONIA COLONIAL 3 bedrooms. 1i1baths
on a quiet wooded street! Better than new! Central
air, deck, landscaping, sprinkler system. Open
floor plan. First floor laundry. (l8SUN) $232,000
734-455-5600

CHARMING CAPE COD • Just hke new! 4 large
bedrooms. Upper bath with whirlpool. Many walk·
in closets, corner fireplace in Ilvin'g room. Oak
kitchen with island. 7x12 laundry room with built·
ins. (30EME) $198,811 734-455·5600

MILlPOINTE SUB. 3 bed, 2 bath, finished base-
ment nearly doubles Hvingspace. Possible 4th BR
in bsml. CIA, custom deck w/gazebo. Gas FP. 2
car garage. Marble foyer, newer carpeting. all
a hances incl. 30DUN $171,900 734-455-5600

NEED MORE LAND? How 'bout 4 acres & lake
privileges. Need more space? How 'bout 5 BR
Colonial walk-out bsmt. formal DR home offICe &
2~ bath. Tired 01 stairs? How 'bout 1st floor master
& laundry. Cali! (96PRO) $379,900 734-455·5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

ADULT COMMUNITY OVER 55 • One bedroom,
one bath, original owner, non·smoker. Unit is
vacant and needs your personal decorating touch.
Price reflects decorating credit. (30SHE)
$109,900 248-349-5600

ATTENTION INVESTORS: Residential-Commer-
cial • Corne invest in a home on }'l of an acre in
heart 01 Salem. A cute gift shop, a coffee house or
just a place to rIVe. Come enjoy the country Ille.
(89DIC) $106,900 248·349·5600_",,~_.. ~....'1
rl:r-E1'~'~R~l

~_~;irft~g;;lfir)~~~C;~._~.·.::~7~::~~i~
WITHIN HISTORIC FORD HOME DISTRICT.
Cute three bedroom Ranch with 2 car garage with
opener, natural fireplace in living room, central air,
formal dining room. One year home protection
plan. (30FRA) $129,900 248-349·5600

WONDERFUL 4 BEDROOM Broadfront Bunga·
low! Spacious living room whlardwood floors and
gas fireplace. 4 large bedrooms w/closels galore!
Prof. finished basement. Updated kitchen with
birch cabinets. (20DAC) $299,000 248·349·5600

• nOsS? RSURSst r on P' e. eos .• 's'" as

••.• • . ttl •• :' . '! • .\

SHARP TRI·lEVEL on almost ~ acre. 4 to 5 bed·
room, 2}> bath home with a huge master suite.
Huge comer lot. Neutral decor. Perfect for large
family. Close to shopping & highways. Seller is
motivated. (21CLU) $189.000 248-349·5600

NOVI'S WESTMONT VILLAGE. Elegant contem·
porary 4 bedroom colonial. Neutral decor. White
gourmet kitchen. Master bedroom, w/bay and
glamour bath. 3 car side entry garage. City side'
walks. (43WES) 5449.900 248·349-5600

I
r
I'..:~
~
"

;'

},
1
I

LARGE WESTLAND COLONIAL with 4 bedrooms
& 2 futl baths. Original owners have taken care of
this inviting home. Oversized Yo acre lot. Family
room with wood stove & all appliance too! 2 car
garage. (l4JOH) $137,500 248·349-5600

.~

~~ --: \

CHATHAM HILLS SUB. Four bedroom Colonial
with den. First floor laundry, large kitchen, family
room with fireplace and a lot of updates. Sub fea·
tures 40 acres of parks, paths and playground
equipment. (70HEA) $257,500 248-349·5600

. I

GREAT LOCATION! Lovely Northville ranch with
nice open floor plan. Volume ceihngs, sky Hghts,
bay windows and 2 fireplaces. Third bedroom has
loft area. Walk to town and schools. (SOCEN)
$239,900 248·349·5600-~"""":'I-- ----:'r"I

t! "

A GREAT ENTERTAINER· This home is 00 a 1~
acre lot, heavily treed and large enough for corpo-
rate entertaining. II has seven bedrooms. 5}'1
balhs, five fireplaces, 3/1 car allached garage.
(SOCOU)$1,695,000 248·349·5600

',,'.' sn'M."es ?B' 27' ....sa
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REEN HEET

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS

ultETowjf. ====--- t~"";<:""""pers ,.":: i',
---:-."": ..........~v. . '.~' '. ~~

RAISE YOUR HOUSE
• Basements Ga' '. · Floor Leveling
• Foundations --;;; .' • Remodeling
• Und~rpirfnill9 ..;.... _ _ ~ Stone Repair ,_. ,.

UNDER YOUR HOUSE IS MY SPECIALTY
LICENSED & INSURED

GARY SPARKS CONSTRUCTION
(248) 363-2967

NRINN

(248) 348-3022

SALE!!!
/~ALL USED AUTO SHOW CARPET

40 % OFF
REGULAR PRICES!!! ~

.~ _c ~ L. ~"', ,. <0 _--'s-~ ... , I

-....:l~tJO'N'T'FORGET THE DETRO/F=-~'" ~ .
'4UTO SHOW USED CARPET SALE,:::-:--J ~ ..~--_-.. ~

.~ (""J~ty;.?.!" - JAN. 30m ~-'-~ .
S.~LE S¥tR~I~~ ~Ih AND ENDS SUN., JAN. 9'h

Hours: Friday and Saturday 9-9, Sunday 12-5

DONAlD E~ M@~A~~
• ((;A~fPEf ((;OMfPA~V

~1250 6. Milf9rd • Milford • (248) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Em 155 off 1-96. Open Mon.-Sat. 9am-9pm; Sun. 12pm-5pm r-..

Do it for someone
you love

~
i

As athletes, we pay close attention to what we eat. But whether ~
you're an athlete or not, foods can help you win. And the more ;;
vegetarian meals you eat, the belter your chances for the very besl j
of health. ~

i
~
i
1'>~~
~
!<r

Alexandra Paul and Ian Murray
actors and athletes

TOl1igl1t,make it vegetarian
for more informatIOn, contact Physicians Committee for Responsible Medlcene

5100 Wisconsin Ave. Surte 404 . Washington. DC 20016
(202) 686-2210, ext 300· www.pcrmoro

.\

Fun tracks
New Hudson Power has plen,ty to
offer for model train enthusiasts

FREE ADVERTISING?
Free Items!

·THE
r] I GE T

SALE OF THE CENTURY
SATURDAY,JANUARY 8, 2000

9 AM· 5 PM

Name Brands Such As ...
• Clayton Marcus • Lexington

• Bob Timberlake • Cochrane • Pulaski
and more!

:

• We specialize in soGdoakl
• Quality fumiture at aHordable pricesl
• Free efelivery and set-up I
• Visa and Mastercard welcomel
• 90 days same as cosh option with

approved creditl

,. '.
,

·t./.' .... ~.'.~ ' .. 't
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~·:~\·GI·~~'tsslT~
'801l~11f'·tat(e~~:
$1.00 6ft
your ad cost when

you mention this ad.
·Prlvate party only G R E E N

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state...

AUTOMOTIVEJREC.VEHICLES

S!H E E T
r • 1·888·999·1288
EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE S E R V ICE G U IDlE

ONE CALL
can put you in touch with

41 NEWSPAPERS
that together reach over

496,922 HOMES!
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:
By Phone: just make a local call

734913-6032 517548·2570 248 437-4133
810227-4436 248 348-3022 248 685-8705

or call 1-888 999·1288

Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES. Private Party -_VISA •
• just $3.74 per line

By Fax: 24 hours
248437·9460

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifleds

P.O. box 251. South Lyon MI 48178

By E-mail:
classlffeds@htonlfne.com

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internel! Visit us at...

{~\t~?tO~&.E·'online \ HomeTown Online
http://www.oeon/ine.com http://www.htonline.com

WindowsI __ II'----_IIL-.-_Windows Windows

This Is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-point gas stove $150.
Aicflllg mower 5450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

This Is your ..ad ~wlth.an Aftentlo'i 'Getter.
@)

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot·point gas slove $150.
Aidmg mower 5450. Full
Size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

GREEN SHEET
(.31.3)91.3-60.32 (810) 22744.36
(517) 548-2570 (248) .348-.3022
(248) 4.37-41.3.3 (248) 685-8705
Fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 4.37·9460

hUp://www.htonline.com

WAL*MART·
SUPERCENTER

will be in Howell 500nl
JOIl the best retailing team In the world, recognizedby Fort\Ile
magazine as one of the most civerse ~ 10 WOl1c lor.
As a member of our team.you wi! receivea c::orrpelItive salary
and merchandISe 00C0unl .• WaJ.Mart Associates may also take
part in profit sharing, stock purchase and 401(k) savings.

Available Opportunities in All Shifts:
o SalesAooc oMailtenance 'GrOOE!lYSpeoa'lsls
• General MerchMd'se • MeatlDeb Managers (Dry GrOOE!lY,
o Clothing • Bakery Managers DeIwBaJcery. Meat.
o cashers • Frozen Managers A'odu:e. Frozen)

• Produce MMagers

NOW HIRING MONDAYTO SATURDAY
9AMTO 5PM

AT OUR NEWHOWElL SUPERCENTER
3599 E. GRAND RIVER - AT LATSON RD.

PHONE (517) 548-7372

Are you ready for A

successr

L ..... -._-.... __...... ~ ......._ ....... .........___2· '" I 2 u S " 72177

if CHILDCARE
Teaehers need-
ed for chid care

cenlet In NorlhWIe. Good
pay & benelits. lled>Ie
hr$. NorlhviIe Fnl Care.

(248)349-8875II HelpWan led
General

AcceptIng Ipplleallonl for
2nd SNlI. 4:30 pm. to 1 am.
PnxluctIon l.IIbor.
$825-S10 an houI' 10 start,
based on. previous experi-
&nee. i>lIJs'shIl 'tl'&nilJm 'If.'
811~ bonu$.' Paid hOt-
da)'S,' & vacation. Me<icaI.
deOtaI. We. AD! 0 Insurance
401 K & pension plan.
Must be able to it! 50Ibs &
have dependable transpoc.
tation.~~
caI & drug screen.
AW'I npetSOn 0( send r9Sl.I'Il9
10

*PARTS PERSONS*
FuI Ilm8 posdIon. expenenced
for fast growng WIXOm disWlu-
lorship. caJ~48-624· 7230 x. 11

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONSHELP

WANTED
INTERVIEWS NOW
BEING ARRANGED

ONRRSTCOME
RRST SERVE BASIS
Growing Company

needs

75 PEOPLE
Start the new

Millennium off with
a new career

Expardng cislrWJon
cenlet tor large 80 year
old electrical appliance
~ has opefWlQS In
S8'I'&I'a1 deparlmenl.s from
cisplay work 1hrough
managemenL Can dO
work easty. No experl-
ence ~ry as we will
ptOYide training !hat can
lead 10 a very secure
po5IllOII Mth hogh star1Ing
1IlCOm9.

·CONsmucnoN
SUPERINTENDENT'

ASSISTANT
SUPERlNTENDENT

Farmington Hils BuiIder·DeYel-
oper 01 single and tIUli-farrily
homes seeks a highly moCNal·
ed. customer seMCG oriented
incividuaI Mth a ITlinirTun 01 3-5
years building experience, We
offer a compelllMl beoefll and
~bon package.

Please send resumes Mth
saJaty reqo.irements 10.

Boxt23S1
Observer & Eocentne

3625~Rd
Li'o'Onia. MI. 48 I SO

$$$ AVON Eam cash... No
doOr 10 door • IleJOO/e hours •
FREE Iut. (800) 551-()ln. lnd
Rep

$400Iwk.
$200 Signing

Bonus
Call for Interview

(248}539-7001.

• Order Fillers • Shippers
• Receivers. HILo Operators

• Material Handlers
C\'S I'Wao<JIAMc Dnp.~ ... ~ _ droa ItOft dWo ill ~
UIICt1l Modo... CWTCMIy MY opcUIp anioYc roc ~ Wd-
~ ~. _ Nool DiortiMDooo e-cr.1acJax<l....-.
..J...&d 10 oefPOC1 ........ .,....,. illMi<llpa.
';It oIftt 8cmtc Ur ud liP""".....1_ potitlMs 1ft4
<b7"'-k. 100Met wml, • C>MIpcWoc Ilowl7 p.,.••<lU9.SMr. Ie
S I ~ co tun ud S I usn.r. .. S IJ.OOI1lr. aIiu r..,..,.>. MaIdI
uocl dc.uIla--. .,;.. 401 (\), Aod: pwUuc..-..... ud .....
~ ~ sIoMId ypIy ill pcr-.M-.lq-friclay. ~
10. lAd lfoo, IC: uaoo Ccaaar DrM. N"';' loll (.. Noollld.
bccwcca Crud Rnu ud 10Mile Il4.) Or fu Ie ZU-7Js-484 ~ Ana:

1Goo~
~ic&.olJ a...... It lease 11,..." or ..
We uc .-lDlncd 10_rUorcc diwnilY.

CVS
pharmacy

www.cvs.com

1'7 qg21

HomeTown
Classifieds Network
Let our AdViSors help
you build a customized
pacnge based on one
or a combination of
these fine community
newspapers.

'.

1

ACCOUNT REPS ACCOUNTANT
l.ooI\lng for ~r sec'YlCe Entry IeYeI po$IIIOO In r.wford
onenled people. We start at ptopeI'ly ~ com-
$1311v. and otter a IIA bene- ~1-3 years experiencefIlSpackage. Musl be able 10 II'l • AIfl and financ>al
ifI751l & pass drug screen- r9jlOl1 ~rabon. ExeeI isIn9 & t\aVll vaid dnve(s necessary. Excelenl bell&-icense. Greal work enwon- fItS. send. fax (248)
menl and ~ po$$>' 529-2051. or email
bllibes. " inleresled. send (lstJckleyO plTlgtNPII'lC com)
r8SOO'lG10: resume and salary requre-

Ren!·A.center menl$1O;
2590 e.Grand Rr.-er Lynne StJckleyHoweI. PJIl48S43

or fax 10: PM Group JoIanagement
(517)546-2880 1050 Corporate Office Dr.

$uIle ISOAlln: Don Hart Word. MI. 48381

HOW.AREYOU
GETTING TO COLLEGEl

Michigan's finest pet store is I~:Ilooking for some dynamic
individuals. If you love pets and i: .
like people, we may have the Petland
job for you. Earn $$ while
having fun selling pets and pet supplies.
Pelland is the world's largest full-time
franchised pet supply store specializing in
puppies, kittens, baby birds, small
animals, fish and repliles. Opportunities
for advancement through a nationwide
company. No experience necessary - we
will train. Call or apply in person, ask for
Randy, Cindy or Bonnie.

TWELVE OAKS MALL
(248) 449·7340

I,.
"',, S22sa

mailto:classlffeds@htonlfne.com
http://www.oeon/ine.com
http://www.htonline.com
http://hUp://www.htonline.com
http://www.cvs.com
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AUTOMOTIVEUECHANlC CARPENTERSI GOOD pay. cONsmucnoN LABORERS DESKTOP POBUSHINO. Ful
Excelllntpay, ~. Calol ~work.51'NL1~ 101 reSldenllal buicinQ~. IX part-tIMe po$IllOn avaiable.

8tntfltt,FUa~ ~., .,.,.&7999 be- ~81igh1on area. luI tme. Ful beI'lefit package. ~ri-
App/)' It B TIre tween Sam. 3pm. . level. good pay. ence a must. CaI Rober1

. {5l7)54&o1 • (810 171. (~8..;.;10;.:;)220-;;.;;.;;...;;.a09;;.;.;.7_
CARPENTERS. START 2000 -

• AUTOMOTIVE elf ~ Roughers wanted lor 0 CONSTRUCnoN POSITIONS DETROIT BASED onspeetion
. SALESPERSON & N Car'penlry. Good wages. for fast ?'owinll remodeling company Iooki'Ig lot Wlsoeetots.

MCCtwncs & TIRE TECHS heallh ilSlnnCe & 0IheI bene- company 1fI flt7>kn Wages Must have camera & g<lOd
NovlarN. Top pay.lledlle Ivs. fils avalabll. CaI a1tet 6-00. based on expenence &. \Oti:ll1t lransportabOn. W. trU1. CaI
some benefilS. Cd (248) (248)4n·1553 eltic. (81 0)343-2572. Mr. Bel 248-559-a616.

. 348-2080 IX fax resume to .:...;.-~-------
12'8) 348-2081. ask lor Harvey. CARPENTERSI CONTRACT SERVICE Ilnsla.. DIETARY AIDES
tem Of Vodd. ROUGH FRAMERS er. Must have own tools, re. $7.00 PER HOUR

Estabished COI11lan)' Iooli'lg able lranspol1alJon. pUrbing $1.000 S1GN-ON BONUS
for ~ ...... =~.!lXP'rience and reletenees Pay".~.:.v. .........- ....-. isbythejobIXhourIy.~at: 00 you need extra money for ~~~~~~~~~ ~ '\I 0401K avaJable. Co. 1014 N BriclQe St. L.ilCIen the hoIdays? Then Wll need

Top & canton area. 151 7285 Mon..FrL. 9-5; SaL 9-;2noon of )'?U! We have 3 part-bme eve-
Performance CARPENTERStV.BORERS &. lax resume 10' (810)735-5631 /WIg shifts open for DIetary

AI D&N Bank our corrvtil. SubeonlrIctors needed 101 busy . AIdes. AWl In person at:
men! 10 our customers' ~ S. 1HS 01 HoWeI, 3003 W. Grand
needs Is rnalChed odt by r8l1'lOClMlg 0Clt1lWlY CIA 01 • CONTROlS" RIver, ~ Ml 48843.
the dedication 01 our prOIes. ~starl~. w~ DESIGH ENGINEERS (517)546-4210. EOE.
slonaI stall. We have an 8Ioomfi6Ic:l and NcM. Greal pay. MACHINE BUILDERS DIRECT CARE AIDE
irnrne<jate opening 801our ExpereInce prererrered. Must SERVICE TECH Group horne. opetWIgs lor aller·
Commerce Twp. oIlice for a. have lransportabOn. tal Vonce 'nef 1 &. Big 3 (In House) noons. ~ Vaid drMlt's

TELLER OfTarlna.(2'8j486-6850. ~~~~ =~~~~Ii-
SUPERVISOR CARPET COMPANY H R. Oepl. 39500 Four· 734·762-0338. 734~.7929 HOUSEKEEPING ASSOCI-

Undel the dcecllon ~ a In NQo,i needs- teen MIle ,n 5. Waled 734-454-3764. 734-94&-4971 A TES Is a IuI seMce maid Co.
Cornmrity Bank PrllSldenl/ CARPET &. VINYl We. Mo 48390-1 900. ~ .195 n the 8righIon
Managei'. a Teller SlJpervI- INSTALLERS (248) 73S-&405 DIRECT CARE area. We oIfet medical beriefits.
SOl is responsi)le tor ensue. Ful and part-line openings In paid holidays &. vacabon tme
inQ the proper operation ~ a CASHIER· good SIaI1lng wage. smaI group homes and apart· AI'8lBge wMldy pay $250-$300
Itler sta1lonS and DCQYidinQ Arrf $hItL AW'/ by phone COST ACCOUNTANT ~~~ P~':: FREIGHT HANDLERS wanted ~3O-35hrsJweek. Please
general leadershiP to aI (517)223-9129. (810)632-4840 ~ CWI Mfg. Co~ a MasCio Ing. AI ~. CaI daIy. 9am- Get a good wor1c~ votliIe)'O<J eel (810)220-0229. i~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;~;
Tellers WIlh ~ on Of (248~70. subslOary ~~ has an ornme<I- 2ptn. (8tO)635-a«2. = gr,:t~. Taking ~ HOUSEKEEPING WANTED lor
quaIily service. at;QJI8Cf ale openong II'lIlS headQuarters .v., physocaJ 'M"~'''''''''''''~ Howell
andcost-<:onltOl CASHlERSNEEDED.Fuland localedinNcM. DlRECTca"ESTa~ 8r9'lIon area.· Please eel _.,-~-",--,lf1 .

Part-"-" W~· ....... and .~ ..., -.rr (248\AA"-I507 FtA tme po$IIJon, great WOt1oogRequ.res knowledge. ski ~ •.,. =""'''R _ .., EssenbaI job Iunetlons indude seeking motNaled. earing ~ ~ llIWitonmenL PleaSe eel
and menlaI development HoIdaYs. Fm. second and eompvIerized rnaInlenance ot pie to teach & 8SS<$t aduIls (517)546-8200. IX apply in per.
8QI.WalenI to the c:ompIelJon 1hIrd shtts. ~1ltMl wage. costs, analyzing cost repoo1s wfphysleal and!IX mental c:haI- GENERAL son. 1103 S. Latson. HoweI.
01 lour years 01 hogh school.. Contad Frri all.al<eland Mo- and recoros. 00SlII'lg customel Ieoges n IhM homes. Ful IX ASSIGNMENT
t*Js two 10 lhtee years 01 bi.(810)231'2025. quotabons. pt06t and loss anal- part·tme. 5F5-~M1V. 'Mlh REPORTER
Teller and $UpeM$IOIl ysis and aI other related cost benefits. For inteMllWln: HUMAN RESOURCES

ANIMAL HOSPITAllooki'lg for experience. CASMIERS WANTED apply Iunetlons. NovI (246)449-311 g Of HomeTown Newspapers is ASSISTANT
ReceplJcrisV Tec:tonooan in Turn your $k.b inIo a growth in person.921 East Grand Job requirements include a ttoweD (517)54&01)029 IooIoog lor general assign· Growing manulaclunng

NcM. ~Start greal but - ~resurne' andPle~~ IemaJtl~ ~:;upMobiito ~O~. ~ 8acl'Ielo(s degree Buslness DIRECT CARE WorketS! Per. ~~l rePOf1e
r

in NoctrMlI&' ~ ~ ~0epL~
rog 10 Iran. a eareer that ,~. ~.v, ~ ~ - '\I ~.( ......"..... (~rn3jOC' preferred), sonar Aides. Soecttum Corrmu- '-.vn. our Human ResourceS
you wIl "*'t.FlAI IX Part Tome. to: Reoubic Banlc. weelc vacation aller t ve8r. PC profoc:ieney in MS W«d and .......seM:es is OON "'~ IIX
CaI (248) 349-5900 CommerceIT1.G 2425 E. Excel WIlh ktlowtedge ~ At:.- ~raI """'" 01 ...,.,;:.:..,"':, to Candidates roost possess a ThIs posllJon wi! prO'w'Ide

Grand RNet l.at\slng. MI. <ft cess. exoeIIent oral and wnllen ., ...~ ....~~ Bae/'lelo(s Degree IX have adnW¥strawe support to the
APPOINTMENTS SETTERS 48912 IX Fax: . wor1c w.1tl developmenlaly cis· 1-3)'l1ars expenence ill H.R. ~ An Ideal candi-
needed lor ... ~ ............. - (517}483-U51 ~lJon slQIs and po$!- abled & ~ cl\aJenged news reporting. Our general dale WIll have IX be pursung
office. Ful &~~ ~ EOE ~~=~PJ$.Ac- c81drenenaw'0 &,,-'11!!..lfIartheea.w,,~ assigmlerlt reporters gather an educaIlon on a relaled
Paid 1rairwlg & wnpleIe benefit 11M" CHILD CARE grver for Stale 01 0 .........-.... ..........- and wnle news and feature lield. IX previous wor1c Nsto-
~. eoE. Cal Peggy for the Art dayeaie home. Mon.- We elfet a compe1JlIve wage cants must be a rrorwrun 0118 stones Thet attend village, ry II'l HR AdrrinislraIMl ex·
inleMllW.I800) 933-~ . \. BANK FR.. I\Npart-llm8. Great wor1c and benef4 package. WlCkldrog years 01 age. possess a vaJid township. Qty and schOol perienee 1$ prefetred.

environment! Musl be mature. bonus~erilial For COf'lSIder. unrestticled Mochigan Drivers board meebngs and report proficient computer skiIs are
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A ~======~~de~ non-smoker. Musl allon. ease subrnt your rllSU- License &. meet OCher hinng on what happens at those a roost.

SHEET METAL TRADE? V' love kid$! Pay based on expen- me to no phone caIs please) qua,1ifocabons. IUlng range meetongs. They also assign Send resume 10;
Mature responsble persons. ence. W.trai\. (248)685-7889 Brass Craft Mfg. Co $7.50 to 59 6Mlout depencfrog photographs. wnle head- HIMnan Resources
C<xJd lead to • . AIIn. HKlFA on po$lIlOn. For more lIIIorma· lines and Ieam how to ~ P.O. Box 700713
W1lh fuI ~ =~.=BEST WESTERN 01 Hartland CHILOCARE CENTER, HowelV P.O. Box 8032 bon eel Nadl8 Pope nale a newspaper. We are 1fI PIymou1h, Ml48 170
wor1coutside Iri the Wll811ler and rw.rwv~~.~ Prockney area needs '!NPart. 39600 ()rchanj Hill Place (734)458-8729 Ext. 2240. Spec- a ~ growth area and Or fax 10:
heights and be kllerested in "~",,,"":"&~kend;: line help. Medical &. retirement Novi. Ml48376-a032 trum ComrnooiIy S&Moes is an anliopale adcilJonaI expan- (734~b?10
Iong-Ierm employment. Com- ~inper~~t:l0087M.59 bene5tsavaJable.(517)5480n71 cIvogIerO~cxm ~ ~ ~= ~~~~n~= s:nse~w~~~ HartJ8nci. (810)632.7117 it CHIlDCARECEHTER. EqualOpportundyEmployer. Employer. Strong benefit package. HVAC:~;: ~ro:-=~BIG APPLE Bagel Counle~ =..c~ s.r~ rrVfION DIRECT CARE. Ful and part. Please send reSl.rnes 10' COMMERClAU INDUSTRIAL
aninlervieweal(517)223-1204. ~~~e~lnakers,a705pawrt er lOr lodder room. COUNTER&Driver.Au1oparts lime help needed. aJ shifts. NOVlNEWS SALESlESTlMATOR

~•.,. '''''':''''I. ~ • ~nance prelerred. Excellenl st«e. paMuII bme posrtions fIexi>Ie holn. paid trainlng,luI ATTN: BOB JACKSON Are you !ook.ing to get out 01 the
ASSEMBLY: CAN you soIdef? ~M~' Brighton, across working eoncstlofts & wages. available. Retirees wetc:ome. lJrne • benelils. Fun. relaxed 124 W.UAIN ST. da:ly grind. but donl want to
Than this is your opportunily to u""'" ~...... (248)685-S123. CarOuest HoweI, environment. CaJ Sandy at NORTlMUE, UL 48167 waste aJ 01 thaI great tec:tll'lical

with who • • (517)54&-3680 (734)426-3167 and Teresa at EEO/ADA kncMiedge? We ~et generous~~ :.~ eor:: BIN~ERY SHIFT leader wanted CHILDREN'S CENTeR CarOuest FowIetviIle. (734)475-9067. Ulnorillet Eneouraged to c:ompensabon. company ear.
We wi! ac:cepl~ of lor night shot;. (517) 548-5212. Now hiring DIrec:tors, AsSIStant ,.j~FP~l36 DRIVER NEEDED. flexible ADD-IV· 401kwi1h5O%matc:h.~
ellPlll iellced_ 01 EOE. MInonIies encouraged to Osrec:tors.leacNlrs, AssisIanls ..... uuest Bri9'llOn, u Start paid heallh and clenlal, and
P.C.boam&EJedric:alCOfl1lC)- apply.. & Subs. Trmog. benefots & (810)229-9305 ~iZr~(GAAo~RCAfl. GENERAL LABOR =~~~~
~ a plus. Be a part 01 a BOAT DETAILER IOf last· c:orTlllllltMlll8)'. toIfree. lnlemallonal manufacturer 01 c:ommen::iaVlndl HVAC
WYYlll1Q team. Send your resu- growing mama. Dependable Days: (248)473-1860 COUNTeR HELP indusIriaI <Samond grinding field. CaI Carl al AJ Oanboise
me to: Promess. lnc.. P.O. Box hard-working Exc. pay mecIic:ai Evenings: (248)685-1888 FlAI IX Part-lJrne. Good DRIVER· FULLlPART· TIME. wheels 1$ looking for a person (248)471'2230. fax resume '- ,;;". ...

748. Brlghton. Ml48116. benelils. 401k. wi! ~ ~ CLEANING ATTENDANTS ~::~= ~ ~~ willing to Ieam the trade 01 (248)477-7579.
AT LAST. BE PAID FOfl ~~~Lest. needed at Ann ArbOI' &. HoweI IlO28W. Grand Rivet. Detroit 800-Me<foc:al"tab, ~ =119· ~~ ~=.:...HV-A...;.C-------
ClEAN1NG HOUSel We appre- ' rest .areas. Ful &. part-brne WocdandPlazaBnghlon Freeway Parle Or~ Farmngton ex~environmenlW1lh INDUSTRIAL
~~Callirneto' seeeoetgyt~ BOD,!, SHOP pe~ wfsorne ~ For ~MeWge pl~ 650S.Grand,FowIervile HiIs,IXc:aI:(248)471-4Ul compIele benef~ package. Commerc:ia~ seMce
""""""""" L lee wha nv expenenc:e. AW'/ 1fI person: me DR ERS Owne ()petal ApplyfonleM8W 8am-3pm: 00 has an exc:ellenl oppomnty
have to elfet~ ~ P~ Bob's BocIv ShOp. 90 five MM. 1-888-345-5314. ext. 179. COUNTER IoIANAGER trainee. ~ ~,~. ~~ Wendt 0Iac:rait. Inc.. 30975 fOf an 8Xl?'rienc:ed tec:tl. CorTi-
=&.3240. Whitmore lake. (734)449-~ CLEANING CO. seeks re&able PIeasantIpeople person. $Hllhr. license. YpSilanti yard. Excel- Centucy Or. WIxom. (248) pany vehicle. 4O~k W1lh 50%

help for new c:onslnIction. LI!tlt Call John. Jeff IX Wes. lent~, ~fits &her 90 days. 926-2500 ~~~ sharingCai ~at AJ
AUTO • Tiled 01 the auto BOWUNG CENTER OON hiring labor good pay lIe:dlle hrs. (810)229-4510 (517)546-8755 GENERAL LABOR ~i24a)47t'2230. China & Gifts
~ ~ f~ ~ DRIVERS· Part Tme. Please Male IX Iemale. AI mfIs.. High HVAC SERVICE TECHN1CtAN is looking for friendly, outgoing individuals to sell
lime for the f<lllc7,rMg posiIlons: c:aII (517)545-7196 ~:F~~ ~ Trane 1>Islinguoshed Dealer" and service our customers. We offer $8 hr. to Swt.
*Partsoounlerhe/p DRIVEflS.Presentlyaccep""'" 13170Memrnan.t..Nonia has agreal opportLII'llIy for the Benefits, 401k,and beautiful merchandise* seMc:e wnter 8PllIic:abons 101 early ':"." right incividual(s). MorwnJm 2 •
* Clean-upl'deta1et _ tNi ~ home ~ GENERAL LABORERS rs. experience. oomplele wage at an employee discount.~~~~~~ =.~~~~,r:: ~~~ paid~~~'~. Mo~enOpcen~.;ewlad~~~.~.~g'!'PerSOll!
(son51....... "-~n .••.• I~· ~ $lies , ' ~ •• $140-$150 EIec:tric:aI' ConlrDl panel sI)op. vac:aIlon. florpay & moce. Fax· ~rturuty or vanccment .• 'c _.,.,....,... .. - Wlleldy oompensabOn. Routes Candidales roost be mec:hani- resume; SlASOR HEATING & '. .,- •. .,- .
AUTO DETwiI. molIValed take about 1;; hour$ daIy ·'ealylnc:lnedandwilingtowor1c COOlING(734)266-5479Ca1:-InIUnlTnlCabr' " .. " (241)SG-I8Jat ...

- roost be c::orTllIeled by 6"3Oam. 0YettJrne. Days, fuI.tme. over· (734) 266-50475 I.lIMlIeIIlIlIrdIn .... 1241)m_ at lor IIIIe
self-starlet •• experience pre- lfinlerestedeel(248)4n.l290 lime &. benell:s. ~ 401K I~II"~_ I'llll -~ ...-
lerred. Pay baSed on = plan. Interested candidaIes ap- HVAC. WE are on need 01 2-3 - -",-._- " .. 1.' -' ••• -
renc:eec:ord'.MuslCal(5havel7)552~1O. DRIVERS· WAREHOUSE ply in person at 4 t069 VlfICeOlJ skilled &. motrvaled nstaIlers for lhaIlI .l734J 5Z2-1I5hsl: lor SaIII •

~ 'S-10 " FuU Size Plc:l<up' Ct. Novi, MI 48375 (turn 1st neW c:onstruc:tlon. T~ doIar wi!
AUTO MECHANIC & lire repair FuI tirn&'part-brne. 4 day WOI1c street N ~ Grand RNer and on be paid to quaified incivlduals.
person.. Must have own tools. ~ ~~ E side~ ~) .:...(734--:.)_655-_1_360 _

Good benefits & pay. Howel c:orTlllll4Ml wage. Benefil pkg. * ImmecliateOpenlnlls
Tire Co. (517)S4&-41 SO ~ in person: SAF·n GlasS. local. rapod gtOWlng ~

AUTO MECHANIC/Tore Instal- 1~ GlObe Ad.. l..iYon&a.. 14 GLASS COMPANY seelang seeks ~ 10 iii several
ar: 0::............... and depend- me. S ot 1-96. 1 bIk. E. 01 rrirror and shower door lfIstaII- job openonQS In a union shoj).

........ - ~ .. r. Newburg IX SAF· n Glass, 449 er O::~ IX W1lI Iran. PosIlions indude 2nd ShIft
able, exc. pay & ......""itS. Apply Exec:uwe Or~ Troy MI. 1 bIk. E. oVe~·~4Oi'K. insurance Leader, Uecbanlcs, Palnterl~rwn8~Rrver ~ oIJohnR.EEOErnployer. avaiab!e' Golic:h Glass. UtIlity Person. We elfer bene-
Brighton. • DRIVERS (248)437-7696. r:t ~~~ ~"40~

AUTO PORTERS Ourdnvers~~'$I000 GOVERNUENT& paid holkl.lys and Yacatlon
Pet weekll 00 ~ ... Our drivers POST At JOBS and COIT!pelltlve wagn. If you

FuI IX part-tme. Aextie hours. ,_. ? New Career lor 2000 are ~ for a career WlIh
benefits. Apply in showroom to Are I'loI!Ml every day11= Start $14 10 to $21 sO polenlsal. ease submit resume
Joe. Our drivers have fuI • For inIo & appIic:abon S&R Equ pment, 51722 Gland

LOU lARlCHE CHEVROLET DenIal and l.Jfell 00 YOU? We a 18-942-<l2OO ext. 4S98 Rrver, WIXom. MJ 48393 Of lax
406751'tjmoulh Rd • Hav'8 posIbonS avdable for (248)3#0029 Am)st 1 in
,._~~.h • More ~ drivers WIlh 1·2 GRAND OPENING every 5 01 001;wrrenl employ-
""" .......... '1" _. • .. YIS. expenenc:e & a good MVR ees have aa.-anc:ed 'MIllin our

Ha9Qel1Y Ads. Call-800-31 ~ NINE MILE AND HAGGERTY ~ny. so respond today!

AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIP DRIVERS NEEDED (FARIIlNGTON HILLS) www.srequlpment.com

~
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sholl W seeIdng CNC BrIghton
AUTOMOTIVE MECHANIC 1 <ft e areto edil. ~ c:enlet Po- DRYWALL LABORER. part- GRAND TRAVERSE
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HelpWanled
General ARST MAnoMAl 8&nk Is

OON ~ 8Wlc:a1lonS
for a Iul llme leier. at the
HowioI dnYe WI, startong
wage is $S.1 &tv' ~ and up,
t*Js bene5Cs. Prior barlIc IX
tte61 Ul'lIOIl experience pre-
lerred. however no« reo
qulred ~ In person at
any branch locabOn.

Equal0gr:;:.nIty

first :UonaI BanJr.
101 E. Grand RIwt
Howell .... <4a843

HOUSEK£EPER
Our housekeepers arll 8$.
sentsallo the suc:c:ess 01 our
EOR Proper1les H0use-
keepers are responsi:lle 101
the overal c:Iearw"9 & ap-
pearance ~ our models,
vae:ane:ies & public access
areas Oeperidabidy. hen-
8SlY & attenbon 10detaJ can
make you a -.ner on thIS
leam.

• -'Partment dlscounts
aV8llable

• Career opportun4les &
Itaring

• Comprehensive rnedocal
benefCS

.~blNepay

.401Kplan
Fax resume 10:
(5t7)548-5118

Could you be
the one?

Brighton company
looking fOr an IndMdual

WIth excellent • ,
customerserviceSIdIIS

and a knowfedge Of • .
WOld and Excel. FleXIble
hours and competitive
salary are Just some Of

the benefits Of tnls
great opportunItY.

CALL 1810i 227-1218 to
arrange an Interview,

INSTALLAnONlServlce
Tech. FtA bme for grow.
II'l9 Water Treatment
COor9anY. ~ onexpenenc:e ex·
penance r8QUlled). Exc.
benefits II'dJding 0401I<.
CaI Perry (810)632-7880

JANITORS
Ful & Part-r ... days & eves

AI subuoban areas
tal (313)831-3070 x 246

JAI.ITORIAL • FulVpart·tmlI
t"etWl\l po$IlIOIlS ava.iable on
Ponbac: &.HoweI areas!

Call (2'8)332..(1730

NOVIICEARENAl(EMPLOYMENT ... .
OPPORtUNITIES' .:~)
• PRO SHOP ATTENDANTS •
• Of ACE ASSISTANTS ~ .'
• CONCESSION ATTENDANTS
'~NKATTEN~ ~
• ICEJMAJNTUWK£ ASSISTANTS
• FAOUTY/MAINTENANCE

~_Ac!.~!!!.~oId)
• FIGURE SKATING INSTRueruRS101"_" sb<c. 0/1." _. oodcl-._

For fur1her information D1ease contact Sid FOx, Genef al
M4nagtf at ~") 347-1bI0. IX you un pick up a job
application at the ICe arena during normal bu1iness hOurs.

MANAGED BY SUBURBAN ARENA MANAGEMENT

323 East Grand River
Howell. MI 48843

can Manlyn or Linda (')17)54&5469
eOE

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
. of Brighton/Howell

(810) 229-8800 or (517) 545-8800
Are you tired Of being stuck In a dead end Job with no chance fOr
advancement? DtJe to our expanding growth. ChampiOn Is currentty seeldng
several hard working Indlvlcluals who have:

-some type Of $ales Experience
(Auto $ales experience helpful. bUt not necessary)

ARST MAnoNAL Bank IS
OON acc:epUlg 8flp/Ic:abOnS
for part·tmlI telers. startIn!I
wage is 59.1 &tv' ~ more willi
expenenc:e. I*J$ benelils.
Prior bank IX tte61 unoon
expener.ce prelerred. h0w-
ever no« required ~ in
~~ at arty bi'inc:h

EqualOpportunlly
Employer

first ... tJonal Bank
101 E. Grand RIvel'
HoweD, MI48M3

start the New
Year rightl

Great light Industrial
POSitionsfOr reliable,

hard workIng
IndMduals. OpenIngs
exist In factories and

warehouses.
Don't delay.

This opportunity
won't last!

CAll 18101 227·1218 to
arran e an Interview.

·Shoes
• ApJ)llances
·Insurance
'Real Estate
·Etc.

AUTOMOTIVE DISMANTLER
Kensington Preletred Auto parts, a Iea<ing supplier ~
quaity rec,decl autMruc:k parts. needs an experienced
mechanIC to cismanIle newer, acodenl ~ vehides
lor their usable parts. If you are a high ac:hiev9t WIth a
passion 101 ears. nleCha.'IICal aplIIude. tech school IX 3
years al/lOlTl()(lY8 expenance and have )'OUt own tools.
apply today. Exc:ellent benefit package alter 90 days. above
average wages and an exc:epllonally c:Iean an Of~ed
wor1c envirorvnent. Join our growing automotive rec:yc:ing
leam. cal (248)437-4163. ext 5502. 10set up an inleMe'N...a:>---. _

~ENSINGTON

GRAPHIC AD
DESIGNER

Creative person needed to typeset and compose
newspaper ads on a Macintosh computer.
Day and afternoon positions available in a
busy. high output production department.

Send resume to:

HcDtIETOWN"-~
Attention Homclnakcrs,

'Students and others:

Gro"'lh orlc:nlc:d c:ommc:n:Ullindustri.1l
Arcl1ilC'ClUr:1VEnglllc:c:ring finn IOQled in Wixom
:lJld O<:lro;1 sc:els indl\idU3ls "'ilh e'pcnence in

BuildingIFaeilily Design.
5·10 )~.:lIS of e'p.:nc:nce. MS Windows & TI:l<lc spc:cific

soft ....:Il"e. AUloC:ld 14/2000
ARCHITECTS

Er.ECTRICAL. STRt:crURAL. CIVIL. &
MECIIANICAL E."\GISEERS

CAD OPERATORS
STRUcrURAI. STEEL DETAILERS
Bc:n.:lils. Medu::llldc:nt~. opfiC3l. 401 K.

p.:rfOrm.1llce b.1sc:d bonus
Signing bonus bastd on c:xptritntt.

Send Resumes to:

Cornerstone Engineering
.t8813 Wc:sl Rd. \l,hom. Ml.t8393

F:lx: 2.t&-4.t9·7fH I
~I: CrSronc:@.101 com

ISO 9001 Re iSlered

ARCHITECTSIENGINEERS

Opening
the door I

to hope
Call our
lifeline.

Ifs toll-free.
1-800-572-1717

WNW mdausa o<g

-A desire to learn Champion's seiling program
°A desire to earn above average Income
·Great advancement opportunity
·Monthly recognition awards

NO AUTO SALES EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

• Extensive Training
• Dental Insurance
• $5O()'O/Wk
• Meclleal Benefits
• paid vacation
• 401K Pension Plan
• OutstandIng

Management SupPOft
• Large Inventory Of New &

USed vehicles
" company Vehicle
" Great CommIssion Plan

(highest In countyl
• 1000 VOlume Bonus

tY >sn,.· ...... ' ••b' t i.~;."'··;d'Rt".,. n,CTC •• n

thiS IS not lUst another boring lob. Irs an
opportunity to grow with Uvlngston
COUnty's most exciting progressive
dealer. Our people eam an excenent
Income. We respect them and our
customers respect them too. OUr
management team Is second to none.
and our benefItS program Is excellent.
Interested In leamlng more?

J«tI k'lll«SOl1 or caI OM Calle! or Rlct Resrlger
5000 E, (jrand River, Howell

Exit 141 & 1·96

•• • ab

" ,
• ,- ... J • ·L···· ..i./'" f'oassz,L"b .........

http://www.srequlpment.com
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4 -GREENSHEET EAST CREATiVE LMNG • T"ht.rsday January 6.2000

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of altlC
and make some
extra cash at It

Advertise a
garage sale In our clasSIfied

ads

KENNEL MANAGER
for busy boardongkennel Greal
rob lor pel·1ov1ng.ndMdua.1

(517)546·Z900

LABORERS
lor Howell area bvslde r

Fultme benelcs ava~ble
(517)S45·9570

LABORERS. REMODEUNG
co has (2) open.ngs. Fullme.
yr. round Own lransportabOn
Rellable Also summer help
(517)545-8651

LABORERSIRooFERS
FOR conmercsal roolong &
sheel melal co M<JSl have
reloable lranspo<1alJOn
(248)437·7051

UGHT INDUSTRIAL Jobst
Hower. Bnghlon. S. lyon. Dex·
ler CompelllNe Pay. All ShJtsI
Expeoenced & enlIY level. pad
weekly' CaD(5171552-0336'

LOCAL LtANUFACTURlNG
Corrpany Ioc>kng for day shtl &
afternoon sholt ptoductl()n help.
Good wages arid bener4S.
Please calf (248)624-4266 ask
10speak w,th Karen

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

al/ service guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week
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K 150 Pools 192 T~RaOO'C8 nalaru« 1a00f kit resdtYtJalrer>t:ldefrg023 =~ 068 0.----'3)' Repalf lre Home~ 1S1 Pool vq,ef DeheIy 193 Ten! RercaI

024 Ci69 0rywaI 107 HcCT 120 Kilct>en 152 Part>elan Ret"ns1w'9 194 Tie Work - cetamic:iUattie'Ouany WISI1UCtJO'l Of repar 1$ reqvred by state law
025 Brord~ E Ire Ilousecleanr9 L 153 Pressu'e p~ Wastrg 195 Top Sol'GraveI 10 be kensed.
028

~~.,&~ 070 E1edntal I 121
~~ce

154 PrrCn9 196 T~$eM:e
029 071 EJedrO"ICS 100 Income Tax 122 R 197 Trenctir'9coo lluldt9'Hcme ~ 072

~~
111 InsWllOtl 123 Latm. Garden J.l¥llenare&'$eMce ISO Rectea:mal VEhde 5e<"w1ce 198 T1\lCI<K19

031 ll...il,~'9~ 073 112 ~·A1Types 124 Latm. Garden RoI~ 161 RelntpallOtl 199 Tl'Pfl9
032 &iIdoing 074 == 113 N.nnce~ 125 Lawn ~ Repa.r 162 Remodetng 200 T~RepaIr
033 Iluslness L\actItVl ~ 075 114 Inlenor~ 126 tr.lousr>e ser.u UC 076 E.temWlalots 127 ~euTWTde

!II OLDTOWl~
8UIlDERS

Resldenl1aI design ser·
VICe. Prolessoonal Free rilIal
consultatJOO (810)227-7400

•
' 001-29SJ Ij EXCAVATING. BASEMENTS. JAY'S QUAUTY home repair, WILL CLEAN weekly Have KEN SCHLOSS Professional

• _ septIC lields. driveways. ponds. Inlenor/exteoor. Palllbng. dry' relerences.. HigIlland & Milford panbng. wallcovenng 16 yrs.
• .. , boulder waDs black dirt. spa. waD.carpentry. (248}437-6795 area (248)620-3992 exp: Insured. (248}449-7225________ .....J -- --' ciat:v WOI1t.' larld deamg

(810)632·7365. NEW HOME Conslruc1lOn. Re'l I
modelitlg. basement finishing. L d .
tnm woik. p1utmng. electrICal. an scaplng
Cal today ror free estmale.
Licensed & Insured Buader. '-------
(517}548-4953 We Can 8ack!

PAUL WILL repair your ~
by the hour or the job Can I
beallhe prICe. (248) 870-<)423

REMODEUNG. DRYWAl~
painbng. doors. de<:ks & most
repairs. Monty. (248)363·1678

Architecture

S39.9S FOR 2 rooms & hal1-- ..... "",,",,'(248)68>Hl1 n.

Il j CarpetlRepan
Installation

l I Pole Buildings
SNOWPlOWlNG. INSURED.
rllSlClenlJal& commercial Brigh-
Ion. Plnd<ney & HoweD area~
(734)878-6800

Carpet Cleaning
/Dyeing 1.1 DeckslPatiosl

Sunrooms

: MovinglStorage

M&S
PAINTING

POLE BARNS. Wlnler specials.
Make your first c:aJllhebest cal' Telephone
PBO ConstI\JCtlon. Free est>- "
mates. (810) 639-4471 semce RepaIr

[I Roofin' g I' LUCENT/AT&T Small b<Jsl-I ness sysems. tnslallalJOn &
. WItlI'lg·aDphone/computers. 40 •

)'fS. exp (810)227·2900.

Drywall

POND WORKS
Renewal 01 wellarld areas.
Grading. deanng Permts &
fl/\a ncing Mo:higan Land WOf1<.s
SeMCeS Cal lor pricing Leave
message. (734)e78.(l393.

ROSE EXCAVATING. SeptIC
systems Bsmts. dug. ptOpt.'Cly
deared BolldozlO(l WOI1t. bac,1(.
hoe work. T opso<l. sarld. gtavel
delivered LICensed & insured. __ r---------,
(248)486-3152 (248)437-<1525

100% RESIDENTIAL
Snow Blowing & Plowing

Affordable Ratesl
Cel , (810) 599-4262

DWK Services (734)878-3594

Commercial & Residential
rnteriorlExterior

Brick, Block
& Cement

.,
• Airless Spray

• • Machine
Painting

• Powerwashing
• Deck Seahng/Staining
• Wallpaper Removal

Floor Service

Hauling/Clean Up
!Demolition

t Building/
Remodeling

(248) 887-6883

A PROFESSIONALAPPROACH ' .
UARlO CUSTOMBUILDING A BEL~ rellree instaDs - moves

All aspecu of roofng Ouaily phone jacI<s • cable TV - house
Iitensed & ~ wcrl<.. guaran- 'MnI'l9 Guaranteed MaM
teed'References (517)545-1649 ,:.(2_48....:)4_3_7_.7_566_. _

AU ROOFING & SIding LJ· BELL RETIREE: Telephone
censed. Free estmates Rea· Jac'< IOSlalatoon.Homes WIfed
sonable pnces. (517J54~7 CanJack (248) 349-7371

LEAK SPECIAUST. Roo! Re-
pal(s. Flashings. VaJIevs. etc I
Tri~ty AooI'I09 Mennber
Better Bu$lness Bureau. 28 yrs !'fexperience. UcJln$. Servoce --1
WarrantJed.(BIO)220-2363.

TelevisionNCRI
RadiolCB

DRYWALL ALL hangaog, lap- ------...,
ong & Iinishang 20 yrs. expen-
ence lICensed & inslJred John
Esper Dl)"Nal.(517)634·5868.

DRYWALL TEXTURING & Re- --J

pail work. Free eslmales. fal(
prices..Trm. (248) 446-8176

ARSTCHO~EORYWALL
Hones! reliable people & supen-
or ~~. Gelllle be$! for your
home. Repairs to new W'lStruc'
bOn. 15 Yf$ exp Free estI-
mates (248) 437·7519

I:I
Morris

Painting, Inc.
• Residential &

Commercial
• Custom Home

'. .$J?ec;!a1ISISl -.Inlerior & Extenor.
, ~'prompl FREE

Estimales
• FUlly Insured

248-882-6917
313-533-4293

FREETV & VCR ESTIMATES
ROOFINGlSlDING. NEW con· wilh this ad. Low repair rates.
SltUctJOn. recovers. 26GXP. (517)545·1619
Ucensedo1ns. G.J. Ke Con- '," 1

j SltUdlOn, (248 l • ~L' ,,-< r" .... \
iTitE_SARN DOCTOR. ~EG;li I J Tile Yf~},-<&,.!injq1

sanninn waIs spreadincl or /Marble/Quarry.! •
• fOO:~~ needing help? si'iuc:' , . ~ . . ,

Iural a~ ~red. ..
Re-roo!ing & repairs (metal CERAMIC TILE inSlalaliOn &
induded) Cable worl<. Melal repal(. OJabl)'" worI<manshop.
siding insiaued. Insurance work. FreeeSl Jm: {248}437·2454.

(517J~.

TOUKIN CONSmUCTlON
ResKlenbal $peciakt & mobile
home speciaist, lear otfs. new
wo:k. recovers. repairs. 0Ja1ily
workmanship. Free eSlmales REGENT CERAMIC Tile. New
FuDyticensed (248)360--8111 wor'< or repa". No job 100 smaD.__r---------, Fr~ eSlJfllale (2~)G8S_9719

Framing

Complete Remodel;n:

MS DRYWALL Complete ser-
\lICe. licensed. l<\sured.guara,,·

__ --------, teed & courteous Free
• 'i' ~-"' •. r. " eslll'llales (810)750-9063

ceiling Work nE
I I Electrical

CEIlING SPECIAUST. Com- I - ...J
meroaV reSldenlial. basement. -
drop ceilings.. Free eslrnale
(248)889-2444

SUSPENDED CEJUNGS
Home or convnercial. custom

w'drops or /lat across
Free eslJmales.(248)437-4641

C&S
Building

Custom Plans
Homes &. Additions

Bill Oliver's
Painting &: Wallpapering

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935

SeawalUBeach
Construction

S & R PAINTING. Novl
Res. & Comm. (248)668-9700

fire & Waler Dama~epair
Texlured & HVl.P

InteriorlEx1enor· Faux F es
Cuslom Wood FIOIShang

Roofing - KItchens
Basements • Siding

tlMtstd & tIs-.t"," 1914

MAKING YOUR
DREAMS A REAL/Tn

30 Years Experience
1-810-823-1000 or

248-446-9419

Il •Chimney Cleaning/
I BuildinglRepair

Garage Door
RepairII

Photography Tree Service

COUPlETE 8ATHROOLI &
krldlen remodeling w/quock,
proCessional InstalabOn Full
ine 01cerar1'llCtile. p1urrblO(l
falures & eabenetry.
Combone thaI w/ou r kn0wl-
edgeable designers & your
rrwxHloggIang project wit
berome a work 01art'
Jim Seghi Renovations

(248}437-2454

AU CHIMNEYS, r"eplaces, reo
lined & repall'ed. Porches. steps
& roofs repaired (248}437-6790

Gutters

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Over 30 Yf$ exp. Reasonable
hourly rale. You keep lIle ptoolsl
negalNes (810)231·3345

SEAWALLS. LET us gel
your penTlltS now lor winler
c:onstr1.ICtlOO Ca.

Shoreline Improvemenl
(517}79~5, SIeveI j Computer Sales

& service

Concrete

'TO'SEAMLESS
GUTTERS,

SIDING & TRIM

CaD Tbt

RAIN WCHER

Plastering Septic Tanks

(810) 735-1738
(800) 583-8465

G4'lEmtnJ
/.ia nlfd tlnd I flJfJrtd
&sit!mli41 B"ifdm

C.C.A. Inc.

_

(~'T[RS'.[~A1RS'~PGllAD[S

• ••
• • •• •

248-437-1304
BrooWe~1Integrity Builders

& Rcmodding. Inc.
7ie II4JU 44fZ it a1/... ,
• Decks
• Additions

• Baths
• Kitchens
• Finished Buements

• Bulldozjng-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top So~.sand

Gravel
·SIflCe 1967-

(248) 349-0116
NORTHVILLE

Tht oNr ~~ lJI"olf'Ilc'a "'.'"
~'1lAIPf'0lI1ht~'

For Free Estimates:
313-215-0219

Now ScI><dWn~ Spnn~
Inst.n.toon. '

PLASTERING & D!j'WaD..New
wort< & repair. Coves & lex·
tures AD wor1< guaranteed 20
yrs exp Marty, (248)624-4411 .

ON SITE PC help RepallS.
upgrades. Moring sel·up. ser·
VICe (248)685-0427

Owen's Computer Service
RICKARD'S COLIPUTER Cen·
ter. Expert seMCe al a'fordable
poces lor home a rod offoee
(517)548-3172.

11--_

Plumbing

DRAlNFlELD
REJUVENATION.

Imme<f.ate results. AvOId
h'9h replacernenl costs No
dama!]C 10 landscaping

Guatarlleed.
J. Lo_'s septic.
(517)394-2290 or

(517)546-21891_-I
AAA UPR ~rntlIng SeMCe Iii I LAMONT 8ROTHERS Tree
Speaabzing in kitchen & bath. SefVlCe Tree snmmng. remcN-
Free est Mark (248)360-6773 aJ. $lUf1'1) gnndlO(l. firewood.

wood c:htps land dea 009 Fully
G.E.C. HOIAEWORKS Inc. --------' Insured Free eslmates
f>lumbing. electncal, carpentry. {7__34_)663_-4_1n _
Re5lden1sa1 20 years expen-
ence Free eslJmales Low prIC-
es (SI7)545-9386.

Housecleaning Siding

JAMES ALLEN Custom Oecks
& Remo6ebng spe<:saUltlg Ifl

basemenl rernodelon9. genera'
carpenlry. home malll:enance.
eustOln decks & gar ages l.t-
cense<:l& InSured (810)632-324-4

JOHN'S AlUUINULI. modem-
,zaloon company. licensed &
InSured. commercsal & reSlden-
hal. W1yl Sldng tnm & guner.

VIny1 VI'lI'ldowS. slonns & :~~~:::::::::::::_:~~~=======_~~~======~~~======:::.~~======~screens For fr~ estmales cab --J .....J

(S I 7}223-9336

Fantastic
Prices

30 ~alS Exper.ence

50% OFF
Exteriorl1nterior

Painting
Textured Ceilings

Free eslmates
EstIl'T\3leloday.
palOllomorrow
Fully Insured

Work Fuly Guaranteed
(110)229·9885
u.t)887-7498
m.A25·9805

PLUMBING
REPAIR

UARK'S TREE SeMCe. Re·
movals, tnmming. brush d\Ip-
pcng Insured Free es!omates
(81/))229-6388 (734)878-4905

I I Closet Systems &
Organizers I I Closet Systems &

Organizers I I Closet Systems &
Organizers I I

Celebrating 50 Years
1949-1999

• Waler Healers
• Basement

Aepiping
• Disposals
• Faucel Repairs
• Sinks
• Sump Pumps
• In Floor Healing

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E.Main
Northville

(248) 349·0373

-TREES NEEDED??
IG-2OIt.All varieties.

Can us l,rsL (248)486-2872

Snow Removal
Wallpapering

I I Closet Systems &
Organizers

Closet Systems &
Organizers

A·Z SNOWPlOWlNG. SouthLyon area. (248)437078S1. pag- _
er. (248)279·2484

Carpentry

AFFORDABLE OUTDOOR
SeMCes Snow ~saJlJng
ConYnercsal • Resldenl1al
Group discounlS (734)260-2455

Organize Your Life

WALLPAPERING
WALLPAPER STRIPPING

10 Years Expenence
elM,'. (734)4-49·9230

UYST~ BUILDERS AddolJOOS.
decks garages Kilchen ba1h &
base menl remodellO(l lo<:ern;,e<!
& lfl$Ured (734)878-0929

Oil rl"e""" Slo,~~r

Ann Arbor
(734) 93Q..089I

-,,
• •

Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:
• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Let our staff help design
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

!lJIll J1f.JJ.!l.S C£SUB
190 E.Main
Northvi1le

(248) 349·0373

FREEUAN'S
SNOWREUOVAL

24 hours Fully Insured
HoweD .rn (810)382-4355

~OW PLOWIHG~s,:~ AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS.
~L Insured PrompV Or1.ltled l,lfN$ler WllI marry
dependable. (517)S45-0970 you anyv.tlere. (248)437,1890

SNOW PLOWING business or nJ & KARAOKE SERVICES
reSldenCaal24 hours. O)Vemg ForWeddinos & Part>es
8nglIon. Hower. P.ncl<tleY. CK ENTERfAINLlENT.
Hainburg & Wh4more Lake 15I 7)5.(6-1457. asldor Clyde
(810) 231·9372

FlNlSHED BASEMENTS. ~.
pende1 ~Ilng$. de<:ks. & aM-
bOns 28 yrs exp Loc & I'\sured
butlder (e 10)220-0249

ANiSHED CARPENTER. Com-
plele bath. Io!dlens. CUSlom
eabO'1etry (248;.634 .()215

Creative Closet Designs
Aulhorlzed Dealer 01Tru·Spaee Slorage Syslems. by Sehulle

CALL FOR FREE CONSULTATION

SCHULTE

lARGE & Smal Repa1f'$ TII'l'I,
CabonetS,Basement. Framrog
LICensed & Insul'ed
S G 8 (248)380-3815

Michigan 1-S00-93()..0891 www.creativeclosetdesigns.com

SNOW PLOWINGISALTING. • r.
Commercia~~esKlenllat lr Window Washing

(517) 223-4053 II~
SNOWPLOWING & sa~ --1

CommerCIal & resodellhal Pn- TONY'S WINDOW CLEANING
vale roads. pa rlang lots. Ia rge §peaalozlOg in re5ldenbal Inll
aecounts _Icome Exterior. ic:ensed. Insured. ref

IA.C.Tree (248)866-saao Free esl (SI7)54S-1161

J ND~ ~as'
peds of home ~ovement
A~s. roofong. sOng
(Bl0)2~702

Aint
(810) 733-3300

~----------------------_.._-----------7 12

http://www.creativeclosetdesigns.com
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METER READERS. lnYne<iate
MACHINE ~UWlg avaiable.

OPERATOR ~ & vacalIOnS.
TECHNICIAN nsurance. 401(k) ~

PItl.flme &. FIA line 0ieI1me avaiable. MJst ve
dnve(s icense & reiable lrans·EsIabished 8evefIge =.lIOn. EOE. Cd h~ has postioi\$ area ~m9868open on the 2nd ~ I« Western Wayne 7-6394

an ~ with me-
chri:aI abiity, Slrong,

A PERFECT JOB~ to I8am and a
clesWe to succeed in a AIL,team environment. I 10 2= experience wrth airled pac:kaging equop-
menl is heIpIul MOLlY MAID

FUlL TlME BENEFITS $260·$340+ !:llINClUOE:
Me<foc:aKlenla1Ue

Insurance DAYS, MONDAY,FRIDAY
Pro& Sharr9'401K Plan

~ lnloans, ~car.And more!
bene5ts.~SEND LETTER Of' ~ pa'f.S200 ~INTRODUCTION

AlONG WIlli A WORK bonJs, reg. ~ ilcteases.
HISTORY TO: We need hard workkIg.

Produc:lion Tedri;ian deId orientedmPO Box 700713 810-227 08Plymouth. MJ. 48170
Or Fax to:

(734)416-3810 NEWSPAPER LOOKING lorE.OE. bindery lead person.
(517)54&-5212. EOE. MInontIes
enoourageclto awt.

HelpWanled
General ........... SooaI Worlc

I PRODUCTION I 1ncIMcluII" Famlly
UNE lEADER ThW.p111

INSURANCE. CUSTOMER IAn ~ packa~1 Fot residential lreatmenlcenter
SERVICEAGEHT (CSA) l=r ~ see~1$hip skilsi =~ ~

Car_-ITWlded PIr$OI\II Une$ ltotlo is ~ althel fanWt treatmenl. FIrdIOn as
CSAneededbyiargeAMArtIor 11~~~"es·""" "~all ~ 01 rrUlHlO~~ ~ludependelll agency. Pr8'iious .-.. """......... .... ....... liaison """".. _ , .......
experience In I'lor'ne and IIAO ITlirWTun 01 2 years 01 MSW or MAU.P in psychology.~='*~~ Itee:IricaJ Iranng anct know!·1 $end resunes 10: BoYs.& Gr\$--- I~ 01 automated paekag-I 8ePublie. 28000 W. 9 Mie.
er aoco.ns. poq ~ and 1~~a~1 ~~~' ~~
sales. PrevIoUs experience on lis a luI line 2nd stWIl ;,;;.;.:;;.;.;;:.;.;.;;..;;;:= __ =~~er::~~ Ipo$lllOIIthat oIIen a (:()mol TEACHER'S AIDE end 1I1C1
~. Compeblrve salary and pelANe wage. Me<1oc:aV TNChet for state-ol·!he Itl day
~ benefits in a team IDer'W\Jle.ln$l¥ance.40IKlI Wlool. located In. NoYWfocom
environmenl Fax r8SlJlll8 to IPro& $haring and more. I area. luI or parI·lime. Contact
(734) 741,7230. $end r8SlJlll8 10: StaceY. (248)348-2780

01' &-mai resuone 10 I HUMAN RESOURCES I TEACHERS
kbiIbie Odobsom1oombet.oom I POBOX 701248 I

. . FIA Ilme I« acaderrie pre-
INVENTORY I PlYMOUTH, MI. 48170 I sc:hool program WIlhlocaIioris In

CART Race Engine MalVae- Or FAX: (734)41&-3610 FarmngIOn. W. BIoorrtield &
lurer has a position avaiable fOl' II•••••• - - II SouthIiiIcl. (248) 661-3630
an InYenIOly 0er1c.. lncivldual
m.JSt be delai orienlaled. c:om- PRODUCTION PERSONNEL. TELLERS: FULL tine and pitt.
pulet iterate & have a rlWimum ~and ~~wanled.fOl' bme. Good oonvnunicabOn
01 on&-yeat general inventory ~. Regular on a ~ a mJSt. Experience pre-
experience.lntemal eombusbOn ~ baSis. Must a leered bIA will tran the rII>'ll
engone knowledge a pU. good eye lor detaI. Four day person. Salary range to S10.25
~ otters ~lltNe worlc week. ~ shift po$IlIOn$ ~v~ ~~ ~~~~r=:benefits. available. ~·Thurs~9:3Oom- Union. P.O. eoxm~.

Imor Enoineema.1nc. 7:30am. Starling pay based on r.u 48357. Fax: (248)881~
P.O. Box 7OO34a MACHINE REPAIR" expenenee. HeaIlh, clenlal. hoi- .....;......;.;;.'--~~-.;.;.;;.;.;..~;.;.;

Plymouth. r.u 48170 PlANT MAINTENANCE NIGHT OPERA nONS days. and orher benefits aIler TIRE CHANGERIMECHANICS

Fax (734)456-3699 Demonstrable proIiciency in ~~~r~~ ~:r-~~ce~~ ~~~Ti ,ooodwpay'randAfr
INVENTORYCONTFtOL ~ ~,~~ lent benefits. CaI (248}48S-3llOO. -y' ~.H6weIore·(~I230

CLERK Hydraulic & EIectncal SYstems (313}831-3070
FTSS is the leading marllJae- required. Knowledge of CNC ;========:::; QUAUTV INSPECTOR Tree service: CUMBERS, expe-
lurer 01 crash lest Mvries Conl1oIs a pkJ$. MuSt have own NON HIRINGI FTSS Is the leading designer nenced. GROUNDSMAN, MIl
oftering ~ saIanes looIs &. relerences. 40 I (k,) plan. RocA 0eIYtry and manulaclurer 01 crash test train.. Current clr1YeI$ license.
and benefits. Due 10 industry wealdy bonus. fur bene5ls. • . - ~ dummies ottemg ~llliYe Benel'u. (248) 685-C836
demands. we are seekrlg an Please r8J*f In <:onliclence 10' An estaIiIshed Beverage saJaries and benefits. Due to
indivic1JaJ WIth 1·2 year's e.-peri- EledrIc Apparetul Co. CorrclanY has fIA line po$l- induslry demands. we are seek- TRIM CAI'IPENTER. Must have
ence in lnvenlOry Control. Human Resourcel lions In our cIslribI.CIori de- in9 an indMduaI WIlh 3 years own looIs. Must be reiable.
~ 01 ~erized in- P.O. Box 227 P8tlITlenL COl not required I1Wlirrun experience using in- Steady wor1c & good wages.
ventocy system. Eicelenl c:om- Howell, III 488« 10 start. Willrah ~ 8QUipment. Must be ~(5:.;.17;;.:7)223-=....;.77..;.48=- _
municabOn and Qr9arizabOnal (517) 546-0520 W<e~' able to read tiluepmts. Mathe- TRUCK DRIVER _ LOCALskiIs raqWed. Experience Wllh mallCaly lndined. $end resume
data entry. Must be able 10read Machine Repair & • Good . Rec:ord to 8Pf*f to: HVe lnc., a c:hemieaI dislrbJtor
bill of matenals. AWl 01' 8-ll'W Mai'ltenance Person • 'tV&lgness 10 Learn First Technology IIl.8righlon is looking lor a trueJc
10: 48 hours per week. Full bene- • SeIf-MollYallon ~-"etySystems drivei ~ wants 10 be. home

FI"~·"'""'-·~ fils. AWf: 13170 Mernman, We""~ ""V. ......"' ........ We are """""'" I«sAf.E.i.Ys;.,=~ lNonia. .......... 47460GaIeonOt. a:~ed inciviaJal~2'5
'7'~ GaIeon~'~ • Medical, Dental & Ua PIymouIh. Ml48170 .......... .--"~ ..._ ................ 2_ •

.. -... ..... MACHINETOOLbuiders.eJec. Insuranoa > hrOllss.com ~ .:..=....:-:"~
Plyrnoulh. r.u 48170 tricians & pope-fmers for Canton ••~~~ •• ".. EOOAAE must fla,,","d3sSoA' cor;;;;;

hrE~~ area. long-term, IH days.per ..... ,-.._,- ..... """...... halmat endorsement. and less
week. Top pay, dental, nledIeaI Send Worlc HIstory 10: RECEPTIONIST, FRIENDLY, than 4 points Hourly pay with

JANITORIAL Ufe. BKTcOI.(810)979-8059 DM$Ionl11 ~~~~.~~ cwertrne. .
.~~~~~. MACHINISTS NEEDED. 00. "P~~ avaJable. CaI 01' apply in per- We oller Il*icaJ COYera~.

UPtoSMv.lOstart ~ID. Centerless
mill

~r ~ 'PIymouIh,Ml48170 son: (248}344-8900. 21522 dsabiily benefits, 401·K with
flOOR SPECIAlISTS ..... ~ Fax (734)41''''''10 NOYiRd~ NOYi. company malCh. luItion rem-

• ~ & FRshing ~."., and part·bme. Good' ....... bursernenl and opportunobes I«
TIO')'. Uvonia. PIyrrioulh & pay & benefits. (734)996-1226 .; Or ~ ~~~t RECEPTIONIST. PART· TIME, advancemenl No phone calli

SoulhfieId areas MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL • ~ I«~~ == pie ....
(248)449·7600 & snow I'llIIlOYaI positions at OFfICE CLEANING looking for Forinterview: (248)347-3740 Equal ()ppor1Inly E/TlliOyer
JANITORIAL condo complex in Nor1hYiIIe. a dependable, malurl!. honest Fax 01'send resumes 10'

FIJI time janitor needed lor Must be reliable & have a va&cI person 10 worlc approlOlMleIy 2 .
medium slzed rn'~"-'..w. driver's license. App/)' in person 10 2'h In. per noghl. INF in RECRUITER HVC INC •

.. _--".,. at 20301 $Wer St)mg Dr •• NOYi. Fot tnOI'e info call WeMt Manufacturing company 12336 Emerson Of.
~Start~~e== No<thYile. 8t(248)486-2614. 1$ seelang a fuI tine All:~~~as
lent pay & benelit packages. Mawllenanee Supervisor PAI'IT ,TIME COOK needed for recruler due 10 rapidly Fax: (248)446-8974Please caI (248) ~4-C~ & Assislanl expancing presence in
ask 10 speal< to Karen. hea/lh care IaCllrty. the beverage induslIy.:::::~z:::::..:.:..:.:=.::::=- __ FOI' Woodland Glen Apt$ in (810)225-7400 We are ~ l~ 8 TRUCK MECHANIC needed.

NOYi. Need good knowledge: -... - Newer shop in Milford. Must
~O~B~I JOB~! AI shifts HVAC. eIeetricaI~ PLUMBERS" Helpers. New pcoIesslonaI to ~e an havelools&..experience.Shift&
~- & Welders up' 10 ~. • apt. apt. c:onstruction.~GOocI pay & non-array~ ~,~ hours negotiable. ExceIenl..jl3)'
$9',"" . benefils. (248)889-0680 01' ~,- & benefils. COl a plJ$. Willing

:3Mv. ca (248)34~12 (248)7894402. to aUract candidates for a 10 train person with oood abill)'
.AssembIy Worlcers up 10 SMlr. Or fax resume' (248)349-5425 varielyol exempl and non- & atlltude. (248)676-0191

~~~BE~" HEtt= in ~ ~~ ~ VENEER STONE InstaIets.
rllSidenbaTr ~ ICeoommerc:aaJ. possess 2+ yeaI$ 01 Greal money. Be your own
'r;op -- benefits & bonuses. heavy rec:n.atlng 8JlP8ri- boss. YearofOUnd work. Man..-:ro.. ence as well as strong madei'Oght ~ product. CaI

(810)229-4888 nelworkrngfsou rein g Mr. SlaNey (248) 4C6-8334=;;,~~ne: ~~irdlde: VETERINAE!Y ASSISTANT ~
fils, lite Ins. • 401 K avaIable. • Develop r8ClUtn} sibon. P~-lime, must be tIe»-
1.aaa-655-6700 ask I« Gary sources and ble. will train. startng $7 per hr •

slrala . (810)632-5033.

- Screen ~eMew WAREHOUSE
c:andiclates Sll.OMiOUR

$end resume'Mlh
saIaty tjstory 10: Loc:aI wholesale cistItlulOl' 01

Human R8S0UfC8S heabnO'cooIing pro<lxts has an
P.O. Box700713 ~~:"e~'='

Plymouth. MI.48170 bution center near- Brighton.
Or Fax leX ResponsNilies irdlde pulling

(734)41&-3810 orders. ~ tnJC:ks

~~~~~~~~~ and driving hi-Io Sor'nQ over·= bme required. One year ware-
ROOFER HELPERS needed house experience preferred.
tuI lime. Irrvnecjale openings. "Wt in person at: Behler·
No experience nece5$3Y, we Young Co • 7734 Loc:hin Drive.
will train.. CaI (517)548-0039 Brighlon (Ed 151 oft 1·96 & 2

rniIes SOUlh). No Phone CaIs
ROOFING. SHINGLE appIica- Please. Equal Opportunrly
101'I laborer wanted. F~ time. ;:;Employet-::.;~..;.' _

Dependable and reliable.
(248)240-2939 WAREHOUSE

.=OFFICERS in ~~~~~ Cotrl>e:::r. fuI fOl' warehouse. Mon.·FrI. days.
bener.ts. all $Ild'l$. Geeal NoM- ~ Inc:lude pic:Idng and
em 5enlry (517)55200383 packing orders. shlPPino. re-..;.....;.~~-~;.;.:..:~~.:..;. c:eMng and general Wilrellouse
SECURITY 0 FFICERS needed dl,ItJe$. Wages are $7..5Mlour
I« NOYl area. $&'N, to start. ~ fUl beriefil ~ge. ~
CaI (810) 254-7321. III person leX lnIemaliona1 Beau-=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ly Supply, 30469 Beck. Rd~I":! WIXOIl'i(248)669-0800.

$SO Bonus-register 'Mlh Action
Associales fOl' detais' Cd
(810)227-4868. exl102. EOE MAJOR HIRINGlI

GREAT CAREER

KROGER OPPORTUNmESlI
" Shipping & AeceMng

NOW HIRING :~ralors

VARIOUS 'Warehouse

POSITIONS • General labor
PAY RANGE sa-Sl1ntr.

At lhis location only: FtJI.tlme here III Uving-
9968 E. Grand River, s10n County.
Brighton. (810)225-6200 ItmlecSate ~ wrth

If hired ••receive a $300 l:tt~ more in-,~w~Jrei lormabOn (810)229-2033.
EOE.. • •.

~lStore.Manager oJ2r •
more details.. .. ,

MANAG~S
MEIJER Shoe Repair, no expe-
rience needed. Vi-. trUI, c:om-

Jl6lJ1M1 wages & bene5ls.
l.aoo-968-74S3 ext 838.

LEASING AGENT po$IIion 10
show aparlment$ & arl$W8f

phones now avaiable. Full -:;;;;;;;=~;;;;;;;;;;:;,'rme for rnulli-oroperly man- ,.
agemenl ~: ~en1
hOurly rale 10 start & fUl
benefll$. You rrust have an:~s:.~&~.=:
(248)349-8410

Mancino's of
Brighton

HElPWANTEO
RJLlTIME MORNINGS

$10,OOIHR

PART TIMe S6.25IHR
EVENING

ASSISTANT MANAGER
POSIl1ON AVAIlABLE

• PaId Vocalion
• PaId Training
-PoldMeols
- Employee Discounl
-SundoyJHolidays off
.weea., Pay PerIod
• CIeon.. sofe. p/eosonl
wort environment

- Job Sotisfodion
-Advancement

possibilities

• Minimum 1 Year
Commitment

• tmst be reliable
Equol 0pp0rtI.ftty EntpIoyer

Please $lop in 10 61 out on
oppicatlon al

9864 E. Grand River
Brighton

Infle\GS ~ c...-s
stop In and ask foco

1tavIs or BII

LIGHT
RESIDENTIAL

HOUSECLEANING
No evenings Of weekends.
Car, training. I.riforms pre>-
vided. WeeJtty pa'{. advance-
ment opporllI'liIies No
experience reqUr'ed.

248-305-7070
SERVICE ADVJSOR

WRITE-UP
• Some Ex;lenence

.~ayand
8ene51s

• Heallh Insurance
.401K
• Prolil SItanng

Farminglon Hils
(248) 471-3050

Ask for Dave Gonser
WEINGARTZ

Norlll America's largest
Outdoor Power

EcPPment Dealer
Since 1945

PRINT PRESS
OPERATOR

HomeTown Hewspel*"
has an irrImeciaIe open-
~ fOl' an ellp8rienced
Printing Press Operalor
I« our web pre$$ opera'

tion. = is ra-QUll'ed. shift. Please
caI (51 5212.'ppIy
In person, or send your
reaumeto:
HomeTown Newspapers

1551 Burtdw1 Rd.
PO Box 230

HoweD, 1.11 488«
SmoIce Free Environment

EOE
M.nonlles Encouraged

IOAWY

WAI'IEHOUSE pos6)n
for materials handIirlg.
FIA rme. Exc. benefits
pkg. inc:b:Iing 401 k. Com-

~~eceMlg~
ly ·10 ill 5OIb. inYenlory
c:ontrol. Pay based on
experience. Cd NOW.
ask for Peny.
(810)632'7880 OI'fax
resume 10 (810)632·5010.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 11 - dNm IOf Jmrie

1 sa U Coo6dge or flodoers hl1
5 Utu. dIYI' Gem 112 - niIdline
11.0'1& Ia$l M Conspire, 113 Stagger

14 '83 WoocI)' M Whete ltle 114 Lortl\a
Allen an buoys It, Young'S

1t - code 17 Dachshund bir1I'IpW:e
ZOy.., or 6lc-lill: 115 Uw)'era'

~t 70 Pop org.
21 Dodge 72 An!ipoIU1IOn ""- pro22 ee.ihoven 'grp. nobis"

dlckal.. n Porker's 120Certain $la'l
U Melanie • PIIIce 123 ~

Gnllith 74 Wit! "The: Shor
movie .10M IrMg 127 ~ of

2S W. SclmerMC book ,.,. Motr*lg"
Maugham 711 Rulllln jet linger
WCfk 12 Dogpateh', 133 'NO. No.

'D CIlodI ' Daiy - Nan'II'"

2'~ 13~ 131=.nEve
!he fr1dge 14 "DrNming 131 BaslcIlbai

30 ImptllariO 01 '!'bu' wrWJt
Hurok singer 1S7 Valultlle

31 'UII de -" 17 Pri'lale 131aMI or
S2 Mort lhan pension Nellllton

rnOI'e II Insect 139 ElaggIge
34 AIAhor atlige d'Iecktra?

Mar1In 10 canva, 140 Sociable
sa Oic:tc Trecy's ~ ~

!eM t2l.1yett. 141 Qermlll
41Will Iulenera rNlr

Eequlvel M Pelrlol Hale 1C2 - iIy
l'lOYIl IIKind

50 SouflIm al II Zkh DOWN
51 GrMn bean II Sa.rdou 1 'Ffoday
52 MIst Joan dtama fle 13th"
53 ArrMI 100 Be nosy aeuIng
54 Mosl painlull01 Actrass 2 ~ solo
57 DriWfI' PurYiance 3 PIinlef

b, ..g, 103Mount· Pet.r
sa Bando Of ballin's C "You -

baHllaI rank Fell Lb
10Yam 105 Lb hlstln ~

purchases Powtre nSIil)
23456 a

127

135

138

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATlVE

(1n'urence Industry)

MECHANIC
• GoIl & Turf
• Some Exp. Necessary
• ExcelIenl Pay & Benefits
• Heaah Insurance
.401K
• Prof" SItanng

FanrWlQIOn Hils
(248) 4'71-3050

Ask I« Dave Gonser

WEINGARTZ
Norlll Amenca's Largest

Outdoor Power
Equipment Dealer
Since 1945

MACHINE OPERATORS
Par1·rrne & FIA Time

Wa ara a GAOW1NG ~
state ~ thaI is look·
~ for 2nd shift MachIne
operalOrs in our Mardae-
lUrIng Deoartmenl at lheit
~ IocallOn. No expe-
rklnce Is necessary.

BENEFITS INClUDE:
Paid hoiday$IVaCallQnl

~e
Insurance

401 KfProIiC Sharing
~Wage

SENO WORK HISTORY
TO:

Mac:tn OoeralOl'
PO Box 700713

~Ml48170
Or Fax 10:

(734 t 6-3810

MECHANIC. FULL and pari'
bme. Ellperience preferred. wi1
train.. EXeeIenl wages foe' L'Ie
righl candidale. see Joe al
HOweI SheI, (5t7)545-9900.

MECHANICS
Aulornol/W,

Heavy EQUIIlmInl, D1tut
Start your New Year Mlh an
Industly Leaderl We cur·
rerttJy ~ openings for
entIY.fevel andexperlenced
rnedlanIcs. No certlfIca.
lion NMdtdlI Must have
)'OIM' own loOh Cat Dave
COrmire 1-800-298·9938
for more 1nIo.

..., 0·0'" ,,··.······ ... '7'. 'f? •···.·c··· ••····.·.·" •·••· ••···'b·6Th·~eo. ,., »))·····0 ...,.>..0 •••• ".',', n.,b"..••

5-.r1lT\ll
I "Theeonsur

CQIl1lOSer
7 Roll lor

R9g
I-tenltt
tW ....word

10Damorgl'Acorn.
12=:a:

13~~.r
14 ROad 10

righten-
rnenI

15 Anllquity,
IIChIicIIly

11N<Mbt17F11 01 "The
Wlllons"

24Ca:sy
TII'Il8I1I?

21 BaldwIn or
"OulSIdt
Prow:lence"

ztLout
3311'1~1n

• plld1
35 Uorlic:Ia, to

3I~

S7=:1
UWN1I

House pel
40 • fizz
41~

utr.ss
~

10 11 12

STAA ,Irs IHOOT
IIAAIE AIIIA HILLO

1I0SS AXING KALa AIIADO
IIF EEL TOO T I II lOT 0 T A A VEL

SCAEEN IUIII TEEN
TOil Y I T A Y • AND Hoe

C H II N TEll A I E 0'0 G 0 II E
TIH E II I CAN II A K E r H E A 0 U II 0 S
A A II a A L TIE R 0 A E D H I K E S
01111 ORS IDES I'AO
NOYOUDONTKNDWTHEAOUTE

1I0S OIlIN AKA NRA
U .:0 A TOil A' • ALL 0 S L A T
SOWHAT I '1IKII'APII:WKJOS
ELII:A AGAL OOEE IIATE
OAII TINT IIAAS I~IQ

10NI BALli LINEAS
t II: A TIT FElL L A I F ElL a A EAT
A II TAL I N A T 1011 I L II I L I
1I0rlll ElliE TAIII'A AIIOX
ASTEA DIED SLAY KINT

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK BILLINGs/ACCOUNTS

Aeceivabl6. FuR lime I«
~ company located
III Hartland. Must have
biIing and compuler ex·
penence. l.Iultt-tasIc on-
anted an::! exc:ellenl
CUSlOmef servx:e ~
necessary. CompellliYe
wages and excelenl ben-
efit package inc:Iucing
401k. Fax resume 10:
(810)23 1-6638 01' Emal
teaJlan@frcpc.com.

Ikl<inIey Assoc:iaIes, Inc.. a
national real estate inYeslment
and proper1y marl8g8J'Tlent firm
Mh corporate offic8$ located in
downtown AM Arbor has an
openng I« an expenenced
Aoc:ou'llIIlg aenc.
PositIon r~ II'dJde
llCCO\nl$ pa)'able proc:e$$ln\l
Pnor experience with compuler·

ized ac:cQUl'l1Jng systems along ~~~~~~~~~~with SIronll matl't and calculalor
$kiIs reqWed.

Sa1ary oommensurale WIlh ex· BOOKKEEPER 'Experienced",
perleoce Benefll$ package in- needed 'Mlh a "Team PIayef
cldng hea!lMd&'dental a1tllude Small oIfice atme>-
insurance. 401 (Ie) plan. tuition sphere. Tmber1llle Softwar ....
3S$I$\arlC8 and discount on renl ~ ~ is a
rale at a lvIcKJnIey managed r~ bog pIu$ Please send
apartment available resume & saIaty hlstoryl

r~emeots 10' John Ray.
Please send resume WTIhsalary mones. P.O. Box 146. BnghlOn.
hislorylO: 1.11,48116

Mc:KInIey Aasoc:lallS, Inc.
RE:AP

P.O. Box 8649
AM Arbor. Ml481 07-8649

In: (134)76H760
e-mail

brOmckln!ey=asSQClatu com

BOOKKEEPER FULL ~
Wllh rmwn.nl 2 years expen-
eoce required foe' Arc:hrtedural
linn in ElIoomIield Hills. ApproXI-
mately 20 hrs per wIt.. II6xble
hours. Compl.(er $kilI$ neces-
sary. CaI Cora between 9am &
~pm MQn·Fn, at
(248)647'2022

EOE

...~.... Dh~d;'1') 61' c·· ci g. " .... '"E<S···

"
~,,

' .............

mailto:teaJlan@frcpc.com.


os -GIlEENSHEET EASTiCREATlVE LIVING· Th.ma~, January 6, 2000

arv.t a wiIongneSs 10 learn.

CAREER
you're In! We ptO'o'Ide tremen-
dous 100"4 oompatl)' pad bell-

OPPO RTU NmES!t efit$ and 9'831 pay In an
lmrnedIate operw'lg$ foe enwonmenl 'At>ere you WlI
thelollo~ _ be bored' Fax resume 10
olnvooc>l'9 ectlOnS CamoIe at (2~)4n·7579
$~SI1"".

°Data Entry$~SIO/lv. Q• Pa~oI'.bener~s S11·
S131lv.

• Bank Talers Ful & Part· HomeRoule <:om seeks
lr.le $8-S9Ihl. ~ nwlded nivlduaIlo
• In.5Ide Sales
w'EJectronl(; exp a vanety 01 ~ &

U~k·$35k.
dlalengong oI6c:e es.
SIrong ~ &

All posltlOns are IuI bme
~er ~ reQUIted

Il'l lJvvlgslon Cocny. Benefol$ & ~ pay.
~, $kills desired Fax resume: 810)229·228t

lor some po5ltlOn$. Great
Of cd (810)229-2139.

0pp0rlunItJes MIl gtO'Mh
potenllal CaI Tnilum at

JERRY BAKERS ~(810)229-2033 Monday •
Fnday 8 OG-5"OO EOE. catalog ~ny In New

son IS ~ lor c:ustomer
seMCe r & ta opera·

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVe

We are ae:tNeI)' seeking a
c:uslOmef semc:e represe<l-
tawe for a last pacecI C\lS'
IOmer 5eMCe departmenl.
The Ideal candidate should
have pr~ c:uslomel sec·
w:e background, elfee:we
telephone verbal and wnlten
cornmJI".icabon skiIs. Be
able to deal WIltl coostanlIy
c:ha"ll'''!ol p~ multi·
taskng and able 10 work
rodependenlIy as wea as
WIth a team. A po$IW8 can-
do altllude and e Nc1l1evel
01 prof8SSlOO8ism WIltl a
blight and enll'1usIaStIe pel"
sonalrty are a must. Bene-
lils 9CIBS. denlaI and
4OtK.

Please send resume to:
AVO· Ann: 0ffIc:e IIanager
28044 center oaks Court

Wixom, .. , 48393
Fax: (248)343-8777

Executive or
Legal Secrelary

BIoomf.eld Hils
Fax resume r2<481594·1189

. ss

j .. t $. ''1

INSlOE SALES SALES
Benetits avaIabIe. Astro BuiJdo ... ,~ c_' ..
IIlIl Products, 4475 Lawson. ~ ~ ... ~ ~
H6weI. Ml(517)54&-(1070 avaJable In our P .... FrisNng,___ -'-....;... Watecmastewaw and 1nIorTna·

INSIDE SALES for smaI cis!rl- ~~~.ts. fa-
bUbon co. In the HiQNand area outside saIe$ and ==
01 valves. r.tIIng$, &l8l$, pres· ~ JnIormalion Syst
sure gauges eIc. looIdng lor sases.. carddale stlOU1d =
~ ~ ~ knoWledge In soltware packag-
part.bmI or ful.1Jme basis. es such as
send resume 10: "'27 Loch. 0raeIe andlor SOl. Server
HighIancl Ml48357 ERP and CRM $)'$l8mS., send r8Sl.ITl8S MIl salaIy ,..

~ 10: the HR ~,
IT'S TIME TO TAKE Ccntrols, Inc.,

CONTROL OF "'069 Vrc:enlI Ct.. NovI. MI
YOUR LlFEI 48375 or Fax: (248) "7~t22

No lay olIs: No golden or E:mu:
handshakes: No rriandalOly adrrWl 0 oonvnerceconlrol$ <:om

relltements
Start a CAREER WIlt\:
Hands on assistance;
Personaizecl professional
~: Urimited Jnc:ome
potential; in lMngston
Coun/fs .1 Real Estate
0lIice.

NOW HIRING!
ASSISTANT
MANAGERS

.. EDlCAL RECEPTlONlST
'$500 BONUS'

~rowing fI'lecIlCaI praetca seek·
Iflg Ilona desk Jndrt'IduaI lhat is
detal onenled WiIh pd com-
rrU'lica!lOll skJIs. lJvonia·[)e.
troot area. Ful or part'lIme
Good wages & benefits (248)
478-1167

A NEW YEAR I
A NEW CAREERI

JoJn MochQan's .1 CentUry
21 FIl1T1 10 o/lice$ 5erWlg
Macomb, Oaldand and
Western WIf'Jf"8 counbeS.
Contrcl )'OUl' fmnc:aal desti-
rrt. ~ IuIIJme lrlln-
er 10 lnsU'e a last start 10
your new career classes
starting soon.

CalcamJRY21
TO'An&Cc.lnttY
(810) 276-3434

No experIence
necessary

- Good Pay -Insurance
- Bonus Program

R!s~~/111,.
to: K#C.

(248) 363·5720 ADVERTlSlNG
SALESPERSON

Part-time
South L)'OI'I Area

Come loin our AdvertIsi'lg
SaJes ream ha't'8 roo. .",.
~~~
PromotlOIlS 10 10caI busl-
nesses in the SouIh Lyon
Area. Great 00ll'VTllSsi0n pr0-
gram. ExceIenl benerol$ In-
cluding a 40 1K plan. Sales
expenence prelerred.

Plene send resume to:

.... UN! Dranglnls
The South Lyon Herald

101 N. Lalayett.
South Lyon, W 48178

EEOIADAI
"Inorities Encouraged to

Apply

1_-
.. SALESIINTERIOR
DESIGN

WalkerI
Buzenberg

A !lAL'part-tlme home IUrrishing
saJeV,nterlOl" design posiClo I IS
now avaiable In PlymOuth at:

W~.efJ'Buzenberg ~e
Fax rllSlme 10: (734)0459-8626
Or phone: (734)459-1300

Engineering

NOVI Olive Garden
Now hiMg line Cooks.

BUIMl't, hostesses, Bar·
tenclen & servers.

AwlY at: 43300 Creseenr
· ElIVd.1ust south 01 1-96

or cat (248)348-4279

Please calPat Bean
lora~""eMeWat
(810) 227-4600, ext 626,

~

-\r •

•

TELEIlARKETERISALES
LAWNcare~
lor TeIemar'<et ~
Monimum pay $1 . +
comilssion.

eat I.iYona (734~
Walerford (248)666-8100

Troy 42~)585-0200

W1HDOW DISTRIBUTORS
looking lor a person 10 fiI fuI

time JnsIde saJes posb)n. Reo
q......ements include: Blue Print &
c:uslOmel relabOnS expo Star1Ing
salaly negolIable. w. consJdeC

erlr)' level PIeasa caI
(810)229-S661

HelpWanled
Part-Time

• J,JA & PM Host S1aIf
• J,JA 0lshw8$hers
UpseaIe Itaian restaurant
FUI & Pllr1-lme. AW'f WIth·
In or send resume to·

Fonte D Amore
32030 Plymouth Ad ,

LiYonia, between
Farming10n & Merrman

.. .. (7304).22~ , "'

Help WantedSales

*ALL POSmONS *
f'OtVclOH NOW HIRING

AWY 2:0().4 {)()pm, Men. ·Fn.
·8Oofire Bls:ro & Brewery

395SO Seven Mia, NortlMI!e
1248) 735-4-570

Sales Consultant
Art Van Furniture is currently searching for Sales
Consultants to ....ork at our Howelliocatioo. You can
choose betv.een a generous commission structure or
SlOper hour to start plus incentives. Our exciting new
.....age structure lels}OII decide. We are offering )ou a
chance for a new stan at an exciting new career with
Michigan's largest furniture retailer. If)"OII feel you are
ready for a fresh start at a ne....career thal)"OII can feel
comfortable ....ith now and throogh your retiremenl,
consider this:
At Art Van .....e can offer )011:

- Company paid health & dental insurance. paid
vacations for full·lime emplo)"CeS

• A 100% company funded profit sharing program
• A multi-million dollar ad\'crtising and marketing

program that guarantees a constant flow of customer
traffic.

• A 700,000 square fOOl warehouse stocked with o\er
SO million dollars ofin\entol)'

For consideration, please apply in person or fax } our
resume to:

REAL ESTATE CAREER
DIscover The o.trecence
II)'OO'(e serious abouI a

career In REAL ESTATE.
you owe II to yourself 10

'DIscover' why we are the
.1Coldwell Banker office

in I..&hin:>n and the
'o.trerence'r oUr exdusMl

•Suocess Systems- program
makes 10your success.
C8I Sand)' BIIing$Iea

for a pel'SonaI inleMew.
(248}34oC-7600

COLDWELLBANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTlAL REAL ESTATE

PART·n .. E CLEANING pel"
son needed for apt. ............. ""'"15-20 hrs. per week. _ ••. - -, •

ean (S17)546-6567

RECEPTIONISTI
SECRETARY

Busy Ptymoulh real estate 01·
rice needS pal1-t.me ~ 3days
a week. Must be dependable,
have ~er expenenee and
possess general oIfice skills.

Cd Marlyn: (734)459-4500

START YOUR
ARE YOU A "NA1l1RA1.- OWN BUSINESS!
The PtOCIe who ~ ir>1bt Set )'OUl' own sctleckAe. Control
ru1~ p:<>ksoIon _ haft: your own Jnc:ome. SeIIItom your
..... -sJ<y1s!he IDil" ~ home. at WOl1c, 1hrllu!1l Iund-
+ ~ raisers. Be an Avon Rapresen-+ .... .. tawe Cat: (888) 561·2866

+ ~..s...... START YOUR
,. ""_illc ... clddtdlalm OWN BUSINESS!
~ haw these ~6lles Set your OM! sc:heciJIe. CootroI
ibt I 01!'7 be • ~.r b )'OUl' own lnc:ome. Sellrom your
~.~~~ home, at WOl1c, 1hrllu!1l fund.....- --. - raisers Be an Avon Reor'esen-

~In • cut« tawe C81:(8881S61.2866

"'.I:RW~ ~ YOunt PROGRAU
Call K~~wen ASSISTANT

~
~(2~48§:§)~§:§:1§065~~Part'!me (Io-IS tnJweek) po-• S4Ion at MiIIord Township U-

braIy for quaiIied candidate

eAREAL ESTATE saJes W'ilh exeeIenl COlTVTU1ication
people wanted' Earn and orgarizalJonal skas and
more $$$$$ in a lnencs- expenence in programming lor

'Y, professional envlronmenl. young people. $IMv. Appiea.
Strong broIcer suppor1, ~ tJons (avaIab!e at Iba.!Ys Cor·
..mning Web SIle. ca. Gar)' or CU3!lOl1 0esIc) 10: DIrector.
Craig ~at Realty Executrves. MlIford Township lbaly, 1100
4810)225-1888. AlIanbc,IoIIIIord, Ml "8381

SALES AGENTS WANTED
W. have an opelWlg for a
motNated Re..oo JoJn our
team 01 professionals! Ef1O'Ilow owrhead and above aver. - ..J

~ ~~ BRIDAL ConsuIanls. j)(8SS8lS
Ing. CallOday lor tur!het' rn/or. =.ed ~I ~ enviro-
mabon. (810)227·7196. 248-348-2783 azabe"~

SALES ASSOCIATE kA Kitch- ... ----- .......
en CoIec:lion. a Kens.ngton
Valtrj shop ApproximatelY 25
hrs. Da~ ~ & week.·ends PIeasa cd Kerry, -1

(517)5045-3651
.:..-...:..:..~,;.:.;----- HOUSEKEEPER (lIVE-IN)

SALES POsmON needed lor home In Har1Iand or
FlA1"an Twne Oearbom ~. Good pay &

ResiderllIaJ Remodeling benerll$ References.
Construclion eat; (248\A<U

M. Dompierr. Construc:bon 01 ~~I
Farmlnglon. EstItlished In HOUSEKEEPER! COOK. 'WtItl
1965 IS In need 01 ClOn$WdIon some chldcare. CUve-ln) Reo
~. Must be aggres· 5POl1StlIe. dedealed. Musl
slve. polite & frI8ld)'. Kr\O'A1. speak EngIsh. (2<C8)54().8988
edge 01 remodeiI III consttIJctlon --......=.-..:.:.......:.:....:....:=.:::....
prelerrtd. SaI6S tx;l8llenee NANNIES NEEDED • F~ lime
~'erred Availaille ~ & Part-time, or Uve-tn. Greal pay~t'4!:. Sala1J & benefits. (2~~·1965
(248)478-4450 . MaIds, Nannies & More

ART VAN FURNITURE .
410 I E. Grand River

Howell, M148843
Fax:517·552~735

FANATlCSI
The ulttnale sports dub
0Yr c:ienlele is growing &

we need more ~.

~~
~ but no! necessary.
Mus! be wiling '0 'NOlIe

niahts & weekends. Contad
[aura (2~~74S

~ en appoItllmenl.

D.J. ..USIC lor aI occeslons,
d _l)pesavaJable. Oorn J.
(SI7)223-a572 after ""'"weelcdays. ""' •• ,

OJ a KARAOKE SERVICES
For WedcinOS & PartIeS
CK EHTERfAINUENT,

(517)5046-1"57, eSll: lor Clyde

This Is tour kInd I

ofp/ace/
Help Wanted

Part-Time Sales
Chances are StarbuCks is like no
prace you've ever worked. We
seek to create a YoOIi< erMrorvnent
that is lively, exciting and full of

entrusiasm. We are growing in dynamic new
ways in the Michigan area and we recognize
that the right people, offering their ideas
and expertise, will enable US to continue
our success, Opportunities exist at our new
store at 8 Mile & Haggerty Rd. lor:

SHIFT SUPERVISORS
BARISTAS (HOURLY PARTNERS)

We are seeI<ing incfMduals with a passion for
people and customer service. Supervisory
experience preferred for shilt supervisor
m-ddates.

Help Wanted
Domestic

IDIi.iiIiDssssssss

$IDWCNA 33199 Grand River
Downtown Farmington Hills

(248) 476-5411Gre~t P~y and Benefits
• Immediate opemngs.Da}'S, Noons, Midnights
• In Detroit, No,;, Waterford, Tro)' & Surround·

ing are-as in Oakland, Macomb & Wayne counties.
• Home Care & facility staffing

If unable to apply In person. please sendlfax
resume to: Starbucks Coffee Company.
Attn: Recruiter, 439 Rochester Rd.,
Rochester. MI 48307 or FAX

(248) 634-0181. E-mail: .- l
~com
E~. •

Q .
www.starbucks.com

EntertaInmentSALES
$ell lor a nebonal WlcllsIIy
Ieaderl Terrby ~
811 needed lor rapicfy
growing SE Mdligan reo
~ PIoteclecl temories.
NgrI corrmsslons, c0m-
pany vetlicIe. fuI benefit
padc4ge Please Fax res·
ume 10: sases Manager.
81~·5010

fall far('f'irJit Stamll~ lIoml' Ifl'nllli

2481745·9700,......
)
t ...

http://www.starbucks.com


=~-=~••ISOO-S7S1IRlsH SErrERlGOLDEH Reo rli. Household Goods BAANO tlME~ brand ~C~C~ ~~ ~. sm
D

~ ~ '~
Household seeks hoUseIloId' • Jii'UillY lrieYet neulered male. house- III queen malltess sets. reatis bales. Slored It\$Ide gravel. 10yd loads. $140 localactrW1IWaIor lor 2 boys (6 & broken. o4yrs. (517)5*8 103 $599. seI $235. Cd Laune ..J (517)545-8139 (517)54&-1017

2'h). Prospeet rrust be~, (734)421-4310. fI 1.:--...:--------pPerlencid. ~ Mh or' KITTEN. GREY lemale short· 12X60 (eo~) 01 brand-new ~Y. SSOCRlB(8W11h'0~"'!~~'eAC. KILN DRIED lumber Cherry.~tionaI skis & transporla. hair. Born on HaIoween. Wants lhleIc !le"..... carpellng. 00$l "'"'" /44J"~ J 'J
tiOl\. T~ badcgrcu'ld a I Announcements! lOleavebigedy.(248)542-t365 $1,000. sea lor 5450 •• Firewood red&oMlI'.eoalo:&hardmaple
bonus. ~ salary viCh • N I (517)521-2404 (810)632·7254
oplionaI h6dh care ~ 01 ces KITTENS. ADULT cats. ---------
Smoke & drug It" .enwon- _ sPayed. shots. To good hornes. Building Materials UGHT WOOD burgtxldy pad-

PART·nuE BOOKKEEPeR menL sen.:s I'8SOOIeS viCh reter· BEST SElf Slota"". 700 N. (313)382-84n. 'Alu" ~"Ies~. ~Er oord. 4x81l. ~ed ded ¥oQOd ehaJis AnlIque brass
malure woman. ~ ex: ences 10. PO Box 6427. Old US 23. """"'ton;.;. hold a.... .u _ WOOti0:::' aI seasoned rd- 19'1I fIXtures.. Vanous colors
perier'lc:e. Gen6raI Iedoer. ~ PIymouIh. MI 48170-8427 Ieil saJe on ~ items k'l un4S LA·Z-BOY RECUNER. IO!'II, WAUHOtJS( SIIOWtOON U.C T' (248)86&-5880 carpet. Bu<!P"dy & green VW'!'
roll anc1 reports, J/P. AIR. . oocuplecl by; Healher Mc:tluIty. double staWess Sleel sr.k. . rH <low lrealmenlS AI lIems Itl
~ pro6eienl $1275. NOYJ ':AM;ILY ~ lor IcY- Marlon HeM. on Friday. hideabedcoueh.517·546-5106 ~~ ~~c: ~
(248)349-9104 Ing. canng nciYiduallO care lor Jan.28, 2000. at12 noon. !JOn & pr""'" {S10\""1-3000
_

_ .--------, our M:o sons (ages &nos. & LAYING HENS (25 mlxed). _.... ,.~
3yrs.) ... our horni. 40 hrs. per BEST SElf Slorage 01 HoweI, WhIle Rock. BIJl C>rMgtons &

C hllclcare Services Week. Mon.. Thur. Excellent pay 1481 Grand Oaks Dr ~ Hower. PoIsIl. (517)546-1025
, • Ucensed & beneIits. - (248)349-7790 MI. wit hold a ten sale on -.......;:......::.....----

msceaaneous household lIems PAIR OF 62.n. Lorog Har1 down--:=======~RESPONSIBLE ADULT need- ~K.~oeeupledo .!>r.J:Aoolenl.F_.. hilsnowslcis.(517)548-5617• ed tot 2 chldren In our N<M .""eslIne •. .-.- ......on ...... ......::.-..:..-. _
horne. 2 10 3 = per week. 28.2000 al12 noon. POT.BELUED PIGs, female.

~~,~~ re- TO: UNDA lowl'ey. Un4 16. 900d810)mnatur.,edl09'needs company.
. The oonlents 01 said uM is: {810l 'V •

_.-------....., Fumdure. clshe$. bedding. poco
lures. books fISh 1ank. lOyS. PUPPIES. & weeks old. Lab'II Elderly Care & . bil\es. IoOIs. W.be sold on Jar!. Re1rieYer mix. Fr" to good

DlNO DAY CARE now has Assistance U.2OOO 0 loam al: McGow. home.(517)546-1399
opening$ lor its pr8$dlool ~ an's MnI Slorage. 1650 PInck·
gram, U or part·lIme. ca. nay Ad~ HoWell To satrsfy RABBITS: FLEMISH & REX
Stleia. (248)486-4275. DIRECT CARE help needed MCGowan's &en on Unit '5_ CHlCKENS: LAY1tlG HENS
HOME CHlLOCARE has fuI FIA & part-llm8. I~ & TO: WENDY Wood. unit 1153. .:,.(5_17}546--=----.,;,5_11_3 _

lime openings. I.eamfng. arts & ~ ~~ : The oonlents 01 said unit IS: RADIO CONTROLLED 8QUlP"
cralts. ~ & Sfl:3Cks anc110ts worlt al 2 unique homes Ior!he Toys. rnocrowave. lV. VCR. bed rnenL (248)349-8782
01 hues & kisses. Cd Sandra. elderty women in Hartland & COO. dishes. W. be sold on Jan --..:.......::.-.-----
AN. aT(248}486-8786. WhIle Lake. $7.50 anc1 up. ca. ~~ 1~ ~ 1650 ROYAL BLUE sola. WIth oalo:&
HOWE CHILDCARE has tuI &arbarnl: (810)632-6274. Ptlck.ney Ad HoweI.~ sallS. brass trYn. good conditlon.
IIITle openings.. Learning. arts & Iy McGowan's lien on Un41S. .::(2~48:.:.}~43:..:.7..:.2866:.:..:..::...__
craIts, ~ & snaek$ encf lots P~SON lO care lor ~rI)' SHELne, GOOD WIth kids!
01 hugs & kisses. ca. 5andra. lemale. pnvate ~. Part·time, r.' ..:-.... ..........~,.....,. but ...........
RN.at(248}486-8786. 25 hrslM<.. CNA d possi)Ie. I'" I e,., .................. -. l~

.;.;;..;,;~;;;.;.;;,:~..;;.;.:~-- P.WIord area. (248)684-6434.. Cards of Thanks fenced yard. (248}437-1893LICENSED HOME. CPR. rltSl ....;..-..:. _
AId Iraroed. meals. inWcled. PINEVIEW PLACE. A Christian --------.... TRADmONAL STYLE sola·
0uaIiIy day care sn:e 1990. Senoor Fosler Care horne now bed. coot. style sola. Good for
(517)S48-~n aeeeptItlg residents. Respde & ooaage. ete. (517) 548-3797.

L~VING HOMe, La~ Iong-lermcare. (517)545-1034 ALL ADS TO APPEAR WASHING MACHINE & gas
River area has fuI time open- UNDER THIS dryer BoIh work.
~~~~ Nursing Carel CLA~r;~~"oMUST • (8tO)229-5782

LOVING MOTH~ wishes 10 Homes WOODEN PAL~ goocl for
baby-sit )'OUr cl1id 18 mos. & fore¥oQOd. Hickory Riclg6I Rose
older In rrrt~horne. 9 MlIe & Taft • center area. (2..a)634·~119
area. (248)348-5875. PART·T1UE ACTIVITY person

NORTHVIUE • BrooIdes in- ~ orc:::,~ ~ 1 , • Lost & Found
horne Childc:are. licensed. 25 shdls. Alzhemers speeiaI care ....
)'I$. experience. tuI tome. lots 01 home. AsNey Court 01 Brighton.
love. (248)349-9495 (810) 225-7400.

OPIN

~ Jobs Wanted-

FemalelMale

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

..

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCATlON MUST
eEPREPAID

ThJrsday, January 6, 2000 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG - D7

~I.. Bargain Buys

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIF1CAnoN MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL NEW Owen size. warrant· _
ad. Supreme 0r1h0pedic mat·
tress set. brass plated
headboard & frame. can be WHOLESALE WHITE PINE
seen in &ighton. $230. Tongue & GrOOY8 Urlber. S'.
(517)287'9079. (810)229-0864 55 e Iin. It. 8'. 55 e In It.

0eIivery avaiable. Cd PItlGSt·
AHTlQUE OAK !able w"-ddeo ead r~ al (517}46S-3952
leaf. 6 c:hUs & bl.eel, asking or 1-800-330-5149.
$325. (810)629-0513 ••

BEAunFUL KJHG size 4 post.
III brass bed. WCh luxurY linn
mallress sel, 'brand-new". oost
$1.soo. Mus! sel. S350. --------.....1
(517)521'2223 CANON 2020 CopIer. aulO doe.
BEDROOM SET, IIA canopy ument leeder. !eller. ~' ~=======~
bed. dresser. mor. desk and Sland(810~~ enlarge. . GORooNS TREE SefVlCe • WOODBURNER.
huIch. S350. Bu1k tleIjs, book· /44'7" Forewood • several grades (810)629-2479
~)227~' $150. LUCENT/AT&T _used and new From S40 10 $70

business lelepl'lone systems (734)449-2«9.(810)231·9629 ""
INEED to buy a used washer! Proless..lonaI ItlSlaIabon. Ter\- LAMONT BROTHERS T Ir~,
dry« set and bUnlt tleIjs. Have c:onvn.(810)227·2900. 5ervlee 5easoned "eW::J
cash. (517}521·2223. fiE I DeliverY avalable. 4X8Xt5 555

~~, CARtubSEA$45.T.~swing. Computers lacecord (734) 663-4ln FENDER STD. Sltat w:G'" Ba"
"""" .... se.al. , SEASONED HARDWOOD. '"", ~sewing m< Oa~. Sunbu·$l. 5195 Like new'
::r,~.(248)~ ~}43~~4a No deltvery Cat (810)225-6199everllngs= SIZE wat~oo= ~~~~~~~~~ SEASOHEDOAK.$35aoord I I
(5 I7}ss2-0903 worI<? Inlroductory IUIomg Itl You pock up. (81O)Q29-2479 Sporti n9 Goods

UKE NEW whrle BunIdlecI set ~~~=~~;:=om saw"'III S25
wI~1lached drasser. anlenor able rates.. Cat: 5 17·546-8950. (810) 735-5251.
shelves. SlOrage. chaw. & desIc. 7' AIR hoc:lcey table. kke new'
$6OOrbest. Kervnore Portable "" All aocessones. $3SO
OIsIlwa'.Iler. newer. $15O.~., I Farm Equipment I I Lawn, Garden & _(8_10_~__ '_3 _
(248}446-3290 I Snow Equipment
LOVESEAT. UGHTIBROWN.
$95. 2 leak. dining chairs. S90. 3 n Snow Blades. 6 It..
Exc.cond.(810)227-3719. S170'0lher' &~nts SHP. TORO 2 Sla98 snowavaa8ble ~}4es59-0555 lIvower. 5100. (81 0)231·1021
QUEEN SIZE bed llama (no • ,.~ •
mallress) and Iarge ma1C:hing BLADES 3 Sit. $195. 7 It.. INGERSOlL 4020 ~n
dresser. Cheny Wood. Good pC.. TradOC'. ~. Onan engne.
condo $75. (248}735-44 11 after 8 It. 3 pl StlCMtllower. &-7 It. hydraulic drive & IoIt. SOon.
1pm. from S9OO. Tracsor tore chains. mower. axe. cond. S3950 In-=.:.:-------- some used. Block. heaters. used gersoI 48.n. Snowttorowef. fIlS
QUEEN WATERBED, book· 3 pl backhoe wfJ:lu'r9 S2350 400 senes case & Ingersoll
ease headboard, complete set. Hodges Farm EquIpment garden Irae:tors. exc. cond.
Exc. oond. $275 (810)23t'2932 (8tO) 629-048t S6OO. case Iog-spiller. ilIe

SLEIGH BED, solid cherry, vecy FORD 1600 ~ 25HP new. $450. (734}449-9900
beaUlJlul, WIth 'brand-new or· wlmower $4995. Yanmar SNOWBLOWER, SEARS 5
thopedic flrm queen mattress 2200. 4X4 loader. S7950. Ford hp. 22'. eIeclrie Slar1. 1 yr. old.
sel, cost $1.250. sacnlice $3SO. 600. 3OHP. $2950. 40 0Chets S5OO. (248}624-2329
(517)521·2404. 15-70 HP. EZ &'lance. 4 acres

01 equipment. Parts for Ford.
SOFA & LOVESEAT: Camel & M.F_ KodJ. Yarvnar. V"1Sa, MC.
eIf·white ~. Excellent con- UPS daiy. Hodges Farm EquIp-
6lon. S5OO. (248)380-8543 men! (810) 629-0481.

TRAOmoNAL SOFA, tan' blue
floral.. great con6l>on! $200.
(248}437-7706

,/
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSlF1CAnoN LlUST

BEPREPAJD

I Business & Office
Equipment BEST BUY • Slab wood lor

)'OUrfireplaee/wOOdburner'
$10 pock.up load.

(810}632072504
WOOD BURNING STOVE.

$200 (810)225-0206

$150.

Musical

Instruments

Antiques!
Collectibles

FOUND SMALL red purse. -------- ....
Kaeee's Halmark 01 NorthvIe. ANTIQUES BOUGHT! Post.
Cd ancf identlfy. (248)348-0290 cards. dli'Ia cupsfsaucers. pa.

~~. floral dishes. perfume
Health, Nutrition. (248}624.33851inens, 1Oy$.

Weight Loss

PART·T1UE DIRECT Care Grv·
ers needed lor elderly. Apply
wiUlin or eel (810)225-7400.
Asney Cour1 01 Brighton.

Education!

Instruction

_________ ....1 FOR SALE Ashton Drake dolls

(810) 227-6308 THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Tra~

SouthLyon ..
JoM Deere lawn Equopment
T~ CorrrneroaIIoIower$
];lSerW:e on Uost Bra.'Ids= Since 11651 0 7G-9791

BODY SHAPING. You don' __ ------...,
have to go 10 HoG)'wood 10 have________ ...J a Personal Traltler. Train WIth

C().DIRECTOR CHILD care Free Weights in private tranngcenter _king a ~ molNat· studio WIth Leam Trierweiler •• ....J
ed indMduaI luI time position CPT( CNC. (517)546-1198
year tOU'ld. Degree in Early LESS FAT. more enecgy. Learn
Childhood preferable. Carldf· aboul a new:weighl1osS system
date. wit be responsille for alttle N<M ExpO Center. booIh
sharing a ~ele. range 01 '132, Jar!. 7 1Iw Jar!. 9.
respollSNilies assoCIated WIIh Mamatech Independent Asso-=J48cn:~54~~ ~es. ~e:~~:i
rGSOOlllto:24&-344-9217. (248)9ro-7157.

--------,

1ST & 2ND wtlIng Alara hay.
stsaw. & Tornothy. large bales
No rain.. Murphy Farms.
(517)223-3a53 - Candeiver. I - GUN SHOW· Wash:enaw FilJ('

AIAANA SIDE by side. H2Mce g"rounds January 8 & 9. sal

~48=n~.ean. ALFALFA HAY TROY·BUILT 10HP. Chlpperl A.~~M~~~~~1.
StarlinQ al $2.50. AI QJlbngS Shredder. Used tNlCe S650 (810)227.1537

KENMORE WASHER & dryer. avaiaIile. (517)223-8473. (248)446-9257 _
Warm & Cozy 525 each. GE freezer. $25. :..:..::::::.::::....-....::.:..;,.:::.::::..::...:..:..:..: -------,

Auction (517)548-7300. BRIGKT. WHEAT SltaW. $2J 'II MI'scellaneous NORDICTRAC ACHIEVER Sk>-
_------., bale. (517)546-4498. er,like new. ~er.care kil.

WEDDING CHAPELS Fo Sal mal, wetghled gnps. ex1ra $k.IS,
Actiertlse year round In !he 6 P.M. Boxlots PooI~lSpasi CLEAN WHEAT $lraw. 151 &... r e 5325 (248)349-5376=-CaI our l

Qasslfied Jan. 8TH • 7 PM Regular Hot Tubs 2nd~' alfalfa. heavy baTes.
1-888-999.1288. a • Ole Gray Nash Auction RIdge~ COLEMAN GENERATOR, SNOWBOARD.NaJewistrap&

202 S. MdiganAve (51 5500 wallS. 10 hp. 8f9tl8 used bindong. good shape. $100

.. J
Howell MI 1999 CAL Spa. 8 person. 3 mo. . approximately 10 hi's.. WIth NordIca Ia(l;es ski boots. Nex·-"'-':: 700-778' old, paid $6800. selfor $5300. FIRST & Seoond C\Jtling hay. wheel k.It. $400 (517)546-4066 lexopower 3 O. new. S"" 26 0 •

• Our fltSl aUdlOn 01 the Youpickup.(248)3S0-9839 (8t0}632'7254 8. $200 Day$. (517)545-4530.. "-ii"'''i century features roclcer; DEER PROCESSING Equip- orevenongs: (SI7}468-3224
Y2K INVENTORY HAY & Slraw aUdlOn, Mondays. ment. Table Top Heavy Duty

rediner: lamps; country l~~~~~~~~Problem forces factory to un- 1pm. ~ & buyers we!- Grinder.'h tIP and 1 hp. 110style pictures; Iln, sIgr\s; load 5 rec:onditloned spas. ~ come. ~ Horse AuctJon. vol\$. We also have New 1 WE.1GKT MACHINE BP Dual
I1inl<et Il.Oxes; papet'Neighl$; .." -_ -.__----.00. onlhe dollar. Bog deep 6 person Fenlon. 181O)7!A,997t . ~ KaOO .$aws. and..sau- iTrack. 20 $15 ca'l alter Spttl

2 SO FA'S, 72" 1raditonaI. kke spa. ~ purTll blower. Worth. sage Sluf!e:S". Please' c:aJ Gary' (517) 5S2-8003
sports cards; mOOs: cuckoo new, blue plaid. $SOO;boCh or S5OOO. saer16c:e $2578. Free HAY.-FlRST; Second & T1'itd Radtke aI M.c:higan Food _
clock; bowls; and much $425 each (81C)229-2121 Cover. I go« easy fInaoong evttng. delivery aVilJlall/e. Equipmenl Company lor more
more. Make T. (734)261-8580 (517)236-5423. ltlIormatlOn. (810)2"3t·513O

"GET
LEGAL"

• ~: Wedding Chapel

"JUST UKE HOME'
A Dayeare Home
In WIiIlmore We

(734)449-1524
Building Ucense seminar

by Jim KJau5meyer
~ tot !he Stale

ExaminallOn Sponsored
By C<>nvno.rlily Educallon

prognoms III

22. hours of
Instruction

Multiple Locations
~~No\(i;~iric.kn.~y,. .'
Howell,Highland

livonia
NEW· Brighton

1-800-666-3034

A·1 SrrTER, 25+ yrs. ellpGri-
&nee. Noo-srnoker. CPR. first
aid. L • IIdMbes. SnacI<s,
Iurdles.8arl'lIng (810}231'1965

AU ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

- CLASSlFlCAllON IoIUST
"';'~~,~~PAI01~~" J

.. ' ...... I ,-.

Q, "
ANGEL BABIES Child Care. ~========join our daytime famiyll OlfEll" _ ~~;;;;;===;;;;;;;;;:-
ltlg F1Mll ~ Warm lV1uf. LEAD TEACHER. fu. tme.
ing environment.! 18 monlhs & State 01 the an lacilly. No'wv
up. CPR CGClJfied. Uc:ense in Wi~- area ,.._ •• ~ .",~.
process. SoulhLyonarea. ~... """' ....... ~"

Paula (248)486-9262 ~(2_48...:.)348-__ 2_7eo_. _

CHILOCARE· NON-SMDKER· PRESCHOOL TEACHER
CPR trained. Warm horne envi- Soulh Lyon Cooperative Nurs·
ronment. AdivIIies & snacks. 8 ery SChOol is seeking a ClIJ8ified
Mae /Currie (248}348-0997 indMduaI rrmeesately for a IIA

lime teaching pOSdion (part-time
EXCELLENT CHIlOCARE DOSSibIe). BS in Ear1y ChId-

LooIdng lor playmate Ie come hood E<1Icalion, ChIld Develop-
join our team. Ouaity care in menl or relaled field preferred.
HoweI area. (517)548-9129 Rer*f ASAP to: Teacher's Posl-

lion. 11958 Greenway Qrde.
EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER Soulh Lyon. MI 48t78 or send
looking lor fuI tome Inlant or lax 10 (248)486-1448-chi1dten. ~ new Easl _-..:.----=:...- _
RIdge Sub. (810)229--6252 TEACH ER _Reading anc1 Malh.
FUN & loving rrdher wllocldlet ~ irlcliYWalrZed sell.ng,
wanls to walCh you' child FIA & part·time afternoons & GYetlIngS
part·tme. Howell area. Brighton. (810)229-1844
(517)545-1231

(1) FREE tOU'ld bale hay feed-
er. (248) 685-7955

AI Items offered In this
'Absolu1ely Free- column
mJSl be exadly lhal, free
to those responding
This newspaper mak.es no
charge lor these istlngs.
bul restncts use 10 re5lden-
1iaI. HomeTown
Newspapers
accepts n.) responsi)iljty
lor lldlonS between inQvid.
uaJs reganjnQ •Absolutely
Free' ads. -

(Non-c:ommerclal
Accounts only.)

Please cooperate by ptao.
ing )'OUt •AbsokJIeIy t'ree'
ad not taler than 3:30p.m.
Monday lor this week.'s
publication.

r. Business & Prof.

~ Services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

HOWEU HOWE Daycare has
irTvnecSale f\6'par1·tome 0pen-
ings. meaJs incU:1ed, many
extras. {St 7) 546-7384.

14 ROUEH Ouck..s, Chickens &
Guinea Hens. (248)446-9257

2 COUCHES lree. you haul.
HowllM3righton (517) 546-20405

2 RABBITS. male, brov.n &
while. & female. black & while.
(517) 54&-4066

if
IWILL WATCH you' chi1dten In
my HoweI home. Meals.
snacks, aetMtJ8S & lots 01 TLe.

(517) 552-8031.

WOTHER OF one woUclli<e to
provide cI idcare. 1Ie:dlIe hours.
Wi! proyide meaJs & snack.s.
(517)223-4365. FowIeMIIe.

II

: Chlldcare Needed

.,
brtr b rir ",,., •• o'M

,. Auction sales

Farm Producel

RowersIPlantsBRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household, Antique.
Real Eslale. MIscellaneous

Lloyd R. Braun
(734) 665-9446
Jerry L. Hefmer
(734) 994-8309

fmL...--_Appliances

N
.. +1

S

Gary T, Gray
Auctioneer

517·546·2005 GRAND OPENIN
SPECIALS!ESTATE AUcnON

Howen.MI
Jln 9 II 12:01pm

Preview 1'" 1m
6070 Grsnd River Blvd.
'·96 lake ttle Granc1 RIver
Blvd. eXIt, then west 3
rriIes.
Some features are CNer 75
lots 01 1800-19OO's coins
irdJding COMP1..ETE 15
piece OUar1er ~ $2.50
GOLD COIN SET. A RARE
FINO; $ t0 QOld piece: Mor·
gans; Bust liaIrs: V NidceI;
Proof 5e1s anc1 lots more:
1930's MahoQany sea&-
tary; earl)' wahrt· dresser,
1800's armoire; 1870 h0rse-
hair eaMld folding rodter;
pocket walches; depcessJon
glass; old toolS and me-
c:hanlcaI items: radios;
dod<s; old framed prints;
china to Inc:bie 0CQlDled
Japan: Royal OouIlon:
CZedl; Ir1llflIlaI; Germany.
and much more. Way too
roo:h to istll

AUcnDNPROS

UYINGSTON COUNTY'S
LEADING AucnON

SERVICE

(810)231-2590

Flyet IYIIIa~ al:
hllp:JIlc.netf-lldmban

ALLCREDITACCEPTED!
YOUR JOB IS
OUR CREDITI

99 EXPLORER "XLS"4X4
Stock. 87421· V-6,auto. air. power windows & locks,

tilt, cruise, stereo/cassette. lear defroster 8< mor~1..... ~... ...

3.1 V-6 • Auto· Air
Tilt· Cruise· Cassette

WAS$8HS

$7,988

"Oylt 2 Dr. -3.1 V-6 • Auto
Factory "CDIt - Loadedl

WAS$~

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
ITEMS

AFTER YOUR
SALE???

Let us JlJace an ad (or
you~ unC1er the ~
b.2.kI ~ ~ and
we Wll\ charge you Ih
off the ad cosf.

What a Deallll
QIVE USA CALL

NATIONWIDE AUTO EXCHANGE
9797 E. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON, MI 48116

1·800·875·6800
Local # 1-810-229-6800

* On Approved Credit Through ArnSouth Bank for 72 Months. 7.74% APR, Tax, Ucense. Title on Delivery

tt' ? bb •• ft on, en a, f·"1 oS' .les* eM··se~.;ft·,t·5C· •• 1 ~·"'1··«.'1'··4d· «< fe, 'e rl



1\

II~"'l;. 780-798~ SPRINGER SPANIEL pups- FOUND 12·27 • 10 IMeI 1996 POLARIS XLT Spec:iaI 1993 FORO Aetostat E4, U97 FORD F·250. ext. cab. 1e90 LTO Crown VJdOna. va 1 1 Autos Under 1987 COUGAA. good cond.
,§Ui'''Jilotd :~iverOf~~: ~(2~)~.u..'2.Lab. (1) ~~& ~~ ~ :..~u=~~ (tti)~rT} $18,()()()'best. ~~n:-IIr~ • I $2,000 ~~7~.0. $1600.

(248)437-3967 $2900, 1 1 ~ cat Jag ~ (810)22700273 brakes, axe. cond. $3200. --J --------
FOUND CAT. bgeI. had c:oI4l Oet.o<e. eIedtic start. $1200. 1"' CHEVY Blazer 4x.4, 4 (810)632.n83

YORKSHLRE TERRIER male. 'Fdi' Spencef bet. 5 4. 6. (5m 548-2756 1895 FORO YMdstar 1X.. pow. door, ,,$2t.OO<lrtlest. . 1973 UERCURY Monterey. 1989 BUICK Regal. some body

mE 1

Has P~rs. 1 Yf. 31bs. never WhlltnoteLk.(734)449-2611 er sealS 4. Mldows. elk. uc. (517)223o<l27o. 1e90 TOYOTA TeteeL Farrtly 56K orignaI mies. eJ.C. cond. damage. 1tOK mi.. I\.tl$ ellC
• BlrdslFlsh bred. $500. (5 17~7123 FOUND' • 2 1K8 FormAa Sl500 SId- cond. S8395 (248)486-6972 owned new engine 8lAO'" $8OObeSt. (248)349-7897. S5OO.(810)227'5719

• older. r~male6~ ~~~~ 1mFORDWI'ldslat.LX.Exc. :c=.v~r~:\I~$3.000: EllCeIIenl'~• Horses l Progree,HoweI (517) 546-9391 llai6r. EllC shaCle. SUItS 4. cond~ ~ wMn leather. CO. lraMferablt warranti, 571. WChrecords. (517)54S-9028 I. PLYU~UTH C&rll'lele. 1991 FORO ~ enoone.
I , E I helmets 10 rnaIdl neootaabIe rear .. 1181< Iriles. $7400 $23000 81~9168. ~. p. Q'UIS8. tlft, ex.c- cond. oood.neeclslranstnSSl()n.S3OOf

CANARIES. SWEET, s.ngong qu pment F~UND GRAV cal. male, shOrt $10000 firm. (5t7)m1147 (810)226.3793 • . 1992 BUICK Sl<)W1c 4 dr. auto. $15OMlest (810)227·1263 6e$t. (248)305-9949
companoon$. Males & femaJe$. hair. 12-99. Faussellit.aslon • 1998 GRAND Cherokee. spoiler, am'fm casselle. ASS, t
aloolot$.(517)546-1593 . Rd. HoweI.(517) 552·1422 SNOWM08ILETRA/l.EAS 1i97 PLYMOUTH Grandcara. 36,000 mies. wfmended war· 0WI'let$3• air. 105I<d,!,e~~~. ~ _
:::..:==~:..:..:..~.:..-- 5 NICE family riding horses No R 4. R. Haulmarll 4. TIT'lberwolf. van SE. A»rIFM CI$$etle raney. dean. grt. $17.900. .5Cmlest. (248)553-........ r
RING NECK PAAAXEET Male VICeS. please eaI. FOUND SHlH-TZUfl"ERRIER? Laroe seJec:bon open 4. WoI- cruise Iook$ 4. dt!ves ex.c:eIIenl (517)540-5263
4.temale Fnencty $1501pal', (248)634'3657 male. brown'gray. 1,1, ClIttord' erecl '2000" R&R allkmnum, New i..~ :.;.;.;~;;..;.;;.;.;...---- 1992 MERCURY MarquI$. Exc.

(810) 227·5719 Bnghlon Rd. (810) 229-0148 drive Ot'Joif V·tronl, 12' Snow· Hilt! t»ohwaY m1es. $85O(lli 1899 CHEVY Blazer. Auto. 4x4. cond. 63K. $6700'0est.
APPALOOSA YARE, 8 yY1. LOST 1227 La 4. G F.... $3.300. New Iraier spate OSO.(8fO)629-1036 DWb.ae.cdplayer.uc.cond. (248)887·1429.

fI I
ColI. 18 mo Pnce ~. be$( • \Son r br&s/'llO$lslzt$. $2i.eoo.(810)22~1n.

I oller. (248)676-8059. allet 8pm. RNef. Orange male bgel cat Fenton Trading Po$t Traier I ICats (517154$07429. 5aIn. (810)75009971' 1993 BUICK Sl<)W1c Sport.

• ~~ C~)'~~r. LOST 2 dog$: Black Lab. & • • I Vans. ISports & Imported ~'~~'o V6'7v.:L~
Terms a...wllle. Yellow Lab. Dec. 18. 8)'1'01\. CampersIMotor. . I ( )22

2 KITTENS (5 ITlOnlh$ old) (517)548-5453 area. Reward. (810)266-6885. H .IT II 1993 ESCORT LX. 4 dr~ auto-
btOlhet & $1$1 ~ nurtured omelll'lra ers 1*"'991 HANDICAP VANS malic . PS'P8 $2,600
Needa good ~ \0gelt>er or BLACK & whde halfArab Ponlo = ~KAN ~. WANTED. Cd Dale lI'll.a/'l$Wlg taM UAZOA RX7. Run$ good. beSl Ott:"(81 0)227.7455 • Of
~alely,ltley IoYe each oth- :'1k H~ Bey ~=$5OOReward ~~)678-2904 \99T HAUUlARK endo$ed anyday.(517)88207299. P34~ Of be$! otler. --.....:.......:..----
er $1Q'eacn. (517) 546-5886 (51n~54~ a 1rIJef, 6'X12'. $2000. 1N&-1i94 VANS WANTED. • 1993 FORD FeslIva. 4 qt. 5

.:.:.:..:.=~~---- LOST CAT. blac:Jdong hair 2)'l'. (248)349-5215 In$lant caslLl come 10 you Cd lll90 HONDA CMc CRX.1M'lder speed. 1031l; rrIIes. I\.tl$ vert
PERSIAN KITTENS. adorable. BUYING ALL iypes of horses 4. old male, Bass l.k. area 12·27. Dale in lansing, 8atTi IO'SpIn 100Kml.. new parts MlSgeat. good good cond. Newer lIres 4.
sOOts and CFA reg.slered. ponies Re'erences avaiable Reward (810}231·3B03 unLITY I.StlO'tomobie lraiers, ~ (517)882:7299 $33OM)est. (810) 220-1172 iJ.haUst.S2200(517)548-4830
S2SO (517)546-2524 (248)437-2&57' ele AI traJers have 3500 tl.· .

. LOST CHOCOLATE brown axles. Newllres&~ 1MT FORD E.250 van. Good li94 &ORT. mint condoe I ENGUSH SA-DOLE wlal ae:- $hat.peI. male. <>eeola Twp. (517)223-3056 1..soo-240-1161 ooncilIon. New tlres. $3200. 1 Antique/Classic survoot. P. auto. $3.soo Of
• j Dogs cessones. 575 Assorted brio 011 Latson Ad (517)548-1321 (810~1S5' Collector Cars beSl(517)223-8591• ~n~~.;n4. EnglIsh ~ DOG, ~ f4 1 ~ Construction, 1m E·2SO FOtd cargo van. 1994 GRANO Am GT. 4 dr. wi

RetrieYet. near BaueI • Heavy EqUipment eJ.1endecl loaded co new lI'es most options 85lc. 'fIOOO book.
HORSE & TACK AUC11ON. Bnghton Ads. (810)229-9699 S5OOO'beSt(517)54a..4e72 PRO smEET AuIo. 2375 W. S5SOOr'best(810)227-69§1

5 MO. Old Amencan Bulldog, SATURDAYevES· 6pm Grand RIver. In HoweI, across __ -....;~~ _
RegtS\e,ed. WIIh papers. whde New 4. used tacit & saddles' LOST OR Found a pet? N from VG·s. Petfotming aI your 1"'''' OD'UO"" SE Good
w.~ pa1dl on eye $8001 folIowecI horse u ...........: Calthe Humane Socie!1at. 1a89 FREIGHTU Eft ~ I • 4 Wheel Drive/ HIgh Per10nnance and fany "'" <VVI "'" •

best. (810)231·9618 Horse ~ F~T]i;; (810)229-7640 bOna!. 310 CAT, 9 soeed. I I J car .-ds. We now are per. condo Low rries. 811'. ~ am'lmoon. , 140,000 nWes on ovemaul AC. eeps lon'r'ilg custom exhaust by cassette. auto. 4 qt. ASS. new
ADOPTABLE PETS. Anrnal sales daIy. (810)750-9971 LOST TRI-COLOR female Bea· Amde cab. spong rde. depend- TONY. $lop in and see us. lI'es and battery. very dean. 1
AId, SIt. 10-3. Pet ProY!sIons. gle. 12·29. IkCabe 4. 8<shop able WCk. oetIJnO 0lA of bUS!- Mon.,·Frl. 8-6 Of cat us at ov.ner (woman). Vet)' _~
Bnghlon. (810)231-4497. OAK LUMBER Rd. (810)22(>3214. ness. 58.500. (517)223-3078. 1e7ll CHEVY 4x.o4Pic:Icup. Reo (517)545-1651. able. $6,000 (517)552'1232

Rough sawn lor t9tlCll'l9. LOST BIG La aller Spm. buill alAO~ MIS 4. looks oood"

1ADORABLE PUPPIES • 2 staIs.lra.ier, decks. elc. : Ye/kNt b. shOrt· $13()()1)est (734)498-3801 11994 PONTlAC Grand Pm.
shOts & v.ormrog $S5 each. Rob (810)632 7254 tlaJredmaJe. Fri.. 12-31. 12 Mile I loaded.4dr. black.greatcond
(517)294-2164 JeaVemessage. • '. & S HII area. (2411~10' AutolTruck 1983 CHEVY 4x.4 cieseI truck. ., Lincoln steal at S3ilo (517)546-5343:

I , Parts & Service 'Mth snowplow and cap. $2.soo.. . eves. Days (248)420<1059.

~~ ~~~ ~~ 1 ~ Horse Boarding. ~ 800-899 ~:::=:4 4 utomabc. -------' 1i94 SATURN SC2. ar. CO.
Males.$500.(517)223-3254 '~Commercial "-R.E. HARDCOVER, GM. tul power st~' • ~ brakes. VIIIIY ~1~warranl)'(734 h~.cond.size shor1bed • ..nte $1 00. ~ cond ........ ...,. ;1 (734)9'
AKC CHIHUAHUA pups. flrst (248)634-1724 ~ Of~ .... lIf.
shOts. wormed. S3S0, or be~ . )498-3807. 1i94 SATURN SC2. Loaded. 5
otler. (248)634-8186 299 ACRES • ~. ~r TANNEAU COVER, $hort box. 1991 FORD EJcploter XLT AI '" 1 I-n the speed. red. sooroof. 69K.new management. 8Ox192 .... Fotd. $150. (517)545-8501 ~ P $5SOO • 1f $7200.(810)225-8060.
AKC LAB. Pup$, deWdaws door arena. S8tUnl)' gate. Holl· .......-.. •
removed and shots.. rnanFarms(248)363-0040 SWAP UEET • Jan. 23. Voc (810)632-4436. Hat-Ion 1995 POHTlAC GrandAm 4 dr.
(8' 0)632-4984 CaneYer CtleYeroIet. Fenlon. " windows &, BOARDING AVAIL, daJy Il.m- 9am-3pm. $2 ack'nISSion. $20 1992 FORO EJ.plorer. 4x.4, 2 ~. 311". ~ cond
AKC MALE Labrador pups. aI out. 8J.C. care. outdoor arena. GO KART by Carter.1llI cage. table. (248)685-0206 ~ ~~ :.:a: ~~~. .
shols & wormeQ. Greal disposl- \rai rdng Arab & ha\l Arabs 6HP~ights. ~ new. $1.000. $S5OO Cd' eves: Browse our
~.~~~~ also fOf sale. (517)548-5453. ~7}2230~ warranty. ~(734D~)4U:~~~ (810)W-8599. complete Inventory ::~I~J;:,~~~:

partJaI trade. HowelIByron area I I _n".,.. ~7 1992 GMC Sonoma. o4M1, en. $16.500. (810)26&-4013
(810)691 ....798 (810)577-2300 II Pet Services 1999 BMW K1200RS. 4k rriIes. 1980-96 F.15O IeveWlo coils. cab pickup. loaded. very good www.varsitylincmerc.com

yellow wfrar;JJ c:hecks. 130 ~~ 1.5in. 2Jn. New $100rbest. cond. CoVet bedIiler 651( ml.. 1997 DODGE Neon COupe. 5
AKC YORKSHIRE Terrier. ~ S11.9OCV best (313)200-9865 (810~-6329 . Wrobest.(810) ~ speed. air. 34 ~ ex.c- CXlt'd-

~~ ~~~505 11184 CHEVY 1 ton, cab and 1992 510 Blazer. Loaded. 4x.4. 1-800-850-NOVI ~n.lst$4900. )878-6216
.....~•• :.. in """'" cond ~""'" Of MIS great. Iook$ greal. 133.000 1997 GEO LS air 4 .....

~GLEm::rES& Sloo,J: ~et.~ 4X4~ mies.S5000.(517)521·'9OO. JIll standard shift: 52K'ml. ~
(517)54S-5567 leave message. (734)498-3807. 11195 FORD F-350. power : Aulos Over ~~7SO. (517)546-2324 at·

III stroke diesel. 4 dr ~ auto. O.O~ l1li $2.000
CHINESE SHAH·PEI Pup$. 1 remaind&r of warranty, new 1997 GRAND PRIX GT
AKC. 1 male. 2 female. AI • Trucks For Sale Iires. brakes 4. Ioc:kolil 1'KJbs. 33000 riGs. aI optons ~
chOcolate $375 & up. $18.()()()best. (517)552-9125 1988 BI!IC K RegaJ. Run$ good. {&" SUlVOOf. $14.500.
(734)641·2261 WANTED' TOP ..... ~. paid .... Iook$ nee. Burgoody. $2300. )421·""""

UTTER YAlD self-deaning lit· satvageabie~ •..,. 1m JEEP Cherokee Sport (734)878-6603. ~..:.....:._.....,...,;",,;,,:,.---:----
DACHSHUND UtNt puppies, lerboll.like new Cos1 $140 wiI (517) 54S-3099 1978 F-6OO stake truck.. $1.000' 4x.4. 4 Ol, ex.c.condo New tnes. 1999 CAVAUER L' ...........
AKC. blaCk & tan. selforS60 '(517)521,3993 best. 1988 f.OOO stake true:k. $9,SOOrbest.(248)437-6&47 1990 BUICK Regal. 3SOO QlSo • ~.........-

(248)887·2422; (517)546-7141' 2 PLACE snowmobie trUer $1,5OMlest. (248)437-4494. 10m. 86.000 Iriles. new tres 4. ~:; 0:-36 ~97 ~
GERUANSHORTtWRPoinl9C' S3OO.(517)546-1961 • days.(248)486-1168,eYenings. ~~~J'~ ..='~:=~~~~.=per mo. 7,300 mJes usec,.
pups. males & females. while & Lost and Found 3 JOHNSON snowrnobiIes 4. 2: 1985 CHEVY Silverado 'AI ton 47.000 rriles. $21,800. Cd cond, $28O()'best. ~~ aJIotlfed. 0M'ler .,,;r pay
bcked Papers 4. shots. S3OO. pIaoe tralet. $800. WiJ set wfnew cap. Greal ooncitJOl\. (248~76. (248)887-6362. u... ~er 99. (517)404-3466.
Ready 1·15-00. (517)223-6182 separately. (517) 54&-1961 =,25IastI $58SO. (248)

LAB PUPS • AKC. Yelow 12-31 LOST CAT. female. gray 1982 YAMAHA 340. Runs 1985 DODGE ~ N- .....
S250-S300. Pe<Sgrees incUled & black !abbY. M-36 & Petl)'$. good. $450. (810' 227·3613 ~-.e. ""'_OJ 1000' ~
Forll'lfo.Howea(~I7)548-0044 (810)231-4m afterSpm. ;;,r~~48}43~-<lOn Of ""'".

1990 YAMAHA Phazer. e1ee.
start. 3OOOK. studded. $1900. 1986 FORORanger, $1OO<beSt.
1994 Arctic cat Wildcal 700 ~(5:.:.:17)~223002==.:.70.:::. _

~50~~~~ ~RAN~ER ~r~
• pIaoe.like new. $1500. Take aI (734)87~ .

lor package deal(2.a)437·1402

1eM ARCTIC cat Wildcat. 700 1m CH~ 5-10 eJ.1ended
EFI $24OOrbest (517)545-2530 LS. V-6. lllI. 74K rriIes. $6.9OCV

• best. (248)887-4634.

1eM SKl:DOO Mach I. good 1Q95 GUC 'AI Ion V-6 Wllh air.
condo AdUIl owned. 1800 mi.. 1361< ml.. S62OOrbest.
8l<1ras. $25SO. Alter 5pm (5P'~' "'-DeI'1
(517)548-2845. =.~,.,..".,..,...=-=::..:....----

995 POLARIS 500 1995 RANGER XLT En. cab.
1 ~ • exc:. V6. wfalr. 50.000 miles on new
~. (2~9S5 see. engine. $6,950. (810~1llO8

1996 POLARIS Indy lJte less 1996 Ford F250 4WO. air. aulO.
than 200 rrIIes very good i::ond 75K mi1es. MIS great. good
$180C)besl(51'7)223-1730 . condo $15.soo 810-231·2355.

SKI OOO'S, 1998 & 1999 1997 FORO Ranger XLT. 5
models ike new! speed. 4 C)'l.. CO~. 35K.
(517)821-9137 $7,SOOrbest. (517)546-2405

1997 SONOMA Sportslde. 5
speed. loaded 3.300 miles.
$12.000. (810)22NI220.

1998 f..150 LanaL 54 enQll'l&.
tilerllIass cap. elClta c:I&an.
$19,§OO. (517)540-5263II Mlnl·Vans I

oe -GREENSHEET EAST£AfATIVE lMNG • ThJrsday,.far...aIy 6. 2000

Livingston County.•.
You Have Another Choice For

PreViously Owned Cars· Trucks· Vans
'96 • '98 T,\URUS 2000NEONS

loaded w'al~. all 2 to chose from. 4 dr~auto,
great m3es, dean cars. Slartng al fad.. warranty. startOg al

~7,995 ~IO,495

I

'97 • '99 Rt\J~GEnS -98 DAKOTA
Ext Cabs, Reg Cabs, Al..1omabCS, St.oc:ks Rtf 5.91seI erallo c:hoos<! frOOl.

staAAg3t V6.lacloty warranly 'cA mles

~7,995 l'l17,995
I

f·
'97 FOnD -96 DODGE8A)(

EXPEDITIO~ XI.T 25004X4
loaded, rear aJr, ~d seat, Reg cab, V8. alllo,lowm~

pnced 10 se§
'~15!995s21~995

'97 DODGE '98 DAKOT,\D,\KOT,\ SPORT
EXT_C,\B4X4 Only 7,000 miles. factory

warranty
loaded "'al~, great mies, p-oeed to sel $11,995'16,995

'93 CUTL.~SI~ '98 DODGE8,\;\1
2 dr, \'6. a-..(o.loa6ed. clea.., 4X4

~5,995 Ext cab SlT, 1oa6ed, dean

lSI7Oj995

'~94FOnn R~COUT -92 COUG,\R IA~
2 door. auto~ dean

I I " • l .,.

THECUD.'
.. SPECIAUS'

REBUILD YOUR CREDIT TOOl
ANSWER YES

$OOow, TOTHESE 3 QUESTlONS
$0-. t. ONE YEAR ON

~<I~ JOB7
$12t 2. HAYE PAY STUBS

SHOWING $1,300 A
MONTH GROSS?
3. DRIYER'S LlCENSE1

YOU ARE PRE·APPROVED
CALL NOWI DRIVE NOWI

1-800-680-4362

• Fully Automated
• 24 Hours a Day
• 7 Days a Week

(OK) Flrsl time buyer
(OK) Charge-offs
(OK) Bankruptcies

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
5000 E. GRAND RIVER

Brlghton/Howell
Open Saturday

\986-1994 VANS WANTED.
lnstanl cash. Icome to you. Cd
Dale. in I.ansinQ. earn 10 SpIn
anyday. (517)882-7299.

H

PINCICNE'(

~STOI~ c~.f.rlJRG.

•DEXTER1992 ASmO Van. 1381< miles.
4.3 it9C' V.fi. P. ~ crUse.
~.(8~7~ pkg.

1992 CHEVY u.mna miniVan.
$3500 (810) 227·1952 after
4pm.

•ptYllOl/TH •WESTLAND
ec.ARDEN CITY

•CANTON
1993 DODGE Caravan V-6. 83k
mi&s. power locks. alt. $38001
best. Good condibon. (248)
486-0804

VIlA I)~' ~ t1l
Michigan's Largest Used Car Super Store. Guaranteed Lowest Prices.
Just Like Shopping At The Auction I OVER 1000 VEHICLES TO ~ ~~~l"9

• CHOOSE FROM oPensat9·5

1999 EXPLORER4X4 4DR 1994 EXPLORERUMITED 1998 FORD MUSTANG
CD.A.t. Crvi~ ConI<ol. Pw Cou • p"": seoI. """'ing boord. CONVERTIBLE

loch. Pw WIrldowI. F'w1 Seats. l~4~ lUCel' 6 C~ondef.AIAo. CO. Full
fextofy~ Wheel< ONLY $10,99$ Power. VeryOeorl" '38793

-$365/Mo ONLY $24,5DO ONLY $15.995
1993 MERCURY 1999 TAURUS SE 1997 TAURUS GL
VILlAGER OS 1998 E·150 s~ Ale .eo! Only 37k ""Ie. l~ W\lh

F'w1wincbw1 IocL' CONVERSION 707 r",..."..~~w!>eeI; ~opbons l,keNewll41138
looded,oeJ::i'UI07o3'" V.a~seCotllrol,Pw.P1 -~t40569 • $169/Mo ONLY $9,995

ONLY $5,995 ~~~s(~o1h ONLY$13,995 1997 F-2S0 XLT SC
~.,.40919 2000 EXCURSION fr $479/M o,esel.CD.<III!o.oircond low1998 HONDA CMe EX 2DR -$274/Mo ONLY $17,500 ,d,.;4 om o. 1997 MERCURY GRAND mJe •• pwrlock~.pwrwi~.

Ale. cMo. pwr moonrocl, plus lox. 10 to choose. MARQUIS loctOry ~ whed,.
Ioocledlllowmi1el.v.orpll 1999 F·150 SC XLT 601nO' 0 12.ooo"'i peryeor V-8 FuiPowe<: Aot '39004 Ioodea' Sho<pll....0392

_ '41363 8FIBo~A'!.PwrGfovp.looded WMQt""""'" $577 • ONLY$15,995 ONLY $22,995
$174/Mo ONLY $12,995 WolhVphonsQnfy lIKMIe. -,,-. 1996 MUSTANG GT

1999 ESCORT SE -$349/~4~J(y $22995 *********************** 1998TAURUS SHO V-8.MonuoI.A.tCond.O";se
IH mole (Ii( <tIIi """,' Ful P~ V.a Powet Svntocl 5:f!-1 F<X'o<y AJ..monum~~\dh';:;."~ 1997S1SJIMMYSLE 4 DR. 1999 WlNDSTAR LX ondmuch'";,KI,,nore.'39030 .. nee"~%11f Shorpil.

OIhefopt;ons. CO.O\llseC~lock.Pwr <4dr.from$249/Mo. ONLY$17.995 ONLY $12,495
-$149/Mo ONLY $9,995 Wondows.l II '39860 pl _1.__ r.

-S30S/Mo ONLY $17,995 us lox. lS Iowoose !lorn. 1998 MERCURY SABLE 1992 EXPLORERXLT
1990 TOYOTA PICKUP 4X4 60 IN» 0 12,000 IN peryeor AIAo. AIr Conel. CruiseConi,

MorMxJ. ~II 1997 EXPLORERXLT 4DR TotoI d... Qtsogning $2~ 4000<. V-6.AuIoInoIk,A.t. pw. Pwr lock•• F'w1 Wondows Motrt
'4f310 Awd Coli/CO PW I'l PS Pl PM.139034 Olher opIJOf'I' SuPer Cleon

ONLY $5 995 loOded.Sharp! '40508' *********************** ONLY'$12,995 "'0309 ONLY $8995--.;..;;.--:...:.'..;..;.-- -S363/Mo ONLY $21,500
1999 F 1S0 1999 ESCORTSE from$179/Mo. 1996 MUS"'ANG 1999 MUSTANG

• 1998 CAMARO V6 pl 20 hoo f I, CONVERTIBLE GT
SUPERCAB 4X4 Block CO AC <l'llisec()tllrol us lox. 10c se rom V-8. Power.5 Speed. oIoy Au!oonoel<. Iooded w/foc~

looded W'lll\ opllOf\l, Lie ..- pwr kxb·k.:Odedllow ....le.; 6OftIOl 012.000 "" pet~. w!'>eels. 35.000 Mile ••• 38664 ~I. ~Iow maell V,lOw
-$314/Mo ONLV$22,99S l,hMwO'40133 loloIdve 01 ''9nOng $199 ONLY $12,995 w \lecilherinlerior.l,k.new

ONLY $12,995 299/Mo ONLY $21,995

1996 PROBE 5£
A!Itomari<. air. PM

wmcIows/lodl 0nIv 36 k rniIe I
'$l66/Mo ONLY $7,995

P~tnI~~on"W""""'~"""T""'credol 2O'1odOwn. ~. 7}VisifOur Website at"""www.VarsityFo_rd.com
~'&pla" "96 MIYIO' 0 1175'fo1ffi,-97 00 mot 0 10 5 Iffi, ~)I
'''3e. ~ e4 rnos 0 I' 2$ APR Rat., ~ 10cNI"9t '_G"-

& vtnd 34aOJa~~Wagner ... Ii _~._
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"It's (I DONE DEltL"

NORTI1Vll~LR
The McDonald Ford Family

, .. 1998 J'" wishes to announce their acceptance of the
,~PH.E§]DE~ .rSQg1998 NORTH AMERICAN EXCELLENCE A\VARD.
~~~~VARD~~~ We arc especially proud 10 have been awarded

4jlILi}»)(((~b Ford Motor Company's highest award for
SATISFYING CUSTOMERS.

2 Consecutive Years

*FREE LOANERS

r----~--------
I
I
I COUPON
I EXPIRE 5 12131!2000

QUICK LUBE OIL CHANGE
I ' $19.95 + tax ,.
I *Includcs up to 5 qlS. oil
I and filler IL J

*SHUTTLE
SERVICE

McDONALD FORD
550W. Seven Mile

Between Northville & Sheldon Rd.

NORTHVILLE
(248) 349-1400

Mon. & Thurs. 8 am - 9 pm
Tues. & Wed. 8 am -6:30 pm
Fri. 8 am - 6 pm

I
-,.........--....

VISIT US ON THE INTERNET AT
htt://wvl\N .mcdonaldford .com

r~ ~'~ lor deQols)

PhOto by JOHN HEIDER

Taking advantage of the more than foot of snowfall, Jim Head heads out on
the cross country trail at Maybury State Park to do a little skiing.

--- ',:..:'-='.,.....' ;;;..---_-.:::.,..:;.;:------

JANUARY 2000
SUNDAY MONDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAYTUESDAY

~l Ill) \(.1 \. .. i \1 l!l~t 1,\(

"iH 'f" ,',~,T!"
,\I':~\\\'.\ I)(~J'"

DECEMBER 1999 FEBRUARY 2000 1SMTWTFS S M T W T F S

1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 5

5 6 7 8 9 10 11 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

12 13 14 15 16 17 18 13 14 1S 16 17 18 19

19 20 21 22 23 24 25 20 21 22 23 24 25 26

26 27 28 29 30 31 272829

HAPPy NEW YEARI2 3 4 5 6 7 8

9 10 11 12 13 14 15

16 17 18 19 20 21 22

23 24 25 26 27 28 29
30 31

F1.\ (248) 34S-17OS

r-------------,
: CLIP & SAVE :
: COUPON BOOK :
I JANUARY 13TH I
I I
I I
I Il.. .J

48120 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Northville 48167

248-348-0117

" .

Located at
The Barn Antiques

I
SLICER

JANUARY 27m

SUPER SAVINGS!
Ott~~ Pi(j~6RM ~'flf/ljlJlld
§(lr"V/lM f" ~~~liiI : (~fiM

4droo W ~IRI' Mollt, ~rM ,.,~~
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"It's {[J)O,VH DE/i/."

The McDon:lld Ford Family
. ... 1998 r, wishes to announce their acceptance of the

~APRE§lDEN .rS,,~1998 NORTH AMERICAN EXCELLENCE AWARD.
~~ ...A"~D d~ We arc e,pccially proud to have been awarded

.-)~»)(tt(t\.; Ford Motor Company's highe<,t a\\ard for
SATISFYING CUSTOMERS.

(I(

*FREE LOANERS

r---------------
I
I
I COUPON
I EXPIRES 1213112000

QUICK LUBE OIL CUAt'l:GE
I . s19.95 + tax *
I *Includes up to 5 qts. oil
I and filter IL J

" .
F., 12~l>J:4S·17~

~22S5 WN&\~n \Ille Rl\l.l ~Mb,!I~. \11 ~~1~7

2 Con,ecutive Ycars

*SHUTTLE
SERVICE

McDONALD FORD
550W. Seven Mile

Between Northville & Sheldon Rd.
NORTHVILLE

(248) 349-1400
Mon. & Thurs. 8 am - 9 pm
Tues. & Wed. 8 am -6:30 pm
Fri. 8 am - 6 pm

CLIP & SAVE
COUPON BOOK
FEBRUARY 10TH

VISIT US ON THE INTERNET AT
htt:/Iwww.mcdonaldford.com

r see ... ~son lor dela'I.)

48120 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Northville 48167
248-348-0117

Located at
The Barn Antiques

lVORTllVI 1.I.E

McDonald I--IL.......::...:.:::;;~±~~!.J
Ford

,,;
c::
tl..
CD

Jan Stirtan's Carin Terrier "Morgan" looks up to her during a dog obedience
class at the Northville Community Center. The class gives dogs and their
owners an introduction to basic obedience and care.

..,

.'

__ 4_ ._- - . --- ~~__

MONDAY TUESDAY

Photos by JOHN HEIDER

Young and old alike enjoy the "Chicken Dance" at the 1999 Daddy Daughter
Dinner Dance held at the Northville Recreation Center.

FEBRUARY 2000
SUNDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

1 2 3 4 5

6 7 8 9 10 11 12
DaddylDaught~r

Valentine Day Danc~,
Recreation C~nt~r13 14 15 16 17 18 19

20 21 22 23 24 25 26

27 28 29 JANUARY 2000 MARCH 2000
SMTWTF S S M T W T F S

1 I 2 3 4
234 5 678 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 12 13 14 15 16 17 18
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 19 20 21 22 23 24 25
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 26 27 28 29 30 31
30 31L...- , _

IN
SYMPATHY
FEBRUARY

2ND

.........•••ER,o\"

,.....,....~
OHerln, PrdessionaJ Design/Build
ServlCH for ResidenliaJ - Commercial

-4<4700 W. NiM Mi~.NOYl 24&-349-0419

http://htt:/Iwww.mcdonaldford.com
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The McDonald Ford Family
. .. 1998 ,. 'O, wishes to announce their acceptance of the

~PH.ES~DEN .I St,g1998 NORTH AMERICAN EXCELLENCE AWARD.
tt.J~~~~~~~ We arc especially proud (0 have been awarded

~L7.,}~I9~~~~ Ford Motor Company's highest award for
SATISFYING CUSTOMERS.

*FREE LOANERS

McDONALD FORD
550W. Seven Mile

Between Northville & Sheldon Rd.
NORTHVILLE
(248) 349·1400

Mon. & Thurs. 8 am - 9 pm
Tues. & Wed. 8 am -6:30 pm
Fri. 8 am - 6 pm

{I{

fOC\JS

r--------------
I
I
I COUPON

EXPIRES 1213112000I QUICK LUBE OIL CHM,GE
I s19.95 + tax *
I *Includes up to 5 qts. oil
I and filler IL ..J

2 Consecutive Years

*SHUTTLE
SERVICE

McDonald t-..l~=~±:=~:':='.
Ford

VISIT US ON THE INTERNET AT
htt:llw'N\v. mcdonaldford .com
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48120 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Northville 48167
~148-.l48-0117

located at
The Barn Antiques

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Katie Holt high-fives teammates atter she makes a free-throw during warm-
ups for her Wayne Westland Bluejays Special Olympics basketball team.

--- - -------- - --

MARCH 2000
FEBRUARY 2000 APRIL 2000 1 2 3 4SMTWTFS SMTWTF S
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Mother/Son Spring
Fling "Hoedown-

ASH WEDNESDAY Recreation Center

12 13 14 15 16 f7 18
ST.PATRICK'SDAY19 20 21 22 13 24 25

Taste of Northville
Business Showcase
Community Center26 27 28 29 ~O ~1

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
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NORTHVILLE
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2 3 4 5 6 7 8

9 10 11 12 13 f4 15
Handcrafters
Craft Show Friends of Parks

Community Center and Recreation
Through the 16th Dinner Auction

16 17 18 19 20 21 22
PALM SUNDAY PASSOVER GOOD FRIDAY Easter Egg Hunt

23 24 25 26 ~7 28 29
EASTERSUNDAY

30
~~~~

HOME
& GARDEN
APRIL 27TH
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The McDonald Ford Family
.. 1998 r .., wishes to announce their acceptance of the

t.t PHESlr.DEN .l S 1998 NORTH AMERICAN EXCELLfNCE AWARD.
~~~ .A\l\~RD~~~ Wc arc cspecially proud to havc been awarded

~})))((~ Ford Motor Company's highest award for
SATISFYING CUSTOMERS.

2 Consecutivc Years

*FREE LOANERS.
J

\ r--------------
L I
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SERVICE
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Winchester Elementary School music teacher Sandy Craig attempts to teach
students the Charleston during the school's day-long living history lesson.

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

JudJOofe
C ",., 1;1~I""" ~ 'Ill .'l,..4' ,. c.p.x .~.

I,'. x~.-';:
" ,
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OfferingProfessional Design/Build
Services for Residential· Commercial
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Thc McDonald Ford Family

P'{.)·c'§l1998DEN,,(..,C' wishes to announce their acceptance of the
t.6 " . ,.cl~ r ~.,' vt,g 1998 NORTH AM ERICAN EXCELLENCE AWARD.
~~ ...AV\i\R]) t,.~ Wc are especially proud to havc been awarded

..;~»))(((~ Ford Motor Company's highest award for
SATISFYING CUSTOMERS.

2 Con,ecutivc Yeufl-

*FREE LOANERS

r--------------
I
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EXPIRES 12:3112000
I QUICK LUBE OIL CHANGE
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I *Includcs up to 5 qts. oil
I and filter IL .J
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McDONALD FORD
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Between Northville & Sheldon Rd.
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(248) 349-1400
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Tues. & Wed. 8 am -6:30 pm
Fri. 8 am - 6 pm
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Located at
The Barn Antiques

PholO by JOHN HEIDER

Kyle Clary helps mom Julie in her selections during Friday mornings' annual
flower sale in downtown Northville.
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"It'.\' (l DONE DEAL"
al

NOR TII VII,LE

TIIC McDonald ford Family
1998 wishes to announcc their acceptance of the

PRE§IDEN~r'S 1998 NORTH AMERICAN EXCELLENCE A \VARD.
~ .A\VARD A~ We are cspecially proud to havc becn awarded

~Jtt.b.b."~44{lfe Ford Motor Company's highest award for
'6DD~~'~ SATISFYING CUSTOMERS.

~

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 111••• '."j

2 Consecutive Years

*FREE LOANERS

r---------------:
I I
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I EXPIRES 1213112000 I

QUICK LUBE OIL CHANGE
I S19.95 +ta:\. * I
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I and filtcr IL J

*SHUTTLE
SERVICE

McDONALD FORD
550W. Seven Mile

Between Northville & Sheldon Rd.

NORTHVILLE
(248) 349-1400

Mon. & Thurs. 8 am - 9 pm
Tues. & Wed. 8 am -6:30 pm
Fri. 8 am - 6 pm

VISIT US ON THE INTERNET AT
htt '!!ww\'v mcdonaldford .com
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Located at
The Barn Antiques

Northville students toss caps in the air following commencement.

Silver Springs Elementary School first grader Shelby Canon takes aim at a
tee-ball during the end-of-school-year field day activities .

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

CAR CARE
JUNE

8TH

44700 W. Nine Mj~. Navi 248-349-0479

...~...•••ERA'
Offering Professional Design/Build
Services for Residential- Commerdal
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Downtown Northville
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Activities
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Northville Garden Walk
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Downtown Northville
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The McDonald Ford Family
1998 wishes 10 announce their acceptance of the

P:RESIDEN'f'S 1998 NORTH AMERICAN EXCELLENCE AWARD.
~~ j-\\I\~D 6~ We arc c,pccially proud 10 havc been awardcd

~J)hb."'''''~({~~ Ford Motor Company" ...highe~t award for
'DD~~~ SATISFYING CUSTOMERS.

2 Consecutive Years
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48120 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Northville 48167
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Located at
The Barn Antiques

Ptlolo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville's annual Memorial Day weekend flower and plant sale offers an
opportunity for some hot-weather fun for this youngster.
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550W. Seven Mile
Between Northville & Sheldon Rd.

NORTHV!LLE
(248) 349-1400

Mon. & Thurs. 8 am - 9 pm
Tues. & Wed. 8 am -6:30 pm
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DISCOVER
NORTHVILLE
AUGUST 10TH

48120 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Northville 48167
248-348-01 '7

Located at
The Barn Antiques

Ptlolo by JOHN HEIDER

Ben Keelle, a member of the Northville under 14 baseball team, waits in the
dugout during the World Series games held in Northville.

AUGUST 2000
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The McDonald Ford Family
wishes to announce their acceptance of the

1998 NORTH AMERICAN EXCELLENCE AWARD.
We are especially proud to have been awarded

Ford Motor Company's highest award for
SATISFYING CUSTOMERS.
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Northville Mayor Chris Johnson marries Rick and Pat Abbey at the Victorian
Festival Ball.

SEPTEMBER 2000
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12th Annual Victorian
Festival

Senior Fest Downtown Northville
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*FREE LOANERS
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The McDonald Ford Family
whhcs to announce thcir acceplance of Ihc

1998 NORTH AMERICAN EXCELLENCE AWARD.
We arc especially proud to have becn awarded

Ford MOlor Company's highc.\1 award for
SATISFYING CUSTOMERS.
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McDONALD FORD
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MONDAY TUESDAY

PhOto by JOHN HEIDER

Bob and Jackie Von Buskirk and their kids Trevor, Peter, Jeff and Jill go to
lengths to have fun in decorating their Linden Street home for Halloween.

OCTOBER 2000
1 I 3 4 5 6 7

·Sharing the GiW
Annual Juried Art Show
Runs Through the 13th8 9 10 11 11 ~3 14

Handcrafters Craft Sho\oI
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II 13 14 15 16 17 18
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Maybury State Park Maybury State Park
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NORTHVILLE

The McDonald Ford Family
wishes to announce their acccptance of the

1998 NORTH AMERICAN EXCELLENCE AWARD.
We are cspecially proud to havc becn awarded

Ford Motor Company's highcst award for
SATISFYING CUSTOMERS.
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After being harvested, stacks of corn are left in a field at Maybury State Park
to continue drying under an overcast sky.

*SHUTTLE
SERVICE

McDONALD FORD
550W. Seven Mile

Between Northville & Sheldon Rd.
NORTHVILLE
(248) 349·1400

Mon. & Thurs. 8 am - 9 pm
Tues. & Wed. 8 am -6:30 pm
Fri. 8 am - 6 pm

Lt
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htt:/Iwww.mcdonaldford.com PhOto by JOHN HEIDER

The Northville Mustangs' varsity hockey program takes on cross-town rival
Novi at the Novi Ice Arena.
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The McDonald Ford Family
1998 wishes to announce their acceptance of the

..,Pl~ES]DEN~r§6i'1998 NORTH AMERICAN EXCELLENCE AWARD.
~~ ..A:\VARD d~ We are especially proud to have been awarded

~~)))((({~ Ford Motor Company's highest award for
SATISFYING CUSTOMERS.

McDONALD FORD
550W. Seven Mile

Between Northville & Sheldon Rd.
NORTHVILLE

(248) 349-1400
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

A youngster sits on Santa's lap at the Northville Santa House following the
annual holiday parade held each November.
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Comprehensive Line of Post-Breast Surgery Products

We offer an extensi ....e line of breast prostheses.
ultra·!rght breast forms. mastectomy bras. and fitting accessories

Personalized Consultation and Information Services
Our boutique is coordinated by a Registered Nurse.

Her experience provides you with compassionate, pfOfessional care

Select Wellness Products and Services
We also carry skin and hair care products for sensitive skin and hair.

exercise tapes. books and audiO cassettes and wigs

See our beautiful selection of gift items for the holidays.

Hours
Monday through Friday 9 00 a m to 500 Iim • Saturday by appointment

Please call us at (734) 975-7449 to schedule a fitting consultatIOn.
All post mastectomy product fittings and wig fittings by appointment only

Personal Touch Boutique
In the Unrversity of Mithigan Orthotics & Prosthetics Center.

2850 S Industrial tt....,.. SUite 400. Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104
Conveniently located 1/2 mile east of the B"arwood Mall

_ ~ Unrve,srtyofMlChigan---.._:.=!.= Health System::-=.=.:=EE
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48120 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Northville 48167
248-348-0117

Located at
The Barn Antiques
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The Northville varsity cheer leading team performs during half·time at a
Friday night basketball game.

Jessica Black and Annie Troschinetz dig in to a fresh·fallen snow .
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The Northville Record
The Novi News
104 W. Main St.

Northville, Mich. 48167
(248) 349-1700

The Milford Times
405 N. Main St.

Milford, Mich. 48381
(248) 685-1507

The Livingston County Press
323 E. Grand River Ave.

Howell, Mich. 48843
(517) 548-2000

The Brighton Argus
202 W. Main St.

Brighton, Mich. 48116
(810) 227-0171

The South Lyon Herald
101 N. Lafayette

South Lyon, Mich. 48178
(248) 437-2011

Walled Lake Shopping Guide
523 N. Pontiac Trail

Walled Lake, Mich. 48930
(248) 669-4911
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PUlling yOlllll louch wilh your world



Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital
Community Health Programs

Wayne State University

DMC The Detroit
Medical Center

j

I

Winter 2000 Calendar
Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital is pleased to announce our Winter schedule of Community Health Programs.

All classes are held at Huron Valley-SinaiHospitallllliess othenvise indicated.
Call toUfree, 1-888-DMC-2500 to register.
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Lifestyle
Enrichment (continued)

pain and stress management. Exercise,
nutrition and medications are also dis-
cussed. To register, call the Arthritis Foun-
dation at 1-800-968-3030.

HEALTHY CROCKPOT
COOKING
nMnesday, March 22,
6 7.:30 $5 ~ ~ t10 : p.m, AI r , .;IV. 'rat: (
Tired of cooking every night lItrlt,"fJ1
when you get home? Utilize '" ~O"tlOn
a crock pot for quick and ( <; • II ~ {

healthy meal preparation. Learn how to plan
low-fat, healthy meals and modify recipes
from Liz Bailey, R.D. Recipes and samples
for tasting will be provided.

ANGER MANAGEMENT
Thursday, March 23, 7p.m., free

Anger is the most long-lasting of all
moods. The negative conse-
quences of anger are numerous NEW
and can lead to damaged
friendships, reckless driving, verbal
and/or physical fights, property damage or
alcohol abuse. This presentation by David
Wanel, Ph.D., is designed to help you identi-
fy your anger, its consequences, and ways of
handling it beuer.

NOTHmNGTO SNEEZE ABOUT-
ALLERGY TREATMENTS
m~dnesday, March 29, 6
p.m·,free NEW

Learn how allergies are
diagnosed and treated from Margarita
M. Garriga, M.D., and Ronda Barak-Nor-
ris, M.D. Topics will include when to see
an allergist, testing available, avoidance
and other treatments.

TRANSIENT ISCHEMIC
ATTACK (TIA) SEMINAR
Tuesday, April 11, 7p.m.,
free

A TIA is often a warning
sign of a stroke. Many people ignore
these "mini-strokes" because the symptoms
resolve quickly. Learn how to recognize
these signs of a stroke to decrease the risk
of permanent neurological problems from
Neurologist Anne M. Guyot, M.D.

NEW
;,,

SS ALIVEIMATURE DRIVING
PROGRAM
Tuesday, May 2 and Thursday, May 4,
12:30 - 4:30 p.m., $10

The American Association NEW
of Retired Persons, in conjunction
with Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital, is offer-

ing an eight-hour classroom refresher
course designed to meet the specific needs
of older drivers. The discussion includes
age-related physical changes, declining
perceptual skills, rules of the road, local
driving problems and license renewal
requirements.

WEIGHT WATCHERS ®
AT WORK PROGRAM ®
Tuesdays, 2 p.m., Callfor starting dates
andfees

Weight Watchers ® is pleased to offer its
program entitled" I,2,3 Success." If losing
weight is something you've been thinking
about, attend the Weight Watchers ® AT
WORK Program ®. A representative will
share how this twelve-week program can
work for you (you must enroll by week four).
The program is open to the community.

FELDENKRAIS - AWARENESS
THROUGH MOVEMENT
Call 248·305·7575 for dates and times,
$60 fee, DMC Rehab Center - Novi

Do you need to improve your posture,
manage stress, increase flexibility and
decrease pain? Joan Doczema, R.P.T.,
registered Feldenkrais practitioner, will
present this six-session program that will
help you sleep beuer, decrease stiffness and
improve coordination.

Support Groups
Support groups arefree and held at Huron
Valley-Sinai Hospital. Registration is not
required unless othem'ise indicated. Fami-
ly members or friends are welcome. Note:
Some support groups val)' their schedules
around holidays. Call ]·888·DMC·2500
toll-free or the specific phone llumber list-
ed to confirm or for more illformation.

AL-ANON FAMILY
GROUP MEETING
Every Sunday, 10 a,m.

AI-Anon Family Group offers a program
of recovery for the relatives and friends of
alcoholics. AI-Anon is a self-help fellow-
ship where members share their experience,
strength and hope in order to solve common
problems. Call 248·706·1020.

ALZHEIMER'S FAMILY
SUPPORT GROUP
First Wednesday of el'ery month, 7p.m.

Offered in conjunction with the
Alzheimer's Disease and Related Disorders
Association, the group provides an oppor-
tunity for discussion, sharing and informa-
tion for interested family members.

, ,

THE ARTHRITIS CLUB
Third Thursday of every month, 3:15 p.m.

Offered in conjunction with the Arthritis
Foundation, this group provides mutual
support, education and social activities.

BREATHER'S CLUB
Third Wednesday of every month, 2 p.m.

With the American Lung Association of
Michigan, this group provides infonnation and
support to people affected by lung disease.

CARDIAC REHAB
SUPPORT GROUP
Call for dates and times

Assists persons with the effects of heart
disease by providing information about
coronary artery disease and healthy
lifestyle choices. Call 248-360-3606.

H.U.G.S.
(HELP, UNDERSTANDING
AND GRIEF SUPPORT)
Third Thursday of every month, 7 to 9p.m.

This self-help group led by a trained grief
counselor addresses the needs of families
who have suffered a pregnancy or newborn
loss. Support is available for miscarriages,
stillbirth, newborn death and subsequent
pregnancy after loss. Call 248-360-4261.

LUPUS SUPPORT GROUP
First Tuesday of every month, 7p.m.

In conjunction with the Michigan Lupus
Foundation, this group will provide support
and teach coping skills to people with
lUpus and their support person.

)j~~~
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Especially
for

Women
Conference

Friday, April 14, 2000
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Westin-Southfield

Cost: $45 per person
Registration required Cl

by April 7, 2000

MOVING ON ...CANCER
SUPPORT GROUP
Last Monday of every month, 7p.m.

Offered together with the Barbara Ann
Karmanos Cancer Institute, this group for
cancer patients, survivors and their support
persons provides information and an open
forum to improve coping skills and quality
of life. Support group meetings are now
located in the Karmanos Cancer Center
(ground level, Garden entrance).

PEDIATRIC PARENT GROUP
First Thursday of each month, 7 to 9p.m.,
free, DMC Rehab Center - Novi

This group is for parents and caregivers of
children with special needs. Opportunities to
share inforntation, experiences and to network



The Detroit Medical Center is preparing for
the third annual Especially for Women

conference on April 14. Center stage is our
luncheon speaker Doris Biscoe, of Doris
Biscoe Communications. "Reinventing
Yourself' will be her theme as she
discusses how to go about making
positive life changes.

The entire day at the Westin Hotel in
Southfield has been carefully orchestrated
with your health and well-being in mind.

Our health care experts are poised and
ready to begin. All we need is you. The $45

registration fee includes' continental
breakfast, lunch and all educational material.

For more information about this event or to register;
III The Detroit Medical Center Referral Service at

j-888-DMC-2500

will be provided. Call 248-305-7575 for
more information.

SUPPORT GROUP FOR
FAMILIES OF SURVIVORS OF
STROKE AND BRAIN INJURY
First Thursday of every month, 6:30 to
8:30 p.m.,free, DMC Rehab Center - Novi

Facilitated by social workers, this group
for family members, friends and significant
others offers support, education and
resources.Call 248-305-7575 to register.

Parenting
Call 248-360-3619 for more illformation

or to registerfor parelll;llg classes held at
Hllron Valley-SilzaiHospital.

~~~~
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INTER 2000•
BRINGING BABY HOME
Call for dates, times and fee

This class offers an overview of newborn
care including behavior, nutrition, hygiene
and dress. Participants will receive infor-
mation on safety issues such as signs of ill-
ness, response to choking and rescue
breathing.

Childbirth
Education

Call 248-360-3619 for more infonllatioll
or to register for cJzildbj,th classes held at
Hllron Valley-Sinai Hospital.

BIRTH AWARENESS
Callfor dates, times andfee

This six-week course fully prepares
expectant parents to participate in the
birthing process. Learn the mechanics of
labor and birth, as well as the appropri-
ate relaxation and breathing techniques.
This class should be attended during the
last three months of pregnancy. Early
registration is necessary.

BIRTH REVIEW
Callfordates, times andfee

If you have had a baby within the past
two or three years, this two-session class is
tailored to meet your needs. You will
review labor, breathing, birth, relaxation
and visualization techniques. Information
on how to handle sibling issues will also be
discussed.

DMC
Wayne State University

Huron Valley
Sinai Hospital

CHILDBIRTH EDUCATION
FOR TEENS
Call/or dates, time and/ee

This program is designed for expectant
teens ages ]9 and under and their sup-
port person. It will help expectant teens
learn about labor and delivery to gain
confidence in their natural ability to give
birth.

EARLY BEGINNINGS
Call/or dates, time andfee

This program is designed to help the
newly expectant parent(s), in the first or
second trimester, learn about the process of
pregnancy. Topics include physical changes
to expect relief measures for discomforts,
nutrition tips, appropriate exercises and
healthy lifestyle ideas. Call 248-360-3314.

NATURE'S WAY:
BREAST-FEEDING
EDUCATION
Callfor dates, time andfee

Add a beautiful dimension to your moth-
erhood experience. Learn the science and
art of breast-feeding in this two-session
class.

BIG KIDS' CLASS
Call/or dates, time andfee

This class helps explain the sudden
change from "baby" to big sister or brother.
Siblings receive an on-the-scene preview of
mom's visit to Huron Valley-Sinai and
learn what it all means.

TOURING THE
OBSTETRICS UNIT
Wednesdays, Thursdays or Saturdays,
Callfor times,/ree

Tours of the Maternal/Child unit are
available. Preregistration is required. Call
248-360-3470 to arrange your tour. Group
size is limited.

I~
I,

,

General Health
Education
ADULT ARTHRITIS
AQUATICS GROUP
Call for dates, time and fee
DMC Rehab Center - Novi

These aquatic exercise classes are for
adults with arthritis and focus on range of
motion, strengthening and endurance exer-
cises. Call 248-305-7575.

BABY-SITTERS' BASIC LIFE
SUPPORT (CPR)
Callfor dates and times, $15fee

This special class for young people ages
I] to ]5 teaches pediatric basic life support
and adult heartsaver CPR.

BREAST AND CERVICAL
CANCER CONTROL
PROGRAM (BCCCP)
Call the American Cancer Society at
}-800-922-6266 for more information or
to detennine eligibility.l/you are eligible
for this program, call 248-424-7100 to
make an appointment.

The only defense against cancer is early
detection and treatment. The BCCCP is a
screening program for women 40 years of
age or older to have a free or low-cost
breast exam, mammogram and pap smear.

..

CAREGIVER COLLEGE
Ca//fordates and times,free
DMC Rehab Center - Novi

Presented by health professional from
The Detroit Medical Center, this seven-
session program for persons caring for
the elderly in their homes will provide
information on skin care, hygiene, first
aid, safety, nutrition, communication
needs and insurance and legal issues.
Call 313-745-1068.

CHEMOTHERAPY CLASS
Every Thursday of every month, 1to 3p.m.,
or 5 to 7p.m., or by appointment, free

Offered by the Karmanos Cancer Center,
this two-hour class, led by certified oncol-
ogy nurses, is for chemotherapy patients
andlor their caregiver. It will provide an
overview of how chemotherapy and other
medications for cancer treatment work.
Symptom management, nutrition and self-
care techniques to use both during and
after chemotherapy will be discussed.
Call 248-360-5077 to register.

COMMUNITY BASIC LIFE
SUPPORT (CPR)
Callfor dates, times and location, $15 fee

Learn adult and pediatric cardiopul-
monary resuscitation (CPR) and receive an
American Heart Association participation
card.

COMMUNITY FIRST AID
AND CPR
Call/or dates and times, $40fee

First aid topics and adult, infant and
child CPR are taught. Participants will
receive an American Red Cross certificate
upon completion.
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Community Calendar
INFORMATION

PREREGISTRATION is required.
Call toll-free, 1-888-DMC-2500
(1-888-362-2500) unless otherwise
indicated.

PAYMENT: Prepayment (cash or
check) is required. Make checks
payable to Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital
and send to the attention of the Office of
Community Health, 1William Carls
Drive, Commerce, MI 48382-2201. If
no cost is mentioned, the program, sem-
inar or support group is free.

CANCELED PROGRAMS: Please
register early to avoid disappointment.
Limited enrollment will cancel or post-
pone some classes. Refunds on canceled
classes will be issued if necessary.

If a program will be canceled as a
result of inclement weather, attempts
will be made to notify registrant with a
telephone call to the number provided
when registering. Postponed programs
will be rescheduled.

You may reach the Office of Commu-
nity Health during normal business
hours by calling our toll-free number,
1-888-DMC-2500 or 248-360-3314.
If the line is busy or if you are calling
after hours or on a weekend, you may
leave a message.

LOCATION: The majority of pro-
grams in this calendar are offered at
Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital unless oth-
erwise indicated. The DMC Health Care
Center in Novi or DMC Rehab Center
in Novi will also host some seminars
and support groups.

Physician Referral:
The DMC Referral Service can put you

in touch with a physician in your neigh-
borhood- call our toll-free number,

1-888-DMC-2500.

Wayne State University

Huron Valley
Sinai Hospital

General Health
Education (continued)

BACK TO BASICS
Call 248-360-3606 for dates, times and
fee. lewisII Community Center - West
Bloomfield or Huron Valley-Sinai
Hospital

This exercise program is available for
those who have a physician's prescription
and need or want a supervised exercise
program to reduce their risk for heart dis-
ease. Risk factors for heart disease include
being overweight, diabetes, hypertension,
smoking and elevated cholesterol. Some
additional diagnostic testing may be
required.

FITNESS PROGRAM
Call 248-305-7575 for dates and times
alldfee DMC Rehab Cellter-Novi

Open to all former patients following
completion of therapy at DMC Rehab

Program Lo
The Detroit Medical Celller (DM(

two 1lursing centers and more than j

sites in its Oakland Region with whi

9

•

"'¥o-~

• • Huron Valley
Sinai Hospital

HITE LAKE

W.Maple

I..----~~ ~--1



Center - Novi. Initial clearance from your
physician is required.

PEDIATRIC SURGICAL
ORIENTATION PROGRAM
Callfor dates and times, free

Is your child scheduled for a surgical
procedure at Huron Valley-Sinai Hospi-
tal? If the answer is "yes", this program is
meant for them. During this hour-long
program, your child, age 4 to 10, will
receive an introduction to hospital person-
nel and equipment used in the Operating
Room. The session will include education
in basic preoperative instructions for the
parent who attends and a tour of the surgi-
cal area. There will be time for questions.
CaB 248·360·3394 to register.

PREMARITAL COUNSELING
Second Monday of every month,
6:30 p.m., $15 per perSOil

This class meets the HIV Ivenereal dis-
ease education requirement for marriage
license. Upon completion, participants

receive a Health Certificate (valid for 60
days) signed by a physician. Preregistra-
tion is required.

PULMONARY CONDITIONING
PROGRAM
Call 248·360·3606 for dates, times
andlee.

Offered to adults with lung disease, this
program will help improve your physical
abilities, increase your knowledge of this
condition and decrease your level of
fatigue from performing everyday activi-
ties. Pulmonary Conditioning is an indi-
vidualized program including education
and exercise sessions.

SUPER SITTER COURSE
Call for dates and times, $15fee

Taught by pediatric nurses this course
includes instruction on general safety, emer-
gencies, feeding, diapering, bathing, bedtime
infoffilation and other tips to help youngsters
ages II to 14 become qualified babysitters.

cations in Oakland county
~)is a leading regional academic health care system. It operates seven hospitals,
'30 outpatiell1facilities throughout southeastern Michigan. The DMC has many
ell to serve you, including Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital. DMC Health Care

Cell1ers, DMC Rehab Centers and physician
PONTIAC offices. Health education programs in your

area are currently offered at:

HURON VALLEY-SINAI HOSPITAL
Located between Commerce and Sleeth roads.
west of Bogie Lake Road and east of Bensteill

1 William Carls Drive
Commerce, MI 48382·2201
248·360·3300

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS-NOVI
Located between Novi and Meadowbrook roads

41935 W. 12 Mile Road
Novi, MI 48377
248·347·8000

DMC REHAB CENTER-NOVI
Located betwee" Nov; alUlMeadowbrook roads

42005 W. 12 Mile Road
Novi, MI 48377
248·305·7575
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DOWN PAYMENT
PAYMENTS
UNTIL·2001·

Shop with confidence knowing you're getting the best value - without the hassle and the hype!
I

STERLING HEIGHTS Circle Drive at Lakeside Mall ..(810) 247-8720
ANN ARBOR Circle Drive at Briarwood Mall (734) 995·9800
WARREN 12 Mile Road West of Mound ..(810) 574-2440
TAYLOR Eureka Road at Southland Mall ..(734) 287-4750
NOVI Circle Drive at Twelve Oaks Mall (248) 849·3700
CANTON Ford Road just East of 1·275 (734) 981·1000
CLEARANCE CENTER Next to Canton Showroom www.lzbdetrolt.com

• 1l''llll;ll1fM4credillO qualloe<llilo)'tl$. '199 If....""'" ~~ I«~ re'fll'¥lCtt Offer For ~ II>lllI ""_ II '599; no irte<nl. no dC.n ~ and no ~ I« '"~ClOIIlhs M:lab'e. Fill'~ 1m NI ~. no WlUresl, no clown ~ ¥Ill no Polllrtr.ts for lIlret I!lOf'Il1l$ ..... allIe. To Mod r~ l'wI.wlce uln on 1lt1tn'e4 ~.tIlI (~
WillI) VQfIIItl, M1Olne! IMt ~ ~CIfJ'ilbll.-.:t 1\ M beIer. lilt M~. n.nual \)tlttfltlit 11'.1 CI3J>., (IS d ~ 22. 1m.lilt lJIll ..as 1S.1~\). P,fVlOUS and./ril ~~ \'1Il$ICW\S "'.., aI'~ ~ PIl'llen1 ¥Ill fln¥<r WIt a:ToO<1l1130\ Ilfpolol 'fGWe4 on MlQ/1 (lI1ltr ~¢~ r~ ¥Ill 0C!Itf pro<"lC!IOl'IlI cfltl1 umo4 ~ comllcned ¥Ill
.r not .. od onprN9.01 pont.asn rIl Cie,.-.:t Ce'l:tr"" CW(\A: ~$f lA-l-80~ ~ lAZ-80r FliR\1TI.'P.[ GlLLERlES·I" 'tfl$ltre4 ~N1<s 01' lA-l-8OY l'lCOIWa:e4. ~ 'lllI1l« ~ a'Id jlI'oCt t-n"let Ilf:lll$
f FtalUrtd Iltms may nOT~ STo<ktdtoclly as sho .. n Pholographs art rtprtStnumt of promolLI"llUllltm\; aCTualstltclIons nul' \a1)'

http://www.lzbdetrolt.com
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TEACHING KIDS HOW TO

BE SAFEr

Your Metro Detroit la-Z-Boy Furnitur
and largest selection of genuine La,

I ,

EnJoya rela~ed shopping experience, where you'
home furnishings that will be perfect for

Complimentary La-Z·BoySCreen TestSJol V"ldeoCata!!
on anyone of our beautiful La-Z·Bot st~1

more people are getting comfortable with La

••••••

Over 275 Stores
t Featured items may not b< 51

Photographs shown are representative 01prvn
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L

-1
~Comein for a
FREE
Safety Videoa Activity Kit
I

e Galleries® have the best value
·Z-Oaf Furniture in Michiganl,
II discover the complete line of la-Z-Bof
your living room and family room.
~ lets you see thousands of fabfic choices
es. So stop in today and see why
·Z·Boy Furniture Galleries" every day!

Notianwidel
ocked exactly as shown.
OliOnal'lems: actual selectIOns may vary.

~~-~------~----------------------------------.....
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DOWN PAYMENT
PAYMENTS
UNTIL- 2001' .

Shop with confidence knowing you're getting the best value - without the hassle and the hypel

STERLING HEIGHTS Cfrcle Drive at Lakeside Mall (810) 247-8720
ANN ARBOR Circle Drive at Briarwootl Mall ..(734) 995-9800
WARREN 12 Mile Road West of Mound ..(810) 574-2440
TAYLOR Eureka Road at Southland Mall (734) 287-4750
NOVI Circle Drive at Twelve Oaks Mall (248) 349-3700
CANTON Ford Road just East of 1-275 (734) 981-1000
CLEARANCE CENTERNext to Canton Showroom

• II ~ wove<: crtdollQ M1,fJed ~ '799 ",r.'ll\lllI p..1tIIast lot CI"f l~. r,._rt cI'ft<. For ~ .. 'dI a _ rI '599: lIO Itllt<~ lIO cIow1I ~ r<llIO ~ Iot,,~ IlOl\llI$ M'.ab'e FOI~ 1m ~ '599, lIO I'lle'nI. lIO down PflI!'enl r<llIO ~ lot lkee _1111 Mil~. To Mod renacTNt rr.anct WI" O'l ileIen'td P'l'1IIfIll [~
~llI$l ~",~ M'v..er1llU\l PI! ~ W1¥iU rl'''' ~'ut ~ 0Ie~.t ~ It~ ~ttl:!it I~'e ..." 'I1I'J (IS cI St;.t 22, 1999.lilt I.PR .. IS 18.15\). PltviM r<l,'or IIldollCNllr~ Nt' lII'Kt _:lily ~ r<I ~e Ch¥le ~:m ~ rtqwN on MlOcII orll« putt/Iase$. r~ r<I olllet ~ oNers U"I'Ol ~ comlloroed r<I
are I\Ol ,'-1Il on ~1Il.ttl' ...~ 01Otarar<e (tr'er ar~ ClQse~ lIlfItI'-r<lise LAZ~"l" .. 4 LAZ~l fl.1lN!T1Jllf (>I,lLERlES"ar. reclllel'ed V~ CIf LAl.flOY RCQOl'ilN. see s:ore lot fin&'lcrC r<I Pnct I ... JIllH cml~
t re"ured lIems m.) nOI he .. oded rUClI) ., sho" n rhologr.phs ue represenume or promolionallirms •• "u.1 seletuons flU) \Ul
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Wardrobe ng
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51 Closet
Organizer
• Easy to Install-=.=r ~- ..".........-Increases your
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Bri~g It Home
TonigIIC, Ass~mble '

and Use,
All in a Weekend!

Measure your eXisting closet space

Choose from one of four
DCloset Starters"
• C12 - For l.atge Closets

• C9 - For Deep Closets • C10 - For AdOttJonal Storage

~..
f
r
I

~~-~~;-~~tA
.. ~-'"

,

~C-l~-
i;

• .-:z::o""",",' ._. ' CJ.,U O'
...............J--closet 'Pack

(634071)
if

.- . ~I/.. ]1 ?::::::::!J
$%TO UCf6

A51 Deep Closet
Starter Shelf Pack
(973204) D

. U* ril
:..... H4Cf6" '...."n ~~, ..

II C7 Shoe Stacker A52 48- .--<.:/
- (972957) Closet Shelf

(973249)

C9 24· Deep
~~> Closet Starter

(972988) r fl (1) C9-24· Deep
Closet Starter $79 00
o24'W x as 3I8'1i x 23 314'0 •••. . . . . . . • . . •

I] (1) C12-1 O' Closet Pack 559 00
, Up k> 120'W x as 3-'8'H x 14 5'8'0 .••••••. 0

B (1) AiD-Bianco Door Set s
o 12'W x 40 112"H •••••••••••.•.•••••• 29.90

I!] (4) A21-10·
~ianco Drawers. 84

23 718'Wx 14 1f2'O x 10' tli11 b::e .....•.. 599.o (2) A51-Deep Closet
Starter Shelf Pack 5
o22S'I6Wx23314'Ox3l4'hkjlb::e ...... 35.92

(2) A52-48- Closet Shelf 525 88
°477/B'W x 14S'S'Ox3l4'hiljl •

(2) C7-5hoe Stackers s 9
o24'WxI21/B'1ix11S'S'O 29. 2

i~~Bt's~nJy,':h,qLJ.L
• .' . f.;j:.;f -"IV
:a. f ~. ,,~""'7l§'PlRHONnt·. "-";.'E: .. .i,.,.~~ • .QQ,,""~":.r_.z.?

l
~

-"~' i
t'S .... _' ~~ .....

r;~.

~Cf6
A21 .
10· Bianco:
Drawers
(973140)

A10 Bianco
-Door Set

(9mll)

2

. .o~



fJ (1) 801 Hang Track , $14.97
rn (5) 841 Wall Studs S64.80

~ (3) 12- x 8'
Superslide Shelf $18.00

m (17) 121 Brackets $50.49
Il (2) 6' Hanging Rods sg.94

Il (6) Superslide Hanging
Rod Hooks ..... .. .. .. . .. .. . . . $4.80

.Only!,

fJCJl..
m 121 Bracket

•• (635123)
'.

'..

Basket Drawersq~
17" Single
Drawers
• Also lMliaUe i'l13"
crd21"M:Ihs.~..............,
moisIlre~-

(101567)

Double Sft.54
(101575) .~

~rJ: $11.60

Runner Frames
1(,20

.~,

. I,

7-Runner
• Hc'iHp b 7 ctaweIs
•w:ns Mh aI size aoss(1~rsepara!e.'J)

4-Runner
(156566) '12.97

•

3

., '".-:.. .:;....
..~"" ~ ...~/ I11.40"7 /' " ./I.. I~I \'./ /-' ,

'~'" ./~~~ I!I a'o~anging t
~(64004) .-

:))
..,. Crossbar~

M.. ..~ ~ _ .--__ 21
,~. • oJ .' _.' '_~ (156825) $15.90~y~ ..~~':; iif ~~ $14.40
. 0 Superslide 13-

Hanging (156668) $11.97
Rod Hook
(816439)

10·Runner
(156434) $21.50

... I -'\,. :'

<;'...-...
~ -------------------------------------------,~......... , • , >

•
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MILVS PRIDE'
Qualit\ C;lhilll..,t~~bdl' Ea:o-\'

['f (1) C1-Multi·Purpose
Cabinet $109 00
'24Wx693!4'Hx 15-518'0 ..•• •

[](2) C3-24-
Base Cabinet $144 00
°24W x 29314'H x 15-112'0.... II

8(3) C4-24-
Wall Cabinet
024Wx293!4'Hx 15-1/2"0 ... ~1771oo

m(1) Peg Board
° 8Wx4Hx 118"0......... ••• SG.65

N,e

oltless S-Shelf
Storage Unit
• 24· x 48" x 72"
,- F'1Y8 1fl" p8ltide board
shelves Included

-Industrial heavy gauge steel frame
• Use as sheMng or Worttbend'l
• Easy assembly, no tools needed
- Extra heavy load carrying capacity
(3S1Ul)

[1(1) C9·24- Deep
Closet Starter $79 00
• 24W x 853'8'H x 23314'0 .... •

III (1) C5-54-
Wail Cabinet 57400
oS4Wx24'Hx 121/2"0....... •

m'(1} C13-30-
Wardrobe $
• 'H'N x 693'4'H x 245t8'O ..... 129.00

rn (1) ASG-24-
Closet Starter
Shelf Pack
°22 3SW x 14 &'8'0 x 3.'4'1tacX $15.90

That's Only

Pm~

4 • When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Back Page For Details.
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2·in·1 Shelf
and Hanger
Super Hook
96(697Xt2}

~)~~
",- ~DoubleArm

~

SuperHook
~/ 144 (699347)

~v

Deluxe
Overhead

Hook with Pads
- Mcms 10 celrlg beoo'ls or rat\els to

creale reN txm storage space i1
garages. basemerts.16dsheds m
alli:s 1311G-96 (137007)

~
.;. '!:k Mulli

" ., Tool Holder•.> ..-~•~ ~ zil:ilIated
:> metal 00Idet

I -Tools sold ~
18m (448249)

Pint .Jar
Pegboard
Organizer
-YeloN~1d.

hooks no 118' or
1/4' peg;.oa.rd

- Saev.s SOkI
separately

J836 (23843))(f4~ 11¢
• f.; If;) Ea.

, Screw·ln1Jf{ Bicycle HooksII -f\Ist ~ no marroatrg
SS 18-500 (864420)

B(2) U3-15-
Wall Cabinet
• 15'Wx24'Hx 15'0 ., ....... 559.80

1](2) U4-30·
Wall Cabinet
'3)'Wx24'Hx 15'0 ., ....... 584.00

8(2) U5-30·
Pantry 51
-3:l"WxS9'H x 15'0 48.00

m(2) U1-1S-
Drawer
Base Cabinet
• 15'Wx 34112'Hx 15'0 ....... $73.80

1](1) U6-30-
Shelf Kit 514.96'':5YWx 15'0 .

0(1) U7-60·
Bench Top $
• 59112'Wx \ 114'Hx 16·0..... 19.97

m(1) ~~x~Hox~~~O $6.65

That's Only

,fl
. pm MON1'1r

ILeSPRI
lit\" Cahincb MadcI I

Sto~le_or
Any BUdget!

LIFETIME U}Slorel
,.--

U315-
Wall Cabinet
• 15'Wx241ix 15"0
(552064)

$J6~
U115- Drawer
Base Cabinet
'15"W x 341/Z'H x 15"0
(552005)

\

U76O-
Bench Top

,....... ______. 591r.tW x t 1141i x 16"0
~ (636272)

1 "''16
~-~ U630·

_- .----- Shelf Kit
• 3:l"W x 15"0
(s.!i2000)

((
$4%
U430-
Wall Cabinet
'3TWx241ix15'O
(552078)

US30· Pantry
.:J)"W x 59"H x , 5"0
• Special ordec'
(552047)

• When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Back Page For Details. 5
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I _ 'CONTINENTAl'$! e-
:. CABINETS INC. ~

~~GAOUPOif~..c

STANLEY.

White Particle Board Shelving
·~4·xll1l4·xW'
• Ready" use
• Smoc:fl, dr.:tie Sl.Iioce (~13:»
3/4· x 15 1/4· x 97· (005149) ••••••• '8.94
3/4· x 231/4· x 97· (587268) •••••• ~12.77

6

Wall
Cabinet
(645636)

. --. j .. _-Q

I· . ~ ,, I l~ lUJ'I)~ ~: ~
, I .. I

..... '.L; :'
------ '*

\1
i
i
I
\
I
t

r-tJ' .... -~,- -=.~~.-:.-,-_.~

1J
......... ~ 1. :. ). .

I . " ! :
· ' :". . t• ,I 1, ~ , , ..

- 'I I~L 1t r' ., 'I -',
. - . --- -?E:""S~J!46 Wall Cabinet

~ • AvaIatle i1 6 sizes
(645704)

rJ (3) Wall Cabinet $8700
·12'Wx3nix12'0 •rn (1) Wall Cabinet
·3:lWx:mix12'0 '65.00

.~

8· x 10·
Utility Shelf Bracket
.'MiIe
·~a
.~~ 2&(654 (mOO)

10· x 12· White '1 07-:
(3:):Xl31) • .•

'.: ,,10· x 12· Grey . • '"
,. ':).\ (242128) 1.07'<
'Cy- ~~~~ .~~~.~~~ '1.27:

..
"'

Wall Cabinet
·~i'lI1si..-es
(645671)

Oak Drawer
Base Cabil'let
(646068)

$4CI~
10' Countertops
• a-.oose from Frosty WhIle.

Amond and &4chet Block
• Olher sizes <YaiIal:ie

(737151)

m (1) Sink Base $
• 6O'W x 34 112'H x24'0 ...... 128.00

[!] (1) Wall Cabinet $46 00
• 3:lW x 15'H x 12'0 . . . . . . . . . •

B(3) Drawer
Base Cabinet
• 18"W x 34 112'H x 24'0 ~258.00

0(1) ~:~~~~~~!~~~$159.00
m (1) Countertop $49.80
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j SteelJPlastic
-. i Wall Cabinet
.' -' o~sheland

hanging storage on !he
steeI~skies

PSC2710 (385883)SteellPlastic

E55i~~Wall Mounted. Tool Tower
with Five
Steel Drawers
o1rtee meciI.m sized

and two large stea
~

o Large cabi1e( has
atrPe room b'drWar
SCMS and 0Iher IargEl
lems

PSCSOO(380043)

Steel/Plastic
Wall Cabinet
with Steel
Drawers
°Two steel aawer.;
o Large storage area

pro-.;des room b'
CNeI'Sized IooIs and
~

~(385767)

t'.J (1) Tool Tower ~.137.00

I!J (1) Workbench Frame ... $57.00

[!J (2) Wall Cabinet $79.94

mfSI~====n;Steelr- .. ; Workbench
~ ; Frame

~ •2 ~ shi:Wes
; on stea peg:xtard

skies
S'hB422 (386067)

m (1) Wall Cabinet
with Drawers $59.97'.',0$]8

Steel/Plastic
Roller Cabinet
with Two Steel
Drawers
°One meoon sized ~eel

lht.oer
• Large lht.oer acxxmnodales

ITlO!i1 ~ IooIs
• ~ pegboard skies
°BAl-i1 b::Ibat
°3· swMlI casters. one Mhloe

Iod< PSAC236 (385935)

Organize
Your Tools
Like A Pro!

19- Homer Orange
Tool Box with Metal Latches
19001 (39855~

~

.-~----. -~.
~.-:;:::. -----~- ,.~<",-" ....~ ~ .~'~~~':'~~~' ~'.~~~ .:=:-<-"" ----_.-

.. i--- I I

\ ..--. I I ;

\ I ;:.' ~fJl.- --;.;::
~-' .'- -

22- Industrial Tool Box
0ln:bles ift.ol.t lrl!Pf
oYell7N
°Tocis sdj separaIeIy 22001 (219914)

a;dico

26- Heavy Duty
Pro Tool Box
olJe&ne watradI
ol.Wed d slru:klIene, a Mt-proci ~ rssillhal

is ~ tJdlenicaIs, gas and oi .
ol.aJge, SCJ!l.gll1'9de B2E0-32HD (421644)

• When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Back Page For Details. All tools and accessories are sold separately. 7
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31 G8Don . $8'17 .
~Tote
e Extremely durable
• Stacks neatly
• Convenient handles on both sides
4422 (582517)

12 Gallon Flip-Top Box
e Red lid .
941~20 (1017..0)

\
I
\ l· , .. • •

~! ~ Ventilated
Storage Shelf '

I '\ e1SIDx36"Wx72"H
'l \. Holds tip to 1000 Ibs: • •

\

e Strong,lightweight, IOOlti-purpose sheJf
• ~ e.NeYer !1JStS O! ~ paintil!9 • •

I • Ideal fOe' Dnens, laundry SUpPrleS, toys, etc.
: 17S01009(625961}

\ .
\ .
~

•

'.
..

,. •

Our Price
Guarantee

If,.. fiU • "., trict .... iltaIk* ittJI
1ft st«I:/rd ar Ilia l«aI ~ .'ll1Ol

.11r IUd rid IriCC
WeiR Beat It By 10"
4t ~ :.../fr lriJfiIf it " .IT dItalin- III

.. III ;;;;:;;;~ al~

, .

We"e got the'
largest

selpction for
all your
storage ~
needsl "

POtmACEIJW] (248) 253-8900 SOU11tFlELD (248) 423-0040 MERIDIAN TOWNSHIP (517) 38100650
ROSEVILLE W] ED (8101415-9620 TAYLORW] (734) 37401901 Pm'SFiELD TOWNSHIP (734) 975-1029
WARREN (810 75703000 NORTHLAND (248) 423-7777 WHITE LAKE TOWNSHIP (248) 698-4801
CANTONW] (734) 844-7300 REDFORD (313) 937-1001 CHESTERFIElD TOWNSHIP W] (810) 948-1590
UTlCAW] (810) 997·1411 COMMERCE (248) 624.Q196 ROCHESTER HILLS (248) 601·2643
NORTHVILLE (248) 347·9600 HARPER WOODS (313) 245-9216 WOODHAVEN (734) 67104400
DEARBORN HEIGHTS (313) 359-9600 BRIGHTON (810) 22M085 STERUNG HEIGHTS W] (810) 26407866

WEST LANSING (517) 323-0229

I~~ ----------------------------------



You're
Invited To
Our Grand
Openingl

SUN~E
ASSISTED LIVING*

AT NORTHVILLE

Join us to see
our newest

Sunrise!

-
Community
Open House

Sat., january 8
and

Sun., january 9
llam-3pm

-
Enjoy tours, refreshments

and door prizes ...
all offered with
our signature

Sunrise hospitality.

16100 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI 48170

734-420-4000

A Home-Like
Quality Care
Alternative
For Seniors

GRAND OPENING
CELEBRATION

You HAVJEN~TSEEN
AssISTED LIvING

UNTIL YOU~VJESEEN
~EATNoRS

Sunrise Assisted
Living at Northville
provides seniors
assistance with
such tasks as
bathing, dressing,
medication mon-
itoring and
incontinence
management.
Residents also
benefit from three
daily meals and
snacks,housekeeping
and scheduled trans-
portation. The Sunrise
Assisted Living Plus program
offers more extensive hands-on care.

In a separate, secure area, Sunrise
features Reminiscence, an innovative

program of care for resi-
dents with Alzheimers

disease or other
types of memory
impairment.

Sunrise
Assisted Living
can make a dra-
matic difference
in the quality of

life for seniors in
need of assistance

with daily living.
There's always some-

thing to do-and always
someone to help. With

enriching activities that are
tailored to individual interests and
abilities, and social interaction, seniors
can live life to its fullest.

S ~E AssISTED LIVING.

Q&A
Q. What is Assisted Living?

A. Assisted Living is a home-like care
option that offers personalized
assistance, supportive services
and health care in a professionally
managed environment. Assisted
Living was pioneered by Sunrise as
an alternative to liVing at home or

to moving to a costly institutional
setting designed for medical care.
For seniors \vho cannot or choose
not to live at home, Assisted Living
expands their ability to live
dignified, meaningful lives in
a non-institutional environment.



S FOUNDERS:
PAUL & TERRY

ASSISTED LIVING As A MISSION

Pioneers of the Assisted Living
concept, Paul Klaassen and his
wife, Ten:y,opened their first
Sunrise community in 1981.
Since then they have contin-
ued to foster new ideas about
how to provide a better life
for seniors. Today Sunrise is a
national company and operates
more than 125 communities in 22 states.

"From its inception," Paul says, "Sunrise
has represented a mission-to provide seniors with the
best care alternative. For far too long, the elderly have
been the most likely to be inappropriately institutional-
ized. A desire to change that has given birth not only to
Sunrise, but to a dramatic shift in the nation~ views on

long-term care. We at Sunrise have
the opportunity to enhance the

lives of millions. Ican't think
of anything more rewarding."

Terry Klaassen agrees.
"Taking care of the elderly

is not just a service; it~ the
chance to make a positive

difference in people~ lives," she
says. "Sunrise exists because Paul and

Ishare a dream of service. It is important to
know that Sunrise~ commitment makes seniors in need of
daily assistance feel good about themselves. Iwouldn't feel
valuable if Iweren't able to contribute to someone else~
life. Sunrise is an opportunity to make a contribution that
can mean all the difference in the world. "

Q&A. continued ...

Q. WJlat sets Sunrise Assisted Living apart
fro.n oilier care altentatives?

A. Residents experience the warmth and charm of a
gracious home-unlike the more institutional environ-
ments of many traditional long-term care settings.
Sunrise provides programs that allow residents to
continue living in their homes despite increasing
health care needs, such as the Medication Management
Program, the Incontinence Care and Products Programs
and partnerships with other providers of services such
as behavioral health, rehabilitative therapies and hos-
pice. Care is provided by staff members \vho, first and
foremost, have a heart for service to seniors. These
caring individuals fine-tune their professional skills
through Sunrise's intensive Five Star Training Program.

Q. WJlal does Sunrise Assisted Living offer
to those widl AlzJlei'ner's disease?

A. Sunrise's innovative Reminiscence Program for those
with memory impairment begins with prOViding a
secure, home-like environment based on creating a
pleasant day for each resident. Within the specialized
environment, activities are tailored to each resident's

cognitive level with emphasis on activities the resident
found enjoyable before moving to this new home.
Life SkillINactivities such as household chores, office
work or quiet infant nursery visits increase self-esteem
and a sense of purpose. Families participate in the
preparation of a 24-hour calendar, which allows staff
to know each resident's unique background, likes and
dislikes, calming influences and preferred routine.
The Sunrise staff is highly trained in combining good
phYSicalcare with empathy and respect for each resident.

--- THE SUNRISE PLEDGE ---
To serve with 1lindness, love and professionalism,

while demonstrating our connnitnlent to the
following Principles of Service:

Encouraging Independence Preserving Dignity
Personalizing Services Enabling Freedom of Choice

Fostering Individuality Protecting Privacy
Nurturing tile Spirit Involving Fanrily and Friends

Assisted Living selvices are available on a short-
tenn basis-respite care-should they be needed
after swger:r, afall, an illness, or when family
members are away or just need a slwrt brealt

Sunrise Assisted Living at Northville: 734-420-4000
EQUAL HOUSING t.
OPPORTUNITY (5.
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SAVE MONEY

If Vour Old /· ...Vou·Can
Safes Method Save with. Price is (6%) Help·U-SellI

100,000 6,000 3,000
125,000 7,500 3,750
175,000 10,500 5,250
225,000 13,500 6,750
276,000 16,500 8,250
325,000 19,500 9,750

All Commissions are negotiable

SERVICE COMPARISON

lIefp lr.ditlonll
·u· Rell

Sel Eilil.

• Weekly Advertising guarantee Y N
• Free weekly list to buyers Y N
• Moneyback guarantee for services Y N
• Member MLS & Assoc. of Realtors Y Y
• All paperwork & negotiations Y y
• Office staffed by professionals y Y
• Up front fee N N
• Holp-U-Soll saves you money Y N
• Full color feature 'heeets V N
• Gi""e Professional,

Quality Full Service y V
...

YOU PAY FOR
ONLY

WHAT YOU USE

',Value You iHelp 'Total
of Show -u- MLS

.Home & Sell Sell

100M 3,000 +1% +1%
150M 4,500 +1% +1%
200M 6,000 +1% +1%
250M 7,500 +1% +1%
300M 9,000 +1% +1%
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GET THE FACTS FROM (248) 348-6006
209 S. Center
Northville, MI 48167

®
REAL ESTATE www.helpusell.net

http://www.helpusell.net

